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OF THK SrAK-^Are Two 
tars \nA Fift^ dents per annum, payaMe 
rulf yearly, in advance: No puper can be 
discontinued until the satfte i« paw for.

AnvsBrissME'*T8 Are inserted thrre 
<¥«ek* fnr One Do'trtr, and continued week 
ly fur "!':ir.ntijfnt Cents fier 5quarc.

TWELFTH CONGRESS.

OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Thursday, Dec. 19. 
Mn Phen presented a resolution of 

the legislature of the state ofTennes 
ase, disrifiprov'.Hg' of the amendment 
propsBod by Mass-.r.hasctt* to th-j Con 
stitution of the United Status limiting 
the duration of any future emlnrgoacts ; 
disapproving <nf tlwamerdinent propos 
ed by Virginia to the ^aid Constitution 
respecting a removal from nflke of the 
Senators of the Uaked States ; disaf- 

''''$XQyin£ of the amendment proposed by 
 " '.'JrVliinsvlvania for the creation ol'a tribu 

nal to determine controversit :s,between 
the general & state governments ; and 
nbnrovihg the amendment proposedjiy 
Congress to said constitution coficjrn- 
irigthe zcc-piancc of uik-s i>f nobility 
by citizens of the United States from 
foreign powers.

The message, which will be fovind in 
another part of this days paper,) re 
specting the late battle oa the Wabar.b, 
was received, and referred to a 6--l:Ct 
committee consisting of M<.(Ars. i\l l- 
JCee, Sevier, Breckruridge, Morrow, 
Alston, Ltfever and Maxwell.

.FOREIGN RELATIONS. 
The Kouse resumed the considera 

tion of the eixth resolution reported by 
the Committee of For«|gn-U.i:latiojus. 
in the following words -" """"

United States be requested to cause to 
•s laid before this House by the pro 

per officers, a statement o£ the capital 
employed in the Indian trade; the a- 
m^nint of annual purchases, sales and 
articles received in payment; together 
with th* number, names and salancs 
of agents employed, the places \vh<;rf 
stationed, »nd specifying as far as prac- 

::ib\a the state of the trade at each 
plnce for the last four years.

Mr. Burwell and Mr. Bk-ekcr were 
appointed a committee lo present the 
above resolve to the

The bill for completing the existing 
inihtnt} establishment. \vis read the 
third time in committee of the whole 
and pnssed.' *'

Y.EAS Messrs. Alston, Ande.rson, 
Avery, IJncoo, Saker, BartU-tt, Has 
sett, Bibb, libckledge, Bl-ecktr, 
nioinu,Dre.< kenridgf ,Bngham, Brown. 
Burwt.ll, Butler Calhoun, Chevea, 
Ch.Ktend;:Bj Clay, Cochran, Clopton 
Cooke, Condit, Crawford, Davis,Daw 
°,on, Dcsha, Danrooor, Earle, Fiud- 
l«-y, Fist, Fit ;h. Franklin,-Gholdson 
Gold, Goldsbnrough, Goodwyn,Green 
Gruocly, B. Hall, O. Hall, Harper 
Hawt-s, Hyii?matv Johnson, Kent" 
King, Laco.k, L< fever, LittL-,Living 

Lowndcs, Lylc, Macon, M;»x 
well, Moore, M 4 Urycl«, M'Coy, M k 
Kee, :,t\Klim, M-tcalf, Mitt-hill', Mor 
c;;;n, Morrow, Moarley, NeKon, New 
iSIcwboici, Nteivtou, (Jrci&by, Paulding

:r, Piikin.Plca

v/hich at distant internili wttre heard 
»a every »ide   The soldi«.-r wtoo knew 
he dignity of his country had ?v.-en de- 
ided and her dearest tights infringed, 

could not repress the indignant rising 
of his spirit, and he early proclaimed' 
us willingness to .rettive her lionor or 
)erish in her service. It was a holy 
effusion which spread around and kin- 
lied burnings in every heert. The re 
giment was thf.n addressed in a concise 
manner, nad the message of the Presi 
dent read   The developement which it 
made of our Foreign Relations left no 
doubt on the wavering mind bow to 
act, the question was then propounded 
to the officers and men cf the reapec- 
tire companies, whethei they were wil 
ling to volunteer iheir services on the 
prcstnt occasion, and to signify their 

by proclamation and wave of the

Pearson,
nnms, Pond, Porter,

of timber contains '5O cubical feet, and ' Wednesday, next, an a day of hum ilia- 
a ton 4O feet ; consequently a 74 gun!.tion and prayer, in Consequence of tho 
ship takes 2000 large well grown tim-'|l«e melancholy event, and to sueptntt 
ber trees, perhaps two tons each.   ion that day, their usual occupations. 
The distance recommended for planting Restilved, That the Committee ap- 
trees is SO'feet; but supposing trees to.gpointed by the Common Hall; to collect 
stand at the distance of two rods, (33 . the remains of the deceased, be reques- 
feet) each .statute acre would contain 4O ed to regulate the time aad order of the 
traes ; of course the building of a 74 funeral procession, 
gun ship would clear the timber of SO* ~ 
acres. Even supposing the trees to 
stand one rod apart (a abort distrnite. 
"or trees of the magauude above intn- 
ionec!) it would clear 12 acres and a 
iaU', no inconsiderable plot of ground, 
 The complaints relative to tke de 
crease of our timber are not to be won 
dered at undpr such circumstances ; 
:>ut the-calculation points out to landed 
proprietors the necessity aud patriotism 
of centinusily planting more to

hat.
The sound begin with the Artillery 

  it passed with rapid succt-ssion thro' 
the light companies, without discord- 
it fell upon the first and second Batta 
lions of the Regiment xvith new har- 
mony   every tongue caught the hal 
lowed note, and w'r.h one universal and 
consentaneous burst of applause, it 
reached the Heavens   n short itud pi 
thv address to ih< Presid-nt was stdopt- 
;'d bv the rcpimrnt, and v, ill he imme 
diately forwarded b- Maj'ir Allm, ac- 
i:oir»panyinij' »:u ijffil.il return of 
strength, accoutrements, ammunition, 
Sec. of the Regiment.

On tlii'-. cctasion par'y spirit was
disloi!g»J faciicus nnirmurings w«re
11* *1 1 ^»«

6. That it is expedient to permit our 
mo chant vessrls owned exclusively by 
Resident citizens, and commsnJ^dand 
navigated solely by citizens, t«>"«rm un- 
'der proper regulations to be prescribed 
law ; in self defence, against ail unlaw 
ful proceedings towards them un the 
high seas.

Mr. Findley withdrew his motion to 
postpone thi same to the first Monduy 
in Muich.

Mr. Wright withdrew the nmcnd- 
inrnt he had proposesJ, and moved, to 
strike out these words : " in self de 
fence against all unlawful proceedings 
against them on the high scat."

This question WM decidsd ns fol 
lows : Veas 45 Nays 77-

A motion was made bv' Mr. M'Kira, 
to atncnd the said resolution by strik 
ing out these words : "/;rr»?iit cur mer 
chant t>es3ek, owned exclusively f>y re 
sid< nt cilizsns, and'commundrd find «fl 
vigaledsolely by citizens to arm under 
proptr regulations^ to be prescribed by 
iafv in self defence, agninst all unlawful 
proceedings against them on the 
sens" for 
following
vessels of the United States ,ty arm UN- 
der proper regulations to be prescribed 
by law." ' .

This question was dcciiet! ab fol 
lows : Yt-ast 24 Nayn 03.

The question was then taken on the 
resolution, as above, and determined as 
fpllows :

YEAS. Mcssrs.-Alston, Ander
son, Avery, Bacon," Baker, Bassett
Bigelow, Blarkl.-dge, Bleccker, Brcck
enridge, Brigham," Butler, Calhoun
Champion, CheyeG, C^rn-nden, Clop
.<on, Cooke, Condir, Civ.wford, Dnven
jort, Davis, Dav.v.on, Deshs, Dins

.. moor, Ely, Findley, Fitch, Franklin
Gholson Gold, Golflsbarough, Good
wyn, Green, Grundv, B. Hall, O. Fal
Harper, Hawcs, Hynt-man, Jncksoi
Jchnson, King, Lacock, Law, Lefever
Little, I/wingaton, I.j'le» Maxwel'

.JVIorffe, M'Bfyde, M'Coy, Motcal
Milnor, Morgan, Moaeley, Nelson

THgjj.«rt, Tnlimarg.-:, Trarv, Trent),

e purpoe« of inserting the 
" authorise the merchant

'urn -r, Van Cortl-.«ndt, White, 
rac, Widgery, Wilson, Wh.n, \Vright 
 110.

NAYS Messrs. Bigtlow, Boyd, 
Davenporr, Ely, Law, 

Poucr, Sunford, Sturgus, 
Vlu atou 11.

."hs bill to raise an nddilior.al 
iry Establishment wa 1* r.-ail the first 

3t-.:ond timi s aud refcrrc-l to liiir 
ommttciec of Foreign lieiatiout. 

The House resumed as in roromit- 
e of the whois, the bill to pn vent 

!it? exportation from the United Scales 
>r Tcrritpri-s, of merchandize untlor

our future wants.

be respectively 
on this

re-

Liverpool Zfercurtj

INDIAN OR ENGLISH WAR.
That the British, and their party in this 

country, have been instrumental in 
exciting the Indians to war with A.- 
m:-rica, no man of sense ;itad reason 
will doubt. The following ietttr | 
from an c Incur in ths battle on t'm fih 
Nov. thrnwhmu>:h light upon thsBub- 
juct. We wish it could find its way 
into (he Ctntinel, which has labored 
so inrjsaiuly to palliate the conduct 
of the Uri'.ich. (Bost. Pat.) 
u That th« English have hctu in»ti u- 

mcntal in exciting the Indians to war 
\viih the Unit-.'.d Sir.tet, theri: ran b? no

Resolved, That the members of th« 
Legislature, the Executive and ihe Ju- 
dicsry branches " - - 
quested to attend 
occasion.

Ri solver!. That the Reverend Mr. 
John Buchanan and Mr. John Blair,b«_ 
requested to prepare a luueial sermon 
for the occasion, to be delivered Ly on* 
of thf-m on Wednesday nexi in the 
Church on Richmond Hill. ^ .

Resolved, Thr.t ihe citizens of Rich 
mond be requvsted to wear crape for 
one m on ill in tcjcen of the dc«-p sense 
uiuver^slly entertained of this severe - 
visitation.

Hesolvcrt,That the inhabitants of ih:c 
City and Town of Manchester, be re>- 
spectly rrqursted, and such strangers 
ns may wish to join in this mdancho-, 

ily occasion, be most cheerful permit^- 
' cd to contribute towards the monu 
ment to be erected over the deceased,, 
in aid of the public funds to be contrr-; 
butrd by this corporation.

liesolved, That a commi»fee consist-, 
ing o( the followiwg gentlemen, viz. 
Gen. John Marshall. Thomaa. Taylor.

William Fentrick and 
Bfiijsmin Hatcher, be appointed to rfe» 
ceive contributions, and to nuke such 
arrange ments in concert wi;h a 6om-

bkd to look upon scenes in which they 
IviiJ ;>acc alUvK. noble ti g-.-nerous part, 
but in. which their infirmities now de- 
liieil thorn s participation   Trembling

doubt. For w« took 'from ihcm up-
wnrds'of 5O Fus«cs an<) Hifl.-s made in j
London, with Letland Sjf C«, st.rmf>eif »»j mitte.e from'the Common Hall aa mav
thtloikisi buftodc:c<.ivi;thi:igngr.int.-. b»- necessary fonrrcdingthci

itcd Slate-* was nl.to added. -Like- ' " 
v/ice all-'the powder talcm

on their st;:ft> cr:ilches

Ncwbold, Newton, Ormsbv, Paulding,j 
Pearson, Pickens, Piper, Pitkin, Plea- 
Bants, Pand, Porter, Potter, Qaincv,

be au;hont", of p^rmirs or liccnci.», 
vcd from any fureign power ; when 

Mr. Nrlson reported t!m the commit- 
f (to'whom it \v.t; jxfirred) lucl iiu 
till under cr<nsidtration, ;md made 
omc pvcgrrss th. r<'in, it was or-lerrd 
itatthe House do resolve itself ii:to a 

-ommitteeoFthe whole to sit sig.'.in on 
he same to-morrow.

VOLUNTEERS! TOARr.IS!

Extract of a 1-ttcr to the editor ef tho 
Enquirer, d.ited 
Lc.xing».on, Vn. Nov. 17. 1 

On Thursdaybst the militiaofRoc- 
kenbridge county, composing the Brit 
rrgimrnt of this state', met nt Lox'wg- 
ton In the absence of Colonel Ja;vkr» 
M'Dowell, it was comraanded by Ma 
jor Joseph Alien. The ctrcngthof the 
rtyiment «xceedt eleven hundred, and 
an unusual number ntt<-nded-.-Tli« Pre 
sident's message, bad been received on 
the preceding Monday, and 'although 
not generally circulated had became u 
topic of much conversation. Mis ap- 
pe.i1. to the patriotism of the nation hat' 
fired every bosom, and all sc-mud wil 
ling to stand first in the service of the 
country, should the crisis call for tht 
military energies of the people Early 
nn'th.M morning the officers assemble^ 
in the Court Huuse, find after au ani 
mated consultation on the propriety ol 
immediately tendering thc-ir services to 
the President of the United' States

thtir hoary I»>ck8 flof tt«c t« rlie wind, 
ihe.y poiatcd to thrir sons aucl gisod 
sons ns :hey stooc.1 \n thi rat.':s,with ho 
ly nntiuif-atioas tf bravery They talk- 
fd of the eld p-rils apJ hardships of 
ths revolution thfy encountered the 
jtt.'Iiic\vine.nrs of «H-ir M«ociat<.*s 'n war 
ami ruvn!i)=r«-'J the friciuls trwy luu! lost 
in bat'l 1.*. Flushed vith the glov.-ing 
retio-j|,i-r.t, rru'ir hnarts kegnn to b«-ac 
.:new end ir. the high Kr.rJ lofty *w«l- 
liny;'« of ooascious bravery palsied hands 
nn(J wished for strcng<li i-guin to serve 
thtir country It \v:is imuoi&ible to 
resist tb< impulm-it gs»ve, & ivi'.h such 
AD example:, noue but » cuward or an 
enemy tr> his country could stand back 
nt her call.

liih. glazed ftewdrr. A silver nicdaJ was 
i.lso takeu, in vh; prophet's o-vi» habita- 

, with the King^s portrait r.n one 'side, th arms and oilier d«vi-
ces o:: the other, said to be a present 
to the Prophet. , It is worthy of re 
mark tkut the guns v.'ere mostly new 
and t6 nil appearances hr»d not bctn dis 
charged mjny limes before the action."

Shfc Smuggling.   A few days since 
two waggon loads of mattrasses w«r< 
traced from the nvrthwerd to Albany, 
end ceizud,*by nn old fox hunter,in the 
tavern yard, when the insertion of a 
p«n-knife,!nto the beds* discovered their

by an ordinance passed ihis' "
. . , 
Hesolvtd, That although this meet 

ing have no reasons whatever to believes 
that this mel 'ncholy calasiroptie haa 
been produced by di-sigu, a Committee 
consisting of Thomab Ritchie,

tref.

A CASL 1N 
A ccvt.-/r.i Lr-jn.v i. 

dumry tnd eeoiiomy,i 
jv:rk,.Esc. bcsi'J cs Ku 
-.1' !;li family 
^ 01- aniium.
it Sbiis to lii

noce«sHrie«

and Snmyel G. Adutns, 
appointed* to enquuf intb its causes, 
end for the purpose of submitting thi» * 
statement for the uiiorination ox 
world.
And then the mor ting adfourned. 

BENJAMIN TATE, MAYOR,

'EhefolloTMing letter from a gentleman 
in Rfrhniond, ta M. CLAY, Esq. a Re- 
prcscntative from Virginia, gives„ . ' _ m *s* butidcui-iwir f»*^»(» r •»4j»'.»»«^ ^r«wo Iff|R

.tufling tocoRmstof flmncls, cambric \imfre]tshe MCOtlllt yf the dreadful C9+ 
«u*un«, and kerepyuicrei. The per- j ta,lrsf)lie whiclf Wag "m9re particularly 
son who hod them in possession making {d 
no claim to them, the ingenious uphol-

.Sage, Summons, Seaver, Sevier, Shaw, 
Smilie, J. Smith, Stow, Sturges, Thg- 
gart,Talltnadg<i,Tallman,l'racy,Troup, 
Turner, Vnr» Cottbndt, Wheaton, 

Widgery, Wilson.  97.

they resolvedunnnjjnausly to do so. Th: 
regiment wai then ptyacL-d   colors 
unfurled, and marched from flank to 
flar»k   -the drums beat  -the

Nays^Messrs. Archtr,Bard,Blount, 
Boyd, Brown, Cochran, Hufty. Kent, 
Jjowndes, Macon, M'Kee, M Kirn, 
Mitchill, Morrow, Roberts, Hodman, 
Rhrffy, Stanfoi'd, Steuart, Whitehtll, 
Willia'mb, "Wright -22.

The resolution ,was then Tcferred to 
the r-nmmittee of, .Foreign Relations, 
xvith ilirectiontjio report a bill,' "

WBIXN AFFAIRS. 
On WOiiqa of Mn Burwell,

That tfic Prcaiikat o

cannons
roared and peal after peal of musketry 
swelled the general sound.   The Bri- 
jade In9pector,M«jor John Alexander, 
.vhoso zenluifcl ability in discipline an 
the highrst pledges to the country "in 
thnss of danger, manotuvred the 
mt'nt in several forms mid 
Jered thehollowsquare. 
ly formed in the most compinu, order 
and the artillery placed in the center   
In this position every eye beamed-wiih 
expectation, every bosom- glowed wit) 
ardor and every rank was filled witl 
love of country.   The profound silcnct 
which now succeed^ the martial souudi 
nf the day was only intcrrupied by oc- 
casiouat burst of patriotic expression*

\Enyiii,

POINT. 
!>ia ccunty.

of B 
lip the 

to tl.c aniantn of
Ol" lllib b(l!'J>!U3
rcrct.i r (;ib.;r.3, lor i ,;sli or 
't/'CO vorth and the re- 

nii;im:,(, R3.000 worth ha carries to hi-. 
merchant lYom *liom he tnkcs in ic- 
turn anuur.lly S-1200 in ^ocds which hv 
..-...... wiiliont. i.r which b«-. might mdke,
ehenper «tid oT a*he f.ter ipinlity, vithir. 
!<is own family. The 1200 dollar a l>a- 
Unce lie liws to niikt up to his rncicltnnt 
out,of the 40UO vliich he icceives from 
other persons. His neighbours are all 
ustonishcd th*t a m«n of his pnidciice 
aud Denetra:ion dues not perceive tho un- 
)>roGc.al>Une3s oT Itis trade wi.luhe mer 
chnnt, which d:i:.ws I rum liis purse HI 
least liiOO dolbrs unnecessiirily ererj' 
year.. Hut the good r.iun has been too 
much blinded by afiVtioii lor ins chil 
tlien, «!«». "?. IV.iulni'os l»r riitl'ons, i;c\v 
iru'.vs.And what they Rnllbimr'.ucco goods^t.,, U]. -..»,,,... J ^ » Q

iias become ridiculously absurd,
Precisely such h»s been the cnse (va 

yinp; nmouni) of linghnd and America- 
is the tanner Tn^land tlie 

Our experts in 1R07, »  
nioi'.nted to .70 Tuil)ir»ii8. England re 
ceived 30 millions, and sent us in return 
12 millions worn of her poods; thuv 

=i r.r.nual balance in lr»tlc aguins' 
us of 12 millions-of dollars, which we 

obliged if> ir.nka up in specie ob- 
1 t'romVSpaiii, 1'rancc, Holland, and 

:hc|r culomes. Our merchant now tell* 
u/we shall sell our produce to none but 
him, at hi* own price, and he will not 

sdo trnde at nny oihcr store bui 
Shall the farmer braok this, 
to the defittidixiK terms pre- 

ribcd by" his p'urrc.-proud merchant 5 
Shall he not lather withdraw from him 
iiis custom, employ a part.of his family 
to supply what he'received' front bin mci-- 
chuur, and bid deiinnco to his threats ? 

[ Itpbton fali-iot.

slerer who m.*.nufac;ur«d thrm is not 
known, and ih^ mattrinisirs sre brought 
duwn to thiu city for legal adjudication. 
We suspect thai " the worthiest portion 
r.f our coBimunitj " arc b'ecominj s.o a- 
droit in the honorable art of smuggling, 
that it htliovcs our ciiir.rns to exercue 
ai much vigilance and iifgrnuity'as are 
rt-quisits in u the mother count/y" lo 
support the laws and gov:rnmrnt.

jftr.-r.co/.
RICHMOND, DBCEMBER 27. 
At a very numerous meeting of the

RICHMOND, December 27. :' 
SIR I have u talc of horror to ttll j 

pr.:'1 -.«i'f to hear of the moat awful c;»la-- 
mitv tliat ever r-lnngeda whole city in- ! 
t» affliction. Yis, sll Richmond is in^ 
tenrs: children have lost their parents* 
parents have lost tlu-ir children. Yt$r 
tcrduy.a beloved daughter glucldme4 
my heart with lur innocent tmilefai. 
to daj^ she is in Heaven! God garer 
\\t-T to *ne, and God yes, it has [j'trivs*- 
ed Almighty God to tttke her from. 
me. O ! bir, feel'for me, and not foe 
m« only ; arm yourscli with forritude-

very numerous meeting ot the \vhiht I dibchr,rg« th« mournful cbty. 
citizens of Richmond, Manchrsttr and; of-tellingyou th»t 'you have to feel wlsb 
others, convened at th r Capitol, on Fri-; fpryoUrsdf. Yes, for it must be told, 
day, the srth ins«. Ths Miiyorof this j you «l»o were the father of an umiabla 
C : tv in the Chair The following pre-1 daughter,, now, like my beloved < hiid, ' 
anible «nd resolutions wete mot ed and' gone to join her mother in Heaven. 
unanimously adopted : j How can words represent vhntone

This City having been visited by a, night, one hour of unutterable honor, '. 
calamity the most distressing with which 1, has done to overwhelm a hundred fa?, 
society can be afflicted, *vliich has de- i milies with grief and drspair. No sifj '  '  
prived un of m;my ef our most valua-j impossible. My eyes beheld la-it night; 
luable citizens, pt-rvaded every fam'ily,| what no tongue, no pen can dcsc-ribe -' 
and rendered oar whole town.one di-ep| horrors ihttt language has no terms to 
and gloomy seme of woe j the.cxtmt, represent, 
of which at this time CJiinot be accj- 
rati-ly asct.-rt.v.ni'd.

Resolved, Therefore, that three pro
per persons in each ward be appointed 
tc go round and procure the most uc- 
curate information of the names aud 
numbers of such of our citizens uml o- 
there, who h»ve fallen a sacrifice by the 
burning of the Theatre lust Evening, & 
that some persons in Manchester be re 
quested to perform tho same service in 
that town ; and that they make report 
thei eof to the Mayor.

And the following persons 
pointed, viz. in Jefferson Ward, 
Imm Rowlett, Joseph A. Myers and 
Sumutl PlcasantB ; in Madison Ward, 
Jedeujah Alien, Robert M'Kim and 
Robert Pollard {iuMonree Ward,Tho- 
ma» T«ylor\Anderson lim rct.and Tho-

A 74 
er.fuU,

TIMBER.
ship, nearly,

mas Rutherford i and n
Willinm Fcowick, Mr. Cl*rk >ud Mr
A» Freelaod. " ,

Kesolvedi That it be recommend^ 
to the citizens of Hichmoud, to observe

Lust night we were nil at the 
tre ; every family in Richmond, or, at 
cast, a very great proportion cithern, 
was there the house was uncommon- 
iy full when, dreadful to relate, the 
scenery took fire, spread rapidly nbove. 
ascending in volumes of tin me an^ 
smoke into the upper part of the build*- 
iug, whence a moment .«fti:r ft -thM.' 
scundedto force a paBS,9-gc between tWe 
pit and boxes, In two ruiiuitefl the 
whole Btulicnce were enveloped in hot 
schorthing Etnoke. end flame. "The 
lights were nil < xringuishvd by the 
black end smothering vapour i cricp^ 
shrieks, c<tnfut>ion ard despair succeed 
ed. O moment of iuexpressible 
ror ! Nothing I can say, can paint 
awful, shoiking, mnddening »cen 
The images of both my children 
befor? mr, but   I was removed by 
impnssiblt: crowd from the dear 
refers. XKe youDg«9t 
la heaven I write) 'sprang 
voice pi her papa,

<



from <Ke o-
/'hetniing mass that soon checked 

the passive of the stairs:', but no ef 
forts could avail me to reach or e-vee 

am sightof the other; and my dear, 
Star Margaret and your sweet Mary, 

companions. Miss Gwath- 
,and- Miss Gatewood, passed to- 

& at once into a happier.World. 
feeling* w '''* your own 

whert I found neither they nor my he- 
sister appeared upon the stairs.

' ^ -??fe7fc:I^-S-5i -^   - " ' -; > '  S-i'V *--''^' " « ' **' ̂ "^.^'\ '•?*$?
, •, .•• •• ... .1, , •• .' .- • . • .-• .•/•• " • • •: ' . .. ' .

' ' :' '• "

j/v^ then anether and ano- 
1 helped den* n, hoping every tno- 
to seize the .hand of my dear 

<hild but .no, no, I was not destined 
to see that happi*E3i. .O to see so, 

many ami?L>le .helpless females 
trying to stretch to me thtir implor 
ir.g hnnda, en ing, " save mt, sir
 oh, wn, save'mn, save me 1" >-Oh, 

  Gr,d <HTnity.cam.ot banish thui sp-ct;- 
«;i«», of Kprrpr from my recollection.  

,'5om<i friendly unknown hand dragg< d 
JMt from the scene of flames and death
-   and on paining the open nir, to mv 
.infinite crinnoUtion, I fuu'id my sister
had thrown herself from the upper win- 

"dow and was saved ; ef, thanks be to
God, saved whe'e fifty others in sinai

 Jar attempts broke their nei^ks, or wen 
crushed to d,-ath by those who fell on 
trrern from the same hight.

~ you «an have no idea of the

€$--. 
•:i. ^

.'•*..

'i general .consternation the universal 
.-..gri-tt' that pervades this cky but why 

speak cf that? I scarcely kuow 
I write to you. Fa/ewell, in haste

-wad in deep affliction."
&''; . <  ;:   - '-;
f ROM THE AMERICAN STANDARD EXTRA

:,MOST DREADFUL CAT,A MITY 

'^."f ''5 v .:Rich:ncndt Dec. ir, 1811.
-•••'.* •'.."• <° '
;VjI. Last night the playhouse in this-ci- 
' jy.was crowded with an anusual ,-ui- 

dui:Ce. There could not have been 
!k'ss than six hundred persons in th. 
. hou^r. Just before the conclusion of in desc<
-.the play, the scenery caught fire, nod in tlu pit. 
4.a few minutes the whole building was
- wrapt in flames. It is already ascertain 
edtliat 73 persons, were devoured by

'  that rhost terrene eletnent. The Edi-
' ty>r of tins paper wa.9 intlie house »vh-»n 
'theever-to-Le remembered-,dnjilorabl* .

,' nqcidunt occurred, lie is" informed 
that the scenery took lire in the back part 

. of the house, by the raising of a chand- 
' . lier : that the boy, who -,ras ordered ':y
' some of the players to raise ir, stattu
- that if he did so, the ttCenery would take 

fire, wtsn he was commanded in a pe 
remptory manner, to hoist it. The boy 
obeyed, and the fire was instantly com 
municated to the scenery. Hi g )Ve tho

'. alarm in the rear of the stage, and re-
-^ guested some of tha attendants to cu' 

the cords by which these combustiM- 
materials were suspended. The per 
son, whose duty ijyyas to perform this 
business, became panic struck,«. sought 
his own safety. This unfortunately 
happened at a time wheu one of the 
performers was plsyiognear theoretics

1 tra, and the greatest part cf the stage, 
with its horrid danger, <vas obscured 
from the audience by a curtain. The 

. The flamed spi sad with almost the ra 
pidity of lightning ; and the fire falling 
from tha c<ri!ir>g upon the performer, 
Vas tht: fir.t notice which th.: .peo-

' 'pie. had of their danger. Even then,
_.'  many supposed it to b-: a part of the

- .play.and were for a little whil>-rcntrain- 
j , *d from flight fcy a cry ficui the stagr 
' that therjf \VM no danger. The per- 

fdrnWrs and their attendants, in vain,
- Endeavored to tear down the scenery. 

' The fire Jlailtcd into every part of th? 
house wiin a rapidity, horrible & asto 
nishing, snd alas !! Gushing tear* and 
unspeakable anguish deprive me of utter 
ance. No iongue can tell, no pen or 

entil dtfsWibe,the wwful ratastrophe. 
4o person, who was not present, can 

form any idea of this unexampled scene 
< &f human distress. The editor hav ing 

iibne of his family with him, and being 
& not far from the door, was> among tho

"^ " first who escaped. 
*C ±:i r No words can express his horror, 

, liwhen on turning round, he discovered 
the whole-builing in flumes. There was]

fte
One lady.jumped out when 
Ha,thes were on fire. He tore thern^ 
urning,from her; stripped fcer of her 

last rugs and protecting her nakedness 
with his coat.carricd her from the fire. 
  Fathers and mothers were, deploring 
;he loss of their children ; children 
he loss of their parents ; husbands 
,v< re heard to lament their lost com- 
pantonn ; WIVAB were bemoaning their 
burnt husbands. The people were 
seen wringing their hands, beating 
their hi ad and breasts, and, and those 
who had secured thvmselves, seem 
ed to suffer greater torments than 
those who were enveloped in flames.

Oh ! distracting memory !. Who,rhat 
saw this, can think of it again, and yet 
retain his senses. Do I dream ? No, 
no. Oh that it were but a dream. My 
God ! Who that saw his friends and 
df arest connexions dcvourrd hy fire, 
and laving in heaps at the doors, will 
noi ^gret that he ever lived to see such 
a sight ? Could sax ages have seen this 
memorable event, it would soften even 
their hearts. A sad gloom - pervades 
this place, and every countenance is 
rast down to the r'arth. The loss of an 
hundred rt.jusand friends in the field 

pof batt! . could BO* touch the "heart lik 
this, fcnough. Imagine what canno 
he Jescribi d. The most distant, and 
implacable**enemy, snd the most 
barbarians will condole our unhappy 
lot.

All of those who were in the pit cs 
capecl,and had cleared themvlvts from 
the House before those who were in th 
boxes could get down, and the do« 
was, for some time empty. Thos 
from above were pushing each other

REPRESENTATIVES. '  '-^  .:  -.   :.#>v .'
ronday, Dec. SQ. • 

Mr. Datvson rote and addressed the 
hair as follows: .

Mr. SPEAKER Virginia, my parent 
fate, has long to mourn the logs of one 

of her most valuable sons, and estima 
ble daughters, who, on the night of the 
26:h of the present tnonth,tnet their un- 
imely enfl.

Among those who perished in the 
rhmes, in the metropolis of that state, 
on that sad night, were the'chief magis 
trate of the commonwealth and a gen 
tleman well known to many of us, and 
who, for years, held an honorable sta 
tion in thit house* some of the most 
valuable and prominent characters in 
heir profession, St ethers who promis 

ed ere long to be ornaments to their 
<«untry. Wi-h these, sir, was the ris 
ing oflfaring-J- of one of our present most 
valuable members, and manv other a-

.Court 1 of Ctanceryt &c. the supplement 
to an act to ascertain ilie allowance to 
members of th* Gener*!'Assembly, &c. 
ant) the message proposing to close the 
*ession» were seat to th« senate.

Mr. Emory delivers a petition from 
Jamce UrowR and James BulcheC of 
Queen Ann's county, praying to beexo 
ncrpted from a certain debt as sccuriiies 
for the collector of said county.

Mr. Tenant a petition from Daniel 
Richardson, aravolutionary soldier,pray- 
ing relief. Mr. Ennalls a petiton from 
Frederick Bennett. a revolutionary sol. 
diet, praying relief. Referred. '

The engrossed bills from No. I to 138, 
inclusive, were read, assented to, and 
sent to the senate.

Mr. Tenant delivers a report in favor 
of Daniel Rich&rdaon. Twice read, the 
resolution assehtcd to, and sent to the 
Senate.

The bill to tax bank stock,' and other 
monied institutions within this state, 
was read the second time,.and the ques 
tion put, Shall the said bill past ? He 
solved in the affirmative yeas 34, nays

the times of the rocdtir.gof the Court of

miableand virtuous womea,whoadorn-, 
ed and improved society. These, sir, 
with many tubers, have fallen victims 
to an unrelenting ?.lemcat,notwithstand- 
mg the bold and generous efforts which, 
were made to save them. Their asfi- 
es are now mingled with the «lu»t, and 
their spirits have ascended to Heaven, 

is to us a great national calamity, 
{well knowthaton suchoccasions,grief, 
although keen, is unavailing ; that the 
decrees of fate are irrevocable, & ought 
to be submitted to with humility. In 
order, however, to testify the repect 
and sorrow which this nation must feel 
for tha deceased, and to prove that we 
sympathize with the nffliaed without

, further uomnv ntun this painful subject,
down thi steps, when tht- hindrrmost   j , )t;g |eave to ^g^ tne foii.wi^g  , _ 
might have got out by k-aping into tht liu .if,a:
pit. A gentleman and Iadjr,who oih. r- j jtfsoivejt That the membew of this 
wise would have perished, end their jhouse wea.^rrapeon thtir left arms for 
lives saved by being Pr.Aiilcntiallv ! oa mcnth,Tn ttstiwony of the respect

• f " ..ii.-.- f<»- _-i • • • i t- r t F L
and sorrow which th<-y feel for the un-

Adjourned until 6 o'clock. 
«ix O'CLOCK, r. M.

Tha house met.
On motion l>y Mr. Street, Ordered,
KaFthe bill for the encouragement of 

learning be postponed until to vri'irrow.
Mr. Emory delivers a petiiion Irom 

Philemon C.Blake, late Shei iff of Queen 
Ann's county, praying further 'time to 
complete his collection. Referred.

On motion by Mr. Stevent, l«av« gi 
ven to brin^ in a bill, entitled, a furthci

arid for other purposes. 
,T lie house proceeded to the second 

rending; of the bit) for the valuation of 
real and personal propetty within this 
.state, und after some time spent in con- 
sidming tlie same, the further consider 
ation thereof was postponed until six, o' 
clock. The ttouic met.

Mr. Frisby deliver* u bill to alter the 
limes of the- meeting of the Court of Ap 
peals, and for other purposes.

Mr. Ennalls delivers a petition from 
Samuel Brown, of Dorchester county. 
praying to be refunded a certain sum of 
money paid for land to which he cannot 
get a title. Referred)

The house resumed the consideration 
of the bill for the valuation of real Cc per 
sonal property, and af;er reading the 
same throughout, the tjuestion was put, 
Shall the said bill pass f Resolved in 
the affirmative  yeas 44, nuys 9.

The supplement to the act to reduce 
into one the sever*! acts of assembly re 
specting elections, was passed.

The linu'.'e proceeded to the second 
reading cf the resolutions approving thd 
administration of the Gcr.cral Govern. 
mcnt, und after considerable debate, and 
attempts to v»ry the resolutions, the final 
question was put, That the house assent 
to the said re&olulions I The Yeas an& 
Nays being required, appeared as fol 
lows -. AFFIRMATIVE.

Messrs. Marriott, Belt, A. Dorsey, Z. 
D avail, Ranclall, HarrymLti, Blown* 
Stevcns, Wuinur ri^ht* Tenant, En«alls, 
Smoot, Groon-.e, M. ffi'.t,. 'IV Williams.

hi own from the second boxes. There 
would not hav .  been the least diffi :»lty 
in desceudiug from the £rst boxes iivto

The Lady who was rescuer! by- 
Editor of the American Standard, 
whom he covered with his great coat,

j foi tunate petsons uho perished in the 
ire in the ttty of Richmond, Virginia, 
on the ntght of the 26ih of the prasent 
month.

; Tke resolution wts unanimously a-
jdopted.

Mr. Mtrrow presented a petition

.burns on Friday.

t 1 " Mnrrotv presented a peution 
ot uer Lfrom a numbcj-of inhabitants in the wes

From the Enquirer.
The committee appointed by the 

meeting of the citizens of Richmond 
this day, to ascertain the number of the 
unfortunate persons who perished by 
the burnrng of the Theatre on Thurs 
day evening last, have according t<> or 
der proceeded iu the discharge of that 
melancholy duty, and lament exceed 
ingly that they have discovered the loss 
greatly to exceed the number which 
 vas at first appre hrnderl, and beg leave 
to submit the following list of those 
who are dead and missing as the most 
accurate which they have been enabled 
t« discover.

A LIST Of DEAD AND HISSING.

Jefferson Ward.   Geo. W. Smith, 
Governor; Sophia Trouin, Cecillia 
Trotrhijithnghters of Mr. Trouin Jos. 
Jacobs, Elizabeth Jacobs, h'u rixughttr, 
Cvphriao Marks, wife of M. Marks, 
Cha-lotte Raphael, daughter of Solo 
mon Rapharl, Adeline Bau*man,daugh- 
trrof Mrs. Bjuiman, A. Cvaig. daugh 
ter of Mm. Adam Craig, Nuttal, a car 
penter, Pleasant, a mulatto woman be 
longing to Mr. William Rose, Nancy 
Patter&on, woman of colour supposed 
to have perished.

Xftdison Ward. — Abraham B. 
<i>1r,, President of the Bank, William 
Southgate, goa of Wright, Benjamin 
Botts and wife, Arianna Hunter, Ma>y 
Whitlock, Juliana Harvey, Mrs. Hr- 
ron, Mrs.Girarrlia and child, Mrs. Ro- 
hert Grrenhow, Mrs. Moss, Barack

tern part of Ohio, praying that addi 
tional duties may b- laid on imported 
hemp. Referred to the Contmiuec ol 
Commerce and Manufactures.

Mr. Poi*dtxter laid on the taWe a 
resolution adopted by the territorial le 
gislature of Mississippi, approving the' 
policy of government in relation to fo 
reign powers,and pledging "their lives, 
their fortunes an-d their sacred honor," 
in the support of such measures as may 
be* taken for the vi ndication of our rights 
 gainst their hostile aggressor*.

Mr. Williams reported a bill supple 
mentary to " an act providing for the 
national dtfence,l»y establishing an uni 
form militia throughout the U. Stairs." 
and to '  an act to provide for organiz 
ing, arming and equipping the whole of 
tht militia of the (J. States." Twice 
read and referred to a committee, of the 
while. (This bill is intended to classi 
fy the militia into bodies to consist oi 
men of diff rent eges,from 18 to 4S,and 
to be colled out into actual service on 
particularoccastons,to serve respective 
ly n certain specifi-d period of tine : to 
' ie armed by the national government: 
o compel proper care being token of 
heir arms, and to prohibit, under p«- 
altirs, the sale or exportation of the 
anv-.J /

Mr. Wtifhl*a\d that he conceived 
that the house had given him a pledge 
it the last session to taV some efiVtu- 
il measures in favor of AnKTKan sea-

additionaruupplement loan act, entitled, 
an act to direct descents. Adjourned

Friday, December 27. 
The bill to tux bunk stock and <xkcr 

monied institutions, was seivl to the Se 
nate.

Mr. Emory delivers a bill authorising 
Philemon C. Blake to complete his col 
lection Read,

The Clerk of the Senate delivers tht 
supplement to an act :o ascertain the al 
lowance cf members of the General As 
embly, fee. and the supplement to th< 

act to direct, tlie Register of Wills of Ca 
roline county to kiep hut Office in Den- 
ion, " endorsod. " willpaes." Orderec 
to be engrossed.

The bill to enable Richard Trippe & 
Susannah Trippe to manumit certain 
neproes, endorsed," will not p&ss."

The report in favor of WiHiam Tib- 
|)les was read, atMl.tb'e resolution dis 
sented from.

The bill tbrcpaal all such parts of the 
tcts of assembly o^ this state us require 
he payment of twenty rive shillings foi 

a mnrrir.ge license, was read the accord 
ime ahu passed, yeas 32, niiys is, Mid 
sent to the senate.

The *upplen\ent to the act for regu 
latino the niou-e of stay in j execution, 
tvas passed und sent to the senate.

The house proceeded to tba second 
reading of lhe bill f«i the encourage- 
mmt* flearniiig, and erecting school 
i;i,the several counties within this state, 
and after some time spent in considering 
the same. Adjourned.

Saturday, December 38.

but one 'door for the 
 of the .audience to pass.

• .• .. * *

grrateit part 
Men women

f- v

.{,<••

children were pressing upon each 
; Cither, wlnile the flames were seizing 

i upon thpsc behind. The editor went 
. to the different windows,which were not 

, .Very high,and implored his fellow crea 
tures to save their lives by jumping out 
ef .them. Those nearest to the win- 

: dows, ignorant of their great danger, 
vrtre afraid to leap down, whilst tiiwse 
bthit^d them,were s«en catching on fire, 

; and writhing in the greatest agonies of
 "" pain and distress. At length, those

behind, urged by the pressing flames^
' pushed th«se out who were nearest to
^ th'e windows, and people of every deJjK.

_ cription began to fall,one upon anothtfr,
  Bomt with their cloathes on fire'; some 

lialf roasted ; Oh wretched me ? Oh 
afflicted people! Would to God I could 
have died a thousand deaths in any

   ' nhape, could individual sufloi inr have j 
" purchased tho safety of my friends, my 

 fcehefactors. of those whom .1 loved, ** 
'' with the assistance oil

«rh«iu

Judah's child, M.-s. I^rsslie, Edward 
Wanton, a youth, Georg- D-xon, a 
youth, William Browo, Mrs. Patter- 
son, John Welch, a stranger, Nephew 
to Sir A. Pigott, late from England, 
Margaret Copland, Margaret Ander- 
son, Sally Gatewood, Alarv Clay, Lu- 

Gawthmev, Louisa Mavo, Mrs. 
Gerard.Mrs. (iibson, Miss Gr:en,Ma 
ry Davi», Thomas Fiazier. a youth,

moreen account «f whose impressment 
he read, to shew the necessity of doing' 
something:: aud he begge<3 leave tolay 
the following resolution on the table,. 
which ho should call up t»   d*y or

Jane Wade.ayoung woman,Mrs. Wm. 
Cook and daughter, Elizabeth fteven- 
son, Mrs. Convert, and rhild, PatS'-y, 
Griffin, Fanny Goff, a woman of color. 
Betsey Johnson, a woman of color, free, 
Philadelphia, missing.

Monroe Ward.—Mrs. Taylor Brax- 
ton, Mrs. Elizabeth Page, Mrs. Ji-r- 
rod, James Waldon, Miss Elliot, from 
N. Krnt, Mrs. Gallfgo, Mi&sC><nycrs 
Lieut. James Gibbon, Mrs. Thomas 
Wilson,Miss Matia Nelson,Miss Ma< 
ry Page, Mra. Lafor»«t.

! ;, Extract— Liverfleol, Nov.%0.
. "The orders in council are becoming 
nlmobt daily less popular. Some of 
those iv ho most waruily suppbrted them 
here, have completely chaHg«d thcii 
 tenliments. Tho King is very ill t bu 
I .have, given over calculating oa hi: 
death, having been so often dec«iv«d  
hois,; however, really Very ill. Wo hnv< 
yet hopes of the Prince, when his chain:

Claude, L. Uuval), Eniury^ latl!e,Swear- 
iirgen.T. Jones,Shrivcr.Sander»,Streeirt 
H. Hall, Willis, Bayard, Jump. Pechin, 
Donaldson, Bowles, T. B. Hall, Downcy, 
Ton.linson;  54.

NEGATIVE.
Messrs. R. N<-..le t Plater. Frisby.Rey. ' 

nold?, Gfahame, Irelard, Roger«on, 
Parnham. C. Dnrsey, LoflR? Griffi h» 
F. Hull,Sotnervillc Ci-Uis, Wilson,HanA 
dy, Abratn Jones, Kiggs, Owen, Evans, 
Biair, Cresap, Howard 23. 

S-) i: was resolved in the ftfiirmative-. 
Adjourned.

Tuesday, December 31. 
Mr. L. Duvalt delivers the bill for tho 

encouragement of learning ;  which was 
twice read, passed, and sent to the Se 
nate.

The Clerk of the Senate delivers the 
bill to U>x bunk stock, .and other monied 
institutions in this state.

The act for the relief of Dominick 
Call and John Thomas, endorsed,«' will 
Aotp'assh" - * 

On mo ion by Mr. -H. Hall, leave Ri- 
Ye'n to bring in a bill, entitled, an act for 
ihe endowment of nh acaderuy in each 
of the sever A! ccuy.iies in ftu^ state that 

ave not hcr^tc/crc received donations 
from the state, for the encouragement of 
learning.

The Speakerlaid before the House a 
report from the Register in Chancery 
relative to seals -and taxes received by, 
him. Read. 

SENATE OF MARYLAND.-
Tuesday, December SI. 

The Benate proceeded t-greeaUly to
Tke supplement to the act to direct their resolution to the second rer.ding of 

descents, w at passed and*cnt to the St- he act to tax bank mock and other mo- 
0£tc. nied institutions within this state. The 

'Tht hous* resumed the cor.sineralloD bill being read, and the question put on 
of the bill for the encouragement ol its final passage it \vasdetetminedinthe 
learning, and after spending some timi negative by the casting vote of the presi 

dent.
The ,y«as and nays being required ap« 

peared as follow:
AFFIRMATIVE. \^ 

Messrs. Brown, Davis, Dorseyi Fra« 
xier, fiol'orook and Lloyd.

Messrs. Thorn't (i>residen f ) Brue«, 
Hawktns, L. HollinRsworth, W. Hoi- 
lingsworih, M'CrceryandN Williams. 
i,*^-rr"- :r>p.di! ihe NVp^M-e 7 to 6.

men impressed by British ships of war. 
would barely mention to the housr 
case of Uald«*in, a seaman of

in Considering the same, it was, on m<> 
 ion by Mr. C. Dorsey, recommitted foi 
amendment.

Adjourned till * o'clock. ».- 
six O'CLOCK, r. x.

Tire house tact.
Mr Stevcns delivers a supplement to 

en act to direct descents. Mr. Ennalls 
n supplement to the actfov the recovery 
of small debts out of court.

Mr. Groome delivers an unfavourable 
report en the petition oi Sumption G Hy- 
|:UK). Mr. Emory a report iu favor ot 
T^mea Brown and Jrines Butcher. Mr. 
l-.nnalls a report in favour of Frederick 
Dennett. Read.

"Mr. Emory delivers a petition from 
James BrutF, of Queen Ann's cour.tvJ_

LAWS OF THE U. STATES.

(BY jtUTHORlTY.) 
 AN ACT

praying he msy be autbovisee to bring aj To authorise the surveying and making

;wo.
) That a committee be ap 

pointed to bring in a bill for the protcc- 
lon, recovery, and indemnification of 
m pressed Am^riran seamen. 
  A. n. y»nat>x, f resident of tAt Bank

Clay., Memkr of

HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 
WKBNESBAV, DESKMBIA S5. 

M.. Ennalls delivers a bill ta authorise

»iave into this state. Referred.
Mr. Kinory delivers a bill for th* be. 

nefitof James Bruff. Rssd.
On motion by Mr. Exnalle, that leave 

ba given to bringja   bill, entifltd, an 
act t» abolish tha privilege flow er/fiyed 
'>y lawyers to collect their f< et hy exe. 
 ution ? Resolved in the afltt niutive  
yeas27, nays S3.

Oq^motion by Mr. Jackson, lesve gi 
ven tobring in a bill, etuitled, a supple 
ment to ah act, entitled, an^aat for the 
relief of yominick Gait and John Tho 
mas, oftite City oi Baltimore.

Adjourned. 
^ Monday, December 30.

On motion by Mr. Bowles, the fol 
lowing resolution was read, assented to, 
and sent to the senate.

Resolved, That the Treasurer of the 
Western Shot* be and he is hereby di 
rectad to pay to the Governor, jwhitror-

of certain roads, in 
 a contemplated

M.. fctmalls delivers a bill ta authorise l derf . he §um ofgiooo out ofany unap- 
any debtor and bis creditors to enter uj> D roomted monev in the Trcasui-v. for
judgment belbre the clerk ofany coun 
ty court, vrhero the debtor shall rtsidt, 
during the recess of tho county court. 
r Mr. Emory a bill to appoint Thomat, 
Seegar Trustee to convey to John Price 
certain lands therein mtntioucd.

Mr. Bowles delivers a supplement to 
an act to ascertain the alUwancc of mem 
bers of the General Assembly, Hlectors 
of the Senate,.and Electors of President 
and Vice Provident of tUaUnited Htates. 
Twice'read, and tht question put, Shall 
thn sail] bill past ? Resolvsd in the af 
firmative yeas 24, nays 18. Adjourn-

propriated money in the Treasury, for 
the purpose of furnishing the Govorn 
tnent House.

Mr. Jackson delivers a supplement to 
an act for the relief of Dominick Gait <c

the State of Ohio, 
by the treaty of 

Brownstown in the Territory of Mi 
chigan. '' 

BE ir enacted by the Senate and Home 
ofRcfirtscntalivaoftht United Slate* 

of America, in Congrcis attetnbled, That 
the President of the United States be, 
and hereby is authorised to appoint three 
commissioners, who bh&ll explore, sur 
vey, 8c mark by tha most eligible course, 
a road from the foot of the rapids of the 
river Miami of Lake Erie, to the wes- 
ttrn line of the Connecticut Reserve* 
and a road to run southwMvdly frcm Low 
er Gandusky to the boundary line esta 
blished by the troaty of Grenville, which 
said road shall be sixty feet in width ; 8c 
Ihe said commissioners shall make oat 
accurate plats cf such surveys, accompa 
nied with field notes, ar.d certify and 
transmit the same to the President of 
tho United States, who, if he approves 
of said surveys, shall cause toe plate 
thereof to be deposited in the cilice of 
the Treasury of tha United ^'A and 
the said loads shall ba consider*'

ed.
December

rstins tUe busineis of tht

John Tytvomas. Twice read, passsd, and 
sent to the senate.

Tfie engrossed bills from No. Ho 138, 
inclusive, endorsed,«« read and assented 
to.'* * ; 

. Mr. Emory delivers a report on the 
porition of Richard T. Earle, and others. 
Twice read and concuired with. Mr. 
Ennalh a bill to abolish the* privilege now 
enjoyed by lawyers to collect their fees 
by execution. Read.

On motion fey Mr, Fri jby, leave given 
to bring in a bill,  ntitlsdj an act to alter
 »*   § »   » - ~. «    » * -...«. U" ' ,.-    ., »., __H- M

tablishcd and accepted pursuant to
treaty held at Brownstovm in the Terri 
tory of Michigan, on th« twenty fifth day 
of November, one thousand eight hun 
dred and eight.

SEC . 2. And 6t it further enacted^ That 
the aforesaid roads shall be opened 
and made under the direction of the Pre- 
aident oNta United States, in such man 
ner as heNshall direct. " ' ••

SBC. 3. J«W be it further enacted. That 
the said coroiKisB:oncr%ahaU each be en 
titled to receiveMhree dollars, and their 
aecciMry agsistnfflc one dollar and fifty ----- . <^   ,   x xi-'.1-'.    '

  ' ' -  /   ^^ ' ( - -j.' ... _ > . '.\ ' ... V   '

M:j';t''^J^^L^i^'^'^A^Sii8kit!'£'|^A'J



tints for e&ch nn4 every day which they
shall be necessarily employed ihfhe ex
plo, ing, surveying** mskinfiuld roads,,
and for the 'pucpose of cojn|>ansating
lh«. aforesaid commiailoners pnd their
assistants, pnd lor opening   £tid making
taid roads,inhere shall be |pd hereby is
appropriate*!; the sum of ^ftc thousand
dollars* to Tie' .paid out of any monies in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated

U. CLfk^f, Speaker of the
{louse sf RefireseHtativet.

,A^ GEG. CLINTON.
...'.*',' V President of the United S'lttet,

and President of the Senate( 
December 12, 1811. 

''Approved  JAMES MADISON.
AN A',CT

Making a further appropriation for the 
support cf a Library.

BE it enacted by the Senate If Htlite 0, 
Representatives of the Uuited State, 

of America, in Congress assembled. That 
in tidttiiion to thebshnce of the forme1 
approprhvions made to purchase book j 
for the use of Congress, there shall br I 
appropriated lha'sum of one thousati.'j 
dollars yearly for the term «f five years ; 
to be paid out of any monies in the trep
 ury m»t otherwise appropriated, _anr 
expended under the direction of a join! 
committee, to consist of three members 
«f the Senate and House of Representa 
tives, to be appointed every session of 
Congress, during the continuance of thh 
appropriation.

H. CLAY, Speaker of the 
House ofRfflreaentativet.

•":.'••• GKO CLINTON, flee 
,\ President of the United States,

and President of the Senate. 
December 6, 1811.

•"Aporov-fl—-JAMES MAWSOV.

.>, ' -- ">  -"--(iS

EASTON....TUESDAY MORNING,
JANUARY^, 1812.
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t

(y- For Governor Harrison's official let 
tor to the Secretary, at War—condition ol 
Document;, fcc—ice Supplement to this 
morning'* Star.

-.' -- APPOINTMENTS 
By the Governor and Council of Maryland

FOR TAIBOT COUNTY. 
Justic-s oftftt Orphan's Ciurt. 

S'lonwn Dickinson James Nabb. 
D; Win. E. hethfc

Justices ef f A* Levy Court. 
Peter Denny Robert Dodson 
Obadiah Garey Williim Dtuiii & 
Samuel S. Dickinion Jan. Wninwright. 

CUylund
Justices of the Peact.

FAMILY MEDI- 
CINES.

WHICH ar» celebrated for the core 
of most diiei*es to which lha hu 

man body u ILblt-.. Prepared only by the 
to\c proprietor

T. W. DYOTT, M. D. 
Grandion of the lale celebrated Dr. Ro

hcrtson, of Eihnburg, 
  Su'.d wlialesttle and retail, in Philftdcl

ETiia only at his Family Medicine Ware 
ouse. No. 137, north east corner of Race 

and north Second streets
DR.ROBERTSOK'S 

Vegetable ff<ri>ws Cordial, or, Nature's 
'' Grand Jieftbr'ative. 
Price ono dollar and fifty cent*, 

I« confidently recommended as the most 
efficacious medicine, far the speedy relinf 

. and cure of all nervous complaints, attend, 
cd with inward weakness, depression of the 
spirits, headache, tremor, faintnefs, hyste 
ric fit), debility, seminal ncaknuk!>, f>l«eU 
and various complaints resulting from se 
eret improprirty of you ill and dissipated 
liabUs, residence in warm clint.iles, the im 
moderate me of ton, the unskilful or uxces. 
»i'.'H use of murcury, S3 often destructive to 
the human frame, diseases peculiar to fa 
tnalet. nt acer'ain period'of life, 1'luor Al 
bus, ba-rfnness &c &< 

DR. ROBERTSON'S 
Ce'ebratett Stomachic Elixir of Health;

Price |1 50.
One of the most efl'iuacinns medicine* 

tsvcT offered to the public, for the spetdy re 
lief and cure of obstinate coughs, cttltlt. 
consumptions, the hooping rough, sstmas, 
pains anil w'nd in the stomach, removing 
habitual costume* t,Mukne<i at the ttotnacl', 
dysenteries, cholera morbat, severe an. 
pmgi, the summer bowel complaint in cnil 
dren, 8cc. &e.

DR. ROBERTSON'S 
Cflttrattd Gaul and Rheumatic Draft.

(Price Tw» D..lUr* ) 
A Safe atd effectual cure for tho gout 

YheHmatim, lumbago, stone ' nnd gravel, 
swellings and weakness of'thejoiuU,«pr*inv 
braises, 'and all kinds cf green woundi— 
the crump, pains in th* head, face and bo 

' dy, stiffness of the neck, chilblains, frozen 
limbs, &c.

DR. ROBERTSON'S 
Stomachic BMtrs  (Price one dollar)

  Which are celebrated for ktrengtSienine 
weak stomachs, increasing the appetite, and 
a certain preventativc and cure for the fever

• and aguu, tc. &c.
DR. ROBERTSON'S

Infailitle Worm Destroying Li.ienga. 
A medicine highly fiecesssry to keep in 

all families.  Price 50 cents. 
' DR. DYOTT'S

  .... Jnfi Bilious Pills. 
.... For the prevention and euro of bilious 

'"" Mid malignant fpvcrs. \-
(Price 25 cents—large bnxes 50 cents'.) 
These Pills, if timely udminittered, will 

remove the causes which ccmmoely pro
  duc« the yellow fever.* bilious fevers, ague 

fever, cholic pains, flatulencies, indi-

William Thomas 
lj«ter Dcnny 
Obadiiih Garey 
Wm. E Sr.th 
Robert Dodson 
Solomon Dickinion 
Peter Kdmond^on 
Junes Claylahd 
Samuel Tenant 
Stephen Reynef 
.lames Nabb 
Wm lluddnwiy 
William JenUins 
Samuel Puddiion

Wm G Tilghman 
Wm. H>rri«on,jun 
William Caulk 
Ji.n Stevent.of S'ml 
J.'hn Gregory 
Thus L Haddsiway 
VVillir.m Jordan 
Williim Dunn 
William Roberts 
John S.th 
Philip Grten 
Isaac Poits 
Andrew Ornia.

Washington, Dec. 31< 
The bill from the Senate for niising ai 

 jddiiionul military force, together with' th
report of the cofmuiltea of l-'ori-ign Rflati

  ,   on> <tropo;ing an n;n< ndipent to it, were yes
terday before the House of Representative 
id committee of the whole.   'onsidcrable 
debate took place on the modification of tht. 
Senate's bill proposed Uy the committee of 
Foreign Relations. Ths amcudmcnt pro 
posed hy that committt-c, g"ing to

''
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llio force to be raised from twenty five to 
lificcn thousand men. wns negative J in <:<-.in 
mitUe of the whole, by a rn.ijori.ty of from 
15 to 20 votes; an-* the committee proceed 
cd to coiuider lh» cleuilnnf thu Seimte's bill, 
until dig usual hour of adjournment.

Extrrct of a letter from his Excellency 
Wm. Henry Harrison to the Secre 
tary of W5r, clst-ed.

Dec. 10, 1811.
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A YOKE OF OXEN.
subscriber will puixha-e a

itrong, young, ana wt|l 
EN, if iiJiraediate application lie mndc.

DAVID KE Kit, JUB. 
Oakland, near Easton, > __ _

S m .   
CAUTION:   

public vvill please to take notive, 
J[ that the Columbian Oil .will alvravc- 

be sold in bottles which have the wort!*, 
" Paul'3 Patent folumkian fJil" blown in tlk« 
elast; the bottles sealed withtheiniliaUJ.fj. 
in red wax ; and the outtide label signed 
with red ink by J«hn Love, (sole agent t\>e 
the JUnited States of America and their d«> *• 
pendencies,) without which true/ character* 
istics, none will he genuine.

THOMAS H. DAWSON,
Agent far Tttlbot county, 

N. B. Six cents will he allowed ior eve 
ry empty bottle returned. s ' '

10

21

,*,

7T

. Vsifii,i:t< AND 
PillLli? GREENE,

Rtes>'KcijKL'Li.y informs lih frieodc 
und the public, tlut (laving removed 

tu Easton, tie das cb.-nmenced the biuinesa 
of t'orteryanc«r ty ficnwener, in tilt- huas* 
lately occupied by Mr. Patrick M'Neal, 
merchant, the nacund liodse from Mr.Thp- 
ma« P Smith's new buildings, wid flatter* 
himself that from l.-i strict attention to bu« 

«nd h
21

f

THE NEW YEAR  A MORAL SCRAP.

rovlsow's A. to. AX>VERTISKR.

forever changing, 
change. "*

wipcrceiv'd
S' 

the i

, Reptilts, and the Insect r»oe,T 
The finny trib«s, and varioujfiiathcr'd*

rniil ro 
Timo, 

Year .-fiery car in iwi ft succen

to Nature's voice, With time? 
keep pace, ^ * 

^ Man, sluggard man, alono remains be ^ 
S hind. ' | 
^ Shall man, of form erect, creation's pride,Y 

'11 the wheels of ^ Dcsign'd for glory in a brighter spliere.j.» —..__j^.- __,_ D _ /. ~ - (-.-~ ^^ 
J Let Brnt".s surpass him, and let Reptiles* 

. . NS chide, V
Mow short m.m'3 raci; from w.lancy to S And forfeit Heaven through diiobedi <,

^ • er.rc here P ' 
fond man," on Years forever*'* . To prime, how quick decrepit age sue- S Look bsck, "j 

I cent's ! . , ,S ^ g°"«. . 
"* Gc;l kindly gave, in fair crealion|» i>lan, 
T Apnropriiite charms to ev'ry Scatu

sinwo, «nd hu_ii)tx!oai dispojitinti to gir« 
general satisfaction in the execution thereof, 

jot,^"will be favoured with a share of pub 
lic patronage  thoio .w^o may favor liiim 
with their demands, miy)^ rely on h»vin^- it 
done at the shortest JRO'ICB. AH kinds°o£ 
iiiktrumentf of writing, »uch as tha drawing 
of Dvcdi. Mortg.'gej, Leases, Bills of Sale, 
M-inumijisions, IJonrls, Contracti, making 
out Accounts, Invtnlories, Copyin<j,&e. &c. 
will be done upon reasonable germs'. Thos»" 
p< rtoBs in Easton who hare their posting t» 
put out, and are disposed to favour hint 
with the posting of iheir books, shall hav« 
it done at moderate rates.

N. B Having rented a roomy and con* 
vc nient house calculated for the accommo> 
dation of Koardsrs wish f > take five or si 
bytho-yoar. PHILIP GREENE.

junuury 7   3 '

1

MACHINES.
TH E Inventor of a Wh«*t Thrtshinf 

Machine li^s Utely appointed captain

eason, 
clim:;; 
circling Y«ar. simiiiluJe of mart.

fair n liit-ol* truths su'olime. 
^Spring's ten<iet clu.m., man'a early mom 
T pourtuy

"In my official account of the late ac 
tion I did not mention that rapt Pres- 
cot with his company was in the last 
clvirge that was made on the left flank. 
I had placed him on that flank early in 
the action, and recollecting that I had 
returned him to his original position, I 
had supposed it >o have been before the j 
charge ; but I now find that it was af 
terwards. Lieutenant Hawk ins witli 
thi; frw men of the rifle company that 
remained also assisted in the charge on 
ihe right fl >nk. Thr lots Welsh's conv. 
pany of the 4ili regiment vmdcr the com- 
mtnJ of Lt. Gooding rucl been, pre 
viously to the action, united with capt. 
Barton's, which was the reason of their 
not being particularly mentioned in m>

Retrace the devioas path thy steps have? 
made; . * 

Sin Virtue's'cause hast thou conspicuous^. 
£ shone, T 
* Or, «!<> l>zr sacred rites remain unpaid ?* 
S With liberal hand, what blessings ham J, 
(J then giv. , J' 
S To choer th'j lone afflicted child of wofc?TY Summi'i1 diiplays his bright meredian J< To choer th'j long afflicted child of 

£, (.loom, t T!IB fervant prayer oft hast tlmu brebreuth'd
? Autnnui informs him of bin swift decay, 
% Cold Winter's Index points him lothc 

tomb. ., , .
'" The rolling Year' to man Us bounty £ Does retrospection give the sigh, the tear ?^ 

* ' gives, S Reform thy heart, let Virtue triumph^

to Hcavrn, 
The high, pure source, whcnca all < 

blessing* How 1

Benjamin WiHmott.of the town of Easton, 
his Agciit on tlm Eastern Shore of Mary 
land, The utility of this Machine is s» 
well known bv u-.vcral gentlemen on thi* 
shore, thai it wil! be lueless to give any d««
scription, as may be J»d to lh»

gv 
., To cheer him through this wilderness a.

bode ;
' 'How oft in base ingratitude lie li 

Enjoys the bounty an<< forge

derness a. <| there, _ <i> 
S May tliis, and ev'ry new revolving Year. ? 

lives, ? To Heaven's high throne » grateful tri ^ 
ti iiis God! <J but* bear. H. K

lute Governor, Edward Lloyd, e-q 
has eight of them in operation   John 
Robert GolilsboroujTh. Tench Tilghmun. 
«cirs. BENJAMIN B. BEHNARDl 

may, he had at $50 each machine.' 
Crrfftcate was fatten from the 
od of K'tilntnd, Virginia. 

WC, whose names ure hereunto sub 
scribed, do hereby certify that w« are in 
posseiaion of Threshing Machines, invented! 
and constructed by Benjamin B. Bernard, 
and that they will with case get out two> 
hundred bushels of wheat per day with the 
draft of two tor three horses.

great gallantry b was severely woiuul-

V DEFENCh OF N. YOHK.
The force appropriated in the defence 

of New York (the commercial empori 
um of the United Stales, the richest and 
most populous und important city in A- 
mcrica) is as follows: 

The militia of the city and county cor..
letter. Mr. Gooding beh:ived with sist of ten regimenis of infantry, on*

battalion "f riflemen, one squadron of
ed in the nelt. I also omitted to men- cavalry .three tsgimenta of artillery,one

hypochondriac and 
stranguary, gravel,Eslinns, costivencss, 

/steric complaints, 
rhcomatum and gout.

DR. DYOTT'S 
Patent Itch Ointment. 

For pleasantness, safr.ty, expedition) ease 
And certainty is infinitely supei i<~r to any 

'other medicine, for tha cur* of that moit 
jtisttgreea'blo and to-menting diiorder the 
Itch——(Price 50 cents per box ) 

THE RESTORATIVE DENTRIFICE 
For cleansing, whitening and preserving 

the teeth and .gums. 
' " (Price 50 cent* per lox.)'

Since these invaluable medicines wer» 
 first discovered, upwards of seven hundred 
thousand pers"nt have experienced their 
hippy and salutary effects many of wham 
from the lowest stage of their disorders.

Take notice, that tech and all the abnvt 
genuine Medicine are signed on tht outside 
covert with ths tig no-sure of the so'e propri.

T. W. DYOTT, M. D. 
supply of the above Medicine

tton,from the haste with which my let 
ter was wr jtrco,my obligations to C 
Dubois of the spies and guides, 
gentleman rendered us the most essen 
tial services in the capacity in which h? 
was employed. ^A

I must requc5t,sir,that the above pa 
ragraph be considered as n supplement 
to my letter-of the; 18th ultimo. 

I have tha honor to be, 
With jne greatest respect,

Sir; your humble servant. 
WM. HENRY IIARRISON. 

The honorable 
7 /if Secretary 6}

GENERAL
The General Court Martial, \asscrn 

bled in this Town far the trhil orGen. 
Wilkinson, after a session of alr.iostfour 
months, closed their proceedings and 
adjourned on Christmas Day.

This tribunal has hud before it a most 
intricate, laborous and interesting Eu.

of Hying do. and one company 
of veteran volunteers. The field-piece! 

" brass, in complete order tor service, 
anTtVell provided with ammunition

Exclusive oJ these, the heavy iron 
pieces, mounted on travelling carriages, 
«uid ihe swall arms and accoutrements 
in the arsenal, under commissary M 1 - 
Lenn. arc numerous and in perfect rca-

but to what amount we are not 
precisely informed.

Tho fonilicatior.s hulonging .to theU. 
StaWa, ewJusiivc of the forts at the Nar 
rows, and immediately attached to .the 
city, are as follo\v»,aml could be strength 
ened by almost any number of cannon at 
the shortest-noiL e.

Ci'.y Battery 

North do.

received and f»f sale by Meists. Tho

wherein ihe life and character ol 
a fellow citizen, whose best years have 
been devoted to his country, have been 
made subject of investigation. The sen 
tenco has gone to thcel'rcsident for his 
consideration, and whatever may be the 
result, the standing of the Gentlemen 
who composed the Court, and their con 
duct throughout the trial will, to every 
ranclid mind, present a guarantee for the 
indcpcndcncs.impartialhy and justice of 
their verdict.

It has furnished a subject of pleasing 
contemplation t» the inhabitants of this 
place, to behold the order, decorum and 
ligniiy, which has in variably marked the 
laportmentofour citizen soldiers whom 
tlic occasion bro't together t But one 
impression appears to have been left op 
the public mind } that is, of personal 
confidence and respect, and whatever 
mayfoo the runtin^s and reyillings of tht 
censorous find insiduous, the convictior. 
result* From our obbarvalions, ihot-wuli 
 such defenders, the constitution,

28 thirty two 
pounders.

16 do.
2o twenty four's 

On EIHs's do. 14 thirty two's 
At Castle William's 2s forty two's

2rt thirty two's i
50 fifty's
43 twenty four's

ar,d
57 eightcen's, 

besides field-

The convention of Orleans territory, on 
Uie twenty fmt ult. agreed to accept admis 
sion iuto the l/i ion, by a vote of 35 to 7.

tht Orleans Ca:ctte of A'ov. 2». 
Extract of a latter fr«m u ^«ull«mu.n at Mo 

bile, dated Nov. 18.
" The court cf Spain has given orders to 

the governor of Pensacola, to giv» up the 
Ploridas as far as' the river Pcrdiao.  
Thin ncWs 1 received t« day from my corrcs 
pondcnt at P«nsacola, dated the 14th intt 
I luveaUo seen several other letters mention- 
in(r the same "

John Jifferi,on, 
Thomas Randolph. 
William James, 
William Bradley, 
John Hearndett, 

January 7 »-m

lohn P. Elliot, 
Carter H. Bra<JUyy 
fohn Fvx, 
William Gotdt, 
Qenjumin Palmer*,

NKW GROCERY STORE. 
JONATHAN GAttEY

HASju»t returned from Baltimore, and 
is now opening at the store lately ou 

cupied by IV. Af. Maynadicr, a gtnei-l as-

Remaining in Ihe Post'Office at baston, Jtut.

THORfAS ATKlN^ON, Jno. At- 
w«-Hi John Ardery-S^. Wm. I/to 

BrockUman, Benj, B*nuy, 4rtin Blades^ 
NithcUi B»naen, jun. Simcn Banton,Hen 
ry BullMi, H^ry BowdU. C. Ann M'- 
CurtiH, S Y. Clift, L. H. Campbell, CU 
Curby, Wm Chanlin, Henry Colston, As- 
bury Clash, Lambert Oarby, Jug. Chap- 
kin, Mury Ccrckrdl D. Charles Dud- 
ley, Matthew Doirell. B. Peter Edmond- 
so«. JE. Samud Floy d, Ci>pt. D. Fair-
bank, James Fallun. Charles .Gully,

choice
GROCERIES, Ac. 

And bJfthe return of the Packet will re 
ceive . hid^entire winter's supply—all of 
which hi will sell an the lowest terms for 
cash ——f—January 7——m

Fort Columbus

Total

pieces.

290 
[Columbian.

Th

Easron, where pamphlet* I laws, the interests, and the honor of our* 'w»f if l-roomt,. u-asroii, wnero pampriitts i laws, tnc interests, anu tnc nonor 01 our 
Con' 'ining certificates of euros, fcc.'jnajr be I country, will lie asset'ted with effect and 
n.«\ gratis, ~ j*nu»ry 7- -«Sv';v ' ',. ' 'A»ainUinod.jnvioUt^. He/tub, Cisz.

of Orleans Torrilory,af 
tcr adopting tlm Constitution of the United 
States and appointing n committee to pre 
pare a Constitution, adjourned a few diyi 
to afford time for a communication with 
their constituents on this interesting subject. 
A memorial it to be presented to congress, 
praying for the annexation of Florida. to tha 
territory. ff*t Intel I v-

'tttw Yo Dec. 28.
A mr.il from New H»ven reached this 

city yesterday, after nearly four days 
travelling, a distance of only 80 miles.  
The fall of snow to the eastward is unu 
sual. It hftu drifted, in »ome places, ps 
high as the houses. The toads are im 
passable It h useless, therefore, to cal- 

th« urriral of m«jj

•"*»,

B of Partnership.

THE Co P*rtnarship existing under 
the Firm of Samuel llolmtt, If Co 

has this day dissolved by mutual consent, 
and being anxiaut to have their business eet 
tlad up as soon as possible, desira all p«r- 
sans who have claims «a them to bring 
them in immediately for settlement; and all 
persons owing them either on note or open 
nccount, are requested to come forward and 
nuko p*ymunt to Samuel Holmes, who it 
fully authorised to receive the same. 
J SAMUEL HOLMES, & Co. 

Eajton,,jannary 7  m

N. G^ldsborough, W. H Goldiborough. 
H. Wm. Hindmsa (2) David Hijjgin*, 
il. P. Hf.dca.tle. Geo. W. Howard.Thos. 
L. Haddaway, ThomasHelsby. K. Ben* 
jnnun Knock. L. Sarah Lucai, Clerk 
of Talbot County, J«hn L. Larey, John 
Lucas, N. Levvdy (2) Jashua Lucas, J. 
Loockcrnrnn. M. Henry Murray, Jno. 
Maiden, Edwd. Marti", S. Maddo'x. N. 
Thos Norwood, John NicelU. P. I,evi» 
Parrott, John Pretlove. R. Thos. Ro*. 
S. Jess* Scott (2) Wm. B. Smith, E. T. 
Sherwood, Joseph Sanilers, Martha Su> 
vens. Hopkios Smitl«, John Shorvyood, Da 
niel Smith. T. M. C.Towson (a>Wci. 
D. Thomas. V. Col. J- VunmeUi. W. 
Dr. B. Wilson^ Thomas W«.od, JWm C. 
Wil>on,Hugh Work,Adam Whuk^.T-'run- 
cis Wrightson, L. D. Ward, Ann Wilioa 
(2^  T January 7 —3 •'•'•.

SAMUEL HOLMES,

TAKES Uiis method of informing his 
friends and the uuWic generally ,that i •_»-_.,_j_*_i» • . .1 .,

V
lie intends 
lately occupied

business at the same stand 
Samuel Uujmts, If Co.

where he has on hand and. intend* keeping, 
a good supply of IJtrdtcare, Ironmongery, 
Culltry, Grocer'*!, Liquors, faints and 
Oils, ^c. tfc. of the first quality, and on the 
most reasonable terms, and hopes by his 
particular attention, to the butioesi, to gain 
a share of their patronage.

Easton, januuy 7——m ,.••„•, •

TAKE
LL Notes that are- in possession oi 

_ _ the subscriber for property purchased 
at the vencltie of the lato John Jcnkimon, 
deceased, wil> be put into the hands •fan 
Oflircr for collection, if they ate not taken 
up on or b*fc>re the 2«th day of the presentmonth. ISAAC c." - --^

janu»ry 7- 2u

A LISA' OF LK'lTKKS "
Remaining in the Post Oflic* at G/tultr (oma, 

January \, 1812

DAVID CAR.VENDER, Davii Ar- 
thur, Matthins Atwood, Catharine 

Betts, John Beck, William Brown, Ann 
Brown, Ssrrh Cbne^Wm. Chnutie,(4)Ru- '• 
tlm Clai-kson, Aaron Cobnnrn, Tlioj I).i<J. 

son, DAD. Denning, Ed. Eulanks,.R, Fr!«- 
by, E^q.^Caleb Gr^en, jun, <2) D.Gam|.ltt 
•lamet Gurretion. Ji.hn Glunn, Thomu 
Hands, Daniel Hopper, Jamas Homton, 
Charles Kankey, Tlramas Keftn, D«ni«l 
Lamb, Joseph -Munn, Thomas A*ur|il>y, ;- 
Samuel Merrit, Pliubi Morris, Caihurinv 
Nicholson. Wm. Park, Eliiitbtth Pea 
Aquilla Uselton, C>.I, Philip R*«d 
Levan Rullison, Willitm R« SlCwurt, J«.

I -

J ;

.v:J

:- ;i : l

Sc«tt, George Saundrrs. tf«nry TiUhroan 
(3) Philip Taylor, Mltthtfr Tilghwan, 
Eli/a Thiiihas, 1'ristrim Thorrar, Kj-brcct 
Thampsqh, Saraurl Thomas. Miss l^- 
 TJtehmsn, Chpr|«s TiW«n,

( fett '^', '*>"-'<-'i^tti*i*^V-<i *•   >'-> it '  .'-rtviL ̂ . ..'''J-V   /!<''( -' ^' '  .'A'r. .^ t . !> ,,.!  .-^
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;/)' 
CLA'RK,

veceivbd from liALTtMoki 
general u aortment of"~  - st ...  

 .'- » V* «A-"-
...i. .  -.'

.'< ,-

B at green cod'ac 
VSd it Si quality do.
.'.rJamaiea sirit  ' V ' />spirit

la do. x'.'.' .'.- 
inland rum   ;. ..   

 *«iogniao brandy   '"'  ''; 
,«Ola,peach do. ... 

ojd whiskey', 
do. :

vary nice for family n«e)

WINES,

TEAS.*

by tlic barrel, of agape

j Fu-kin i 
' ;'^G«>sliea 
 5 -fine ^pple do.

TO BE
Thfollowing LM^DS in. 

fftmdrrd, thScountyofNew Castle,a>ui 
Staff of^ffawatiK : 

A PLANTATION or tract of Lam' 
culled' Cutiidjyt, cbntainiag^boiii 

350 acres, situatcVon. the south side of 
Appoquinimink liver..lialfa tnile above 
the village called Canfftictl't liridge, 
where a considerable trad« is carried or..

».-.

c

^ ;Chocpl,ilo, 1st and 2 J quality
  S 'Hip.on'j mould caudluk 4, 5,4 and 8

 ._- ' to thcpoun.4 
'Dipt dc. 6 and 8 f|o. 
. BrowJj soan '.''.. 

'- White d->. . .' ,••."'• :
  : Windsor do. ;    

1 -Fr« Ji London mustard
 Spanish segars, i'-.di.^o, fi* blue, silt pa 

tre, : pepper, allspice, starch, allum, cinna 
mon-, made, cloves, nutmegs, ruee ginger, 
ground Jo. prunes, raiiins, tamarinds, cor 
oiali by the gallon and in bottles, of a tU;ie 
rioj flavor, syfi stall AmjnAi, bnrd do.

B.-sl sweet scented chewing tobacco
Common do. . *"
Siv.oakiiig do. .,...' ^ ,
Powder and shot, -gun flints
U-ir-lcad
Wrought nails of superior quality
'Cut do.
Frying-pans- window giast

   IVeod'cn ware
Cor&ige, shoe ihread  
Coi-tim c-'Tk*
Bluwn ialt *
Ground allum do..
Writing and b-lter paper
 Almanacs, -wafers, slates and pencil*.

OK HAND.
A general assortment of Dry Gwds of 

«tsry description* All of \v!>ich will be sold 
"Very cteyp for cash or country jiroduce   

JCF* COME AND SEE. 
'tlecomber JO    m

It is bounded bjt the river near a mile  
jbeul 140 acres aie arable, 120 wood, the 
residue marsh and .cripple; tlic state, 
road 1 uns through it.

-Also A tract of Land of about 430 a- 
cres, near three miics west ofthc stale 
rosd. where it crosses Blackbird creek j 
aimut a third p;»rt is arable, the rest well 
timbered, aiid above SO acres of meadow 
niay be made. There is a quantity of 
iro;j fay-ore on this land It lies 5 miles 
from the public landing* on t4ic naviga- 
bio waters of Dckiwcre Bay, and the same 
distance from those t/f the Chssr.peakc. 
The two above mentioned tracts will br. 
divided, each into two cr more farms, il 
desired.

Likcwisr A Plantation, containing
•\ 50 acres, fciluntc on the northeast brand. 
: f Duck creek, and near to a UntUnr; : 
it lies about three miles to the ccst o« tl-.< 
slate road, where it crosses Blackbht

r The terras of sale will be reasonable : 
a fourth p.ut of tbc purchase nv-r.ey casl
 ike i- siilue \-il! be received in annual 
instalments fr. ihree or more years, anc 
u bond and morgjge from the purchas 
er accepted fis scciKiiy. To" further 
particulars apply to Mr. Join: Cummins 
merchant at Smyrna, in the county o! 
Kent; Mr. Wm I 1'; Corbit, rr.crch;n-t a. 
C^ntveli't bridge, in the county of Ncv. 
Ca.sUc ; or to t'.ie subscriber in the city 
of Philadelphia  who \7ill also sell orie'. 
on improving lcascs,divcrstrac's-of laM: 
in Heaver, Alii'ghitiiy, and Centre ccui - 
ties in J'enriaylvsnn, in well settle'.! 
iieijjhboui hoods,. 'I IIOS. WKEAN. 

(! '-.  20 fn-rrii-t*} 13''  .. « "

•>.-••

^OFFICIAL LISTS '
OF VHKl>HAWiKG» <!F THE

SUSQVEtiANNA AND
• . LOTTERIES, . 

Are received at ths Star Oftice  wheiv
Tiekii't« W'H h« rxnminr.d gratis. 
.___________

Is, hereby given la t/re, creditors of the sub 
scriber,

HAT, being unable to pay nil hi* just 
debt*, he inland* to petition Kent 

county court, ut the next session, which ivilj 
he en the third Monday of March next, for 
the b« unfit of lb» several nets cf astei.ibly, 
jratsed for the relief of insolvent cldjiors.

THOMAS TAYLOR.
Kent cannt.v. d«i<«mi>or 17  3m

Hy
lea m-i

THOMAS O* ARMSTRONG,
i'4, MARKET S-nib.KT, 15 .LTIMOUE, 
AS on httP.d a large and general assort 

ment of ladie*' morocco and 
>',- men's frlle &. coarse do. cl 

norocco and leu'.hcr do. Also  a general 
assortme:ft of COMoS: 1.id its huud i-.ombs, 
if the latest patterns tortoise and, mock 
shells. Fine tenth ivory coinbs,poeke.tcoiii'o!i. 
riding combs, lierse combs, and rack combs, 
 -Aisu, an extensive assorln'-ent ol Ci/TLE

BAR IRON, STEEL, SALT, 
CHEESE, &c.

TIIE sub'Ciibers have r»;-.eivod a cnni 
ptott »5bortm?nt of Bar lion and

 Chair Tire, fro-v. the most ap|>"oved forg>-»
 Crowlsy and B'isttntl Steel very nice 
Blown Suit in s.-.t-k:.   gnnind Allum ('iilo  
Goshen Cheese Fi;'kin Butter, and a conv 
.pletc as^o'rlmt-r.t of

^ ' G R O C K R I E S :— 
Also, a ftinlK-r supply of DRY GOODS, 
Ironmongery, Castings, Njilfc, Stone and 
.Eariben War«, &e. &-B- All of wliich '.hey

  offer very low for ca°h.
THOMAS& GROOME.

, novcmberffi  m

jUSi t-.
j'u/e a UIK Slur Office, 

, Day Boak», locg and broad fo 
lio, bound und liulf boaad, cvph.-rin^ r.sd 
ropy books, tm-rnoiaudum »n<l receipt do.

IVfiere arc o.i safe, ~
A handsoini nnd ocneiul n^ortmcnt of 

SCHOOL BOOKS,
jtmu''g veAtrfi arc :

CoJumbi.-ti Orators, Sjoll' Lessors En- 
glt*li n.«u«l«i-, liiti-.idu <i twi to do Scij"i-l to 
t!'i. American Piv.crpt >r, do. Sulecti'.n.v 
.TIsnpj I-'aMra, (.'|-.iicl r ii FnilrK<'tor, Jaise'-. 
and !)'!w«rt}i's Arithmr'-ir, 'MuiTt-y an^. 
If .ir:iaon's G;-mn:riDr, C.'liiml'ian, l'ci»r'e'», 
VVcli«t«r'», Murray's 
worth'* Sp'.llin:; Bonks. 
iis-ort«d, N»-w V'»ik, P

MAN
F OR. liie ensuing ycatf, who under 

stands taking cure cf liorfe*, that can 
b»: well recommendi d for liis Inncaty 
industry. Apply at tlio Star cilice, 

december t4  m

sti.d Di"

i l|>liio & New-

Toy T;.>.iks, &.c. Also,--

'

AK.VIS'FHONG,
_ATo. 76, Market Street, Battim - e,

d, a large and general as 
best Morocco, Krd and 

Leather .S'j^.t of every description, their 
.own 'manufacture ; which they will sel! at 
the inost reduced prices, either wholesale or 
retail/ £?- Orders from A distance will be 
^punctually attended to.

WILLIAM HARPER,
Respectfully inform^ his friends on the 

Eastern Shore, that they can be supplied 
with shoes of every dcycriution, »t bin store 
in Centraville, at tha Baltimore prices !!«  
lias oh hind and intend* keeping, a general 
assortment of Gr'aeries, &c. &.c.

and letter P.iwer. well. as»orti.'d, 
1,'cinily and Sv.houl Bib'es, P:-.vcr litxiUe, 
<f'i-itn:r. nt», M*t!iudia lly:i-n P.joki, (ne»v 
r;"ti.-- ) Walker ami En'jck 1 * Div-ti.-nnry,

A~M JI/L I-fK W"A N T KT)V "
'T^ilC subsopihdr wishes to hire a R1  .!!«   

X. for the cnsaiow y« nr »nd will ^iv 
generous wagcj to a single mr.n who ca 
come \vull levonimonrlid unit lias Ix-cn at 
ccitomed to (jrir.ilir.g b< fh coup'ty and 
incichanl wo,'.-

MATTHEW DRIVER. 
Range mill, Caroline eonftv, ''P'" 2> '<j

YOUNG MAN WANTED,

THAT cnn coiiic wtll rccoirn cndttd, ti 
star.il in a t)ry Goer? Ke'ait Sti>n-, 

hear of an -pligiMe aituation by imme

j TALilOi COUNTY COUKT.
A'uvonbrr Term, 1811. 

NapplicationofCAi.uaSTAN>-iKi.n, 
of Talbot county, by petition in 

writing to the court aforesaid,'pr.iy; 
the benefit of the act of assembly, cnti" 
tied, "An act for the relief of pundry in 
solvent debtors,' 1 p;ived at Nu-venihct 
scsf ion, eighteen Hundred and HVJ, ant! 
the supplementary acts thereto, on t!u 
terms mentioned in the said ;>cts a Bcltt 
dule olhis properly, and a list ol his ere 
tl'uors, on oath, .is f.ir :-.s he can ascertair 
:hcirt, as directed by the snid art, being 
unnrxtd to his peti:i..h : And the suit 
court being xaiufied hy competent tesli 
:nony thv.t the said C.ileb SUn&clJ h?i 
resided in 1be stale of Maryl-ini, twi 
years imnm'.h.tdy r-rtcetlinp; his appii 
cation It is therefore adjudged >mrl or- 
dereuln iht s;rid cour'^nt thcoaif! C   
!fb Stanfi.-ld, by c;.i'.£:njj a cr.py of tLb 
order to be .inserted in out. ol the news 
papers printed u -. K.iston. once a v.ocl 
Tor Ibiir succrr-.ive «erk<, for ihrer 
nionthsbefo^c'ho first Harurday of M -y 
.cnn, irt 'hc.yeui eighteen htindrucl u-..c! 

 twelve, KIVC Loiice to his creditor* i . 
dppetr li<.-i'.ire the said court,en the .fins* 
Saiurday i;\ SI ty term aloirsji-l, for th.. 
[inrposc of recommending: a uustce fo> 
their htiiefi', anu tj shew cume, t( any 
they have, why the r,aid Calei; Stur.Ii..;<. 
should not IT discharged, ujjreoaWe it. 
t!io tci-iiir. cJ'thc tcls oJ assembly ui'orc-i

J. LOO<;I;EUMANT , cik.

5"hi-Tr,M"BKK TLKiVI, tan.
'"j^lIK - u.Jitoi'a o! Ucur.iiT Ltt;i.
J. B VKN, of Soiwcr.set t^uniy, in

htrc')y required va t?kc noii^p, th. t n.

 j tiie ju-lg^s ol'Somerset toun'.y. couri 
iiir.iy iii.'f us ;;n iiuolvet.t dthior, u:.d^i 
'he actof t»t:srnibl.y, pahseri ;>t Koveniln- 
ses&ion, ci.ji.ttcn h.i-.JrcJ tine! ii.e.'c'i. 
jtlcd, "An act fur liie ]-cii« f uf suniiry 
i'lsolvciu ilubtor.;," n--.d J:e severs.! -up 

k'tr.s 'hereto; and having 
chj ili(0.c:ioni ct 'he s:.i:l 

nd-v,'i.h ti;n..ieri! se 
.ppcar before thr judges rf 
uiimy ctiiu-i, ul tlif. to'.vn cf I^iii.ccM)- 

.\!i:ic, on tbe !hxt Saivrduy next ;<fiei
•',e wc.ru <l Mnii(!.yin A[>;-'ii next, to ;ui 
..wcr any f.ll^^aticn-sagains 1. l-.im.relativi.
,i liiu Mild aj)fiiic»tinn die u.mic liin 
md pi:-r»> c.re appointr-' ff-r his cfeditor-
o attend fc-rt'ie j.,iirpo».ct-i rc'-.oinnit.r:! 
'n;j a l:iist«c fur thtiv her-ei;', and t.

;»!V» crust-, if any ihsy have, why t!u 
. i;l Robert Coull.ourr, Blioulti i.ci liuv.
he bcr r fu ol'tho g^jj nets cf

/il', including almost every" article ol that 
description. Cloth, hiir, tooth and comb 

hcii of alt sizes  pocket books, breast 
pins, enuff boxes, & a variety nf oilier fancy 
»nods too tedious to mention, which goods 
lie will sell on reasonable term* fur cash on 
ly-  -Srtotcmbcr II, 1810 -  7*  &m

NOTICE.

I HER: BY forewarn nil p«r;o 
receiving cither or both oi the not^si] 

r.d by me, «mt >a*de pavnble to

MAIL STAI.;E.
IfE subsniW reipcvlfully informs tlie 

X public that ho lie* contracted to carry 
the Mail from Euston via Centreville to 

ttertov.ii, which mukc.t the line of sta- 
gr.s completu t:> Phil.ulelph'r* ;   he lm» tur
nij!icd himself with several pair of good
li.'l'8.;s an excellent and comnuidioiu stag 
for Uie convcynnco of 
careful, sober driver, nnd hopes by bis at 
tention 'o this cilabliihment, to ensure pub 
lie patronage.

Tho uiail 1-aves Euston on Mwndayi and

l)y me, «nn >aaae payi 
//MW-b'«th of ninety.three dollars and same 
ccntii ^ r Oi.c paynbln Januui-y In, 1812, 
ond UIH wllwr, January l«t, 1813 as 1 arr* 
ileteriiiined not to puy «n'nl nott-s to any per 
son whom they m.iy b« tran«f«rred. ^

JOSEPH STE1NGESSER- 
decemher2l  3

OCTOBElt TERM, 1811.

THE creditors of Luw.bert Uaylard, of 
Talbot comity, are hcrehy requested 

tn take n?tio«, that on the petition cf !lie 
iwiJ Lambert Claylar.d, to the judges of 
Dorchester connty court, for relief as an in 
solvent di-litor, undur tbn act of assembly
'._ _ . 1 * K? I . . . '

ditte application at thu Slur Oifi-e.

WAiN'TEDTO

A NFIGRO WOMAN, uccustomcd t, 
II Use w l'k, that can com* wi,-ll re 

ommended for hi-nesiy nn J attentioirti hui 
busineni. Apply at the Star Ofli.e. 

T 24>   in
IN" SUM e

viih arts, ;IDC

Fridays ul C o'clock, and arrives at Ches- 
tcrlown in the afternoon of the saitie dayi; 
returiURg, Icavei Chcstertown on Tuesdays 
and Siiiiti<!uy.<;,ii G o\loi.k, snd i-rrivcs at 
Euilon in the afternoon. The nibsciiber 
bega leave further toir.fi.rm In-* fiiends and 
ibe "liblic g-neriilly, lli^t hot i.i propa:'ed Hi 
all limes to accnuimcdiite with the best en 
toituinment, pase^ng^rs und others who may 
lie i/leased to call mi I'im at t'm fign of tin 
Kpiir.taiu Jnn. &OLOMON LO WE. \ 

Tv.i.-.t:m. tepti-mber 1J——*'* __

IN SOMERSET COUNTY 
 OUHT,

•. Stftcnilicr Term, 18-11.

nN application oi Joint Johnson, of Ss- 
^^^ nieiiet C'/utity, by pelitinn in w iling 

to liie cuurt afoisiid, proving the benrf.t of 
t!iu net «;f ustcmbly, er.tiil?(i, " an act fur 
'-ho relief of sundry insolvent i'«btors," pa#s 
vrt ut Nnverr.Lor tension c:^l.tacn liuiulrct! 
and five, und ths tuj-pl^mcr.Ury acts thereto, 
\ r, llie terms ir.tntiotie'l i>\ said acN ; u«sc'ifc 
d :le of lii* propertv and a lUt uftis credi 
tni'8, <in oulL, 1.6 fir as lie can

 j passed at Novembrr session, n'^fiteeti hi.n- 
u dred and five, enlitl, d, "an act forthe i». 

lief of sundry iniclvcnt debtor.,''and the 
*"veral supplemcrU llicre o : and he having 

with the directions of the snid acts, 
»ecuritv to

appear b.fore tfee judges of Dorchester 
conn y court at the tov,-n of Cambridge, 
S.'turdiy next afl-r h« tJirrc! Monday ire 
March, to arswur any nil. g;*uinns ajri-'inst 
luw.ri.'liUivetoliisiaid nppli'-cti.m ; the some 
tim« and place are ap;u>inted f.-r liis credi
tirs to attend for the purposn uf rccom» 

for t!n ir bcn> fit", or to
»!iew cr.osp. if any they have, wliy the said 
Luinbo'-t Clay land should not huve the be«

 Ji-.m, UB (liractr.ii Ky the f-aid u Is being ui- 
r.t'Ar.i! ta his octaion ; and ihe s^id cau'.t be- 
(Tig ju:ulicu by c.ompclenl Unlitiiony, thnt 
tht aftid John J«hni>rn l;as resilrd iwu year 
iiniiiediu.U-ly preceding Vii* upjl|-it;.'n in 
tlic. sti-te uf Marylund and tliu micl John 
Jolinscn having «.oi,'f.!;ed with the ten.is 
p.escribed liy l:.c tsjd nils. It is liieref.»ie 
grd.M'ctl and a.ljudgod bv tho fsid Bourl,th:it 
lli<- Kitd John j.iliiuon be. ill* ;li«rged frniv. 
cnnfincmcnt and it i&alsv fu-tlver order 
<ed, ilikl dm tuid ,li>[iri Jfliuton give notice 
tii.is c.-editirs, by rinsing u copy cf ibis. 
ort!er to be inserted ir. a paper iirin-cd ct 
Easton, nice a wt-t-li for four wt-cks siicncs 
ai.vly, tinvc mor.tlis at least brfore t!ic first 
Suturduy tfter ttia second Monday of A- 
pvil ii:'Xt, and also by  eettiiiir up copi*» 
iic.'eof al the. door uf ths court home cf the 
9.:i 1 county, and at the doorof f>nu vf the ta. 

in iV.ncc*e Anne aiid in ILlhhury.

__
ET" cou NTY 

COURT,

  V

F-."

O"N app'ljci'tinn ol James Johnson, of frio 
Im-iBot co>nty, by petition in wr'itint; 

to the court aforesaid, pi a v ing t!n>. bcniTi 
ot the act of cssrmbly, <T.titled. '  an rt 
foi the relief of ^.urdry iniolvmit-ovbuirt," 
passed at November tivtninn eigljt-'i;n nun 
died and five, and th<* supplementary K.-I 
thereto, on (be t,-i nis mtntjunei) in I'nc b.'i>'> 
acts ;a schedule! of liis propurly a;:d u list ol 
his cmlUtirs, on oath, <i.> 1'omis !;<  ran aaoai 
tain them, ns dirni-ti>.il l;y tho said acts b 

 ing arnr-xi'd tr> !;is 
cvurt bting

i>r  \YM; nr>NT F. cik.of
S jiiitrstil ecu >ty

VE PTE ;vi B E r. T'ETTMTiTi ir~
1 <*rt.''i:o: a ut JOHN* V-'I/.K NK, ol 
irnei'sei con-.ly, S z IM.I t:!- y if- 
lo takf r.oii' e, I'r.wt on the J>tti- 

v.n of the ssic! J:,)-,« \\ ilkins to the 
uilgcs of Si.-n»e! R':l couiuy cc.urt, for rc-

I'u&it i;.hly passed ul NoveraliCi stv-,i-
  n, eii^-jiccn huud t.-l ancl-fiv*, tn'.itlcd
  An act !'cr the relief of buuc'.ry intolvtn
  '.chiors," a-.J the sever..! .«iip,.Uim«.-iiti 
'.hereto ; und he Laving complicci with
 .lie (fitic   ion? of (lie s.'.id ;x :s, ?nd y\\ 
b'<nd \\iih m;fticu:nt s-rriu-ity, to^p.ic

Signer! by n?d
E klCHARDSON, elk,

dccsmber 17  4 '

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from 'the ut-.bscrib'.-r, at Eas 
tern, during th'; Imllydiya, negro 

C,c»rpe, a likely l;id abi.ut 21 years of nge, 
about die middle sine, cr railier under; very 
blae.';. with fine white teeth ; a li'.tlc baw- 
eirp'd !>nJ wulkf wi'.h hi? toes rni her turn-. 

esl in   \'. ibnot known what clothes lie lint 
on, r.s lie liud a vari-sly and v.'rnld of course 
clianjjp UKHI. Jt is prcbaUe he has mada 
for I'i.il ul.'lpliia, us I. is ftithc.r i« living thero 
  or he may bo tku'.king rbout Mr. Isaac

ell's. in Caroline cojrty, being nearly 
eit -d with s:-\iTcl of hbnioes. Th»

Putni1
conneit -d with s:-\iTcl of hik nc^rces. Tlia
abavcrcnord wiil bn gi CR if l.ltcn mil of 

stute nnd fecurod, «6 that I get him a- 
n, or 40 dollars if tuJitn out rf the coun- 
and broug'.t home, cr 25 dollars if withrf

in the county.   
JOSEPH HASKINS.

AN 
Th

I'll- i Y i/OLLAiib KhVVARD.
AN away from tlie rubfcriber, oa 

I'lmrfduy the 12th of tl.is inn. a 11». k. 
neg'O mnn ramt<! Hai/mnn. abont 5 fVt-tft1 
inches li-.oh r.ged abnu.t 2-1 y: ars ; hi: it bow- 
lcgg»d ur.d lu» riii|7 !i |/^ in I,is earn Had 
on when be wit ?w-jj- a kersey lop jacket, 
und a j^'ii- of lln. >. trcwi.cm, a wni-l.rr^fc 
mufJe * !'  p.lfakm- be may ln-.ve i-xvb-.mg-.d 
his clothi.5 bffor*1 lliis lime Any per-on

ilitt ll.oy be and ap'pe»r before llic juilget of or pcr<oti» liikirg np buicl i.rgro, ninl 
tlie said county court at tl;c ncstApril term, .'--- '' * • , »..-
on the Mid Saturday after the ?efcnd M'3n - 
day of April noxt, to fV.ew rm?c, if BPJ 
tin .y l-.ave. v/hy tho s.iivi Jnlm Johnson sl.<<v.ld 
not hav« Ou- r«lief pruycd for, ond to pxa 
mine tliesaid John Jol:i'swn on interroguto 
rics if to them it ehould si-cm proper, ES b> 
the s»irl act is diiecled. T> u,-; rv>py. Teel, 

WM.DOME, Clk.
17————4-

ing dim h-ine ID ilie iubsrriber, if t_kcn 
'v'u-hnul t'lis sta'.o fifty do'^r.'.; if lul<e« 
witiioct tbe ci.unty ac d in ibi.. «fnto, tiiirty 
(bfllnrs ; r.nd if tukeii in tSis rcur.iy. twenty 
ilollan taid with -ut. dvl.>y. I'-y tiie *ob«-ri«' 
b.<r at Crat-jl'.ers Ferry. Dr>rrbei<t»r rouiitv' 

CYRUS BELL.

of S iojcrsc 1: county

ny i  '. tin! »aiil .^< 
Stats 'of MHI

petition ; alu'i tb<- tuiii 
.by cnm^oit-nt tiMliifl" 

nrs Jo'r.isun hxs rvsidt i 
i land fwoyt-ai's '

'JMCIIE&ffARFER,
s to .inform -Iwr furmw custoronr« 

-: »nd tbc public in grneroji, that sho contimisg
 the Bonnet Making Rusincss in Baltimore., ,. - 

' Ord«« by the pack..** will be nmctually j < " atf '-y Feeding hi* application ; and ill.
attended to, and .ho rtattcrs hrrscIf, that she ""* "" '"""" '" : "" ""'" '"' 

«an givo m0re general «ftf!»fai«i' n, ivs she 
can have a, better opportunity of olioosing 
Bilks, &c &c. She intends keeping n &upt 
ply of Bbnnetant her father'* store in Ceti- 

-Baltimore.-doe. 24..  3-
.

ORDERED, That the ei,lo mode hy 
William Potter, trustee for the sul> 

" of the real estate of Nathaniel Stafford, as
  stated in lib report, shall be ratified and con

  firmeJ.unlnaaVa^se.to the contrary be shown 
before ilie 20th day of February, 181 2-p, 
Provided a nbpy of this order b» inserted 
three successive, weeks in ihe Star, at Ea»

ty, ton, before the 20th day' of January, 1 HI4
  The report sUteii, tint sixty -nine acre* o;
' .. land m Caroline, .sold for $ 4 per «vere,''''

, 
^I0HS. BREW ER, Reg. Cur. Can

'••'• -*,..*'•*.* « .«>

 WANTED TO HIRE,

f£)R tlie ensuing year, two active, young 
. JfeqrQ Mm-r-wv suc\i, liberal wage 

Will be givon. -^App.y-ot the Stw Oflice;

aid James .Jolinnnn 'hiving 
f>o terms prescribtrl hy t 
lier^fore ordertd and

bc.f re the jii'
- tut, HI .i.e. io\vn of Piincesi Ar.ne, 
h'v first S.-mi'd 1.'}' r.ftxt.sfitr ilie e.-cem! 
Monday in Apiii rtx'., to cnsv/cr v.r.y 
i!!«-.Bu'.io:is i-ganiht. him, relative -tc liis 
.fplici'Ucn   tliij sitnie tii^-c av.«! place 
;irc atpii;iicd for liis creditors lo sutenc! 
for tl'<: jiiu-|,(,Kf. i.fi c< c/ain.ci iliojf u MUS- 
,cc '.'or th.irbcidit- or IP sh«\v cause, il 
i»ny they (x-vi:, v!:y the Frid John YVH. 
kins slic'tild n«'l i'r'vc ihe benefit of il.c
-.aid ucls of ar.jCir.Lly.. 

 Signed 'i'v'oi'cl-1.
WM. DONE.Clk. of 

Somerset county court

will.
ucU It ir 

by ihi sniii
 curt, that the sai<i J.unc* Jul.nsnn be dU- 
'hargud iVom cor finrmtnt ; end tl i» aU<- 
'urilwr ordered, tlvit the taid Ja*nrn John- 
B»I> give'notice to his creditors., by co-using 
a copy of this nrd«V to. lie insurtrd in a pa 
X'.f printed at Easton, once a we- k for foui 
»otrks siicreisivcly, ihrre mbn'Jjs at lensl 
w»fore the firnt Saturday*lifter tin: nc.cnnrl 
Monday of April nexi arid also, by set. 
tirtg up copies hereof at the door of the 
court IIOUEC of the said county, and at thf. 
d«nr of one of the taverrsio PnnrftM Ann-. 
iincl-;rtWaliBl:ttry, tbat dicy be and nppe.ni- 
before the judges of-the unid county court at 
the next April term, on the jaid Saturday 
nfter'lha V*oond Mondny.of April r.ekt, ta 
sjiew cause, if any they WP^ why the n«.irl 
James Jolinsnn should not have the relief 
prayed for, and to examine tba said Jum«t 
John sen- on JnteTrftgntoiwj, (if ,to tlir 
tbpuld c«efn pioY«r.M by th* said act ii 
recteJ. True«Sopv. T»»t,

deccJnbm:

I
Somerset Cuiir.'y OUT/. .Sc/)<. Term, 1811. 

IF< cieiJiioisof Z'.icharias //umyftriss, 
of Stirii"r(.tt f('iti.ty ; me herpby re 

queued to .take nmire, that cr. ibe putitiou 
i ; f ilx; said Zuchaiias Humphi'is", to t!iv 

of S«i<M'rsel c«»«nly <y urt. for relict 
i:!m>lvent debtor, ujidrr ihe act oi an 

sembly passed at November session eighteen 
!iii"(b'ed mid fiv«, rntiili'il, " an uct fur the 
relitf c.f iundry jnsolvrni debton," ar.^ 
the svvitral supplements (lurcto ; nnd hchav 

complied with ilie directione of the said
i'tj, and givtn bosd with necurity

io nppear buf..ire the.j-jdgfB of said court, at 
P.rince»s Anne , on t'hif Hr»t Patorday after 
the second Monday in April next, to an 
swer any iillegf.tiot'is Rgainst liim relative to 
bis said -application the name time nnt 
place arc appointed, for his creditor* to at 
tend {or tlic purpose uf recommending u 
>ru«tcft for their benefit, or to shew cause, i 
any they have, why llio said Zacbarin 
Humphries should nat. hav« the benefit o 
thp laid EcUof a;iembly.

>'-*«  ' . L * m

iy onleff
WM. DONE, dk

ILK.
IK creditors of IVillicn Matlhtw , of 
Cur. line county, ire hueby required 

to ti'kc nolle?, t'mt en tlic pKti'i"Tl of tin 
salt} \Vil]iam'Mal<hewf to Jol.r Donc.evq. 
onu^t'die HSiociaU: judges «1 the fourth ju 
diciii'l disdi t, in the roct^s of C»v.>lin.' 
c-.-unty i-iiKrt, for i\lii-f ci an insolvent ddbt 
nr, nn.lcr tlic act of assembly passed e.t No 
vcnibar session oipliteon liiin»b'«d nnd five, 
entitled," ar. cct fjr tlifl relief cf iundry 
insolvent debtors," «nd tfie «e*eruj «upple 
inontc iK-rcto ; nnd he having complied will1 

ic dirc"-lion» of tiic said act, and gtvi-n b'jnd 
ith sutli.icnt security to nppuar before the 
id?je3 cf-Caroline ci'iinty court, iitllie low: 
r'Dr.nt.m. <T.I tho W'-dmsday nest after 
le first f-lnnJay of IM.iuIi nuxt, to an: wi-i 
R 3" '^l»C^ion» Hgninst him relative to bU 
\nl application ; tlic eanie timo and plnr.c 
e tjij)i,int«d lor II'H creditors to ntttnd f«n- 
ic piirposB of rci-ommendirg a trustee for

if any llioy 
IVIntlhewK 

rot havu the bem-iit <>f the said £cts
By order of the Judj^e, 

TrtOS. RICHARDSON, elk.

icir if.pnt, or to she.w mine 
 I>P, why tfie

MAKCHTERM, 1811.

T il li creditor* of ll'illium J-'urnt'ss, of 
Dorchudtet csunty, are hereby re 

jUircci to t-iko neticcj trmt on the pciiiion ot 
ite eaid'Willia.ii Furtiise to tli« Judges of 
Dorchester county court, for relief an an in- 
olvent debtor, urx'.or the act cf ussainbiy 
>nss>-.d at N»vembcr tension eighteen bun- 
Irud und live, pnlitU'd, " an act for there- 
ief of (undry ins ilvent debtors," nnd the 
cvcral supplements thereto ; «nd he having; 
omplied v.-itb the directions of the said act*.

and given bond with sufficient security to f . . . *.   -. . ^ .
before thn .judges

county, at the town of Cambridge, on Sa- 
urday next after the third Monday in 
Vliirch, to answer any allegation** ngair.st 
lim relative to his said app'ication the
same time und plact- are appointed for his
creditors to attend for the 
commending a trustee for

p 
th

rpose of re
eir benefit, or

to shew CHUBB, if any they have, why the 
said William FurnUi should not have the 
benefit of Uie said acta of assembly. 

Signed by order, 
, E

300 DO f. L A KS K E VV A K D.

A JJSCONDED n Sutu^y, 2lili n!t.' 
from ihe subscriber, living ri. u p Ctn- 

treville. Queen Ann's connty, STa'.'ylnr.d, 
negro Chr.'-lc* (:r Cliarhs b us,) tt.irty-iiz " 
years o'd aVout f;re foet >eve« or ciglii inch-
-f Inch n'tiirr cf a. lliin fl.-t make, Ci i. k and 
'.ive'iV in hi* motions, steps l;inp with o slight 
bend of his knees forward in walking ;  call 
'»   an cS'.%cllcnt hun4 on a farm und do rougk 
o«i p^r.'-cr's work He ia not wry llmk  
fnce alit'le. hnl!ow nlHi flat, spiir* or thin *>.' 
bp.« np culiar ca^t vitli hi^ cyn. inclining &. 
liule. In squir.t r or.iincn head ofthc negro j '. ^ 
in very f.lituniUlt: in l>i» mannerii; very artful 
in uvuidica; lU'ti-olion ; h«6 great use of hi* 
longue and tpc:-.ks delibcrate'y has loit 
some of liU fore teeth, (I. think ruluevau th» 
ii;;!>t side of hn u.ider j^v.-)fbis defect il 
iifldfro notice-.'. He took -*r.b Uim a vnrie* 
ty of clotbrts bis w.r'ung suit IT-W white 
kcrn.y jacket and trowst-rs and striped hlu*   
andS»hil« «'ol».on ondor jacket, a checked :; - 
cottiin handko.rchiof round Us neck strong 
ncx» course thocs, and whUc yarn stocking*, 
not new. Sunday suit, deep blue cloth, 
jacket, pale bl'>c trowser*, red under jacket, 
and black fur h;it liltlp worn, a prcat coot of 
ro.l.li'h brown cloth will) very large cape, & 
little worn. Ke it fund of<be«s andean 
look well/in it  He left :\ froc wife and three 
or four sinull children, youngest only a bojr
  It is thought two negro fe'lows wont in 
coi.iuany witli Charles; I will give tbre» " 
lui<idr«d dnllar* reward for apju cl.iewling. i 
and sccui'ine; snitl Clwilv?, in cither Uie,J4i|-. 
of this, or Talbot county. . -.. ., : 

STEPHEN T,OWREYv . , 
Centi'oville, Queen Ann's county, > > .-  

dncumbpr 3-- 9 $ , ,

100 DOLLARS REWARD.

RUN awuy from the subscriber on'tha 
lOtli instant, a negro man nnmed 

Sam Witscr. about 20 or 21 vcar» of ng'e,^ 
ubo'ut&^cct 5 iHchcs liigh, dark complexion, 
full face und iht nose -Had en whun kp 
went away, dark keney over jacket asd 
Irowscrs, an old wkitit hat; If taken t\ven- 
ty "miles fro M Hicksburg. twentj rlullurs ^' 
if out of the county, fifty. dol)H»'*; »n'1 if ta« 
ken"oet of lh? state, one hnndred dollarj^ 
and-all reasonaMo chncka* if brou'frlit !iqma. 

JO8KPHCUMMINGS. .: 
Dorchester county nnv SS6- ^-Sfjm     -'"BE

at U)0"Stiir Pfjjce,

:_ $.

'•f',,\|,> .'^'' -v/-y!-\''*.'•'••' ''"'',. *••','• 7 p -

^^^^^^^^^^'^,

.j



;^ .fRlFES DAY ftORNJNG,
r, tats.

The1 fotlowittg message from the
sid'cnt of the United Ststes,cncloMr,K

t^^twllr Iwfi^oiicipWlali^ |#% % ^.^i^^ii^^ii&iiler force 
bois of the sole* and uuides. offcrfn* te 1 h»iiu«i, and uh;\lle teft by one compasy. I enabled thebois of xhb spies and guides, offering to 
go with a flag to the town, I dispntched 
.him with an interpreter to request n con- 
t'cr'ence wJih the Jfrophet ia »few n>«- 
menia a inosBfeje was «ent by csptoii 
Duboia to inform ifio thatln his attempta 
io aiivar.ee, the Indians appeared in boih 
'.ill flunks, and aUhOu^b he had »poker 
to uiei-.un the moat tiindly manner ih«>y 
refused to annwet, hui beckoned to Jiinn 
to go forward, and constunily endcr.voi   
cd to cut him off from the army. Up

Gov. H^rrispn's two letters 10 the S, 
crewty at Waiy on ihc subject of ib' 
liueengjgemont with tbe Indians ox 
tbs 'XVabash, w.n laid before Co;>« 
gresron Thursdjy.

STo ,'/.£ Senate and ffou*e df Rrfirttcnta
live* of tin Unite d S:a .'/  ».' 

I Jay before Congress two letters re 
ceived from Gov. Harrlsnn of the Incli 
»na Territory, reporting tb« p-micularr 
flfcd tbe issue of tl»« expedition under 
his ceiiiftvanf', of xvhich notice was ta 
ken in my communication of Nov. 5.

\Vlulcitis deeply Urr.cn;cd that so 
'many valusblc liv**« wtrt'lcst in the EC- 
lion xv!.u.h took plnr* on ihe 7ib ult,  
Ccngrgsn ivjii see xviih sntisf n-.tion tbr) 
dwnt.i«s!,_?piiii ami forii."tide-victorious- 
lyjOifplayed ,by cvriy description of tli; 
Iw.'opscrgpgpd, as xvcll ar. ibe collected 
ft 'inncss xvbif h.dnlirf.uishcd their com- 
ari",ridcv en nn or.raaicn rrquirinp; tlu 
tMirvoftt exertions pU'atoroncidiscJprmc. 
ili may r/eyE.rini.My bo e::{-crieci th;.' 

<pe Rord' effetl's of. ibis nific-il defea: 
&i dispersion of a combination of,xa?aKe', 
 which appears-to^bave been.spreading 10 
« girator <mcnt,will be experienced no; 
OAly in a ccss-:itiot) of t!i'(C mvnh.-rs & de 
predations committed «n ««ur frontier^ 
bui in tbe prevention of any hestile in 
cursions oihenu*t (o have been apprc- 
litnc; d.

The'fere ii'ses of there brr.ve end pn 
triatic citizens wl^o have fiflr.n in '.ld< 
f«x'erc« conflict, \viil'dcr.btlcss c:-!{;^f 
Ihc luvovatle attention of C'.or^rf-V.s..

on this information I recalled ihe cap'., 
and determined to encamp for the nigh 1- 
,11.d take some ether measure* for opcn- 
: -iff a-conference with the Prophet.  
Whilst I xvas engaged, in tracing the 
:incs for Uie  encampment, Mujor Du
vies, who commanded the dragoons. 
 v.mie to inform me that he had pene- 

: tied to till Indbn fields, that the 
xvas euliifly open and favorable 

ths Indians in front hod laanifest-

Washington, December IS, l i I.

, Fir.ccnnct, IBtti Nov. 1811. 
Sin,"- .' 

In tiny letter of il;e 8ihinst. I dir! my 
«elf t.lie honor to cemnnr. K;M<» tiip p.- 
sitlt.of an action between the troop: 

1 Mrider tr.y-ccramand and thn confe'lcic 
* tioi) of Indians under tho control r.V tlit 
" iliaxvande Prophet. I Irad prrvinnsly 
informed yon in a letter of the 2d inst. 
of my proceeding* previously to my ay-'
-r * '. .. »T . .11... :«;..__ __  .... Tat tbe Vcrcniliion' River, 
lw»d erected a block house for the pr"- 
ttction of the bouts which I was oblttrrt'. 
to leave, and cs a depository for cur bea- 
vy baggage and such part of our provi- 
cions as we were unable to transport i' 
 waggons. On the morning of the 3r 
it: st. I commenced wiy march from the 
block house. The Wabasb tbcvo" tJ-i- 
turningconsi'.Ifrably to the eaatwfl.d-~ 
1 \v»3 obliged in orujpr to avoid ihe 
}.«n and woc-Jy country w.b'cb 
upon il to change my course to thr 
Westward of north to i^in tho praivir- 
irhjch Ue to the back cf thouo v.-cod^-. 
At the end of one day 't march, I wa' 
enabled to take the propor director 
(N.IJ ) which brought me on the oven- 
iitg; tjf liie 5fh to a small creek atabcii* 
eleven miles from the Propbet'sTowr- 
1 had on the preceding ciay avoided tlv 
dangerous pes 1* of Pine creek by incli 

. n'ing 9 few miles to tho left whs re tbe 
trcrps and waggons were crossed will. 
cnpodl'ion Sc snfety. Our route on tbt 
6th for about six miles lay ihto-.igh prair- 
ica tcpM»ted by smtul poittls of \voods-

My order of march hitherto had been 
turnilsrto that uiiedby General Wnyre-; 

' *Iu». is, the^ infantry were in two columns 
of files on either side of the ro.td and 
tho ' mounted riflemen and cavalry ir 
front, nnd in the rear' and on tbe ficr.kn. 
XVhcre the ground was unfavwrahla for 
th« action of cavalry they v/crr. placed 

'r, in the rear* but where it w^s othoiwise 
tbey were made to exchange positions 

. with one ol the mounted rifle corps.  
Understanding that tl^ehst four mile? 
vero opc'ti woods and the probability! 

' ^

 jtl nothing I ut hostility iii.d had answer 
td every atten>;.t to biir.g them to a par 
ley xvith cc-nu.mpt and indolence. J 
was ir.imcdii.Jcly advised l>y all ihe officers
 .M-uii-.d me to move iurxvurd.' A sir.iilui 
vvisb i :(',eed pcrv/ded all thearnu-il xv;i
Innxn up hi excellent order, tu.d cv .ry 

>n:»n appeared cr.jjcr in detute tl>
i.ntftst "immediately. Iking informed 

. J»uta irerd encampment might be bat! 
upon tin? W»b:tjjh, L yielded to what 
pr.-ared vbc general xviah, and cii:ccic(
lie troops to advance, taking care hair

 :vcr to place tlie interpreters in fion 
iviib direct ons to invi'e a coi fer 
1-.DC2 i-.i'.h any Indians tb.-.y might nice
 .»ith. We bad not advanced above feu 
hundred yard% when I >vas ii-formf 
:':i8t three Indians had appror.chcd th
 dvanccd guard and had expressed 
\visb to epe-.kto m?. I found upo 
tlicir arrivf.; that one of them xv-.s a m.i 
;i great estimation xvith the Prcpliei 
lie informed me tbnt the chiafs xver 
nii'-.h Mivpriserl at my advanci-.ip, upo 
:hem so riipiiJly that they WBIC give. 
'f> undcrsiand by too Dolnxvarcs.anii Mi- 
.:mics vboEi I hnrt sent to them a lew 
Jjys before, tho 11 would not advance li 
'heir town, until Iliad received an sn- 
. wf.rto my demands made thro'them 
That this answer had been dispatched 
>y the PotaxvaCitr.'k chief Wincmac,xrhi 

iir-.d accompanied .he Miarcis and Deln- 
 .varcs on tfvuir return; teat tlicy h.rf 
>:ftthc Prr-pht '; low;: tv.-o c!;'yslicf .-r< 
\villt a design lo meet inc. but bad un 
lor viiintcly turn ihe rcratl on tho SOIM! 
sido of ihe V,'.:L)iish. 1 rn>>v»cre.d th:<t 1 
iiad no. intent inn .of attacking tin. ra in.. 
.il I discovered tliat tiiry xvould i.o

, and oh\lie left by one company. 
The reap line .wa» compose* of a fe>*- 
Alien oi tlnited States troops under the 

Yiaild of -Ctptttln BuCl), tirting i:- 
i1, arid four companies of militia in- 

udder .Lieu*. Col Decker. The
troops of the line joined tht 

riflemen under Gen. Wclln 
n the left flunk, ai<d Col. Dock-i's bm- 
aliou formed an amjle wiih Spencei'.. 

company on the left.
Two troops of dragoons, amounting 

o in the agregate about sixty mtn, 
were encamped in the rear of the left 
flank, and c»plain'Parke's troop, which 
was larger thim the oth^r two, in the 
rear of the iront line. Our order of 
encampment varied^little from that a- 
bove decribed, excepting xvhen some 
peculiarity of the -ground made it ne 
cessary. For n night attack the order 
of encampment xvas thr order ef battle 
and each man slept immediately oppo 
site to his post in the line. In the for 
mation of my troops I used a singl 
rank, or wlnt is called Indian fik be- 

in Indian warfare, where there is 
no shock to resist, One rank is nearly 
as good as two, and in that kind of xvar 
far*- ihe cjstenssi.oB of line is a matter o 
the first importance. Raxv troops ahu 

ivre with much more facility i: 
single ihan in doublf. ratiic.-. It was m; 
constant custom to a^sriribl;: rll th 
fidcl officers at mv tent evc-ry evening 
by r.;gn;il tc give them the xva'tr.h-xvo:<l 
suid tbrir insuuctions f ;r \\t<: night  
those jpifTj for thtf-night of thf Gib, 
xv -re, thit ir c.ih co^ps jvhi;h iyrnicil a 
part of the cx'.^rior line' yf the encamp- 
mfn»,shoul-.l hold its.nwn.-ground.until 

The d ..'g'K.n9-xv«'i-c direct-

rtiati 
the enemy to i void

ront, add attack his flaoks. : The rii«. 
orwas mortally woun'ded and Wa par- 
,y driven back. '•- The Indians wer* 
however immediately and gallantly dia- 
lodged from their advantageous positi 
on, by captain Smiling at the head ef 
his company.1 In the course of a few 
minutes after the commencement of the 
attack the fire extended al«»g the left 
flank,, the- whole of the front, the right 
flank, and part of the rear lir.c. Upon 
Spc--»cci'i mounten riflemen, and the 
right »f Warxvick's company, whicjj 
was posted on the right of the rear I'm

'""' ' f'^'-': ":'•-'• ~v^ v;'^' :" ;:'''''^'; '^':^<:' •''••'- •• '•'•''•»
^^{^•^^
;h^rsbe(*, Pe^tMi BhdKawJiina, w«re pUof ; - 

ed in situ ations where they tould rcjj.  -. 
dc*1 most aprvice and encounter raoat «. 
danger, and thofcft officers emi^eiftly* ' ' ;. 
distinguished themselves. Captains / . 
Prescot and Bro>n performed ih^cir ~ 
duty also entirely to my eatisfactiou, »f 
did Posey'a company of the-7th itgi« 
mciu headed by L't. AlbrigKt, Inshpir, 
sir, they supported the fame of Ameri 
can regulars, nnd I have never hennl 
that a single individual waa found out ( 
of the line of,his duty. Several of the r ,, 
militia companies were in DO wisr infe- ~ ^ ~
yor to the regular*. u;^,,ur,, D ,

Warxvick's maintained theiT
awit was excessively severe : Capt. Sptn- posts amidst a monstrous carnage 

ccr and his first and second lieutenants*! indeed did Ilobb's after it was postrj
were killed, and rapt. Warwick xvas 
mortally wounded ; those companies 
however still bravely maintained their 
posts, but Spencer had suffered so se 
verely, and having originally too much
ground 
with

to occupy, I re-iuforrd
Rohbs

en tire, to 
 in into

pr 
the

cornpiy xtitii'hc tlcmi'.nds witich I hwi 
.Tiacli  b.ii I wc-Ui'.l PO on and enramp 
»t the vVabash, m.d in tho morp.inj:
 vould hflvs an iu;rrview xviih the Pro 
|)hci nnd his clii^ls, and cxp!:>i:( to ihci'i 
:'i<; d-;tcnnii:2tioji of ihc I 1 
!ii.<t in the nK-i'.n time n^ 
rl '.ou!d bs committed. lie seemed 
n.uch pleased xvuh lui, and promiscti 
hut it should be observed on J.icir IMI- 

I then resumed my march, xve strtttl
 .be'cultiuslcd grounds abcu* five nun-
 '.red y&id.ibelbxv Uie town, but ast'.ic't. 
Ktcnucd to the bonk of the W.-ba-.l 

'iiCrs xvas no pu'^i:>iiity of f;etiiu^ ei
 .iu.ampm«nt which was prcvidcd xviti 
boih xvcod&xvalcr. My guardsand inter 
,.Mcicis beir.i; htiil wiJi the advance 
,:,uar(l, and luking the direction of ih
own, the army fullowcd and hud'nd
  uiiccJ \\i bin about 150 yards, vrlicn 5( 
ir 60 Indians s.tU'scd cu: und xvith loti
 xciamations, called to the ci.vr.lry 
o tho niiiiiia inl.iutry, which were 01 

oii.' ri(;hi fi^nlc to halt. I .immediately 
.idvar.cctlito i'he fiont, caused 'hcanr.y
  o halt, »nd directed ar. interpreter to 
riqucui sosne «f the chiefs to come to 
,rio. In a fexv n)OTrc;»t» the man xvho 
iiudbesn witl; me before niiide his ap- 
i'tturcnco. I Informed him that \my ot). 
jici; for the present xvas to procure t 
\r,'iO'\ piece of ground ID encamp on, 
vljcre we could pet xfftod nnd watei   
IK informed mo that there was n creek 
to the north west vbich he

cd i<> r3"-'' f'e riiBm<;unti:'l in.cnsr of a 
r.ighi mtnrk, vti'b th«:ir pistols in tii-ir 

j'j^lts, anil to act as a corps tic reserve. 
The cv>mp xvas defended bv two cap 
tains guari-s, <or.MHii;ig.caeh of feu: 

on-.^';ramisr;5oiird ofti ors and 42 pri- 
et(-v and two subaits'rns guards of 
wer.'y nou-t ommiaaioui d ciffia-rs and 
T!vj:ti-5. 'l'!u: v l.i.lo uocler the coi»- 
ri;>n(!of a fi^ld (vn-r of the day. Th: 
ro(. t)3 were r«-g uai ly rail d up au hou 1 
'jefore d.<y, an-1 maOf to coniihue iu\- 
ler arms until it w;r. q'.'i::: light. Ou 
he raotniug nf tin.- 7.n, I i;;id risen st 

a quarter ult< r tour o'uock, nnd ihv 
I for calling r >ut the nirn xvould 
licen gix'tn in txvo minutes, Vfhun 

h' att:vk commenced. Ii begun rn 
jur left fi.-...k but a aicgL- gun was fir- 
id by ihe cumin Is or by tht- g-r.rJs ii, 
hat direction, x: hich mr.cle not'th-- leas;

bu: abandoned their 
fi :d iiito rump, .-.«cl the first notice

company of riflcmer, 
which had been driven, or by mistake 
ordered from their position on the li'ft 
flank toxvards the centre of th? camp, 
 and filled the vacancy that had been oc 
cupied by Robb, with Prcscott's com 
pany of the 4lh U. States' rcgirueBt.  
My great object was to ke?p the lines 

irevtnttlieeuemy frombn-ak- 
catnp until dav light,xvhich 

shmild enable m^ to make ;i general 
:isid effectual ohargp. With tltis view 
t had re-inforced every part of the line 
that had suffVrc-d much ; an-1 as soo^i 
as the approach of moraing discovered 
itseit, I vviihdrexx' from tlie front line 
Suellin^'s, Posex's* (under lieut. Al- 
bright) ar.d Scott's, :uul from the rear 

o*i compncits, and drexv 
the left fl-mk. and at the

on the left flank ; its lo?« of men (If 
billed und xvountkd) and keeping il* 
ground is sufficient evidence of its firm- 
ness. Wilson's and Scott's companies 
charged \yi:h the regular troops and 
proved themseives worthy of doiogso. 
Norris's company also behaved well t- 
Harg'-ove's & Wilkjn's company werof 
placed iu a situation where they had no> 
opportunity of distinguishing th«t»-

I am satisfied they would hav» 
done it. 1'his was the case with the 
squvdron of dragoons ako. .Afterma- 
jor D«vits hud rcctived his xvound,. 
knoxviug it to be mortal, I prompted 
captain Parke to the minority, than. : 
whom there is no better officer.

Mv twoaiJs-de-ccmp, mrjora Ilurstf- 
Taylor, with lieut. Adams of the

-\,

line, 
them up on

which the traojis of that fluik had «»f 
ih" danger, xvas from the yells of the 
' av?g-8 within a short distance" of th" 
line but i vt.n under those circumstan 
ces, the nun v/ei e not wanting to them 
selves or to the occasion. . Such ot 
ttum as vrere a-.vake, or Wore easily a- 
wakened, seized th-ir arms r.nd took 
their stutions; o-hcrs which w.*re more 
tardy, had to conUqd with th : enemy 
in ilic doors of their tents. Th;- Atorm 
first fell upon cap;. B<ut<?nVcoinpanv 
of the 4'.h U. S. rvgimnnt. nncl 
CJeigc-t'scompi.ny ot inounu d r 
which form. d 'the L-U uiigK- of tbe re;j! 
line. The fire upr-m ihi-nc ira« exces- 
ssively severe, and th-jy sutieivd consi 
derably be'ora relief c'ou.'d he brought 
to them. SttiiA^fc* I idiano pasBs-d mtn 
the cncampm'.Pt iu-.»r tile afigl^-, n..d 
one or two puiictnitptl tos  r.i'J distanc< 
before ths v were kili^d.. I b-li^ve all 
th. other companies xvere uncl..rarm; 
c.r.<J tolerably formed before thvy xvere 
fi/eclon. The mornh.g \\ras dark and 
rlotidy cur fires i>!tWdrd a partial 
ligln, yvhich, ii it g.wc us some oppor- 
iiiutty ci la-kii-g our posirious, xvas still 
more edvi.uir.ig; oua to tKf enemy, «|

lim-; I ordered Cook's atiii Bacn's 
comp:mies, the former from the rear 
snd thf.lntttr from the front ll'.ie, to re- 
'mforce tl-.c; light fl'-nk j furesee'u-.g 
ihat 8t these points the enemy would 
make '.hsir l:\st fffons. Major Wells, 
who cominand-rd on the left flirk, not 
knowing my intentions precisely, had 
 nk<'n the command of these companies, 
nnd charged the enemy before i hnd 
formtd the body of dragoons xv'ub 
which I meant to suppoit the infantry; 
a stiiiill detachment of ihess-'.vcrt- hoiv- 
rv«-r ready and proved amply sufil'-it-nt 
for th^ purpose. The Indians xverp 
driven by the infsntry at il^e puint of 
ibn bayonet, and the dragoons pursutd 
uid forced them into a mat t.h,xv litre th* y 
ould n<»t be followed. Captain Ccok 
and Lt. Larebee, had, ogreeabiy to my 
>rdtr, marched their comnnnitfs to the

. f enemy, a  voiild Jim our purpose. I >mn»«,iMf.!y, lurtling lh , ia l u,;m(: ans of taking a sw 
elj.patchcd two officers to examine it. afm_ti>,y were (h ., refore extin
and thr.v re»oP?Pfl ihnf thn attn-iiirn «?nt I }

being grex'.er that. we siiottfd be 
ed i;> ircnt tlisn o.i cither fl.Vn'k, I h;dic(.' 
nt the *Hstnnc'5 from the town and form 
ed tho army in order of baulc. Th«- 
Uni.fod States infantry p'ar.td in the 
centre, two companies of militia inf<m- 

.try arid one of moun'cd rilla menlo;: 
each fl;mk formed the front line. .Ir. ih? 
rear of this line was placed tho ba«;gi\gt 
drawn up as comnoc't,y aa possible, aiu! 
imrnedtatciy behind it a reserve of three. 
compauies pf.miluia isifaniry. 'i'hc'Cr.- 
valry fnrmed a acrond lino at the dis- 
Unce of three hundred y^rds in the rear 
wf the front" line, *r.d a coropsny u' 
TOorr.ted riflemen ihc. advanced gnani 
it 'bM distance in front. .To facilitate 
tVie naich the whole were then broksn 
rff'in short Columns of companiesj a si 
matter, the most, favorable for formS;;?, 
in order of battle with facilily endproci- 
ri..u Our march was slow and cautious* 
and much 'delayed by tbe examination

and they reported that the situation xvc.s 
excellent. I then took leave of the chic I 
jnd a mutual 'promise. XVBS again made 
lor a suspension of hoitiliiies until we 
i:o«Id heVe «n intervicw.cn the foiio\v. 
J\gday. I found tbo ground dcstinct'i 
for theencumprncnt not altogether sucV 
13 I cou'd wish it  i-. wss' indeed
rahly cnlculiitcd for tbe encampment «<! 
regular troops tlmt'were oppo?^d to re 
RUlars, but it oITiirded great luci'.ity tc 
the approach of savugcu. It xvas a piec« 
of dry .oak land, rit5"ti; ab»ii! le.n feet v 
bove the level of fi rr.arsby prairie i.-

(towards the Indiin Town) am; 
nearly tvicc that height abavn a siniila. 
prairie in the rcur,lbrough w'.iich

oi~ ovc(y place wluch xcsmed c.ilculaic('. 
for C!i-t\inbu«codo. Indeed t'no ground 
\va» for seme time so unfavornb5c that J 
 wiw ijblijgod to change the pbtiiilonol 
tlio severe! oorpH,'tbrc« times in iht 
libniiicc of a mllo. At half past 2 o'clock 
r-'spcsaod. a sin»U creek at the distance 
i, Ton® ualo and n'half from tho town, 
jxy.l entered an 6p«'ni' whod when th,o su; 
my w;»s halted apd njjnln' drawn. up in or- 
((  r of battle.   .DiU'Jng tlie wbolo   of -the 
hut day's rcBrch p3rtic»' :of Ir.<ij*u^ 
\foi-f. cbn^ttttitiy ab.oUl-- us nnd eve 
ry effort vffts;' made bjr Ihe intei-pristerr 

--

to this bank ran a oniail stream clothcc'- 
kviili willows nnd other bruMixvood. To- 
w.mlj the left Haul; this bi-nch cf higb
 and xvtdcn?d considerably, but became 
fjr;ulu;illy narrower ii the opposite di 
r«ciicii>> i>ni1 at the distance of 150 yarc'f- 
from (he light flmk, tcrminntcd in nn 
abrupt point-, T he two columns of in- 
I'iuUry occupied the front nr.d rear of this* 
,;roundat (ho distance of about 150 yards, 
trotri each, other on tho left, and some 
'hlnft jnoi-c than hulf that distanrc o?
 !:c ligbt fljnk thccc fl.tnlcs were titled 
iit>, thp ( fii bt by, two coixipuuiso of moun- 
'cd rifi'.mcn an«untin(5 to iihout 120
 r.cn, under thfc comniaml of Major Gc
.. -i...1 • -I^T..l,... ^P *t.- T- ._...-!- -• -l_!k£'.:

. gut fa -.-. 
oi ihe k}nU wore now nude/'     ; '"   .-. '.*») " / '. . ?

 lerul. \yplls; of the Kcn.tucl;y milituv'a Major; 'the 'other by 
':',p3ncev'ii company of nioiinrsd  Hfl's- 
men, v/hlch amounted   to oi|;bty men. 
{'!,(> front line XVSB composed of oi]c 
batwlicn of .United States in'fankr*y,.uii-: 
dcr the- commttod of Major Floy cl> flunk-

'guiblielJ as soon a:i possible. UiuK-r at 
tilese discouraging circ.litnstunces, th' 
rroops (nineteen twentieths ofxvhoti 
bad never bet n in action before) be 
havcd in a macm-.r dial can never bs 
too much applauded. Th-.-y treo!; their 
places without noise and with less con 
fusion than could have been expected 
from veterans placed in a similar situa 
tion. As soon as I could" mount my 
horse, I rode to tho angle that was at- 
tackeU ; I found that Barton's company 
had suil'eicd severely, and the left of 
Geigar's entirely broken. I immedi 
ately ordered .Cook's company and ihe 
late captain Wentworth's. under lieut. 
Peters, ro be brought up from the cen 
tre of the rear line, where.the ground 
was much more defensible, and. formed 
across the angle in support of Barton's 
and Gciger's. My attontion was then 
engaged by ;v heavy firing upon the left 
of the front line, \vlure were stationed 
stationed the ainnll company of U. S 
riflemen (ihc« Lowkver/nrmed with 
tnusktts) and the comji.inies Of Baen, 
Sucliiugand Preocott, of the'4th regi 
ment. I found major paveids'formmg 
the. dragoons in the rlar of those com 
panies, und understanding ilmt the hca < 
vinst part of the uicmy'a fire proceed 
ed from aprac trees about fifteen or 
twealv

right fl -nk, had formed them under the 
fi;e of the enemy, and bring then join 
ed by the f'ifiMnen of that flank, had 
i barged the Indians, kithd a number, 
and put the rest to a precipitate flight. 
A favorable opportunity was lu-re of 
fered to pursue the enemy vviih dra 
goon',, bnt being ergsged at that time 
on th- other fi;,nk, I did not observe it 
until it was too Inte.

I have thus, nir, given you the parti- 
rul.ns of f.n action which xvas certainly 
maintained with the greatest obstinacy
 ind perseverance by b»th parties. Thr 
Indian iru:iiifcs:?.da ferocity uncommon 
even with them to their savage fury 
our troops opposed that cool and delibe 
rate valor which is characteristic of the 
:h>ist;an soldier.

The most pleasing part of my duty, 
(that wf naming to jou the corps :uxl 
individuals xvho particularly distin- 
Riiihhed themselves) is yet to be pet- 
formed. There is, however, consider-
 V)lc difficulty in i» where merit was 
RO common, it is almost impobsible to 
dim riminate.

The xvhole of the infantry formed a 
ft mull brigade under the immediate <?r- 
ders of Colonul Boyd. The Colonel 
throughout the action manifested equal
 zeal and bravery in carrying into exe-

4-rh regiment, the ac'ju'-3ntuflbXtroop«i» " 
aff. rdtd me the most essential aid, as> 
ivel! in ths action as through lout the 
campaign. . .

The arrangements of capt. Pratt ilk 
the qiiartfr-mastci-'a department wero 
highly judicious, «nd hi* exertion? of* 
all occusicns, particularly in bringing; . 
ofT ihe wounded, deserve my warmest 
thanks. But in giving merited praise ' 
ro the living let me'tot forget the gal* 
1'int dcat'. Col. Abraham Ox/en,com 
mand >nt of ihe IQth Ken. regiment, 
joined me a few days before the action 
as a private in capt. Gciger's company 9 
he accepted the appointment of vcluu*. 
ten- aid-de-camp to me ; he fell early in. 
the action. The fteprrscntativts of hii- 
state, xvill inform y cu that she posse Toedi 
not n bottrr citizen nor a braver man.   
Miijor J. H. Devcias vwis known as na 
ahU- lawyer and a great orator ; he join 
ed ma as a private voluneer and on the- 
recommendation of the oiHcers of that 
corps, xvas p.ppointi-cl to command th» 
3rd trcop of dr.-goons. His conduct in 
(hat ci'pac;ity justified their choice j ne 
ver xvas there an officer po^ii ssrd of 
more ardor and zeal to discharge hi» 
.luiiesAvith proptiuty,aud never one who 
would have encounter greater danger to 
purchase military fame, Captain Uaeu 
of the 4th U. S. regiment, was killed 
early in the action; he xvas unqueaiiona- 
My 4 good officer and valiant soldier.- 

.ution my orders, in keeping the men 
to to their posts, and exhorting them to 
fight wit' valor. His brigade-major, 
Clirk, and his aid-dc-catnp George 
Croghan, E 3 q. were also very service- 
ably employed*. Col. Joseph BartKo- 
lomexv, a very valuable officer, com 
manded under Col. Boyd the militia 
infantry ; he was wounded early in the 
action, nnd his services lost to me.  
Major G. H. C. Floyd, the senior fi 
the 4th U. Stales' regiment, command 
ed immediately the battalion of that re 
giment^ which waa in the front line;  
his conduct during the action was en 
tirely to my satisfaction. Lieut. Col. 
Decker, who commanded the battalion 
of militia on the right of the rear Sine, 
preserved his command ih good order ; 
he-was, hoxvcver, but partially attack- 
tacked. I have before mentioned tn| 
y«u thut major-gen. Wells, of the 4th 
division of Kentucky militia, acted un 
der my command as a major at the 
head of two companies of mu.mtcd vo 
lunteers ; the Gen. maintnirjld the fame 
which he had already acquired in al 
most every campaign and in almost, e- 
tverv battle.which has been fought xvith 
;hr Indians since the««Mlen)«nt of Ken 
tucky. 'Of the several-corps, the,4th 
U. States' regiment aud two «mnll com- 
parses attached to it, were certainly the 

,. ... ..... .   . ^,... inoat conspicuous for undaunted valor.
the major's gallantry deter-If Hjn companies coirinj^iadti by capts.

CHJH?. Spencer «nd Wnrrick acd litu-' 
tenants M- Mahan aud Berry, were all 
my particular friends ; I have ever had- 
the utmost confidence in th?ir valor,& t 
xvus not deceived. Spencer was wouud,*... 
i-d in the head he exhorted his men to 
fight valiantly-he was shot through botb>   
thighs, and fell, ftill continuing to en- 
courage them he was raised up, ami. 
rereiv -d a ball through his body,which 
put an immediate end to his existence! 
War wick xvas shot immediately tli 
'.he body ; being taken to the surgery 
to be dreeswl. as BOOH SB it was over 
(being a man of great bodily vigor and 
Htiil able to walk) he insisted up6n,. 
going b.ick to head his company, al-; 
though it was evident that he had but»'.,' 
few Itours to live. -  , 

AU these gentlemen, 6\r, eapt. BaetT   
c.xctpted, have left wives, and five vf 
'hem large families of children ; this 
is the case too with many of the prt» :  . 
vatis among the militia who fell in th$' 
action or who have ditd since of theii* 
xvounds. Will the bounty of their, 
country be withheld from their helpless 
orphans, many of whom xvilj be in the 
most destitute condition and perhaps-
xvantevrn the neceBsariesof life,? 
respect to the number of Isdians that 
wcrerngBged against us,I am possessed 
of no data by which I can form A correct' 
statement. It must, .however, have 
been considerable & perhaps not tmich 
inferior to our own ; which deducting 
the dragoons, who were unable to do u» 

serv'y:c, was,very Itttlo above  « .

A

vtn htmdrcd,nen-commi«8ionedoft:ccr« .'. ' 
and privates ; I am convinced there' . ' 
were at If ast six hundred. Th« Prp-T..^..'» 
phet had three weeks before 45Q of Wf    » >. ; 
oxvn-proptr followers. I am induced *4,rX 
believe that he xvas joined by a nuoabtr-;^ 
of lh« hwl.ss vagabonds whpi live-0ft •$•— 
the Illinois river as li(rg(9 trails, weff-y .-v : .. 
seen coming from that direction. la-

twenty paces in front of those compa 
nies, I directed the major to dislodge 
them xnth. » purt of the, dragoons. Un

«diaed hinf to execute the ord«r wuha'CoJik,
' '

I -iliall not be surprised to. find '    '* 
that some 6f those who prof«88*d .the .-. ... '" 
xva,r.mest fi Un^ship, u.r us were arrayed : ; ' - ' " 
against us 'tis certain that one'of-ihb,^..', 
description cttme put fromt^ic towtv % 'j!f ''-'^ "7";-"" 
spoke to me the night before ihe the aW 
 tlon. Ti,c Potowa(inHe ch'f. whom li 
mQntioncd to have been wounded 
tnken prisoner in my Utter of the 
'mat I left 'on the battlc'groubd,
having tukun ail the care ofhrqfi '>   .. w » > . . .-. «-.i -._....-. ,.: _._

of hU «>xv(n irlbe who bad J9»ued thf 
. and the Kickapg^i & Wiacl)»gof 9, lUuts- La-

' "'

. •..-. ,

';



in RiVr public r.rul priv^t-ratou-H,

*
h'*-.y would ina**ae.5iar*ly abandon 
phet & return rt» their own trib«° 

*h«ir past conduct v/ould tie forgiven & 
: -'- , *h«t .We would treat them as we formsr- 
,V Iy had doue. Hf assured me that h*? 

I,.;,!! would do so, & that (here was no deubt 
heir compliance. Indeed ,he said 

; he \ was tfertainlh^t they would put 
'.the Prophet to death. f think upon 

';!' th'e whole.that there will be no further 
. hostilities; tW, of this. I shall be ena 

bled to give you some IOOK certain in 
v formation in a few day's.' 

 u - Tne troops left the battle ground on 
'.* tHc.9ih inst. it took every waggon to

.*<• «

wou'Hed.   We managed, 
however, to bring off the public proper 
ty-, although almotu »ll the privet-* bng 

 tg4ge<of the officers was; necessarily de-
'.BUaycd. '
.  Itm.iy perhaps b<- iir)ngiried v si*-. that 

soms mentis n;ight have been adopted 
to have mads a mire early discovery of

. the approach of the enemy to or.r camp

cornea of the notfc of the Bnk* off Ba«-
- »_•:__;• .. .t ...'t -. _ -V •-•._.!. » i:_>sano, to nri on ihe 4th, con mining a list

o'ftha vcsielsythe admission of who's**' 
cargoes had ibecn authorised by the 
Emperor. .' .. '

The list comprises all we Amert'c&i) 
, Without capvessels which hai

ture in the ports/- f France, or the king 
dom of Italy, since the first Nov. and

6f the inst. but if I
- k?.d v employed two thirds of the army
,'«s out posts it would have bacn iruff--c ^^ ^ 
tual *-th° IcdisRs in cuchti night would i'jjj...]*^ * ncj

; have ffiuid means to have pass?j ';t- j j tc ,-,.,.,, 
tween tlistn nlaced in the sun-uion'

which had not' already been 
 ;xcppting the" schooner Friendship. 

. The'  pipers of the Ftinftdship had 
[>e.(Xi mishid ut die Custom hous*, and 
no report of her case made to'the iim- 
peror.

As the Nnw Orleans Packet and her 
csr^o had been given up en band in Ja- 
:'ii;0\> last, there can be 'no longer any 
question Kith irgard to their i'dmissi 
on ; b;:t to make. their liberation com 
plete, the bond shoul-l be.canc? lied.

All the vessels mentioned in the list j 
ex-eptinrrthe Grace ABB Gren»f| had 
cnme direct frcrm the United States, 
without having done or submitted to 
any known net, whuh could have sub-
jecti d them »o ilv* operation of the

had these

»/,   that we were, there is no oth'.r mnrie cf 
; ' B^jfeldirJg a swrpris", I'-ar by a chain of 
'-    fceniinels RO clc/so icgetlur that the e-

l).*crecs 
i n force.

T), e (;rat:f Ann stopt at Gi

Jncmy cannot pas* hr- 
havingCOVM-V, ;uifl ih?

witluu dis- 
suchrm n

ftPtiiriess that they can gut to th«:»ral :nn 
posts at a 'tuptnents warning. Our 
troops could not have been better 'prt- 
,;j>areil thor they v/t-rc, unless th-.-y h^-d
-hr,d betr. kept under atrns the wholtr 
night, es they lay \vi:h thtir ncccutrc- 
ineHtson, ai>d their arms by their sidrs 

. & the memoir, they w?re up they werr
 at their potts.   If thecf:ntiric;li and the 
^uard had done their tlu'y '-v\n th^ 
Jrocps on the left flauk v;cu!d have been 

1 .prepared to recfive ihe Indians. 
. I have the. honor to tnc lose you a 
correct return of oiir killed &; \youndod. 
The wounded sr.fiTcred very much be- 
/ore thi'ir arrival hrre,bui they are now 

fir.-:d an-l every nttuntion

braltar, rrmp.M.id n-.:my cJavE there, cr.d 
in proce -.lir-g then .-r to IMarseilles was 
r-.ptufcd by an K.ngiinh vessel of war. 
Tlu* Capta'nvrf the Grace Ann Gruene, 
\vi;!i r. few of h'u people rose upon th ;. 
British prize-crow, re-took hio vcsvi 
from them and carried her snd thtii, 
into ti'.u port to which he was bound.

The Captain considered this re-cap 
ture of his vessels as an a'ct ot resist 
ance to the iJrhibh Orders in CwuncS! 
and as exempting his property from the 
operation of Fni'-h Decrees r-rcfVs-i- 
edly issued in retaliation of these Or 
deis. He likc-v.-iss nuicie a ma it of d > 
livciin  to this Gov«*tnm*MH nine oi 
iis cnem'us to be treated as prisoners ol 
war.

Kis v.-s?*-! was liberated in Decem 
ber and l;'.s cnrjo the b< ginning of A- 
pril last, and there is some difficulty ir. 
precisely ascertains whether this libcrh-

cottbn, indiga, po*«"hee, cod-fish, fish 
oil and dye rtood,.20th, do. do. St. M«* 
lo. JT. B, This.ve,Bsel Wins taken with 
in the territorial jurisdiction of F: pee. 

Stan.trom Salem, to Naples, coffee, 
indigo, fnri, dve woed, &c. 2d Februa 
ry, do. MaraeiH?*.

bra, from Boston, to Tarragona, 
40,000 stnvee,27ch January,ditto,ditto, 
ditto. !...-.._.

(No. 4.)
MR. T.VSSELI. TO THE DUKE 01* B ASSAN'O.

Paris, 6th May, 1811.
I feel it my rfuty to represent to your 

Excellency, that the American 
Good Intent, from M:ub!e1iead, with a 
cargo of oil, fuh,,cocoa & staves, bound 
to Jjilboa, .was capturrd in December 
last by an m-m-'d launch in -tre service 
of the Fr;:n h government, and carried 
into Suntander. .Mr. J. P. Rattier, the 
Consul rf His M .j;*siy the i'.mpcror at 
ihut place,.hns taken possession of the 
cargo p;:d sold that part which was pe 
rishable, retainicgin his hands the-pro 
ceeds and planing in depot l-he articles 
unsold, until he shall receive the uupe- 
rior ordurs of h'u (jovtmnvr.t.

The present nVtrring.. uppearance 
that the nlttions betw,jet- Fran;.t and 
thi; United States will l:*r preserved on

>nd that she will be placed upon the
footing ae the oth'ers. 

I pray ycur excellency to accept the 
assurance of my highest consideration.

(Signed)
JONA. RUSSELL.

kas been and shall confmae to !>e paid | t jon waj ^r jj.-ri d on the , 
to. them. Doctor Foster is not caly | vocation of ihe Berlin and 
possessed of great proftsiioi'-U merit,

noral 
iMil.m )

it-

but « moreover a wan of fettling and 
honor.

.. I am convinced, sir, that th? Indians 
lost many rsoie mm than We di<' ih/y 
left from thirty six 10 fortv on tht fr-ld. 
Thfty v"i*re satn to t ke off not only fh** 
woi>hded bwt the dead. An IniUan 
that was killed and sc:iljicd in tlv. he-, 
 ginning of the cctic-n by one ofour mrn, 

found in a Iious*- in (h*- town ; se- 
! others were alto found in :lu-!rju.

ffis Excellency the Duke of tiatisano, 
- "Mini-tier of Exterior Relations.

' ---" - (No. 8.) /..', .
MR RUSSEII. TO THK HUKE OP BASSANO.

Paris, Wt/i ytcnc, I ail. 
SIR,

I conceive it to be my duty to re 
present t'> your Excellency,' that the 

i, attached to- the admission of 
in properly in Frani:«*,to export 

two thirds the amouut in 6ilk!>,is attend 
ed wi-h great inconvenience and loss 
to the American infrluint.

A genei.il requis'uiou to export tho 
nett proceeds ot imported cargoes in 
tiic produce mul inai-Milartures of the 
French (mpire,would.have been sn ob 
viously intended to favor jts industry 
and to prevent ?;iy indirect advcntagc 
re-jdtii g to its enemy by the remiuimce 
of exrhang't', that th« right and policy 
of the inensure would have been uni 
versally acknowledged. The American 
merchant, in this case, permitiesl to se- 
iect l--c>m the various and abundant pi o-

many articles are'tontinually imported
breaches of the luws mayoc 

some supplies in prace and ca 
tures may profluc«roroc hi war,th«iigb 
the constant opcrHtloria of our esiabh' 
ed manufactories, sfTo»d more than we 
cn« want of p«me (.ommor'iti'-s, yet it 
jippeara beneficial & fiffuwnry toraake 
an earljr rtnd -universal <;perailon with 
respett to the exliitiition and e;camina» 
tion of our local add general resourses 
and cajKu .i.'ics.

It it< respe!;ifully4ioped Tind trusted, 
that it will be found convenient lad 
prove rgre.ciihlf to rvevy jjentlernan in 
public ftation to givsur.'i direction to 
oae f opy of this pup?.", as will rnsure it<j 
reception, l.-y t!ir<-e or mor^ public ppi- 

and intellig-nt rUiz.cn* in ihcir ic-

will prr.mp'ly t:;ke the proper and ne-/ 
ce.«-.:nry nn-a-Jufes to communicate thipj 
paper to every to\*. n .hi;),! ar.difi<l,towur 
ward, or other ^ninUest s-cti-n ofour 
cou:Ui-'«,ritics -inn brire  qlis.in order to 
ensure ft general And ^\ctual atteii-ioirt 
to the r.iea.surp. ' i

'i he gentlemen desrriljed and ot^er 
pu'oii-sriiiitcd and intelligent ci

.he most ami: able footing, encourogc** jrct irem the various and abui'dint pi o- j in ihe wards, townships and 
ntintohopr* that the case of the Guud riuctiOjnB o'fthe arts and agitcu'.ture ol !.vw<j/,p< sections ofiiie Cities, 
Intent, r.fle.r fhe long detention tl-siit hue! Frt-iire, thoB-.: articl- a which the habits and crtur.tiss ate ret-pectfuilv

spectve states distrirts.
It is ho.ird, that those «in*;e or mors 

public spirhed and iiits-lligeiu fiiizcns,

ocam-rd. will attract ths tarly urid tiistes of the Amcnc ;n people dt-
;«n of the Frer.(.l) government, and thui! mandcd, might freely and advantage- (^11 persons tUaiing in ra-.v'

procuretvery miuter-rr-atn.f.jcturerRid

its, and many graves whirh v.-r? fresh 
tlug ; one of llu-m v.-as openea Ik found 
to- contain three dead bodies.

Our infantry tistd principally rar-
 trijiges containing twelve buck shot 
which were admirably calculated for a 
night action.

l.havAhtfore informed you, sir, that
 Col. MiUVr was preveKtcd by iiinsss 
frc;n going on the expedition   he ren- 
tl^ri-d essential service in the command
of Fort Harrison ; 
grent merit.

he is au officer of

There are so tnanv circumstances

or »  «' a special «x<-tn;»ii<>n lioin 
th-rn owi g to the pLrticuUr drcii<h- 
ftancrs of th-j case.

Ir. i« f.omev/h>»t singular this vessel 
w.is plriced on the list of t'lis 4lh insraoi 
win nsh-* h-tl b'jen liberated and hei 
cs»rgo «dmiti*-d so long b fore.

It may not be improper to remark 
that ni' American vtss-1 ca-)ttircdsince 
t'v l»i ?*Ii>v. has yet been released er 
hud a tnal.

Thvse nrr the explanations which be 
long to the measure I had th-- honor to 
communicats to you on th- Gtl> instant, 
F: may nfford. some assistance in form- 
iu-g a jxist appreciation of its cxi«at and 
chara.rter.

 I have the honqr to be, sir, w«th ^rcar 
.considerslion s»nd rtspuct, 
and assured sesvnnt,

(Signed) JO.VA.KUSSEtL. 
(N,*. 3.)

MR. RCGSELI. To THE DUKF. CT nA.SSAN-.i-

Paris, llt/nWay, 1811.

I pr.iy yc'.ir Excellency to v;occpttlic 
ass'.i -sinces of ray high consid -ra'ion.

(Sitrne.1,) JONA. KUSSKLL. 
Ilia Excellency I fit- Dnkc of BaSsano,

Mirjttcr cfLxtctier delations.

(No. 5.)
DUG DE IAS-.AN'> TO MR. PVoSr.T.'L.

J'tris, 25l/i 
SIR,

Th:* cbj»ct of the letter you 
daae me the honor to address to rm 
 he ~ihofthisrr.outh,\"a>torcmor.struie 
.' jiinst ill? s; quvjratio:i ot th- Auirri- 
;-..,i) t-l'-ip vhc 'Go -d-Inunt' whi< h iia<l 
betn cut;-ie.d intoSt.Anderoby uFrench

he proprrty v.'ill be restored to the A-j ously have v::-:rrised hi* comratr'.ial |make an early and full rommuniratioa 
nvnican owner. j skill ibi th-.* advancement of his hue.- jby mnil, addressed to this oinr.**, skew*

rests, and hoptd front the profit on his I with exactness, their respective resi- 
iavcstments L-re to obuin nn iiuiem- jdcnces. kinds cf goods manufactured", 
:i*y for ihe losses on his outward voy- Nnd current prices, and the quttiutiea 
if1'. _ . (and whole amount,!f they thia'l; proper. 

The ccTuVition, however, impostid oh i Two forma of such a communicatioa 
lim-to receive two thirds cl ihebe in- j K re sul-jyiacd/br uniformity zntlexplap 
i'cjtmcnts i;i a farticsLr article t-ikes nation.
from him ihe faulty ol prutiting of hia This opefcti-m may be P3r>Hy made. 

r.p liencc atid information, adapiing t Tbe infarmntuinr which may be oblain- 
ien> to the v/ar.ts cf tlie maikut f-jt ctl, when digested vy this" oSce, will 
hi-h they ar-- ituended. The hold r : |--l-*ce th-* resources and «TNnacities of

1811.

j V c:;st 1.
T!:r IMi-iister of the Matin*! to whom 

n-d to write on the subjirt, luir. 
juvt unsvi-ri-d in«,'h;tl the ras** ii cnrri- 

d befor^ the council of |>ri7."i,which is 
lotic ffcmpetiat toc'ecide o:-, iV.v^ vali- 

-!ity of the Citpuire. He udJj tli?t it is 
In-foie th.-.t tribu:i.il, tV.at ihe own > *, cf 

G'.od Ir.tent, ought to be prep::n.-d 
to establish tkeir ri^liis :^nd that IK* wiil 
Inve no ovliur agHiicy ir. this £ft*ir th; ri 
to cause to be exoculcd the < 
which shall bs made.

Acrtp*., s,jr,-<Ai>j aasuranc« of my liij 
consideration.     ' 

(Sir/>-d) 
LK DUG DK BARS A NO.

Mr. KniffH. Charge dea A/fairs 
oftlu United S'.ctex cf America.

SIR,
I have the honor. to present to your

V'h'u-h it is important for you to know, j Exccilen-y a list of the American'ves. 
respecting the situatioa of this rowitrj' J SC 1 9 , w |\i. h acrordiug to the rnformati
that I have thought it bet-t to commit
this to my oid-dv.'- camp Major

I

-v.'- ca aor
'( Tayloi\_who will havi the honor of de- 
'layering it tcivou, and v.-ho will be able
.to give you more satisfaction th:m I 

"could do by writing.- Major Taylor
(whoisalsouneofourSuprcme Judges)

  as a man of integrity and honor, & you 
tnay rely upon any stataruent be may

. 'make., . . . 
. ^vyith the, highest respf-cr,

'. Ja . ,' I have the honor to be,
Sir. your hunrble earvflnt,

^VlLtlAM HENRY HARRISON.
 * v ' P. S. Not a man of ours was taken 

prisoner, and of three scalps whirh were
, two oi' them were recovered. 

. The HworaUe W. E-stis. 
, -\ ... . Secretary fit War.

" 'I DOCUMENTS .
fits pn&sr-i>PNf's

on I havsobinined, have been ran»urfd 
by French privateers sine.-; the fir;.t of 
Navcmb.-.r last and 'jrought into the 
ports of France. A'l proceedings in 
rrlation to thi;se vessel - have been sus 
pended in the Council o-f Prizes, will* 
he same view, no doubt as the pro 
ceedings in tho custom house had l»»*i-;> 
deferred with r.garJ to those which 
iiad arrived voluntarily. The friendly 
admission of the latter encourages me 
:o hope that such of the former at leaat 
as were bound to French ports, or tu 
;he ports of the allies of France, or to 
.he United Siates, especinlly those ir.

I »J»RE Of BASS ANO TO Mtt. 1

; v SIK, . gParis, 4th Mar/, isi.l.
 \-... . I liasten to announce to j'ou that H.

"Kl. the E,mperor has -ord> r.'d. his Mi-
"' nigter of,Finance to authorise the »d-

 rnlftsion of the American cargoes which
; iiad been provi»iooaHy placed in depo-

. : Mt on thtiriirrivnl in F ranee. '
t have the honor to send to you a list

«f the vessels, to which.-these eargoen
' bplong; th«y xvill have to export the a-

mount of them, in National r«tcrchan>
  '   idjize, of which the 2 3ds will be in silks.

,. ' T have not lost n moment in connmn-
, ._.!-,|MC£tir.g to yOB a measure perfectly in

  '»cc;ord with the sentiments of union 8c 
,. ..... _. 4tffriendulup which rjxiat between the
; ;;:/;>$p»powers,.;., .'.... ' ,..." '.
'   ' Accept,etr, the aenur«|Hee*rfmy high 

1 > consideration,
J)UC DE BASSANO 

(No. a.)   -.    
"•\- H'.' '  iHr. Rustell to 'he Secretary of State* 
,'A : r:ipi[U, , ! Pdfa, m Mayt 1811. 

' '^ .1 had,the hoypr to addVess to you on

(No f-.)
MH RUSSELL TO '1'HF. DUi

Par is 
Dy the letter xvliii-U

Or 3ASSANO.
mu; 1811.

txcdle-ncy 
 lid me th>- honor to address to mo or>
«!«: a.i 
tt : oi

ult. T erreivr thnt the IMinis-
declines

r.aseoflrie Atn*ri«:nn bri, *.h.
piti t!ie 
Gnnd

Intent, t-Kcept to enforce the decision 
which lln. Council of Priti's may rtn

As the -Goc\I-Intent was caf.tnn { 
to a port in the possession of viu 

French armies, by a launch in the ser 
vice of tiji- Fr«mh gov-.-rnm?nt, I had 
persun-Ud myseff thai eh.- would net b 
rruttd as a priz-.-,hut that the would b« 

rrst<.r:-i-J like the John anrl the Hare o 
Civii;y Vecchia, v.'uhout the delay of a

be lv released fc:

'   *.
;.V'<i,   ' '
'% '*.-.^

•->:'••?';••.
»**ff-:iV;

h.»t orders will be given to brr-jon tlie 
trials of the remainder, should such n 
course be judged indispensable, v/ith- 
HU any unnecessary delay.

The measure for *tvhioh I now ask, 
being in perfect accord with the friend 
y scutimenU v/h'lch prevail between 
ihi tv-n countries, I persuade mys-h' 
will obti-.iii ihe catty a:.si:tu of Hie Ma 
jesty. '

I pray your Excellency to nccept the 
assurances of mv hiphest coiisideratioti.

(Signed') JONA. KUSSELL. 
Ilts Excellency   

The Duke of Bassano, &V. Esfc.

List rfAmerican vrm>ela taken Inj French
Privateers, since the first cfNyvem-
bi-r, 18 \0, and carried into the ports cf
France.
Robinson Ova, from Norfolk to Lon 

don, cargo tobafcco, cotton and staves, 
taken 21st December, 1810,.into Dun 
kirk.

Mary Ann, Charleston, do. cotton 
nnd rice, S<J Mtirth 1811, do.

General Eaton, from London, to 
Charleston, idballftst, Cth Dec. do. Ca lais.   '-;*;^'",' '/."''"'

Neptune, do1, do. do. ?th Dec. do.

IS---,-- ,-Yr-: V -: F» " Enfi-' 3h L-,-,. 
irtt), do. do. do. vessel lost eft'

f requier. t>a»t->f the cargo aared.~,,.-. ",../•»'*»-i*--t\*« 1-"'"' -* • —-~—

ni-:rchaPX,fronihisrep<]jj;o;iP'.'e to in 
his fund4 in i:n aftidu i.-n-td upon him, 
l»a'.lcd vviih theavbit.'ar}'exa'tvonsefthe 
.Her, refuse f>ir a while to j-eceive it, 
yet tiehoiding th se funris inar.tive nnd

Very ccnside.riil-jie advantages, cosl** 
ir.g nothing, wouiJ result to umnufac- 
turcrs from t-hja measure, bv the light 
it voulc! give upon ihe subject of this 
spontaneous ai,d very ir.rreociug branch

wasting en his h.miiu, and his VCSB**! |o/ the naii&niil trarje and business. Not 
peris!.i:ig in a i-jrciga pori, he must >- on'y would the public 
ventualiy yield to the duress which he'

ff-i-e.
liach are norne of ih? e\ iis to which

iig-'nts and the 
to kno\i*h6w.people at large,be

iind where they could procure supplies
of American manufactures, but the le-

t!ie condition is question will expose the I gislaiure «nd the Executive, with it* 
-.-  nueiictn ni«rrch«nt in this country.  assistants, would be enabled to consi- 
I.ithe U. States iz will be by him still ider, for every nec.evsary purpose, the 
more severely felt. I v-jJiu*:, the quantity,the local situations, 

The overstock of the article forced j the instruments and mean**, the cap-a- 
by this condiiion f>n the myrkrt there*, [cities, the dt-tioniiuuions or kinds, and

other farts relative to the mar.uf.icturtr» 
of the U.S. their storks of domestic and 
icr-'ign r:iw materials and tiifcir good* 
and merchandize.

A note of any mr.r.ufactures.oa hmrjr 
at this time, or which could be cora»

rg the consiimptir.u, must ne 
cessarily Income Hdiurj, and the Ame 
rican merchant, tfter having taken it 
here ag.^inct his will, r.nd pnid tor it 
mon*. th.iii iis ordinary value, will b« 
cr;mpcll.:d in UniterJiStat**s to keep it
on hand, nr :o sacrifice it for ths most i plsted v/iihin a few months, might be 
it will bring. Thus alternately obliged an useful audition tr> the cor.-tmi«nica- 

tion ; pntticularly *f blue, grans green, 
buff, white, lilsrk and sea:let broad
tJoths, r.t prices above two dollars, and 
narrow in proportion ; white swanskin* 
;nd white plains above fifty cents ;

ormal tr'ul. in tins «'*spectntic>r,
that I omitted to place her on ih.* list ol 
Ara**ricao . re-t-Sf-is cajnuved tinct th- 
1st of No\ i Kibt-r last, which I hud the 
honor to address to your cxcelUocv ia

y note of the llih ult. If His Ma 
jesty thi Emperor should. find it impro 
per upon bring made acquainted with 
the circumstances of this case to dis 
tinguish it from cases tT ordinary cap 
ture, I presume there will be no objec 
tion to extending to irthe benefit ot any 
gi ueral decision whi-h n«ay bo, taken in 
regard to those mentioned in the list a-

r-.-faid.
I pray.your F.jccetlency to accept the 

assuiane*- of'my highest consideration. 
(Signed)

JONA.RUSSRLL. 
His Excellency tlie Duke of Bansana*

(No, 7.)
MR. RUSSELL TO TJIKDUIZE OT BA«-JANO.

to purchase and ifl sell under nnfavora 
blr: circumstances, he will have to ac'd 
'.d the lease s of the outward voy;-ge, the 
losses on the returns, nnd tlie *-nm t-f 
ihi-.n both may amount to his rui.i.

These disasters of the merchant must i ctrong v.'ollen vest-buck i.loths j woolen 
inevi'.pbly imp-h, if not exiir-gviish fhe (of vvornted liaing str.ffB, liluc,green,&c> 
commercial inui-'ouis- between the jBlinkctr. of 5-to 3 1-2 pound* weight, t> 
tv/o countries. This inivr<»ur*« «-x- [feet long 4 1-2 f .et wide, and tvritlcd ^ 
pobtd to ih- unosual perils, £c cf'pre&yed white linen 28 1-2 inds*** wide, above 
 '-''i unfitecedentcd burdens, has alrca- J.TJ crntu, or any other proper military 

nothinr* in the voyage hither to jioods.

On
Pariv, 

examiniiiR 'the
1811. * 

list of vessels
whose cargoes iuve been admitted, and 
which your Excellency did rae the ho 
nor to enclose tolne in a note dated 
4th of this -month, I have din-covered 
(hat the schooner Friendship has been 
omitted.

This VCURC.I, as I nm infprm«d,arriv. 
ed nt Bordeaux on the G'.h of Dficcm 
her last, with a cargo of coffee, which 
from long detention, has suffered coq- 
sidwable damage. As there b no cir- 
cun;st«nce, within my knowledge, to 
dwUDguish the cargo ot

dy nothing
tempt the enterprise of roercafit'.le.rm-n, 
and should it be embarrassed with the 
restrictions of this condition, rendering 
the homeward voyage also unprofita 
ble', it must undoubtedly cease. It is 
in vain to expect the continuance of any 
branch of trade which in all its relation* 
is attended with Ions to those who are 
engaged in.

I have taken the liberty respectfully 
to submit these observations to

TENCH COX, 
Purveyor ofl*ublic Supplies.

form of a Afanufitctitrer's Statement.
GiionoF. P. Wit,Li.\Hs,nfthe Town 

ship of NortljKmp'nn, county of Berk 
shire and state of Massachusetts,ni.ik** 
& Bells hroad clothes at 'two dollars & 
one-half, to three dollars p?r yard; 
blankets at thr^e to three dc.tlars and

a consideration of lead to a reme
dy of ihe evils which they suggest 

I pray your Excellency to permit
me to renew the assurance, &r. &c. 

(Signed) JONA. RUSSELL.

(No. 9.) 
(Translation.)

The Minister of Foreign Relations 
has the honor to inform Mr. Kuaaell, 
Charge dei AflVires of the U. Stati-n, 
that ho will be hcippv to receive him at 
any lime to day before 2 o'clock, if it 
should be r.niivenient to hi at.

Hebe'g-i him to acrept the assurance 
of his perJ'ect consideration. , '

=n
one lull' per yaid ; .tclalof pooda in % 
year 4231 yards of broad clrthr, .736ft 
yar-'Tt* narrow cloth ar.d 413 bh«k«tsT 
To', d v::lue 2.>,Jl,l dollars and 45 cclUB- 

The sa'ul George Williams e'.oployai 
and moves by water one cardhrg  «» » 
chine and fSO apindlea ; anduy.h»i\tl 

hundred and tea spiuulcs in

Paris, JS1K

PUVEYOH'S OFFTCF.,
Philadelphia, Dec. Stti, 1 « 11 .

en ma nufacture.
"-• .

Another fsrm of a

PHILIP J. IlAHSr, No. 33,W:i<i!:iog-' 
toH-»treet, Winchester, Frederick Coun
ty, Vngiui-1, makes and srlh wool 
at 90 to 100 coots' fcach,rorum;<rat'tor,or< 
co4\noon fur ruts :r»t «t-to .*> dollars* 
ea:li, nnd fine hats at 5 
 half cloiJnrs each* ."

to^G and one   
total q-loutltv f,f
-•>''•'*..'* '

The present situation of the United jgootln hi.onvyHar,430b.\v-Solh^U3
»firi»li imnrr*«aii)r-li; cnn*rvi»i:«u f\ <*nr>t.i*ln._ i W x>«».v« ^^e.^.^ • «... ^A'm'n^Ara 1 ' I*HMStateSjimpressiVcly a confide- i rorura, castor or

rate anticipation of the most ocrtaus | 20H 'fiutt fur haw.
_..— :i.i.. -..:. _ ..-:«_ •ri._..-.««.i_..^.. _.. I » .<>t'this vtisdfi cm J possible cxigcucica. Though taauy ar-1 dolhrs.

^^^^-^^j'^ •"?.*.'''''••/* 'V; y ''*v.'''""^''''J.:':: ;.'' " ''' V'- " '' ; , '' -""

common 
'l^tal valm;

' '  •:•• '"•"?•£&'+ 'j ! '.-':',' ' '   ': ,  -»( -'' - ' '• '•• '\->'',V' : ''r'''-' ''?''     *  "'*  '   ' -V.'""''    '  '''  » '''.'  '» *?' ; v' v'"'-i- :';'^*''v"-t'' '.* "r-'- : 'A-' v ' : '^~'^\ 'j^"..'V«*-r>>^•'....:.' ^tetj^^ft-y; i ^^^•T^^:s^^afe^

then;
wl . . . . __..

ilii i article becomes, by this ri qiusi- j the country more fully before the var'u 
tion, ih-.- ma&ter not cniy of the price, ,-us br-Jnch's of the. gDVffrr.mint, BO as 
but of ihu kind nnd quality of his mer-jto enable :l;tm to act as the ratine of 
chsm!ize, and his iiUerest will strongly itiuir pn-.vcrs and duties may ;ippenr to 
incite him to abuse the: power which h-; 'require or admit. It'will facilitate tho- 
feels. II'-knows fiill well that tho puc-loperatioua cf the purchasers for the. 
chaser c.anuot dispense with this nicr- public tupplies, whosa it will enable to>* 
chandizp, snd ih.it sooner or later, h^ d.-al with tnanufar.nrcrs adjacent to tht> 
must accede* lo ths.terms,on v.hich it ij divisions of the pv>,';li'? forces, and dis- 

Sii.-uld indeed the Amrricarj! ta:it from their cf!i::es.

hat:-,
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TWELFTH CONGRESS.

SENATE. 
Tuesday^ December 31.

The following R-'sol'ition yesterday 
offered by Mr. Bradley, was agreed to :

Resolved, That the'Members nf this 
House will wear crapr on the left arm 
for one month, in testimony of ihe con 
dolence and *nrrow of the Sennte, for 
Ithe calamitous event bv which the 
Chief Magistrate of the Statv cf Virgi 
nia, and so many of b<;r citizens perish 
ed by fire in the Ci'v of Richmond, 
on the night of the 26th of the present 
month.

S OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Tuesday,   December 31. 

The House, agreeable to the order 
of the day, resolved itself into a com 
mittee of the whole, Mr. Rnrr.KEN- 
KIDGE in the Chair, on the bill 'from the 
Senate to raise an additional military 
force ; when

M>-. D. K. Williams moved that the 
Committee risv and have leave to sit a- j 
gain, in order to take up the bill from 
the Senate, authorising the President 
of dv U- States to raise certain rompa- 
nies of rancors fi?r the protection of 
the frontiers of the U. Stat.ui; as, from 
information received, it v.-as prVoable 
that this force would be immediately 
wanted. Serious apprehensions being 
entertained of renewed hostilities from 
the Indian Tribes on our frontier.

The Committee rose accordingly j 
and the House resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole on th.- propos 
ed bill, Mr. STANFORD in the Gruir. 
The bill was gone -through, reported 
without amendment, read a third time 
and passed.

The House then resumed the consi- 
derttion in committee of the wholr, of 
the bill to raise an additional military 
force; when ,

Mr. Claij (The Speaker) mov^d to 
nmend the hill by the following provi 
so ; " Provided, however, tint ofR- 
cers for eirjht rr.gimcnn only elnll bs 
appointed, until three fourth", of the 
privat-s of such eight regiments slnll 
be cnlist'-d, when the officers for the 
remaining five regiments shall also be 
appointed t"

Mr. Clay ob«tve«l, tint a difference 
of opinion had risen yesterday, whether 
the additional military force proposec 
lo be raised ought to be 15,000 or 85,- 
COO men, not BO much, he beliaved 
from a conviction that 25,OOO men 
would be- too many ; but from a dislik 
to the appointment of officers for the 
whole before they would be wanted, so 
as to have an srmy of officers, withou 
the requisite number of men for them 
to command.. This objection would h 
obviated by the adoption of this amend 
ment, for the officers for eight reg't 
ments would not be more than won! 
be required for 15,000 men had th 
friends of that number carried thci 

'. point. And, as tht whole 25,OOOmcn 
could not be got at once, the expense 
of the officers whose appointment was 

y   proposed to br deferred, would be aav-

Wediif.tday. jfan. 1, 1812. j appoint all the officersnow contemplat- 
The Speaker laid before the House led. It was well known, that the efli- 

i communication from the Secretary of Jcient officers in raising troops nre the 
he Navy, containing an account of the 'captains and Subalterns. The field of 

application and expenditure of money fibers being of no use until the men tire 
n that department for the past year.  jraised/it might be 'veil to defer their 
Itrfrrred to tbr Committee of Ways | appointment until ih.u time. Hemov- 
M,-an% and ordered to be printed. j ed, therefore, to amend the bill by ad- 

The order of tlie day being called > ding ike following provision : 
, the House tool* up the «rm.»uments I " That so many of the officers shall

he commissioned at first, and so on 
from time to time, as the executive

>f tbe committee r.( the whole to the 
;ill from the Scnp.tr for raising an ad 
ditional military force.

'iLiving come to the amendment, 
which fr*>r>03?d that the officers for
eight rreftmcnts only should be appoint- 
vd, until three fourths of the men were 
enlisted.

Mr. Burtoell movd to amend the 
arrtrndment, by strikirg out the words, 
fight rtgiwcnfif, and inserting six.

Mr. ll'tight hoped this amendment 
would not prevail. He considered this 
as a war measure ; and if we wer« to 
economize inthU way at the commence 
ment of the buMri?ss,he should not cal 
culate upon onr acting with effect.  
Our country was too important, Sc our 
rights too sacred, to be frittering down 
measures for- thrir defence in the man 
ner pioposed* In proportion, said he, 
as the comrr.isMoae:! officers are ap 
pointed will the recruiting of the tnsn 
progress. These efSesrs will inspire 
the people, in the several parts of the 
country fforn which they mav be tak 
en, with a military spirit, which will 
induce them to enlist into the service. 
He liked the bill bette'r. before it had 
received.its pVesent limitation as to thci 
appointment of the officers ; but as 
ihe comroitfie- had a^rerd thus to r.- 
mend the biM, he did not wish to stir 
the 8u ! >jc:c.t again. He hopsd,howwer, 
the reduction would not be carried any 
urthfr.

Mr. Rurwrli observed, that the gen- 
eman from ^Maryland had callrd upon 
ie House ndt to consent^from mo'ives 
f eeonmnyjto fritter away otlr mea- 
ures of defence. If, said Mr. B. the 
iou«e bhould determine to appoint all 
"he officers, as at first proposed, I shall 
e found ready to go with that ^ 

man Mothers as far crs-practicable.

may helieve necessary for raising ths 
troops."

The Speaker declared this, motion 
not in order, at present j but that when 
the amendments were gone through; 
and the bill was before the House, the 
gentleman from Virginia would have an 
opportunity of introducing it.

Another motion wrjsnvidetoadjotlrn, 
;>nd th: Yeas and Nays called unpon it 
 Lost by a larger majority than be 
fore.

30. An act to change the, mode of re- 1 directed to pluce upon the navy Hat «f i 
-- _ .. _ n..i.is- r. _j- ._ i»r-    .-_

ic thcnight there was agreatdiflF.renci 
expanding the public money 

uselessly ; atid expending it in such a 
vay as to obt?.in the object in view at 
he least expence. But the gmtU-man 
ays, that if all the officers arc appoint 

ed at once,the ranks will be much soon 
er filled, than in the way proposed by 
this amendment. How said Mr. Bur- 
well, can this be shewn. It is wel 
'.no\»n that these officers will do nothing 
towards raising the msn; and the Pre 
sident can at any time appoint them 
\vben they may be wanted. He had 
not rhadu this motion to diminish the 
*ff"Ctofthe bill (for he believed the 
men would bf gotten as sson without 
these officers ss with theta) but in order 
to make the bill more palatable to m:mv 
gentlemen wb;> »t present object to it 
on the score of expence. If the 25,000 
men could l)e raised by enacting the 
law, trier" would propriety in appoint 
ing the officers at cnce ; but ho man can

the amendments having been 
considered, and others introduced, fh; 
question recurred on ordering the bill 
to be<!cngro*sed for a third reading : buf 
several members expressing a desire to 
see the bill, amend-d, printed, b.-forc 
they gave a vote upon it, a motion was 
carried for it to lie on the ta!»Ie,in order 
to mike wiy for another to have it j 
printed, which was accordingly madu 
and carried Adjourned. 

'JgK-~

.A LIST Ol-1 \. A WS
PiSSEU BY THE 0-tN^.rtAl. A8SKMnLT 

OF MAKYI.ANn, .
At'J^6tiember Hcnni^n, 1811. . 

1>. An act to cuttle and asctruiin tlie 
oi the mMftbers of the council I j 

the eiroui:ig year.
 i. A supplement to an act passed a 1 

November scsoion, eighteen hundred &. 
nine, eniiiled, an act concerning crimes 
ar>tl punishments

3 An act forthelJcncH: of Juo. Smock 
of Worcester county,

*. An act to change ths place df hold 
ing the election in the fifh election dis 
trict, in Baltimore county.

5. An act to iiUihorise und smpawci 
the j unices of tl:e Levy Court oi Cjro 
line couiity, to discontimift so much ol 
the public rend »s is therein mentioned

6. An act for the bencUt oi' Willi.tin 
ctt, jun. of Somerset county, an in- 

debtor.

pairing the Public Roads in Worcester 
:oun'y.   ]

31. An act to change (he name oi 
eorgetown Cross rtoads, in Kent coun 

ty.
32. An act to appoint commissioners 

o ope:i u foad in Worcester cnitnty.
S3. An act for the relief of Jumes Da 

vidson .Johnson, of Worcester county.
34. A further supplement to tlie .act. 

entitled, an act authorising the dra,ivinp 
of a Lftttery for the benefit ot the College 
of Medicine of Maryland.

,35. An net to incorporate a company 
for building 3 Bridge over Clu>t>tauk Hi 
ver at or nei«r Dcnton ferry.

36. An act toempowcrtlie Levy Court 
of \Vorcester coutily,to sell ihe Ware 
houses ii> naid county.

37. An act lo inci'Tporale uMjnufac- 
Company in Talb'jt county» on 

'.lie l-.astern bhore of Maryland.
.T8. An additional wupp'cmcnt td the 

act, cnt'uled, sn act lo regulate tlic iu- 
iiieciion of Tobacco.

39. An act to authorial? n Lottery for 
thr. benefit of Salisbury in Somerset and

lid penMoners of the/United SlmUs, Afcru- 
liam Whi'ppta. lite'a captain in the navy of 
ihe United States, who na.i beep jo disaUlcd 
in the lisa of bit duty, while in service, that 
he it unable 16 eiippcrt himself by Inbor ; 
and who slmli be entitled to receive onMialf 
thi montlily pay of a captuin in the nai-jr, t«) 
commence fromtlic ftrct day of January ,one 
thousand eiglit hundred and ten, agreeably 
to tlie provisions contained in " Ait act for 
die betUr government of th» navy of tba U* 
nited Stvte»."

H. CLAY, Sjicakft of the 
ffousc ef Rrfircscn'ati-ven.

'GKOi CLINTONT> Hrt 
President of r lie United States,

a'rd President of the Senate. 
December 12, 1811. 

Approved-;   JAMES MADISON.

Worcester couniics. 
40. An net for the relisf of Thomab

7. A supplement to th» act, entitled. 
art act to empower the inhabitants of the 
towii of H-«vrc Ua Gi'ace, lo elect the 
commissioners thereof.

8. An flct for 'lie benefit of Elizabeth 
M'l.ane, of Talb-jt county.

9. An act to authorise the Levy Court 
of Cecil countr, to open a road from the
Pres'.>ytevi.iti Mheiing . In Wcs
Nottingham, t.> Creswell's I'etry.

10. An o.-.t I'.r tl-.f; bor.ufit of the re 
presen'utivss oi Henry Cinriea, late ol 

couiuy,.c'i(;ccascd.

Kr.nalls, late Sherittof Oorchcstcr coun-

41. An act t!> provide far the appcint- 
tnciit of corauiissioviers f->r tlie re^ulati- 
^n anc'. nu|iravmneiH of Salisbury in So 
merset and Worcester counties.

42. An act far the relist' of Mtrcus 
licyiand, an insolvent debtor of the city 
'.if IJ vitirnore.

43. A supplemenr to *n act, entitled, 
in ir.t to uarcrutn lh« allowance of mem- 
.";rs of ihc General Assembly, Electors 
;)!' il-.e "2natc,ar.d Eier.t*i'-3 of President- 
.-.nd Vice Preni ietuof ilie Ur.i'etl State?.

44 An act to proven' the erection of 
booths within two uiiiss ot's.nj- rnstho 
(list cini|> »'V quarterly ineetini;, in the 
sijvevnl r.oiiti'ics ihercin rnentioncd.

45. A supplement to oil act, eiuillcd. 
an act to direct the Ue(',is'CT of Wills ol 
Caroline C'Hin'y, to keep !.!s Office ir. 
Demon, in sa'u! County, ard tliere to «ic- 
posi; the Records. Hooks and Papers be 
longing to said Office.

46. An s»ct for tl>c encouragement ol 
learning in Ccril ooun'y.

47. A supplement to im act, entitled, 
an act to establish * b--nk & incorporate 
:< compuny, under the name of" The 
lillcion llank of Maiyland."

48. An act for t!in benefit of Moses 
ftu:h, of Queen Ann's county.

49. A supplement to an act, entitled, 
an act for regulating wriu of error, ami 
grantinp; appeals fro;« arcl t*» tli« courts 
of comtnon law within this province.

50. A supplement to the crl, entitled, 
;\n act for regulating the mods of staying 
execution, passed at November session, 
seventeen hundred i>nd ninety one.

51. An act au'horising appropriations 
for the Pcri'uetui.<ry of this Stale.

52. An art to regulate and 
<he miliuu of this 31 ale.

53. An art for Hie relief of Stephen

AK ACT
Allowing further lime for completing tk« 

p;iymeats on certain lands held by right 
of proei-rotion, in the Miii>is>ippi Terri 
tory.

K it Wncitd 6y the Senate & House of 
liejireitnta'iTies rifl/ie United Slatef 

of. hncricK, in dngrcfa s'SfmUed, That 
all tlie purrli»s?r» of public landd by right 
of pre empti'in in the Mississippi Territory, 
wlio have m»Jo payment fcf their first in:Ul- 
me»t of the pun.bn*>> monry,l)e allowed un 
til JIB fir:t day of January, one thousand 
eiplit hundred anil thirteen, to complete ths 
payments orTthfiir landi rpspcctively,«ny law 
to the contrary r.ntwith^tnniling. 

' H.CI.AY, S/if 
House of I?rflresenrati<ve9.

GK.O. CLINTON, Vice 
President if the Vnittd States, 

and President tfthc Senate.
12, 1811. -  

Approved JAMES MAUISON.

AN ACT
for ft)* relief of Jo.-iah WeW>,

BE it enacted by the Scnatt and //biwt of 
Rrprettjitslivef of t fie United fitatts of- 

.4m?r>ca in Congrei.-. assembled. That Jo»iah 
H \Vebb, wiio w»g wounded in the Creek 
nation of Indians \vliile employed in carry 
ing llio rmil of tlie Uniud Ktatee from A- 
'h^ns in Georgia to New OrlucnB, b« and 
OB is linrcby allowed the sum nf fif:y dollars^ 
ixyali'.H ntitiualiy out ol" llie TrflaMry of"lb« 
United States to commence iin the first day 
f J^nnnry, onu t'ooinand iji^iil hundred and 

line, nnd continued d'Tinphinintutral lif*. 
H L.1.AY, Speaker of tkt

GCO^CLINTON, Krt-*. 
etiilen' of ike f'niltd Stales 
P-uidtntoftht: Sertutt 

12,1S11.
JAMES MADISON.

1 1 . An act 'o repeal the tiiirtj fection

\
a'in^ to costs in
An act to clump;; the sir name ol

Charles Perry, oi' Djrehester coUnfy, 
,ii)cl liin cliildrcn, to t!ie name of Lowe.

13. Ar> act to regulate the inspection 
M|" Lumber. .

14. An »rt for the bent Kt of William 
Taylor, of Worcester count}'.

Roy nor, nf T<dbot county
54. A «upi>l<>m«ni to ihe uci, entitled, 

an act concerning the Cb«ncery Court.
55. Ao act authorising Philemon C

ed ; and the officers for eight regiments tint the President vill have it in
would be fully sufficient for the recruit 
ing service. He. hoped, therefore the 
amendment would be adopted.- Agreed 
to.

, The Chairman was about to pitLthc 
question on the Committee's rising ; 
when

Mr. Clay rote and made n very ani 
mated speech in favor of adopting the 
bill from the Senate. He wai follow-

bdieve that 4 or 500O men will be en- j 15. An act to cmpovrcr the Justices oJ 
listed in four or five months 5 and as the' ( bc Lovy C^-art of Cecil c-.nn'.y to ap 
Presid-nt will havr the potver to a-i-, poinl commiasionors to rcviaw, alter an»i 
point the officers whenever they Bhrill'1 amcnd the ruild therein tr.s
J .. f i ^ A _ _ _ * tv — . u,. _«(*., r .
fee %vanten, no incofii'entenre can arise 
from deferring the appointments till 
that time.; and it is besides pro'mblir

it IS

16. An net for ;hc relief of Jo'an 
er, ol Caroline county.

17. An act to uutlioriie EilwM'd Bsr 
to alter 8c ch? ifft

ed by Mr who spoke in fa-
'vor of the volunteer corps, as being 
preferable to regular troops, & by Mr. 
Boyd against raising so large a number 
of men, and in favor, if possible, of

' maintaining the country in peace.
Th» Committee rose & reported the 

bill, with the amendment!) j but t'u: u- 
eual hour of rdjournment hawing arriv 
ed, the House declined taking up ihe 
Erport. ,

The Speaker laid before the House a 
communication from the Secretary or 
the Treasury, containing sn estimate of 
th- exp«nc<!3 for the year 1812, and a 
it statement of the receipts and expen- 
»',! tares lor the past year, which was re- 
|'..r t--'l to the Committee of Ways and

.ordered to be printed.

powir to make better appointments 
then than now, from having more time 
in which to muke the proper selection 
of cb.arar.trr* for the purpose. Itoriffht 
to be recollected, (hat on--third of the 
expanse of the support of this army, 
goes to the payment of the offi-.ers ; and 
if they w*re to be appointed intimedi- 
ately, this exp-nce would b:: incurred 
without producing any benefit to th< 
country.

On the subject of economy, Mf. B. 
said, while we took measures fjr rais 
ing a force adequate to the purposes we 
had in vi<v,care ought to be taken that 
no money, is unnecenearily expervd.-d. 
The raising oF^tSmls, would puKt

tbs public r->a;l therein mciuioned in 
Caroline county.

l r.. An act for the benefit of Charlotte 
H. Rowndi of Somerset county.

19. An ac: for the relict ol Littlcton 
Dennis Teackle, of Somerset county.

20 An act empowering '.he surveyor? 
of the several counties-of tbis utatc, and 
their deputies to quality their chain and 
po!c carriers.

21. A supplement to tlic act of seven 
teen hundred and tiphty live, and the- 
supplementary acts thereto, which pro. 
vUie\ror\the poor of Dorchester couu'y

22.\An" act for the relief of Loyin Ca- 
fry, oryVwrcestcr coilnty.

23. A^actlo_P»y the civil list & other

t laie sheriff ol Queen Ann's coun 
ty, to complete his collncuan.

56. A,i ac». to incorporate a bank to be 
by the name of  « The Farmer's 

of Somerset and Worcester."
57. An act authorising Thomas En- 

nulls, farmer Sheriff and Collector cf 
Dorchester county, to complete his col 
lection.

58. A further additional s^pplemciM 
to the act, diluted, an act to uiicct uc» 
cen is.

59. An net for the relief of Margaret 
Draper,ot'Carolina county:

60. A supplement to an act, entitled, 
in uct to redur.e into on? the «ev«jral acts 
of tuscmbly respecting elections and to 
regulate, suiil flections.

61. A supplement to the act, entitled, 
an act concerning crimes & punishmenta.

G j. An act to establish a B.ink and in 
corporate u company under the name ot 
" The Cumberland B*nk «f AUtgaiiy."

C3. An act further supplementary to 
ihe net, entitled, An act for establishing 
i company for opening 8c extending the 
navi^alion of the river Potomac.

64. An act to alter t'^ time of the 
meeting of the General Assembly of this 
state, und for other purposes.

65. A supplement to the act, entitled.

ANACT
e timn for opening the tevsral 

land or?iceyeltabH»hed in the territory of 
Or'uano.

B B if tnactit/ l\i t\t Sena'j and ftcv.te of 
Jlcprextnlativts of tkt Untied States of 

.<mtr 'en.in Cnii£ressasiim6'Cd,Th&t so much 
,f the sixth sppti.'n of an act, entitlod " aa 
\f\ providihjT for the final a^ju«trr.cnt of 
cliims to Undt and for llie i»lf of the pub- 
I'ID lands in the territories of Orieani and 
Luuisiuna, and to repeal the act patted ftr 
the same purpose and Rpproved" February 
Mxleenth.tine tliousnnd eight hundred and 
«leven, n.» direct* that tlie several land oinre* 
cttnblis-h-tl in the territory of Orieani thall 
be opened on the first dny of J«nunry and 
on the fit-it ilcky of February, one thousand 
fir;!)'- hai.drrd and twelve be, and the canie 
U Hvrcby repealed.

Sec. 2. And It »< fur/Afr ««i»cf«/,That tl)« 
«ui I land off,, us shall respectively be opened 
nn nich ''ay or dayt at the President of the 
United States shall by procUmotion driignattj 
Cor thit urof" j and the public land shell
in every other respect be offered fur eale at 
'' - sfiH c rTi;'«> in die iam« mariner ai is iH- 
icctcd by the aforesaid cct.

H.CLAY, Spiaktr 
fflhe Itoitte. of Rtptfte'itatirts.

GEO CLINTON, Fie«- 
P-trident oftht United Slates k 
and President fifth* Senatt. 

December 12,1811. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

put .
country to some difiiculty   but IIT Ind 
no doubt the expense would be cheer 
fully met by the people, when they ace 
that no unnecessary expence is incur-
rcd.

After a few words from Mr. Wright 
the amendment was carried,thcre being 
57 members in favor of it.

Mr. Nckon said, he did not wish to 
throw any embarrassment in the way of 
raising the army proposed but he be 
lieved that it would be unnecessary at 
the commencement of the business, to

expenc'es of civil g
. t. An act t» lay out^and open a road
Worcester county. ^ ^
25 A Hiipplemontury act relating to 

insolvent debtors.
26. An act for the relief.nf'V/aaUhy 

Oeuch'b'>arh. of Worcester county, anil 
her infant children.

27. An «ct to li>y out and open a rcao 
from H:\rrison HadcUwoy's land, to the 

road l«;adinft fronj Fanton t<*

nn act to regulate and discipline the mi-

A •;. , •{ j ; ' , ..-> , •• .-.,'. '.- • .- .; ',. .. • -.

iCnapp's Narrows,, in Talhot ci/unty.
28. An act for the relief of Jumcv 

Cruik»!\ar»ks, of Kont county.
29. An act for the relief of Jas.*Qoch- 

ran, of Cecil cpumy.

of this state.
66. An-uct for the paymentoflhc jour 

nal of accounts..
67. An net to niter the time» of the 

meeting of the Court of Appeals and for 
'(her purposes.

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
(BY JUTHOK1TY.J

AN ACT
For the» relief of Abraham Whipple, late a 

captain inthu Nnvyot'the Unitad Stateo. 
it enacted by the Senate and Hvusc 
Kfiirescniativcs oftht United State* 

nf America, in Ctnftroii aasemHsd, ThaJ-
B

MAIL STAGE.
HE subscriber reii[)eiitfully in forms the '", 
public that lie has contracted to carry >, 

the .v lail front F.aKton vi» Cnntreville tv 
CUestertown, which makes the line of sU* 

comjilett! to.PhiltidelpIiiw ; hehastur-- 
nislied iiiiTUilt' with several pair of.goo4, 
h'Tsei. an excellent and commodious sta« ̂  
for the conveyaPC«j ef pa»»«ngert, and ft 
carefa', sober 'lrivpr{ nnfl hopes by hie at» 
tent ion to tlus establishment, to ciuurepub-  ' 
licjiatronaec.

The nmil leave* Euston on Monday i o.n& 
Fridays nt 6 o'clock, anil arrive* »t Cites- ' 
teriown in t'i« nftci-noon of the name dayt ',-. 
returning, linv«s ClteMr.rtown on Tuesdays 
and Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, and iirrim at 
Baiton in '.!<   nftcrnyon. ThV subscriber 
Sp.gs leave further"<o inform his frirpdi andl 
the public generally. tl*at be. is prepared at 
liU times t(» iiecomnii'dBte w»ll» the best en- 
t.crtuinmi nl, pusncngers and others who »uay 
be pleased to call in him »t the fien of t|w 
Fountain Inn, SOLOMON

the & ecMUry «f Uie Navy (,«, anil b»r«by i* Etuton, September 10  m

*• —



CONGRESS

\l$fa dfe «1EPRE5BNT AYIVES. .
January 6, tai2.

The housa resumed the considera- 
of the bill" from the setiate,io raise1 

an additiwnal military force. . 
. Mr; Wtlltams expatiated at-length on 
»ll the topics involved in ;he bill before 
 th:: house.* lie observed that it was

ed, and

"Vtuurai;' not only natural, but
 We, for gentlemen t64>e anxious to ex 
r>ress their sentiments on measures o{ 
importance, re ore especially of such vi-

 tal importance as thai now usder con 
sideration. The .question was not mere 
ly ba the passage of .this Ull ; hut the 
question was, shall weh.ive war ? tie 
loo felt objections tj the details of the 
bill. Mts provisions were new. It 01 - 
gauizcd an army on a new plan. It was 
not the plan 01 marshal Ney, ss had 
been said. But he should vote for it, 
becftuse'he approved the principle-ufu-,n

  which it h*d been brought forward.  
4is adoption would produce war with 
Great timain ; und he yvas decidedly 
in favor of that measure. The only 
question, was, would they repeal tht

 Dou-Vmporlation «p.d go to war with
France; or would.they resist the or-

' ders in council ? For however unplea-
baiu ihe iact might be to gcnllemon, it

_ wes ijevmbftless urn* ti.a* our faith was
. - pledged t& 1-iniice ; ti.Ji to repeal -he

nori-importaticn,would \ iola:e that laith I ments 
ivhlch »v.as yet pure and unroot iminat- 
«d. He himselt had no hand in pro 
ducing tliia «iat« of things ; ih^t was 
ac;thowcve.r, «ay reason why he bhouid 
not help to take us out of it   But 
he was for resisting '.he orders in coun 
cil in preference to repealing the non 
importation. He-should not enter in 
to petty details of what was,or what was 
dene in '98   Shall Great Britain ex 
ercise an unqualified supremacy ovtr 
us ? Shall we submit to htj- taxation ; 
to that despotism which she has set up 
over us ? Honored with a seat in this 
assembly by his coumry,should hebase- 
Jy succumb to British supremacy i or 
fthould he resist I I: was not the ques 
tion, were the- Berlin 2nd Milan decrees
 rovoked ? For whethei they were or 
not.the British orders would sfilUbe en- 
forced. But shall \rc submit to carve 
out a chrnnel for British manufactures
 and commercrt to the continent of Jb.u- j 
rope ? Shall we Ttquire,in h' r behalf, 
the abolition of all th< demesne rcgu 
lations of Franc-- and h«r allies J Tivs 
was the question. In such a state ot 
things,he felt humbltd that hr was un 
able to' give that support, on this floor, 

, to the country, which the O'Casion af 
forded* Indecd,he felt humbled at the 
necessity of arguments at *U. But they 
were demanded by the observations of 
the worthy and dihtiugiiislicrl gr ntleman 
from Virginia (Mr. Sheilty.) Oi him he
 wouldaay," I icspect the mac; bull ab 
hor his arguments." Even that gentle- 
Bian had confessed that against G. B- 
we had ample cause of war. He \vouiu 
not .go into a repetition of the nauseous

« . -i •• n r.r.L _ ——— ..._•——_ XT™ ^»_»

Wrijrt Ifr'taifr 
constitution^ I pray yoti,Mr. Speaker: 
It unites and protects the various,and 
peculiar interests of the different sec 
tions of this vast union.   He really feh 
for K. England, whose right 'to navt 
gate the ocean was involved in the pro 
posed measures, when he heard it ad- 
vHnct:el that the Constitution was incom 
petent to protect ihat^fight by wnr; ;i 
right whichwasas exquisite to ihe heart 
of a New linglander, as the right of 
holding slaves was tp a southern, man. 

1 he s6il',U seems,has not be en touch-
we must not go to war ; it

v.culd be foreign couquest. The soil 
not touched sir ? yes sir, the soil ft 
touched. Kvt ry farmer in the nation 
feels it ; he feels that his plantation has 
IHI n invadt-d, his produce destroyed. 
The export trade between Charlestor.& 
Bord.rtUX is as useful to him, as the 
u.ide bctwten Charleston und Boston. 
Lf.t your Bay and j'our river craft ; your 
Poiomac, your Ches.-.peal« , Long Isl 
and Sound, sir, br invested by pirates 
suppose them Biitish pirrtrs too:  

, sir, your soil would not then be 
1 touched ! Further   Let ) our harbor; 
be blocked up,>the castle of Doston lc- 
vtlltd with the duat   still, sir ihe soi 
wourd not be touched ! Suppose inva 
sioc   YOU drive the invader into Cana 
da; but you dare not go over ; it wouii 
be loreigo conq'itat-   as much thru a 
now, sir. Really, Mr. Speaker, tats 
gentlemen be. serious in such argu

.rend to rum, wlieii the Interr|t8| 
I individuals ere made, ty cnlculaii- 
na, to be ar-irarisncfc with those of the 

iav\on, or iis goven.ment. ,*>uth dt-c- 
ririe must destroy you. But, it s<?ems, 
hi» honor ia nothing, betaubc we pax 
ribute to the Bnrbary powers. Th< 
gentleman will excuse me, sir, if I'sa\ 
hat I did net suppose lit rould stoop to 

use such an argument. It is rvth des- 
itute of originality! The gentleman 
ays we have purchased from France 
he privileg« of going to England ; we 

have purchased of Napoleon our t is- 
i»ge to F.nglnr.d ! Sir, I had- thought 
hat that gentleman knew better. He 

must be too honorable himself to sus

S 'urges, Trggnr!,T:>i:m3t*ge,Wheaton,]

The- House adjourned at half pijst 
three.   -t . .   .

AN ORDINANCE, 
o*ftmend the Ordinance, ratified, " en 
Ordinance roiicermnjf t/ie vowjlugfti- 
tion tf the Theatre, in the City of

pect others of biicTi dastaidly conduct. 
Did we not offer theeaine Uims to En 
gland which France accepted? 
sir, can the gentleman say we have pur- 
'hased from France o right to go to 
England ? I crnno't think that he could 
>e guilty of believing suth an insimta-
-ion himself. It was not a fact. \\'r. 
had even gone much farther in conced 
ing t j England than to France. Our
 minister there hsid begged and i.-ntrcat- 
td the repeal «f the Orders in Council, 
until the nation r/as supposed by maay 
tohuve been disgraced by his mpyiica- 
tions. / did not think that he was 
wroog.

13 M \ve must not go to war with this 
)gl; ncl: she was fighting for her ex 

istence ! If her < xistcnce, sir, depends 
on cur dtsti union, then, I say, dcxvn 
let her go. She is contending for the 
liberties of the world too, it seems.

(PASSEB THE 28TIT DrC. 1811.)
W-HKREAS it is reprt'Ffritfd to tin 

President and Common Council of tht 
City of Richmond, in Coirir.oto Hall 
assembled, that the remains of their un< 
fortunate fellow citizens, who perished 
in the conflagration ol iheThtairr, on 
the night of the twenty sixth inst. can 
not wilh convenience, be r< moved fr< in 
the spot on which the) were found, 
sc.me of then* were so far cor:»um«-» as 
10 fall to ashcj and that it would 
more satisfactory toilitir relations thai 
thrv slould be interred on the spot 
T.htre tluy peiUhrd, and thai ihesritc 
of ihe Theatre should, bv consecrated 
r.^, iht stfcrtd deTposit of tli<-ir bones and 
attlit-K.

Be it therefore ordninfd-fty the autho 
ritv aforesaid, That ihe Corrmittee cp 
pouittil by the ORDINANCE, enti 
tied an Ordinance, concerning the con

grtsi for years Moodl Did
raisp the standard of liberty in In 

dia ? W:»s it fur liberty that she offer 
ed up to 'he aworcl so nr*arty human he
catombs on the of India ?

If the gentleman from North Caro
Una (Mr. Stanford) will have a compa- j I would as soon have txprcud to hear 
nst.n bctwten '98 and now ; if pounds, |t!»a»ihe drt-il had espoused ihe caust 
shillings and pence mU M gov< rn us,let |of Chrisni-.uity'! fan universal burst of 
ns sec how it stands. For rpaliations I laughter ) Sir, we may tic<cc her pro- 
committed Ity t'raiuv ;( t that time up- " " ~ "" 
on our nir:cliau», their claims, provid 
ed lor by ihe treaty with hcr,nmcur.ted 
iO S V 500,OOO dollars. Since the con 
demnation of the Fox by Sir \Vm. 
Steu,nir,ety others have beencondemn-

. which valued at fifiy thou«aud each, 
.will amount to upwards of fr.ur millions 
of dollars plundered from us in that 
short space of time by British cruisers. 
The captures are daily increasing. In 
1798 too, sir, we had a practicable 
Chance of maintaining our neutrality; 
not to now. The treasures of golden 
harvests of neutral tr?de were hbint in- 
^o our country from tvery part of the 
world. VV here are the y to he found BOW 
sir ? We were jealous of an army.  
He wished nbt to excite unpleasant

of the " Thtatre i» tliv'City 
of Rkhmondj" instead of bury ice the 
rcmnins of cur Ftllow Citizef.'s in tlu 
public burying ground, sluill cai.se thi n 
to be interred within tin- Area foimer 
!y included in the walla of the Theatre 
And the *aid Committee is hereby au 
tharised and tmpvwcrvd to 
the proprietors thereof as soon as 
he possible, all the ground included 
within such walls.

And be it further ordained, That in 
addition to the duty imposed upon that 
Committee by the before recited Ordi

feelings 
that the

but the nation did ihtn fear> 
array v/as raised to bic.ik

down opposition. They thought that 
a great and powerful S;atp [Virginia] 
was to be humblf-d 5n dust and ashes ; 
that the government was to be subvert 
ed. The States were robbed of their 
tight to appoint officers for the volun- 
ietrs that wer« raised. Yes, sir, I say 
they were robbed of this right. But 
.do all thrse. powerful motives exist at 
this time for maintaining peace .' No,
sir.

The hon.

of British aggressions. No man 
could-bear to hear the disgusting rtci- 
tal'rh this house. For notwithstanding 
the miserable slang that had been utter 
ed by miserable wretches out of the.) 
house againfct the dominant party,there' 
\v.-.s not a solitary member who was not 
convinced of the Kuirirrous and aggra 
vating causes .of war which exisud a- 
gainst that nation.

Great Britain imposes a transit duty 
on your produce going to Europe. No,' 
I.am wrong. The orders have been 

Indeed ! And has that
proud unbending government, who is 
never driven from h#r purpose, say, 
gentleman,yi«lded,to a modification of 
"her principles ? Sir,she confines you to 
trade to what p^rt she pleases ; she has 

' intercepted you from the continent.  
Is this, I ask, in-the name of God, sir, 
better than the imposition of a transit 
duty oti your commerce ? Sir, the 

" British ministry found that laying this 
tiuty, they had touched the £ pint of ihe- 
revolution. They*aw in the burning 
of the gin at 'Baltimore, something like 
the dsbuuttjon of the t<a at Boston.  
ITjey had tivkerrtoograak hold upon you; 
they were obliged to change the mode 
t>f attack opon your commerce. But 
the objects of the-war what are they..? 
The objects of the war are involved in 
its catlBC.ii. The enfranchisement of 

:, your incarcerated seamen,'the libera 
tion of the-seas from British dominion 

,  -these, sir, are sin5ply,and in a word, 
the objects of ihe'war. SJr,she scorns 
to respect the rights of any nation. , 
She advances in her pretenaions, upon 
<v«ry people that y ieltl one inch to her. 
She^claima the right to exclusive legis- 

" Ia1t»»a-«v«r the ocean. Her acts of out 
rage have fixed a gangrene at our heart, 
which, if vou submit, must continue to 

> impOBthunate, end soon issue in cor 
tiea and ruin. But, sir, you are 
i that your constitution ii not calcu 

1«M Sot war. Then its glories-. 
;<  ,  «« , its brightest glories are g«ne 
forever, and my solicitude foe its fat» 
k«> vanquished with its virtues. But 

 " :;;* It »'» impossible to do half justice to 
'fhc^fetch of Mr. Williams. 

gentleman then entered 
into calculations to prov: the fallacy of 
thosrmade l-y the gontUman from Vir 
ginia (Mr. Shtff-:>.) lie exhibited a 
view of the exports and iwpom of thr 
U>.ted States dui ing severirl y rars pre 
ceding 1805 ; at one time the bal«nt.r 
of trade was 14<or 15 millions in iV. 
vor of Great; Uritain. H« asked. 
whenor did ycur mtrchants derive tht- 
means to pay the Btitish this great ba- 
ance ? The answer was easy. The; 

had pushed their trade ir.to all th<: poru 
of the world, whith had enabled ih- m 
to m:-kc good their deficiencies in tt"- 
Biitish fade. The ord'rs in council 
had deprived them of that resource : 
they had reduced iheir exports to 
France and Holland to two or ihre*- 
millions ; and yet the gentleman fiom 
Virgi-.iia hr.d ms«le iht. tff'." is of thes* 
orders to.justify ihe orders thtmstlves,

it to plaot the nnnclarcj ofliberty in tMi 
country, th-'l sht inrimolat« d even infant 
ii-nocence during the war of the revo- 

? Is if to extend or sfuirir «hi- 
of freed'-m to ns, that the fire- 

«ide and t/ie cradle are exposed to sn- 
uicursions in the west ct this time ? 

He sccuud (he absurd idea.
the war should be comtnenc- 

ed, he r,::id it wouW, it muetbe cariie.d 
«-«n, bf ihf^ es-penses what :t might. V/t 
should prob.ibiy always find revenue or 

-and he was for t-nxes, if they 
could not h»;don<; without- to pnv »t 
least iht interest on the loans which it 
t>i>u|ri be nercisar)" to obtain. We 
n::ed bin appeal to the patriots, thespi- 
i its of ihe de^d, to asctrtain whethei 
\var could be prosecuted by fhis nation 
wiih Mircess. Thr effects tif the con- 
trm; 1,'ied wof, hesrid, on G. Britain, 
would be seen in the pressure on her 
n aoufactures und on thr profitable cul 
tivation of her West India Inlands, and 
in thr conquests of her provinces. The 
falls of Niagara cxnildLe resisted with 
AS tntich success as the American peo- 
r1< when they should be called into ac 
tion.

Butsrmirtare to subvert our liber 
ties. The gentleman from Virginia 
-might have spared theinsiauationnhich 
h* n«d uttcri-d against the rcvolytiona 

Thdt army was tract* the 
The letters of Ncwburgh had 

r roved it. Those letters h.id proved 
ihBt thi-ir wre trwitnrs r« -ry where. 
IT felt .'he profotiodest «d< r.-itlon, if a- 
r'cr?.';on « f ram rrre jua'.ifiuhlf, to thai 

l-ociy of nvn, v/hoachievtd th<- 
rcvc.luiion ; and Washington 1'imRtlf, 
justly ash,: hsdl^cn «lrsfil;rd, <l the 
ea»«( Hinry of a ration's best iuye,"coti'»d.

nancr, they he requested to inclose withj 
suitabl- wtills, i>.' brick of the height of] 
five ftt:t at the least, the whole of tht 
ground formerly covered by ths said 
Thratre ; and that the Common Hall of 
the City of Rirlittmnd hold the funds 
of the City ple-dped to defray the ex 
penses of purchasing the ?aid Are?, & 
of the indosurc thereof, to be paid out 
ol any money in the handsel the Cham 
berlain, at the time the sr.id inrloaui t 
t>hall beerectid by thesaid Couimituo, 
and to ba paid by him to their draft or. 
draf;

fum
Manchester. Mis. IlfiUl.tll.LS broken/ 

Jiinb.    
The following ifiectirg letter hat 

l>ecn received'by IMatilitw Clny, E?q, 
ihe RepresfKtatJvts in Cotigres* 

from Vitginia, front his friend in liich- 
mond:

icifMCKD, 31sT Drc. 1611. 
Mtj tnihj utijoi timate friend.

By the nrtftil of this moinirg, I re- 
reived together ycur corrrriumratic ns 
2-8ih ur.ci 5l9ih ir st. No l.uman heart 
knows how to sjrrraihire with you" 
more feelir gly that, mint; but be sssur- ' 
ed, that after the lenient hcnd c,f time 
has, in itrrm dfgr< e, scotl/t-d the an 
guish that row tcrturts j our mir.d, \ou> 
will ugrtt tl.e pt.ii ful disnfpointment 
which it becom«t n-;y dutj', Jn answer 
to your last, t»-gi\t jf^ur iotid parental 
v i^h. \ciir br ion t.d Mary, on that fa- 
tel night, won «;o orr>?mri>t that cculd 
resist thr acticn o* the dt vc uj ing ele 
ment. It V.TK ilie (?rme taoe with the 
aminblr MissGpn-vrrdfc Misf.Givf.th- 
mey. My o\vn il.ild, dear little inno 
cent, hee! imkji-d round her nttk tH'at 
morning, a tlcuble c^old rhnip, attach* d 
to K lot ket, vri'h iht insci iption, " The 
Gift oJ Grand P?pa." By th:s, her ber 
loved nlics were d.etir.gu:&hrd ; and* 
tr>rr.muriiuiiinn ef the tircv.mstance, 
nii'dc in the kindest und r.iost delicate 
n-, anner bv one of-the Committee. At 
fust, precisely the same thoughtorcur- 
*d to mr, that seems to forcibly to have 
ir.flucnred you j bu! after mature rrflec- 
tion, I delnmiutd, and oh glad am I, ' 
hat I did ! to consign her remains t* ' 
.he common ».on;h of her companions. 
My note to Mr. Temple, on this occa 
sion, a copy of which I annex, will beat 
exphin 10 you my sentiments and feel 
ings on this subject.

rort-.

ts.
This Ordinance shall ts-.ke tffsct from 

ihe nassipg th^i t-of.
C..H.

INTERMENT <JF THE DEAD.
The arrangements for thi« melan 

choly occasion could not be completed 
before Sunday   and as the place of hv 
t-rment had been changed from thi 
Church to the Area where the Theatre 
avoed, to that fatnl & devoted spot, 
«h(- funeral procession did not move, as 
was origiimlly contrmphttd by th- 
Committee, from the baptist Meetir-t. 
House, uear tht Theatre, whether tht 
relies lay, to the Church where the in 
termetit vna intend fd to be made.

The mournful procession be&.in ct 
Mr. Edw'd. Trent's on the maiti stre«t, 
wh«rs the remains of the unfprtunau 
Mrs. Patterson lay.   In front, the 
Corpse   then the Cleigy   Ladies in 
Carriages   the Executive Council   
Directors of the Bunk  Members 
thr L?gis!aiure   the Court ot Host 
ing*   Common Hall   Citizens on foot 
and on 1/oistback.    Why paint the 

[.the lerg'h and scKmnity of the line J 
They moved up the main strtet until 
the.y struck the cross street leading to 
the Bank  here th»-y were joined by

Farewell, ntiy dear friend ; may hea« 
vtn trzr.quilize and console you.

tfa note lo Mr. William Tcmplgt
"No, my clear friend, I have no wich to 

separatt the remains of my beloved child 
frr m those of the umiable & dear com-

,'»ior.s.in whose embrace, perhaps,sha 
died. Side by tide they sunk,together 
thtir immortal spirits took thtir flight, 
and it i&even a mtloncliol}- satisfectien, 
that their tluat will mingle in one com 
mon tomb, social even in death.   -Un 
der different circumstances, Jt would 
perhaps, have been a mournful con* 
solation Jo deposit h'tr dear relics near 
thus-ofhtr departed mother; but on 
:he presint occa8icn,BO private arange-   
ment of. irdividual ftellog, seem sr> 
r.'tlccme ?nd cocsolatory as that * 
which ti)ehi>ir.i>n;ty and benovelence on 
of a sytnpcthising society is preparing, 
ioheiior the mtmoryofall. For youc 
kind and tender attention accept the gra-

'he rorps* of p«or Juliana ^ who

and our sufcm'wiun 
ihe dfj'f'I tfli> J.:y

»o them. It v.-ss 
of thf-sf. or:Je'r«

which hnd ruluced our txpurts to t!i< 
continent to a mere trifle. But, said 
the gentleman, would you sa-rfi'i- 
your exports, to England, worth 32 mil- 
liftiis, for your two millions to Frnnc.iv? 
Sir, your Custom House Book's tniglu 
shew an export of '.hirw two mill'o.i.s 
to G. Britain. But what is the. f^t r 
Why, sir, your merchants cannot fiyd 
sale in that coyntry fwr more than a fifth 
of their product, ituir tobacco and cot 
ton. The balance which they ntvjght 
send wo ,'d be a <lcacl !<»SB. Aok yitur 
cotton planters, and your tobacco r»is- 
ew and merthsnts, v/hai has berorac of 
their crop's for laiOand 1811 ? 
ar« rotting onC tht-ir hands: This is 
the effect of the order* in council. I, 

[.sir, know   I feel their effects myself. 
. But wjll you go to war lor honor   

inner* bubble, a phantom * Really, sir, 
I cannot believe that the gcntjeman 
from Virginia was serious in asking 
.this question. Is that prolid virtue 
which must be so dear to the gentle* 
man himself as an icdiv.Sdual ; is it to 
be treated with disrespect, to be utter 
ly discarded, when the concerns of the 
nation came to be considered ? Of 
what is the nation composed j Of brutes, 
sir, or men.   high minded men, honor 
i;blc men, descendants of honorable a». 
cestors ? In honor to bit thus scouted 

house

J ' . ; ' I .
 .'. no lime-during the war, have beromtj expired at her bicthcr-in-law's, the 
f successful usjurper. No, sir, impos-i Cf-ihicr of the Bank they moved up 
si'olr. Put we wmajt submit to every [ the Capitol HiH, & at the Capitol were 
irr'ignuy, it set-mcd, every darirg in-) joined by the: bearers of two large Ma 

ur v'i^hts ; *re must not make- j hogfeny boxes, in \>hich were enclosed 
>f if we clo, armien n;u:,t bej the K^hes ar.d relics of the deceased. 

of<sur 
war bt-Ciius
raised; the goxvrnment would be nib- 
verted ; the veil of the tcmpie of the 
coitfitvt-ort might be rent in twain.

Tlu-q«,rr.fion, " shnll tht bill past? 
was the-u ivikcn by yta« and nays, and 
carried as follows:

YEAS. M.ssrs. Alston, Ander-,
«ot. Arch«-r, A very, B..0:1, Bard, Bar-1 description. A whole City bathed in 

.... . ..,. «, tears ! How aw fui ihe transition on

of a weeping father. 
" Let the chain remain on her dear 

ne< k   I wish it not removed." 
* A 11 that per'uhcd in tht flames, or

 hai have since txj-ired, have been bu- 
rudonths fatal spot, which has been 
purchased f»r the erection of a monu- 
ment,with appropristi* commemorative 
inscriptions. The city of Richmond 
kas honored itscll by ics generous sen 
sibility and attention on this mournful 
occusion.   

The purport of Mr- Clay's letter (an 
wc'are iiiforrBfd) was to rrquest,if the 
person of his daughter could possibly 
be designated, tt might be preserved un 
til hia arrival   it being his wit>h, it 
should be interred in the /am ily vault 
wilh her mother and sitttr   the latter 
of which died on ihe 3d of May. last, 
aged 21 years. five months and 11 days
  the present Miss Clay v as aged

ears and 14 Nat. Intel.

LAW OF THE UNITED STATES.

The mournful procession then moved 
to " the devoted spot;" & in tht centre 
oflhf Area where once stood the pit, 
these pjeciousrelics were buried in OKI-

The service for :h 
dead was read by the Reverend Mr. 
Buchanar.. The whole scrne difi-s

common grave, 
was read

tlett, Pnasett, Bibb, Blacklec'ge, Bl<?ec- 
!;-r, Blount, Brown, Bunvdl, Butlei,< 
Ci;!hoi'.:i, Cheeves, Clar, Corhrau, 
CJopini!,Cocti'u.Crawford,D»vis,Daw- 
Fon, Desha, DiriBnjort', E :;rle, Emott, 
Findley^Fisk.Frankliti.Gholso^Gold, 
Green, Grundy.B. Hall,O. Hall, Har- 
per, Hawed Hyneman, Johnson, Kent, 
King, Lacock, Lefcvrr. Little, I.iving- 
eton, Lowndes, Lyle, Maxwell, Moore, 
M'Koy, M>k«-e, M'Kim, M.tcalf, 
Milnor, Alitchill, Morgoi, Morrow, 
Nelson, Ne\\',Newfan, Ormsby.I'auld- 
ing, Pit kens, Piperv Pond, Porter, 
Q'.iincy, Reed, Ringgold, Rhea, Roane, 
Roberts, Sage, Sammons, Seaver, Se- 
vier,Seybeit,Shaw,G.SmithJ.Smith, 
Strong, Sullivan, Tallman, Talliaf'-rro, 
Tracy.Troup, Turner, Van Cortlandi, 
Williams. vVidgery, Winn, Wrighu  
94.

NAYS. Messrs. Bigelow, Boyd, 
Brtckcnridge, Brigham, Champion, 
Cbittcnden, Dnvenport, Kly,^ Fitch, 
Hufty, JHckaoB,Key, Low,Lewis, Ma- 
con, M'Bride, Mosely, Nfcwbold.Pear- 
 Ufa, PUkin,Porl*r,RaDdolph, Rodman,

thin devoted tpot !- 
it was the 1'heatre

-A few days since, 
of joy and mr.tri-

nun' fttimated by the sound of mu 
sic and the hum of a delighted mul 
titude. It i« now a funeral pyre ! the 
recejrtacle of the relics of our friends ! 
 and in a short time a monument will 
stand upon it to. point out where their 
ashes lay !    

Rtgititrr oJ the Dtnd.
In addition to the 63 persons 

who wer6 published in our last, from 
the Report of the Comroitty, we are 
pain*d (o be compelled to subjoin iht 
following melancholy list: 

AN ACT 
For completing the exiting Military Eita-

bliilimorit.

BE it enpc.'e-/ by the Sena't and liivst of 
fapresintativcs <>J the Untied Siutcs of, 

ir-ca , *i» C-'i.ng. ess aj.'<»»5.«</, Tlmt tlio 
litaij tjtu'.)li>linicnt, as now authorised. 

hy luT7, l)c immetliatply completed.
Sec. 2. And bt li JiKlhtr inuried,. Tb*t 

C lie allowed and p iiti in each fffl'Clive, 
J.lti b»died man. r^cruitc.d or reenlisiej for' 
Lat f«i'v;ec, for tile tcrm'cf fiv«i ye<ir^ un? 
013 sooner Jisi.lurcfi'd, the turn of :iii.tcca 

dollars: hit the p^-racnt of one li,i t'ot' ih* 
aid bi'unty »h: 11 be V.i-ft-rrcd wnlill hs slmll 
»  in\i*ivrri\ ui.d luie join?<J ih« corpa IB 

u h he «i> tu serve ; and v.henarcr any wn 
i-oiuniiasi .nri) f'jTi.'er «r tolJier S!M!) ba 
rhscharfte<l from tlte service, who shall have 
kt.tincd frura the ccinnianding nffiocr »»' 

lib company; liatt lion or regiment, a certi'

Perinhed in tkt fl\
Miss. Elvira Coutts.Mrs. Picket,not 

of Mr. G. P. Miss Little-page, 
Jean Bnptiste Rt'/en,Thorn as Lecroix, 
Robert Ferrill, a mulatto boy.

Expired ̂ ince.
On Saturdav ntght, Mrs. Boshert. 
And at 11 o'clock von Sunday night, 

Edwin James Harvie, Esq.-r-in conse 
quence of the injury he received in hia 
efforts to save his. unfortunate ulster 
from «he fljuae* \\

that ha had faithfully {lerfttimerllii* * 
«h;ty ivliihl in eervice lie 5li«ll moreover ba 
ollowctt ai;d pn:d, in adtliMbn tnthu.uf«re»u<l 
bounty, three months pu.y ancl cnp hundre^l 
and sixty acres of land ; and tho heir* and 
representatives of lln>se nun commi»Monr>lepresentatives

or soldiers who may be killed in 
m'tion, or dii ia tlii snrviee of the United 
Statei. shall HUewise he jioi'l o.nd allowed 
!he tuiil additional Ixxinty iifllirri! nwntlt* 
}?ny,and. unc hundred and /ixty aurrs ofland, 

be dcii^natud. lurvcyrd jnd buid ofl'at 
puUHc'fXp' ncc.iu mitb  t^iincrand up^n 

h terms and -cpncliiionn. us ;fi»v bnpro- 
vid«tl by law. H. (LAY, Spt'okelr 

of the Home. nfjteprtf'e»tu1i\ts:
GKO CL1NTOM, r/<-». 

"F'tsijcnt <>f the 'United Staies . 
and Prr.itdtiU nf iht Senate. 

Deceraiber 94, 1811  
Approved, ,* * 

- yi

fe?^  ' vi^>:'^l^a^^
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fiASTON,'...TITKSDAY
' JANUARY 14', 18l2>

—— ,•. - ..-

. Legislature of iltis State closet!
their session on Tuesday right last, hay 

^ing^aisaiLS'/S Laws an abstract Ijstol 
'. Whi.^K will bir found in the first page ot
this morning's paper, .

, ..
WM. TI'NIC'JCEY. .K«q Attorney-Gene ' 

ral of the l>.i.ied S>atc», arrived in thj* 
city a few d..ys

t* -fTnyt ktotton*<?*  
AWlUtCAN—DAtEB

Sun . 6.

"We learri thnt despatches, reached 
this city yesterday from M i- RARLOW. 
our1 Minuter in France. Mi. Ed.war:; 

d of New Y.ivl; is -i!,c bearer1;  
Ho c-iiv.covci'iiV &vcs««il ar'lved al Nor 
lolk. from K-igYnnd, whrrc M p- G. touch 
ed on his vetura home. We Itarn ver- 
bally that the aspect of our concerns' »' 
that cnun'try were flittering, though i' 
i.s 8aid'n.o chanftc had takp.n pjace in the 
a:lual stafa of u fT*ir.s:

; ** r •' --. _^ ' f ' '

Tbe bill for rnisinp aB addiiioral n-.i 
litury force, of 2.";.000 men, ycHerda; 
jiaisei1 Us third reading ,in .the House V 
Keprescntalives fey a tm.j'>.rity of<ijf/i 
votes. 3>>me rmendinent* have beei 

by the HVuftc 'which icquire the 
concurrence %f the .Senate,, ami th*-hi! 1 
lias yet to receive the jixecu'ive ; >p,pr<> 
ballon before it becomes d'law. But., a; 
the bill originated in the Senate, it is no 
probable thai much opposition will b< 
made in that body to :he slight avnfnd 
rncnts by .the House; nor, .as the bili 
goes far to put the nation into that r.r' 
tnotjr 8^ attitude Tecommcmle".-! by th. 
President in bis message at thcope:ii))p; 
«f the session, h it at all prob^bia tbai 
liis signature will be withheld. So thai
 we m«y consider Hie bill ua haying be 
come* a law. ,

Tlie passage of this bill, it is cxpec*. 
cd, will dissipate the cloud'of misrepre 
sentation which 'HUB ovejMndowcd the 
proceedings wf Cangress. Suspicion ami 
jealousy sun nti longer affect to Ijeiievi 

r that'Cengress are not incc-nett. Aftc- 
agreeing to raise 25,000 additional trnnp* 
there cannot remain a sh»dr w of doubt 
oi their employment in WAR, as soon a.* 
they can be organised for service ; un 
less a very material change should takr 
place in the state of oar foreign relati 
ens.

It ie>, we believe, the sen'iment of the 
na'inn, that defiuon ou'ght now to cb: 
racterise the measure* of our govern 
jnenl. Having, from a love of pence 
nnd an indisposition to engage i'i Euro 
pean warfare, been for five years pas 
reluctantly content with measures o 
commercial restriction ; and now, per 
cciving that fi>rbe.«runce and 
Btrance have failed to procure a 
for our rigUts; the People, th«ir spi-i 
roused by the indignities they have wit 
nessed, loudly call for measures of K 
stronger character. Congress, r.cting 
undsr the impulse of public sciuimen'
 nd feeling, and the recommendation <A- 
tha Executive, have adopted one vnea r

- «urc, and others p.re In forwardness 
Vhich, under prtsen: circumstances, can 
only be justified by a determination to 

. , employ tho torce in duo season In open 
active war. In this aspect we view th-. 

. measure, nr*i under this impression an 
nounce it to our readers as the first tear 

, measure.
As to ulterior measures, there is eve 

ry teason to believe they will immedi 
ately engage the attention of Congress , 
vho, having, in our view, passed the Ru- 
bic«n, will «c the r.c-cr.ii'.y of proceed 
ing in their course with energy and dt^;

  , patch. Tfce swoid being dis.wn, th 
ecabba.'d must be thrown aside. Fo 
"Congress to refuse to f. How up this step 
by the adoption of the necessary defen 
sive or preparatory measures, wonld bi

  to measure back the ground they havu 
 trotl, and could only lead to humiliating 
defeat or degradation in ihe eyes of tlu- 
world. 2 \

-vVflHMory 9.
The Senate hive rejected nil the a- 

ireodments of the lj';i;se of Represen- 
' tsiii.'es to the Army JBill whicli. go to Ii 

mil 111* appointment of e(Ti.:ern, &c. by 
\ery large majoriiic-s. It reuuin;> for 
the (louse u recede from, or insist on, 

. tl.rit amendments.
The House of Representatives have

jpragretsed in tho di^csiion And consist;
ration of other prepBrHtorymcasHre,suit-
ed to the crisis, &s will be seen by a ix-

. fercnce to the procetdlngs of the twt
^ last days. The bill for organising a vo

luntcer corps was jesterday debated in

ry force paiscd the House ef Rcpcewr,- 
tutivcs this aXtei'noon by a va*t mnjorfty. 
Oil i republican delegation w'ete untti.i- 
moU4 In its fivor> «

" I crtiitiot convey to you B just i<V* of 
the jpsSch of M/. WIMIAMS, fion, 
South^C*rolina> in-siippuri of this \Vai 
measxire. No nian, whose mind w^s noi 
feasted with the extuicdelight ir»ff,>rd 
ed, can 'conceive its' ir,resi«i.uble wc\gt;t 
>f argument, its glowing pathos, its fn<, 
ts spler.ded rfvess, the impressive 

ncr in which It TVKS delivered, 
Human envrgy ai.dovern helm ing v«",. 
mence of the speaker's eloru'ion. M hi 
(etiilctnah is an'ornnnrtcnt to r tlie 'ciiui 
  iU of his country. His sprr.izh alini 
i^teTy excited indignant rag^r.;;rtn:t tli 
tho hivetrale'for of thrj riu'.ir.n   
cmpt "f tliose -\vlio hail dei*rc-ci;t 
resources, fnd exulted the j-ioci 

 rti> ; drcv. forth tears it:r »:.<.. 
Eas' India!), hs \vtll us A'l: 

.n d filled the tfia'.efil! soul of ihc j'o'.ii 
.vi:i> ynspeak:ihlc feelings, whiiu t'ot, oi". 
for dwelt 11 |Vy! tiie«obio virli'f. >»iii bill 
'iii'nt cciii«von«nts of "i.r.r illxi';',r»:nv -;.\\ 
r.estovs of-lhXi pevolii.i-.ii. Y..U buv. 
cen arid hcurd Coopi.H: Tlve voice < 

Mr. Williams is <mo"rc vigoro:ir, in';i

c»u(if«<feit nbt«< were n»jied ir, 
Oforge Town, find "« being (fidcovered 
they, were traded ton jicrsftn Ly the imtne 
it''AV*«ii|r', lo.'giog at &flhim<!»*« hotel.... 
On K-iircliing hit bed room, nutet to a con 
viderHlle iMtumnt were -f::und,- and ollicn 
'vere fi.drid undur a 'window v-hicli he was 
!.c»rd to hoist bef;>re the. dcor was forced. 
He \V8j immediately nrrc-tid. asd confessed 
that.jie hu-l nn nccortnlice.iii -G'-oive Town

CCK 
<! t.'s 
>t 'fit 

;'v.r;h 
' ic:.i>.

and another in Wjubjngton, w.lm Vverc'im 
<mdi(it,<iy tent tor utid uken into custody.
  llipir-trunks being searched, notpt wen. 
found nn almost all il:e banlcs in the Oninn
*y <l>r- ,tm. nut (iis our informant think*) of
 it l.ust JpO.CfG d«tl)ar*l lie fuilher.fon 
!rV»d tli.it twopftliTir ncmmplicci v/«rc in 
'i^ u 1 n.i-iid ni.d two in Baltimore, with 
rii'U-h' larger jnimi than tiu-y lud mr's<,en- 
;i.T£ w-To imn*'d'mti'ly <'i-p.ilchrd to hvlh 

iiitisc. plurcs, und we hopr the whole ganf;
   ill ue biought Co  jintir.c. . He tays,'. t!;c
  'vt'M wi-re all fxri'illijd in Ciinadi f.omu 
o','them tire »o w<-ll cXRrutKd.»» almost to
-kiioivetlic nicest observer.

///. jor.c'rja /Ara/rf.

at the court home in Ration, on Wednesday, 
the '02d day of January, instant, at 2 o'clock. 
  nt which ll«« «ccounts of tl'e Direc.torn 
will 'be jxhibitp^ and tlie cpinioo, of the 
. cir.p.'tiy nqai.fj upon point* of impor 
lance; ar.fl tit xvliioli the attendance of every 
(Acmbur is particularly invited. 

By' ike

BLACKSMITH'S

THE subscrilvr iritentls curiving on 
the Blacksm (ft jtUfir.ets , in '»hp t hop 

lately occupied by WHUian 7K, mpsont 
where the public con be suppliod witl, all 
kindt of worlt in that line

FRANCIS PARfcOTT.
B»ftnt>, jammry 14-  -3

. 
Raslott. j.<mnry 14    2

nf.ihis -relebrair :! irapeli ,:, I i^v'-- 
petccivc u.attiki.:^ ics^iv. . Ivi1^': I/y:-.v«.i-'- 
his' manner wlicn.he gavo utltrrnre t'- 
;hc bolder fcc'ing of scorn ;>nt! iridipn? 
lioii» ar.d tfio tubnc.rr i-f Cocj-er. A 
more gli>ri .\is cxhibitioit ' !' the j)f>v .r 
ofcloq".'hi-<- h;«3 ho; I c'. 1 ' \vi:;ir.sse*l t'.i . 
session wi.liin the walls oi'lhi. Ameiicuv 
.cajiitil." ' .  

Two verv

TttR D'l^T.-V CHROKiCl.fc,
c ni-.royi-.nr. 
r.iechaf.i-.1.', 
the \>-;.\-; « 

M.uu:itaint in-Vetmoni, 
zeal to improve the im-ewi 

"«rfs with advaatage to themselves, uic 
heir country,.sr.d fi:i iher stimvi'-ncd Lv 
lie generous premium*, oflert;1. by tin 

French govcrnme'.i:, for the best

W ILL he «il'erud at public Vendue,'6n 
Wednesday the 22d inst i(lair if 

not, the next fair duy, at tlie. late -dwelling 
utff'i/ittm flrnilin, dec waited, end hgree»lily 
to b;« lust -Will and Testartipnt, l^ii Pur 
Mttiul Ivt:ite coTini^ting of household and 
l.i'.chen furniture, horses, cattlo tdct-p a 
Iiogs ; o fattud steer for uecf. Also a .you
stndjiwst!, l)ir«u ycnrs old iipyl spring (not 
by Covi-trvor Lloyd's hone Virgt-Un ) "A
<|Uiiri'ity of Intliun corn, corn tops

hod to spin fl 'V v fcc. cngagiwi
>Antl/\t« nt rvi M fli »rt r r*» Crtr tll^l

in the in
vcntion o( rriarhincry frtr iha\ purpose ; 
und it is wish pleaiuretb.it the wii'.f-t c-1 
his article can Scy, vi'.h the full?si as- 

turMice, that they have cr.c.-mpit ! 'u= ' 
this eiranddcniirn. Tli'u machineiy ha. 
stood the test tf experience ; th: piiuc:- 
ple i.s entirely new, and :;* simple as per 
feet. The'machinery is fiow ia wctuiilo- 
peratinn, and lias run (.nore or leas) for 
the six montliH pist.

The principle, if rightly applied, will- 
suitable ITIJI«I-I,I!S and 101 ic-'p'Tuiui, 
machinery, will produce c'.-ery kind o' 
ceirdagc manufactured fiowR..* orhom(.

rt'-act nf a Irl-'cr from a Resident %/ 
ll'a''fiinift'."i C''yi l<> o Gentleman in 
Itictim-  *./, tia.'id

 « DECEMIIBR .11, 1811. 
" Tbc awful cs-hmity whii h has co 

vered your city \vi;li nu'Uniing, hns rx
  it'«d ilie  -,yiiii.-n'.hy of every body here.
)r.r he;ir;s ...re iu!L uf tear*. None ol
j deem it u r manly to weep over u ir.is-
,"u .'( ':!;.;it bus (.urtailod, or ci'fivt'ly

'.(.5(.i--/xfi\ \\\f. hopes tf sa runny f.iuiticK.
Oti" <<r \d litur Iris tor/i frov.i you (he
i'di'.-;« : f.-iTOs nnd tl c hcsi soippovtcrs tl
' .iir soiiti existence; and iiii:,gU-u it

r.c" ccnui.ofi p3VC ihc tcncVcicsi Li:tl.
;»  d h-.\idio.:U plants cf yMir comrr.unity. 1
If it be BT'y consolr.'.ioh l " the unhappy

 siirviv.-vrc. srd -c! i'.i,ves toksu w tliat they 
h, vc i:uii>i 'vus fhiirers in thrir Forr»iv,
 !icy limy be ;;ssv.icd of a fcj.liri'n ol'iel- 
i MV I'tdh'.^ cr.iy. b''U"dcii I y li,e coiifinev 
jf :'uiiZ'd lifo. .1 l-.-j.Ve met wiihnoin 
.!i*1(iuiil wiidf,« ii'os,.ni wiis not t<-.ucl>c«! 
>vitl- <.(-nv,i.TS'ion fory' ur»oe. May the 

"of r.cvid-- li^c a-isigu to ilic.inhsl i 
t n.is cf .Kichir^r.d lirreafter blcsi-ii<«rs 
cq-.i-nicnsuratc to their present suffer

OJficcr* ff !h: Ravy and i>f&e /l/arjne Corps 
\i a triliut'- of re»pei-i U» »li«r memory of 

Benio; Officer of tli,:

>in«! r-ti^ks, mul whent ,traw. Alto, a uuan 
*:i ... i- i -     . _ . »

and

tbnve, with note und approved ne.-urity ; all 
nuins under cipjil i!nll.ir/i tin- rush will be 
ri^inired: 1 he s-.il>- w:H bMj/in.ut 10 "'clurk, 
und continue frf.m day tr> J.iy lill 
it sold Alt. nd.c-o'e (rivrn by

WIL'JAM I^PvOW.N,,
Willinn Iir >wn, Jeco 

Tiilhol r»iinty. jii,. IJ...  Ii

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in ihc Post Ofiitt, Ctntrevlltti

January 1, Hll
TOStSPH BROWN; Nnthan Bel 

li. J ton; John Jfeuril ; Ann Brgwn (2) 
Westley liordlny, TobiffJ Burk, 'i liomi* ' 
Betton ; MM H. M. Blake-C Iberc- 
Zer Cevingtoh'i Danl R. -C'ui.n ; VVilliuhk 
(' ther ; Clerk ot Qacoh Ann's ccontj  D, 

Dougherty; Elizabeth Dardin  Ks 
Ewin ; Harah Emer«on  I'V Henry 

 . William Grason ; Henry GilJer 
' H John Horn ; Tlminab llurris; Fran> 
cit C. Hull ; Jonathan Ilnrrisan '; WiiluM 
Hiitkett  I. Kifha;d J Jones ; N«ncjr 
Johns  I/ Corlii.. l*r.t ; Joseph Lewil (2) 
 M. John M-Fe«lU (3)-N.' Daniel 
Ncwnam P. Wilfiarri P j*tttterso«^R. 
Win S. Kiclurdson; Jacob Rinpgold L
E.I. JD :_ — __ i- c. « TI i,- i™ - -lily ' f < !over .nay ; brtwoon 2 and

w.-ight nf jailed por!* ; cji Is, pluiii;)!.
  liter fnrn.in)r ut.-n-il». Ah», a quantitv I
. f Ijrirks. c.r.d vaiinus olhor articles,'too te _
dioiu to mtntion. Mac m,.,, ! H ^r, Jit w }\\ \ Edrriind Tlylor; John L TVlghman"; R*-
lie five,,    ul) M,mj ,,f 7-\^, J,,lUri «nd Iheit Tuite. jun. Edward Tilahma* T3^ A*

go^l ; Sle|.l-r.n Rnllingb 9 H. 
Sorhenfir ; Wm. Sanders; John E Spen 
cer; Philemon Spencer; Charlotte. SpcH»

Eno«,

cf

brnliain 
W. Jn

Torokin*  V. Margaret 
-.es Wilson ; Satan WV" 
ey ; M.-». iJutsy \Vi 

arner; John T. Wat.on ; Thos. Wrighfc ...
January li « 3

VALU.BLE.fAKM
AT PUULIC. SALE.

Navy of t^e tlnitrd Stales, you «ie r«-i|i:f-t- 
il to wuur orape on ih- lift arm uiid or. the 
word hilt for < "« month.

PAUL HAMILTON. 
Ra'cy Department, Janvqi., G:A, 1SI2.

Jurti'f Parbnr, E n f Orange, Pprali-
• •t <f l^>e I'T't! if D-l'/j^alfi, in i-ihjcte() 
t'tjvernrr of Virginia \\-.r "nc'.rnr.in plact; 
f tlie lamented (t'enr^e 12". Sm':t!i, lisi}.

OK apniii:a!iijii to n.e dijrinjr the rt«- 
cers rf the Co«ijpt, ns Chief Judga 

.1 uic Second Judici.il District, by III* 
pc(Ilion in writing of John Jenct, an in. 
-olvent d< 'itor of '1'albot c<.untyv pruying

"Juhn Higgins, tare cf TMot county, di ' ]l * benefit of an act of Aajcmb'.y. 
ceasrJ. ed ai tho Noveiiiber hc5bif>n, 1305,

W li.L b« sold a' publio s»le, en Ihp ' illctl> " hri act ^ tho relief bf _..... , 
6ib day of February next, tin ! «'>s<>lv<;nl debtors," and of the several 
; PlaiiUiicn of tlie eaid d^:?»»Fd. I bl'Pl)lenic n t!* 0»er jtf» otuhe terms in il« 
rr Al.bntt'j Mill, npai the Ti'apjr) i -- icl ncl a"d vuppizmcnU mentioned and 

coi.Uinir.g luur bnndrfd ar..l fifty »-?v. n und f prescribed, staling that be is now in ac- 
" " Tftof l.mii; one half of which is in ! iual confinement ( and that by reason of 

" ... .sundry misfortunes, he is v, holly unabto
to p,iy all bis just dtUs ^ that lie h roa> 
dy i»d willing and otfcrs to deliver up t» "' 
the ws.e olhis crtdi ork, all huproperly, 
cither real, personal or rnix»-d, his lie* 
ccssary wearing appartl & bedding ex;

alialf 
u li»e;b R of < ultiva tirm.wi'll cndoaed.thc j 
vesidtirt >,»vily timbered ," u parl of ti,r. Ufa 
bit; land nii^tit at a amall i xpencc be iiiadc 
valu.i1.lft meadow. Oi. «f.id firm are a good 
dwelling house, v,'ith every necps'ary out 
house Kqr.jl'.e for a family As it is pre
iumetl any petbon withing to purchase 

n further (3c8cri>

which is necessary for the
of mankind, from the coarKM rope yati
to th« finest ctmbfics.

The economy produced by this tt>i 
chinary, <vlion contrrtsted with cotlof 
  pinviifig. is three e!p;l:thE, and upon ma 
nual labour four fif\!»».

Tbi» nstonishing improvement ii; t'f.t 
aft of spinning, which mechanics y.r< 
men o! science in til parts of ihe ^kiln 
l-.ave^ibored in vaia to produce, s^crn 
peculiarly reserved to be brought for!l 
>y to>. new trorlci, atid at u litno the mo*; 
fortti'.ate. 

I-is-worthy, of remstV, that tlie t"i
hors of thi"-in\'cntiars r.;c s.'Ler indtis 

trious ua-ii.but in very indi -ori! rirrutv 
stances! nnd it i» felled unable to p-^-.s . 
cute '0 advantage so noble a design.

P.
*' One million of FraiicS, oV one huu 

tired »nrl eighty seven thousand 1'ci. 
hui.irctl dolL.rs.

wnuli* vi-w tin
lion is di.'emrc! iuinrce«.»aPy,

The ah,»va firm will he sold to ths hi^h- 
?st bidder, on t. credit of r.nc, tvvo and tlirVe 
v,.-a-5, in squul nnnu.d instalmnnts, the piir- 
  h »s*r giving Loud with npprovp-l «ccurity.

cH'-a scherftile of his property 
tt Iis; of his ci'Cditcrc os far as lie Cun as- 
ccriuin tbcns, bciog by him returned up 
on cuMi And the said Jones having sa*- 
tiarie'l me by competent leuiiiii'jny, that 
he linth rr.sidnd for the two years next 
preceding this d .tfl within tl.c Stale cf

bt-arir.g intor.:;t from the date. lV.sse»si,',n Maryland , and having al-o passed

committee of the whole. The 
Authorised is^E/Vy t/icusandj and an ap- 
 rjroprialion of three milliorts of dollars i i 
contained' in the bill, applicable to the 
objects it contemplates. The commit 
tee Qi&dc considerable progress in tlu 
bill, but adjourned without reporting 5; 
to the House. There ia not much doubt 
c.f itb pasaug* through the Houtc of He 
presentaiive.

KiciiAno RUSH, Epq- Comptroller o 
the Treasury <-f the United Stales, h»' 
reached this city aud.enuied on the du- 

his office .

POPULATION OF 'I U B V. STATUS. 

'4V fOVR\KrKRM.

Frcm the Nt-j> Q> fc-tiit 
The following are tl:c j'l'it.c^p..! f:?.*ar-.s 

of the Constitution .is .'c^uiuJ by IMr.M,. 
gruder sumo days ftgn:

Th? itnte to bi- culler! Lov'simtA. 
Th- general assembly to coiuist of tw 

branch . .
The lower hows to c, rif.ain not lt-s» ths^. 

25, ntir more than 60 intwbi r". ; to b<i flactc ~\ 
by person^ owning SO acres of land (or p-iy 
ing t IK on property the value thereof) foi 
two years. Their rjiialifieations are. 2! 
years of ngB, property to the nmount of sOO 
dolhri, citizc.niihip nf tht United State". 
and two years resld':rv.e in the- 3'atet

Svnutrelifted for four Veal's by tho r\ec 
tors of representatives, Qiialifii ;itions "0 
ycnrs of ii^c, citizenship of thu U. Sta'.c-i 
and fi.ur ynars reiidi-nne in this gtite. and 

  rty of tha vnlue (if 1000 dollars. On^ 
hnli ef them In ci cnt every two yoarn.  
The itatu it divided into tw> IVR cenatori^l 

.icts, of which each county forms one ; 
und thity arc te remain indivisible.

Tlie governor elected by tlw people for 
four year*. Quuliiicntions ;>fl yeurs of 
ago, citizenship of thi United ftates, nnd 
iix y>N»r» rciid ncc in the »tutt eligible fui 
the succeeding 4 yis»r».

The lieutenant governor elected in same- 
manner an governor, and for name t»rm to 
bo pivsldont of th^- senate ; when thnt body 
ii in committee, to tote and t'.eb-te in ih 
s-ame manner a> thi rejtof thu incmhvrt 
In case of death or dtiulu'.ity of the govern 
or, ho is to act in hi* tteiid and in failure 
of both, the prenidont elected by this »cnate

tOMMUM-CAtlON.
Of "K.iziiKin'sliist.of 

f/'d to i-iTf"ft the fol
!ow:hig F.rrtta of l!i« P.ost. in addition t, 
thus,' utinex d 10 tlv end i<f t';ul v/ork. Thr^ 
disU-n K .!ji!Tw.:rvi '! c I'rcis an.' tha rosi 
denri- cf'llm Ao-ii T, p:c-ln'lcd him from 
r ,v !. -inn- any cf t!'s pn ol'-shci !s u they wnr.- 
Srnt stru k f-ff. Si'int of tlm slieitfb wi-r- 
c u'.Vs ejili-ntly •••n t. to I irn, \v'iioh cnuulfsd 
' im t.i ann'X irtf li-t of ftrsata, ti-hi'-li u] 
M-ar* at the ci d ef tte volume. O'hnr; 
 .verf nrvrr if.-oivfd; in wlnc.Ii U.c Followi' / 
tynopr iphi.^',1 frrors appear, nnd which the 
if.'-'dfi i» ji-li-ited to correct with his pen.
I-. pc.(;e6o. line 4, ile.lt th'j word '  for," and

insrrt " from " 
p». 154.1 13, instead of "  Cliarle»,'} read

rt Civ rti.-r. rt 
»a. 1S7. at t!-n end of 1. U, after tlm Wn.'d

"by," t:ufit the word'" thorn " nnd
annex th:-! et.< a (x riod or full stop, and
iw.ike t'.'.t: noxl word " t'uree"  brgir
with a c»pi'ol letter. , 

pa 145, I 25, ttefc tha word " Uoat," and
iim-.t li« W'-vd ' Int." 

p;..-l4.). I. 21, 1-ltri- tlio word " Hittatin
ny'' intu " Kt : t.ilinny " 

pa. 151, I. Da'11 10, niter th? word " PJ-
cori'iU.:" irilo ' I'ocumoUe." 

p.i. \f>l. I. 5., in'ta,,d of t'r.e word " fui
lowing," read " pri'ei-ding." 

pa. 1'JJ-, 1,^1 linj of 'he note, alter U from

of the proix-i-ty will he given on the fir»t i 
 lay of J».nuary next, with priviL^u of seed- 
in); whtat nt-xt f.,11 Purthor [Mrticulatrs 
will be w*de known on the day ««f sale, by 

, JOHN IltGGlNS:
THOMAS HIGGINS, 

adm'rs of Jn.'.n Hingim, 
jjn\iiry II——4

linn County, nl iii. t 
)'.;; MtuH<i«n, o

KOTl'Cfc. 
"TTlE iul)scrr»,er tnkes the liberty cf in- 
* firming his friends. «nd il.e public 

i»«-neitlly, ib«t Im l.us c'ommcnced keopin-- 
1'UlsLIC H(.iUSE,at l). nton, ia Car.f 

well known 5t«nd and 
, oiite the l.ourt Hcns«-, 

lorme 1 . and for nnr.y years, occupied by 
Mi- r»-nj..niinl),-i-ny ; tiwtlie hassutncient 
..lubliis and good lervunts f r tbca'-coinino- 
<lir i jn ol'thbM- whc ali,' 1) j)l,-n«e to favor him 
with tl: ir custom, and h'lpts 1 y hii own ut 
lention lo merit a share of public hatriniize

GOVli SAULSBl'RY. 
Donfon, January 14    S

~TA K E" NOT I

\vi'h ftpproved tvr.ority (wr bit 
nice at the next county court) to be h^'A 
"or Talbot county, to tnswtr t" the tn- 
.crrogatoriesund allegation of his crtc.i- 
tors I do tbsrcfore_ hereby ot-dcr «m«i 
adjudge that 1'ic tiaid Jones br.d'.srhnrg* 
cri from irrtpiisonment, and tlu-i by caus- 
ii;g 'a copy of this order to be insetted 
in the Easton St-ir, andbv setting unatl- 
v(.riiscrncntsai 'he Court Hiuee DoorKf 
Ta!l)Ot county, fi.Ur Weeks &Ucr.csiivcly» 
three mor.lhs before the first Sjtuija/ 
of M:iy Term oext ; hr give notice to hit 
creditors to nppcur hcfote the CoMnty 
Court, at ttic C ;urt House, in said Coun 
ty, upon th'- aforesaid d*y of May Tcrm» 
for the purpose of recommending a trus 
tee for their benefit, i-.nd to shew route* 
if any they have, wliy the Said Jones 
should not have ib« bencTic of the said

:«s preyed. Civen under my hand 
this 13th da? of June, IBM.

iUCHAftD T. EAULE. ... 
jjnanry U. I8t2j  4 ^ *

to •>] 8."

D
1. 5, in->tkud of " Djnay," read

.'«ay  
pa. 2.JO. 1. 23, al re V tlie semicolon into a

cummn. 
pa. 287. 1. 20. intend of l: c»me," read

17SO I ilUO 1810
.,303,666,7,239,930

e letter i at the end 
'*

pa 289, 1 21, J:'e th
 of tlic-wurd "provi'ic«a 

pa. 2d'>, 1. 3, insert lii» word "*W,\y" bn
tween ihe words " tukitig" and " the
right.'' 

pa. 385, 1 2i*> insert tke Word* "might
have been," between the word* *  us"
and "

TtlE tul1 icriber of D.n-chcstcr county 
Imtti obtained from tlie orphan's couri 

of Dor»lie»tcr county, in Marylmd, letter* 
of administration on the person. il ostu»e of 
SMi'tl V'o'.«ron, lutt of Dorchester cOanty, 
deceased  All persons having claims ngain<t 
tho said <!i<rraied lire lierrhy vnrned to 
!'\!v.bit the same, with the propel- vouchtrs 
tlie iij(|f to . tlm nibscriber, oh or before the 
2htdnyot July next} they may otherwise 
by Ivw be excluded from till benefit of said 
  slate Given under my lund- tliii litb 
day of January, nnno douslni 1818.

JOHN PHILIPS a!m'r «f
Sumut-1 CoUtun. 

Combridge, jinuary 14    3q

A

pa. 385, 1. 3.4, read " county '» in»tead of
"country,"

pa. 386, last line, alter tlm figure* "1790" 
" "

NOTICE.
!/Tj personi hiving claim* cgainst the 
estate of John Higgins, lato of Tal 

hot county, deceased, are ditsirud to bring 
them in, properly ai.lhcntiruted to the tub 
scub.-rs, for st-'Uleim r.t; and all those in 
drbted to said ealutrt, arc re^ucitcd (o make 
immediate Jiaymont to 
JOHN im;(i!NS, >«dm»r«ofJno 
THOMAS IIIGf'.INS, j Lliggici, dec 

jui'U^iry H    3

The judicial power js confined to a >u 
jin me cuurt of errnr* and appeal*, and ti' 
such othur inferior courts ai may be created

The judiciary for tuch ofiVnues at are not 
imptKvhnl'ta may be removed from office 
on the joint address of three fourth* of each 
branch of the legislature. The appoint 
lUcnt* toiifljce (except in the militia) to l>« 
made by the governor and innate.

M(l:tu oSn Kti, below the rank of majors 
to be elected by the peiauns c rr.po:ing thu' 

i: Those above, by tlu officyri.

into " 1570.

The following is an account of the 
Wars between England and France, 
with the terms of their duration, sinci- 
the one which commenced in 11 10, and 
which continued two yearn   1141, one 
year. 1 161, twertty five j ears. 1221, 
fifteen years. 1275, nineteen years.   
1294, five years. 1339-, twenty one 
years. 1168, fifty two year*. 1422, 
forty nine years. 1493, one month. 
1512, two years, l.l'Jl, MX years.  
Ijf49, one ytar. 1557, two years.   
1569, two years. 16i7,two year?.   
1666, one year. 1689, ten years. 1702. 
eleven y cms. 1744, four years. 1T56, 
stven year«. 1770, seven years. 179.5, 
nine years ; and lattlv, in 1803 which 
still subsists, making with a period of 
GOO yours, 25G years of war.

-,'. ' • ..•   - London Paper,
I/'.," I r. f * •

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

STOLEN out of the neighbourhood o 
thu subscriber. living in th'1 tnwnslap 

of Nuivgurden, Cheater uounty, Pennsylra 
nia, on tlm ni^lit Af thu Zd'instcnf, a darl 
brown or hlaclc flO'iSE, about 15 Imndi 
liigli, blind ill round, with the fore shoes tot 
jiiacfld, about 10 year* old, a smullktur in 
iu» farelicid and »ome white on > cin« land 
fopt, carries well, and in good order  Alsi 
was stolen at *»m« time, an oldish siiddl 
without a ' loth., and about a lialf worn curL 
bridle Whoever serurcs tHiii -hori^ imt 
tbief so that he be brought to justice, «ad 1 
get the hi»r»e, shall have thu above reward. 
or ten doll:ir» for the horse only.

WILLIAM CHANDLER. 
lit mo. 14   'in
PJ, B . Any information of the abov 

hfrom the noighbortng counties od 
to Josh'ia T<ig.g*rt, in Eastorj, ui 

Benjamin Chandler, near it, will i'ec«in 
duo attention. . / , . ' "

jindat the door ofonoofibe 
IJeilin, three mo«)lhsb«for« 
mrday ia May Term next, grve 
10 her creditors to be und 
Worcester conn»v court, i,n
 first Saturday l.«. May term n«xtv tor tho

MAUYLAN'D,
Worcester County, to -wit :

ON ar-plicati^h i<* rne the subscriber, 
in the recess of Worcester county 

ourt, as !>n A-sociatc Judpe of tho 
'ourth Judicial District of Maryland, 
y potiiUli in wii.ing ol Charlotte Greer, 
f said cnunry» praying the benefit of 
lie act fur Ihe relief of sundry insol 
ent debtors, passed at November sea* 
ion one thousand eight hundred and 
\£, and the several supplements there- 

o, on the. terms mentioned in the said. 
ict ; a schedule of h«r property, and * 
1st of her creditors, on oath, as far a» 

sh« cun ascertain them, being annexetl. 
to her petition, und the said Charlotte 
Ctreer luviiig satiincd me by corupeient 
testimony '.hat she has resided in tho. 
»taic of Maty!and for the period of two 
years Immediately preceding this her 
application, and the sheriff of Worccs. 
tcr county court having cer'iBtd ihat 
the said peliiionei* i» in his custpdy far 
debt and for no other cause whatever, 

(lie &/id Charlotte Greer having 
given Stiflicienl tecurity for her persop. 
;tl appearance at Worcester count/ 
court, toaiuwcrsvicb »llceati«ns as may 
be made «p;uinit her by her creditors    
I do t he. 'c tore order and adjudge tint 
i he st.itl C!i»ilotte Grccr be discburgod. 
from her impiisonmont. and that ahe* 
by cau&inf; a copy of this order to be in 
serted once a week for three month* 
surctaa'ively in one of the n« wspapc i"i 
published at Kuston, and also by o«tti',,g 
up like notice &t the court lu.use d>;or>

.1

<%

. i

v \

C fi : d

of recom,me»ding » trust«e 
tiicir benefit, and to shew cause, if ai.y 
hoy have, why the sttid Charlotte Grecr 

should not IIKVC tlie benefivof (li« ar.l of 
nisetrbly aforenuid us prayed. Given 
<.iiu'cr my bund thin »S«h, September, 
1811. JAMIiSB U 
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'' .TO<"! i'"v"' .'i'--.  , ,
•''**• <•'  ' .'''''     ' ':; 'V_  *:"

GENCJINE FAMILY MEDI-
. ;-v ' - CINES. ;

ar» celebrated, for the cure 
most diseases to which the hu 

tn»n body is liable. Prepared only by the 
 olp proprietor

T. W. DYOTTy M. D.
of the late celebrated Dr. Ro 

' hertson, of Edinburg, 
Sold wholesale and retail. in Pliiladel 
liaonly «t his Family Medicine Wnre 
ins*, No. 137, n -rlh east corner ot 

md north Second street*. '
DR.KOBERTSOX'S 

Vegetable, /,'.-«» «* .Cord;al, or, 
Grand Reitaraiivt.

*v»
PHILIP GRfcENE,

E3PKCTFULI.Y informs his friendi 
^ _ and the pullic, that having removed 
to Eastern, he has cv-imme»ce«l the business 
of Conveyancer fy Scr:r>ener, in the

R

.. Priws on<-. dollar and fifty cents,
Is coufidently recommended as th» most 

cfucacious medicine, fur the speedy relict 
and cure of all nervoui co>»plaints, uttcnd 
edwith inwurd weakness, depression of ihe 
spirits, headache, tremor, faiuiness, hystu- 
ric fits, dobility, seminal weakness, gleets 
and various complaints rrsulting trom si: 
cret impropriety of y uth and diviputed 
hibits, rfidsncc in w.irra climates, the im 
moderate use oft.'a, the unskilful nr cxcss- 
jjve useof mi>r-.ui'v, so oft-n dssliUctive io 
the bumvi frame, diseases peculiar to fu 
wa!--i at a r.ev'nio period of life, rlaor AI 
ba», barr.-ivicss ttc Sic.

DR. ROBERTSON'S 
Ce'cdr<tled f!lt.michic fiGxir cf Health;

Pric; ^1 50.
One of the most ehicacioas madirinei 

*ver offered to the p'lblio, for \]\°. spuedy re 
lief and cur" if «'uiinnt« eonihs, coldi 
C"mntnptions, lin: linop;ri£; fough, astinu- 
pui'r.s untl wind in the ttomach, removing 
li*l)iujA! c';stivene -6,Mckrera at the stem tMi 
dysenteries, c-hxlera mo. bus, severe gri- 
piug», the semmjr buwel complaiirt in cbil 
drun, £cc. &i

... DR.ROBERTSON'S 
<3fc?ci.'a!ci G-Oiit u>itl Rt'axmatic Drops.

(Price Two Dillarj.) 
A f^fe  «J effcctu.!.! cure for the gnnt 

Th?«m-;ttm, lumhigo, stone ;nd gravel, 
swcHings and weakness of th« joinis,sfir.iins 
brnises, und all kindj »>f ^reen woiin^^- 

iwinn in the head, f i.-c ard bo

lately occupied by Mr, Patrick M'Neal, 
mp.rohant, the second honst- from Mr Tho 
mas P Smith's new buildings, and fl itters 
himself tlmt from his strir.t attention to bti- 
sines5, and his anxious disposition to jjivc 
general FJti^fucLion in the.»:*8cution thtTcof, 
lhat he will be favoured with a slttue of pub 
lie patron ige those who may favor him 
with their demands, may rely on having it 

iYatitreVl done nt ths shortest no'icn. All kinds of 
I instrument." of writing, such as 'ho drawing
I ..n. • w V r%*ll''«>O,''of Drcds, Morts-ir^e.', Leases, Bill, of Salr. 

M>>.nnnii»ior)s, BotuN, Contracts, milking 
 iut Accounts. Inventories. Copying,&c. &c. 
will bu dour upon reasonable t Tins. Thosn 
persons in Lesion who hive theii- posting; t > 
;»ut out, and are disposed to fiivonr hi'ii 
with tlie posting of Ivir books, shall have 
it done at moderate fates.

N. B Having rs-ntf'l a roomy and COT- 
venient hnust-. calciilutrd for ths n'.-cnmnio- 
'ation of Bo.irdt-is. wind t   t:k» fiv« o: six 

bythcyrar. PHILIP GREENE. 
January 7  "  

i

NEWGKOCKHY SPOWE. 
JONATHAN GAREY

HAS just returned fi-om Baltimore, and 
is now opening at the store lately oc 

copied by W. \T. Maynmlier, a general as 
sortment of rlioir.e

-GROCERIES. &c. 
And by tin retina of the Packet will re 

ceive his entire winter's supply nil of 
which he will sell on tlm lawest terms for 
cash  .   January 7  m

cly, stiffness ftf the nc;k, chilbluins, f;o*eu

NEW GROCERIES, LIQUORS,,

WIL LI AJf CLAK K,
HAS just received from 3*t/riMOHE, a. 

very general assortment of
GKOCERIES: 

AMONG WHICH ARE,

MUSCOVADO SUGARS, 1, 2.3 
qualities

White Havanna do 
Lout" and lump d« 
Best green coflfee

&id quality do .
mnica spirit ' 

Antigua do. --   «-- '  - - - f •-•••• 
N Lngl^nd rum 
Cogniaa brandy ' * ' '' . 
Old peach do 
Superior old whiskey 
Comrttbn do 
HolUnJ gin i . 
Cherry bounce 
West India molasses 
Sugar house do (very nice for family use 
Old Madeira "^ 
Bostdry Lisbon J
C-«rn do I WINES.
Tenenffe r
Malaga, and |
Port J '

-JICIIA n

Hyscn arid \* JJ?j^Z&. 
Ywung hyasnj 
Porter
Superfine flour hy tlie taFrel, of a supe 

l-'or qtt.ilily

Firkin buti.-r 
Goiihon cheese 
Pine apple, do 
JamtAon'n cr.iekers 
Chocolate. 1st and :l quality

&.C.

DR. ROBEFTSON'S
Stamac/iic Bitters —(Price one dollar) 
Which arc celebrated for stren^ihe..»!'p

1 I • • "• * *weak stomachs, increasing the appetite, and 
a certain preventative and cure for the fever 
and agile, &<; &c.

DR. ROBERTSON'S
fnfailitte Warm Jje.itfvt'ing L-izwaeS 
A m.-difine highly ncccssaiy ,o li

*11 families.  Pri:-;. 50 cunts. *>
DR. DYOTT'S 

, .-, And Rifious Pi/Is. 
For the prf-enUnn and cure of bilious

(Price 25 cents-farpt bnxet 60 ee-ts.) 
These Pills, if timeiy .idmisimered, wili 

remove the CAUSES whi<-h commonly pro 
vac* the yollrvw fever, -bili"us f«ve.rs, ague 
and fever,   ch.ilin pains, flitu'encies, indi 
g»stions, cojtivenrsj, hypochondriac ont! 
hysteric-, complaints, str:\nguary, gravel,
 rheumatism «nd g°n».

/ DR. DYOTT'S
,   Patent Itch Ointment.
For pleasantness, ^ufoty, expedition,ease 

»nJ certainty i» infinitely superior to »ny 
other medicine, for the cur- of. that rao»t

WHKAT THRESHING 
MACHINES.

R Inventor of ^ H'hcjt Threshing 
B Marfiine h?s lately appointad captain 

Benjamin Wi ImoU, of ihc town of Raston, 
his Agent on the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land. The utility of this Machine is so 
w-11 known by several gentlemen- on this 
ihare, that it will be u«e!o»» to give any de 
 i-ripiion, as reference ir.ay b« had to (lie 
lute Governor, E:lwurd Ll'-yd, c-q xvho

-NEGRO MAN WANTEt),

F OCI-the ensuing year, who under 
stands taking care cf horrrj, that can 

>e well recommended for hit honesty and 
ndustry Apply at the Star office 

deremher 4  m

WANTED TO PUKCHASE,

A NEGRO WOMAN, accustomed to 
li >use w.rk, that can coma well re 

commanded for honesty nnd attention to lior 
justness. Apply at the Star 

decetnber 2t   m

THOMAS G. ARMSTRONG,
No. 94, M AIIRET STBKET, BALTIMORE

HAS on Land a large and general assort 
ment of ladies' morocco and leather 

SHOKfi, men's fine. & coarse Uo children'* 
morocco and leather do. Also  a general 
assortment of COMBS: Ludius head coniLs. 
if the latest patterns tortoise and mock 
iilirlU. Fine tenth ivory combs .pocket combs, 
riding combs, herse combs, and rack combs, 
 Also, nn extensive asMiitmentof CUTI,K 
RY, including utmost «very Article ol that 
description. Cloth, hair, tooth and coml 
brushes of all sizes poek</t books, breast 
|iin», snuff l»'ixes, & n variety of other finoj 
goods too tedious to mention, which pood 
he will n>ll on re-ttonalde termi f >r cash on 
ly    S-'ptemfecr 11,1810   7 *   &m

Pacn, j Ef' 
-.man, tl«- 
lun rio

tin e:g>it "i ilit-m in operation. Join Pacn, 
Robert GoUisbornuciJi Tench Tils;! 
esqrs. BENJA >TIN B. HE NAliD

Licence *n«y be had at 5 r'0 • jch rna Hn^ 
'/u-fol'nvxng Cerl-fc,~.te vcu.1 taken from th> 

r.e g/ib urhi.od of Rii.ltiH^nd.
WE, whusc names* r.re hereunto MiV 

d'i hi-re'jv certify lint we nre in 
of Thr^sliint; MncbiT.s, invc.nlen 

 md constructed by B^FJamtn B. BrrnM d. 
u(iJ that thi'V will with ease get out two 
hundred HtisVls of \vlicnt p«?r diy with lh« 
l.af; .>f two or three !"»' »«§. 

•kn P

mould «andliM 4, 5, 6 and 8 
to'tlie pnunir!

Dipt do. 6 and 8 do
Jirown so;ip
White dp '
Windsor do
Lomn Oil
Fretli London maitard
'-'punish segars, indigo, fig lilue, salt pe 

trc, pepper, allspice, starch, allum - rihsia- 
nion, in.ice, cloves, m.tmogs, race ginger,

 ound do prnr.es, rai*ins, tamarinds, cor- 
ials by the gallon and in bottles. t>f a supe 

rior flavor, t>oft fhell almonds, hard <lo
Bet swaet scented chewing tobacco
Common do
Smoalang do
Pciw'der and shot, gun Hints
Bar lead ~ " " ' 

rVroHght nails of suparior quality

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remttin.Hg in thz Fast (,fftct ai Utcslti tomn 

January 1,1812

D AVIDCAKVl.NDER, Divid Ai 
tl.ur, Mjtthia* Alwoitd, Catharir 

Belts, John Bock, William Brown, Ant 
Bcown, Sarah Conc.Wm. Clirietie,(4)Ru 
ll<a Cluikson, Aaron Cu'r.urn, Tl>pj. I)'>d 
sin. Dan. Denning, Ed. Euhanks, R. Fris 
by, Esq. Cah;b Gn-en.jmi. (") D.Gamble. 
 Inines G*rret»on. J .Im Glcnn, Thomnr- 
[Lnds, P.ir.ii'l Hoiifar, Jatrcs Iluugtnn. 
Ctuilcs Kui'key. TJmrnis K>>an. Djnicl 
Lim'i, ,)o3cph IMunn, Thomas Murphy. 
'-'"- ' ' Mcrrit, Piioba Morrin, Cotharine

r.r
OFFICIAL
THK DUAWIKOS t-.r I ; ME 

SUSUUtiHJNNJ AND FACCINE 
LOTTEUI1.S,

Are received Ht the Star Office  where 
will br exninincd gratis.

iw.», «,if^.,<,**/n i.iii.ui^vt i)na nvct cn* 
d ( "An act for the relief of sundry 
Ivent debtors'," and the several r.nn-

SEPTEMBER TERM, 1811. 
llli creditors ot UGISF.HT

ii -lu UN. of Somerset county, are 
itreby p^u'.red t» take notice, that on 
hcpelifion of the said Robert Coulbouvn 
o the judges of Somerset county court?' 
'or relief a* an insolvent debtor, under 
he act of assembly, paused a iNovepi!;cr 

session, eighteen 'hundred and five, en 
titled, 
nsolvent i
plements thereto ; ant! having complied 
with the directions of the w'u\ actr., and 
k*iven bond wi h sufficient gecnrity, to 
=ippcnr before the, judges ot Somerset 
. ounty court, Pt the town t»f Princess- 
Anne, em tlie first ,S»nmI,>y next ?fter 
the vccond Monday in April nrxt, to an- 
swcr any allegations agains! him.relalive 
.o I. is sa'ul implication   tho some time 
and place r.rc appointed for bis creditors 
.0 attend for the purpor.c of recommend 
ing a fiustee f«r their benefit, and to 
shew cause, if any they h ,vs, \vhjr the 
said Robert Coulliotirn, shou'd net have 
he benefit ol the said acts of assembly.

Sigi.cd by rud -r. 
COPT- \YM. D3NE, Clk. cf

Somerset county;
d"remher ,11     4

Scett, George Suundfrj, Hrnry Tilghmtn 
;.".) Pliilip T«yl.,r, Mattf, w Til^limaB,

Nichols'in. Win, P.'.rk, F.lixabeth 
AquilU U.-fltim, C«I. Philip Re«d (2) 
Levan R'lllison, William R. St?w<iTt,Jas. 
Scett,

iKlir.aTf.mnas, J rijtram TLomas. Hcbec.ca 
IHiempson, Saicucl Tliomas, Mis» Fi-i»hy 
Tilghmnn, Chr.rics Tildcn, Mnry Trippn 
Gcrard Varrbcuiin, Frederick Wilson. A 
hraham Tickers, J.mes Welnh, Edwiirci 
\Vilmer   j:r.uary 7  3

SEPTEMBER'TERM,
^HE creditor* of JOHN V.' 

JL Somerset county, ore hereby re- 
(|ucsted to tnkt nonce, that on the peti 
tion of the said J ,1m WiFkins to the 
jyt!'.£cs of Somerset county court, for re- 
"iff as an insolvent debtor, under the act 
of assembly passed nt November sebsi- 
 m. eighteen hundred end five, entitled, 
' An act for the relief of sundry insolvent 
debtors." or.il thr:;cvcr..I supplement* 
thereto ; anr1. he huvinj complied witk 
the directions of the said ncU, and given 
bond with sufficient se<urity, to npp»ar 
'icfirs the judges of Somerset county- 
court, at the io»n of Piinccss Anne, «t 
'be. fust Saturday next after the sccand 
Monday in April next, i*> answer any

J\Jin Jcjfer on.
Tyumen Handolph,
IPiltiam James,
nr:;:/am firadtiy, 
John Hutrndan,

janu-iry 7  m ______________

CA U HON. 
T^HE pnblic will pienspto take notice,

r If l*rti>il»y,
F:-.r.
'titm G fd«, 

rn'in Pnlmrtre.

.
and to-mcnting disorder tin 

Itch:    (Pric: 53 cents p*r 6(>.r ) 
THE RESTORATIVE DEKTRIFICE 
For cleansing, whiiening and preserving 

the teeth and gums.
( P-riee 60 rents per So,r.) 

Since tlinse invaluable medicines
  first discovered, upwards of srven hundred 

thousand pcrsms hare experienced t!v:i- 
hippy and «alu»ary effects   many of whom 
from the lowest stage of their disorders.

Take notia, that each ard all the above 
genusne Med'cintvre sigr.ed r» tht outside
Covers with the .iignn'u^» of tht un'e propri 
«<«r. T. W. D.Y\.)TT, M D.

. feCT* A supply of the above Medicine I 
just received and for sale l»y Messes. Tho- 1 

' mas (f Groame, Eas'on, where pamphlet- 
containing certificates of '.ures, &c. may be 
fcid gratis     January f     3

that the Columbian Oil will 
;ie sold in bottles which have lh« word 
vl Pctufs Patent olumi-'an Oif' blown in tV 
i^lasi.; tl:ehot(tesse;iK J withllleit.ili'iU J. L 

red WRX ; and the outside lnl?Kl sipnvil 
ith red ink hy Joh* Love. (solo, agent f»r 

tl'e United States of America and th'-jrrie 
ii-ndeii'Mcs,) without wlii h true character 
tbtics, none will !;<  gp.nuino.

TilOMAa H. DAWSON,
Agent tor Tttibot cntinty. 

N. B. Six 'cents will be allowed ior eve 
ry empty bottle returned, 

jatuu y 7  m

TAKE NOTICE.
LL Notes thai are in possession of 

the subscriber for pror.r.vty pur- h-isi-d 
at the vundue of tn« lute John *>i:nk>nsvn 
'Wensed, will be put into the hands ef an 
Officer for collection, if they arc not taken 
up on or before the 23th day oftln> prcunut 
month. ISAAC C.JliNKINSON. 

juniinry 7  3q

F-ying pans, tvindov: glass
Wc«di-n ware '
CorrJuge, shoe thread \
Ci-tton c rks
ISljA-n salt
( round nilum do
Writing and It tier p?per
Almanacs, wafers, hl.-tcsand pencils

ON HAND

A gsilersl assortment of Dry Goads flf 
iircry ffexcriptivn  All of which will be solrt 
•ocry c.'iecf for ca h or country prtdu^e   

('< MK AND

A

BAK THON, STEEL, SALT, 
 liE£SE,&c.

1^-HE snb>r.iihers hive received 
plete aswtinent of Bar Iron and I 

C'nii Tire, fio:v the m"st Hppiovcd fork's 
 Crowlcy end Bartered Steel very nice 
ttlown S.-.ltin s«ck« grf-und Allum ditto  
Goshen Cheese Firkin Butter, and t com 
plete asso; t ment ofc k o c E n r R s :—

a further tapply of DRY GOODH.
lonprry, Castingci, Nails, Stone 8Ml 

Earthen Ware. &c &c. All of which they 
oifer vary low for cash.

THOMAS&GROOME. 
r 6——m

MARYLAND,
Si>ner.'.-f County Cwrt. Sept. Term. 1811.

TH ¥, creditors of Zae'firias llumfikriss, 
of Somerset connty, are heii- 1*" rt- 

quested to 1 take notice, that nn the p«li»iou 
"f the snid Zacharias Hnrnphriis, to tl, k 
ud^rs of Somer*pt county r< nrt. for rt-lii-i 
Jinn insolvent debtor, under the act of ts 
semhly passed «t NovrmW session «i£ht«eri 
hundred nntl five, entitled. « an act for tl'.- 
n-lief i.f sundry insedr^n' debtors," w,i\ 
the several supplementsthnri-te ; and lielmv 
inir compWed will, the dirrctiors oflhefavl 
ncti, und given bond tvith bufTi-iicnt security 
!.o appear before the judges ol said court, u; 
PriT*** Airne. on ths iirs». Saturday ufu'r 
die secojid Monday in April ntxt, to an 
sw«r any nllerr»tioti« ngninst him relative t-

eguinst him, relative to hi» 
  the s»me time and placa 

ire appoint* d for IUH creditors to- attend 
for the purpose of rcrororrsc ' dinfc' a trui-
'ca for or?» t.hcw cause, if
any »h*y hnve, vhy the said John Wil- 
ki^s should not have the benefit of tho 
-aid avts of assembly. 

Signed b>- otdcr.
WM. DONE, Clk. of

Somer»et county court' 
31  4

place ETC appointed for his creditors ti

I 
tend for the purpose of recommcndirp; a 

for their benefit, or to shew etiuse. if

S0013OI.LA.US KEWAKD. 
\ BSCONDED r n Sunday, 4ih 

*"* fiom vhe *&h«cvihcr, living n-ar Cen4 
trcvillr, Qaeer. Anri'g county, Maryland, 
negro Charles (<r Charles Bias,) thirty.,}* 
yean old, about five feet seve» or eight inch 
es bi^h, rather of a. thin flat make, brink an* 
'.ive.y in hit motions, steps long with a slight

.i» knspi Oirwurd in walking; ca» 
be an excellent hand on a farm and do rontrh 
cu'-nenter's work"J>- He is not very I luck 

any they Lave, why <he said 
Humphriss shonld rot have die benefit i 
the said act» of a-f niLly.

Signed by ordc».
WM. DONE, elk 

' - ir w   4

Dissolution of- Partnership.

THE Co Partnarship existing under 
the Firm of Samuel Holmes, Sf Co 

has this day dissolved by mutual conrer.t, 
*nd being anxious io have their bu.sinesg sei. 
tied Hp as soon as possible, desire all per- 
s«ns who have claims OR tli'm .to bring, 
them in immediately for settlement; and all 
ftttant owing them cither on note or open 
account, are requested to come forward an'! 
Make payment to Samuel Holmes, who i 
fully authorised t^ receive, the mime.

SAMUEL HOLMES, & Co. 
Eaiton, januiry 7  m

LIST -OFLlLTTLltS
Remaining in the Fvst f'Jjice at hasten, Jan

1. 1812.
npHOMAS ATK1NSCN, Jno. At 

A. J. well, John Ardery B. Wm L 
BrockleHun, Benj Bt-nny, Ann " Blades. 
Nichinl'a^ Bcnaon.jun. Simon Burslon.Hen 
ry fSulh-n, Ile.nry B'nvdle. C. Ann M* 
Cartin, S Y. Clift L. H. Campbell, Cl 
Curby. Wm Chaplin, Henry C«lston. As 
bury Clash, Lnmbert Cearby, J;.s Chap 
lain. M':»ry Corel; rcll D. Charles Dm! 
ley, Matthew Doirrll R. P.-tcr F.-^mond 
son. F. Samut-.l Fl.iyd, Cnpt. D Fair

TO BE JiOLiJ,
Thf foliniving LjlNL'tS in

ON a 
of

i>ank, F.illcn
.iy 
G. 'urf* Gully,

N (JMdsborouph, W. II O,,MsW«:'h 
H. Wm llitulmnn (2) David

SAMUEL HOLMES,

TAKES tins method of informing hi:. 
friend^ and the public generally .tint I 

lie intends <fbW business at the »ame stand 
lately occupiud by Samvtl Hulmcs, !f Co 
when he lm» on hand and intends keeping. 
a gooi supply of Hardware, Ironmongery, 
<?utlery, Groceriet, Liquors, Paints «nrf 
Oilt, Sfc. tfc of the first quality, and "n the 
mo*t reaionaUe terms, and hopes by hit- 
particular attention to the butinesi, tognin 
a share of their patronage. ' ' 

Eatton , January 7    m

A YOKE^OF" OXEN.
fubseribor will purclia e a yoke, of 

ftr«ng. y°nng» and wull broken OX- 
UN, *t immeaiats  nplie&tion b« mndc. 

DAVID -KERR.Jun. 
OaUand, «««  E»«ton, 3 __ 

January 7 J m

H P Hardcastlw. Ge- W. Howard.Thos. 
L. H.iddaway, Thomas H«-l»l»v. ' K Ben 
jamin Knock L. Sarilh Ln^ai, Cicrh 
"f Talent County, John L. Lar<y, John 
Lucas, N. Lovt-dy (2) Jjjliua LUCKS, J.
Lonckcrman. M Henry M'jr'ay, Jnr 
Ma^en, Edwd Marti", S. Maddox. N. 
Thos Norwood. JoliH NicolJs. P. Levin 
Parrott, John Prctlov*. R. Thos. Roe. 
S. Jees« Scott (2) Wm. B. Smith, E. T. 
Sherwood, Joseph Sand'-rs, Martha S»<- 
veiiA.Iirjpkins Smith, John bhcrw .o.'.D 
.ieiSmiUi. 'i'. M C. Towson (2) W 
). Thorn*, V. Col. J V-u.nrai.UT. W 
>.- B. Wilson, Thomas Wood, Jol>n C. 

Wil<on,Hugb Work.Adam Whann, Fran 
is WrighUon. L D. Ward, Ann Wilton 

7  S

*H AT can come well recom mended, to 
__ lUnd in » O'y Good Retail Start 

' : 'w\U n«at of an eligible situation by imme 
Akte upplicatinn at the St»r Office,

NOTICE
ft A«ri5y given- to I fit crtrfitor.t t>f the sub-

rcriber,
' | ""HAT; being unable to pay ull his just 
X debts, he intend to petition Ken*, 

county court, at the n«xt festion, which will 
be on the third Monday of March next, for 
the benefit of tti« sevtral acts of assembly, 
nt«ied for the relief of insolvent debtor t 

THOMAS TAYLOR 
17 ?m^

Hundred the county (fffetu Cattle, wid 
Stutf oJ'Drlaivare ; 

PLANTATION or tract of Lar.d 
culled Cutndcii, coiHaitiing abotil 

350 sieve*, situate on the ss-outh side ol 
Appoquinimink river, halt a mile above 
he village calted Cantwell'a Bridge, 
.vhsre a considerable trade iacairtttl on. 
It is bounded by the river neat a mile.  
ibstn 140 acres me areMe, I 0 wood, the 
residue marsh JMU! cripple ; the state 
road tuns through it.

Also A tract of Land of about 430 a- 
cres, near three miles wcsJ of the state 
road, whers it crosses Blackbird creek ; 
about a third pnrl is arable, the rest well 
timbered, and above 50 acres ofmcacJow 
may be vnoe'a. There is a quantity of 
iron bagnre on this Und It lies 5 miles 
from the pu'.Iic Uudinps on the naviga- 
. la \vaicrsof Delaware Bay, and the same 
listunre from those of the Ch«wpoake. 
I'hr two above n\entioncd tracts will be 

divided, each into two or more farms, il
 lesired.

Likewise A Plantation, containing
150 acres, situate on the northeast brunch
f Du-k creek, and near to a landing j

.> lies about three miles'o the cast of the
 U'.te road, where it crosses Blackbird 
.-.reek.

The terms of sale will be reasonable; 
a fourth pan of ihe purchase money cash
 '.be residue will be received in annuu 
instalments for three or more ycais, OIK 
ii bond and mortgage from the purchas 
sr accepted i\s security. For furthei 
narticolars upply to Mr. John Cummins 
ncrehaiit w. Smyrna, in the county o 
Kent; Mr. Wm. F: Corbit,merchantu

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
November Term, 1811. 

application of C A L K it ST A N v i BL r>, 
Talbot rounty. by petition in 

writing to the court aforesaid, praying 
the benefit of the act of assembly, cmi 
tied, "An act for the relief cf sundry in 
solvent debtors," pastetl at November 
session, eighteen hundred and five, and 
the supplementary arts thereto, on the 
terms mentionediti thesaiducts B schc 
dule of his property, and a list of his cre 
ditors, on oath, us f.»r as he csn Hicsrtan- 
them, as directed by the said act, bcir^ 
annexed'to his petition : And the *-jio 
court being satirfird by competent testi. 
mony that the said Caleb SJ,,nfield h*s 
rebidcd in the state of Maryland, t\vr 
years iinmcdialc'y preceoii £ I.is appli

cry Hii'ck-
faci a little hollow and flat, spnre or «hin-* 
Jiara peculiar catt with his eyes, inclining » 
little to .squint common head of the negro jt 
is very pluusible in his manners j very artful 
in avoiding detection ; has great use of hia 
tongue and spuaks dnliberate'v has lost 
some of his fore teeth, (I think rather on th» 
right side of hi* under JBW) this defect U 
irldom n-.r,ice r| . He took with him avane-< 
ly if clothei hi; w.-rking suit new wl>it« 
kersey jacket and trowsers and striped \ lu* 
and'wbite cotton under jacket, a checkeA 
cotton handkerchief round his ninik  strong 
new coarse shoes, and \vV.Ue yarn rtocking* 
not new. Sunday suit, deep b'.us rlvtb 
jacket, palfi blue trowscrs, red under jicket, 
and Mack fur hut little worn, a great citatof 
redd'-sh brawn rl«th with very Urge capc.fc 
little worn Ho i.--fond ofdrcts and can
look well in it   He irft ' wife and thre*

cation I, is therefore adjudged ond or. 
dereci by il.c soid court, lhat the said Ca 
leb Siatif.old, by causing a copy of this 
order to be inserted in ont of the news 
papers printed at E AS ton, once a week 
for fmr successive weeks, for th^e, 
months before the first Saturday of May 
term, in (he year eighteen hundred antl 
twelve, give notice to his creditors to 
appcot before the said court, on the firs'. 
Saturday in May term aforesa:-!, [or the 
purpose of recommending a trustee fat 
their l.cncfir, and to bhcw cause, if any

or four tmnll children, youngest only a boy- 
It is thought two negro ftllnw* went in 

company with Charln. I will give three* 
hundred dollars reward for appnthunding, 
nnd securing <nid Charles, in either the jilt 
of tills, or Talhot coonty.

STEPHEN LOW BEY 
Ccr.trcvillc, Qcten Ann's c«unty, 

dfo'-mbcr ,"  -9

Cantwcll'a bridge, in the county of Ne\ 
Ca':.ile; or to the subscriber in the city 
it Philadelphia who will also sell or lei 
on improving leases.divcrs tracts of lan 
in Deavev, Mleghany, and Centre coun 
ties in Pennsylvania, in well settle 
neighbourhoods. THOS. M'KEAN 

July 20 (auguzj 6) 19,11.

.icy have, why the snid Caleb Stanfiek! 
lioulil not be discharged, agreeable to 

terms of the acts of assembly afore- 
aid.  Test 

J. LOOCKERMAN, Ctk. 
de ccmr?er_31-  4

?IFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AN away from the subscriber, en 
Thursday the 12th of this imt abln<: k 

> mnn namrd ll'ailman, ubont 5 feet A

R

R

Y DOLLARS KEWAKD.
AN «wuy from the subscriber, atEas- 

t»n, during tru; hnllydays, negro 
George, a likely l*d about 21 years of age, 
about the |nidif« size, or rathsr under; very 
block, with fine white teeth ;>a little bow- 
lego'd and walks with hi? to«s rather tnrnr 
ed in I; is not kncwn what  clothes hu hasi. 
on, as he hud n variety and wr.ald of coarse 
chnnge trrm. H is proh.ible ho has made. 
for Philadelphia, as }»s father is hviug there 
 or he inuy he skulking tboAt Mr. Isaao 
Puin»ir«. in Caroline county, being- nenrfj- 
connected with snvoral of hit ncgi'oM. Tha , 
iihnve rcw«vd will hn gi'«" if t.iken out of 
the stntc r.nd srcu^-d, <o that I get him r 
£ain. or 40 dollars if uh«n out of i\\n CPU»- 
ly, and brought home, or 25 dollars if wi'.k* 
in the county

JOSEPH HASK INS 
E,i--ton. dccembcr 31  m »

nclirs high. ngcd about 4 years : he is bow 
rggrd and has ring holts in his etra Had 

on when he went away "a kcrssy top jacket. 
nd   pair of linen trowirrt, a wnist?nnt 

made (T calfskin he may have exchanged 
liis clothes before this lime Any person 
or ptTJon* taking up taid negro, and bring. 
ing him h' pic to t!:e bubscriher, if twkcn 
without this stale fifty dollurs; if taken 
without the county UPd in this state, thirty 
dollars ; Bid if taken in this county, twenty 
ilollars paid without Juluy, by the mbscn- 

at Cratchers Ferry. Dorrhes'.rr county

100 DOLLARS REWARD.

RUN away from the subscriber on the 
10th instant, a nrgro man named 

Sam Wilson, about' 20 or 21 yeurt of n«e, 
ubnut, 5 feet 0 inches high, dark complexion.- 
full face and flat note   -Hud «n when he 
went aw«y, dark ksrscy ovt-r jacket a»;d 

an old white, hit. If taken, twen

Maryland. 
dttciaber 31

CYRUSBELL 
9m

ty miles from HirWmr
if out of the county, fifty dollars ;' «nd if t»«

n out of the state, 
and all re»8onul)l.> charges ifbronelit l:o:ni.

JO*KPH CUMM1NGS 
Dorchester county , nov . &>•
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LAWtt OF THE UNITED STATES.

The C!ic,Mank Bridge Conpa>n/.

A GENERAL Meeting ofiiic Stock- 
holders in, this *'./mpany wH! bo held

 tlhe roujt lion ce ip Ei?lon,on HreJnesday, 
the 22d A y of January, instant, ct 2 o'clock
 at which b« accounts of the Director* 
will be exhibited aiid the opinion <'f the 
company required upon points of impor 
t&nce; and at which the attendance of every 
member is particularly incited.

By (lip. Board,
NS HAMMONO. Prcsdt. 

Easton. jnnimry I*  2_________

PUBLIC SALK
ILL be » fie red at pnbiic vcndtie, on 

"~" idnflsdgy-the 22rl inst if fair, if 
net, the next fair day, at the lite dwelling
w

(BY.4UTMQR1TY.}

AN. ACT
Authorising the Prcsitl' ntof the United 

States to raise certain companies of 
R u'Rcrs for the protection of the 
frontier of th« United States.

I it enacted by the Situate anil fllttse of 
Representatives of the United States xf

in Cr-nritss asstrMed, Tlmt tin; j "> the Chair. He did not complain
_"__.-..„ i I • • i» .15.. _. . I .. 1 _

B 1

TWELFTH CONGRESS.

of (tri;tiam /Jrfixn, dereaseil; and agreeably 
to his last Will and Te8l«:ncnt, his Per- 
eonal E?tnte. consisting of household and 
kitchen furniture, homes, cattle ih::ep and 
liogs ; a fatted steer fur b-ef. Alio a youhg 
»tud horsn, three yrar? old rcxt spring (got 
ly Governor Lloyd's hirse Visgf-Uii ) A 
quantity of Indian corn, corn blades, topi 
and liBsks, and wh~Lt sti aw. Also, :i cjinin 
tity of clover hay; between 2 and 3000 
weiglit of s:ilted pork ; carts, ploughs, and 
other farming utensil*, yf/te, v quantity
*f bri.Us, and various olhdr articles, too tr- 
tJioufi ' <> mantion. Ni»e nion'Ls crn'ii will 
l>e given on all suns of tight dollars and
 bavs, with note°.nd np;-.roved security ; all 
turns tinder right dollars tlio e.aah will bi> 
required. The sale will begin at lOoYlock,
 ml continue f-r IB day to nay till the whole 
ii cold Attendance <p"»n by

WILLIAM fiaOWN.ex'or of
William Brnwn, dectatad. 

Talent county, j in. 14  8 ______^

' VALUBLE FARM
AT PUBLIC BALE.

jtgrttably to the last H'i/t an<l Testament of 
JvJwi Higgins, la:t of Taltoi counly, d«- 
ttased.

** TT TILL be told at public snle, on t'\e 
VV 6th d«v ,»f February ne?:t, th: 

Dtfv.lling Plantation <if the said deceatcd. 
(ndjoimna Abbot!?* Mill, near the Trnppe) 
containing four hundred and fifty seven end 
« half a-r«s of land ; one half of which is in 
a high state of cultivation .well enclosed,tha 
residue havily timbered ; a par! of tUo ara 
tls land might tvt a small cxpence be mad * 
Talnalde mcndow. Oi. said firm are a j^oud 
dwelling housn, with every necessary out 
\iu«e requisite for a family As it is p rc 
i- <i<«i any person wuhing; to purcliasu 
would view the property, a further doscrip 
tion is deemed unnecessary.

The above farm will bn sold to the high 
est bidder, on a credit of one, two and three 
years, in equal annual instalments, the pur- 
chaser gixing bond with f ppnjved security, 
bearing interc-t from the dute. Possession 
of the property will b» given on Jta first 
 lay of January next, with privilege of seed 
ing wheat next, fill Further particulars 
will be raadt known on »,!i» day of tale, by

JOHM Hr 
. THOMAS

adm're of Julm Higgins, deceased 
14  i

Pieticieni of the United States> >vlu!i-j- 
ver he shall have »a'isfriCtory evidence 
of the actual or threatened invasion ol 
nny Stn'.c or Territory of tlrs United 
Si \tes, by wy I'^ian trllic of ivibna, In 
and he is hercb^aviihorijcd to raise, ci 
ther by the Acceptance of voluiiteers 01 
oulitlment for one year, unless soouei 
disrhargcd, nt many corin>ini"8 as lit 
may tlcum necessary, not cxcec-dingsix, 
v.'ho chall serve on foot or be mourne-.;, 
i\s the service in Ins opinion may re 
quire, shall ret on 'he frontier as ranp- 
trs, be smned, ccjviip;jcd %ind orqjiniscc, 
in sur.h 'manner, :ir.d l>e uniier such re-

and rrstrirtior.s, as the nature 
of the servico in im ttpii<ion ma;' make 
nrcrss>ry.

Si.c. 2. And h"}i further enacted, 
each of the Sf.id compar-ies of 
shall consist of oiif. rnptain, one first, one 
second Itttiteninn, one. ensign, f.iui scr- 
geants, foul- corporals, ?c sixty privates.

Sr.c. ". Andht iifur'/trr enacted, Thai 
when the srl'l Re'Tjurs nrmnixl oquip
  hemsrlvcs t provide their own hotses,
  Itey shall be .  linwrd earn one dollar per 
tiay, Sc v/ithaut a bor^o seventy five cents 
per Uay as full cmnnrnsanon ior tliti' 
services, rations or (crage, nK tlie rase 

The r.ommisiioncd cRV.-evi 
vc tbft snme p«y and ralions'us 
the aame gra'lc i|» ti.e army ol

?,ta»os.
SEC. 4. -And te i' further tr.attfd, Thm 

the offi'xra, non-roiiimissioned oflicer; 
and privates raised pursuant to tl.ia act, 
ihnll no entitled to '.be like compensati 
on in case of disability, by wi'U^ils »r.tl n- 
hnrwisc, in? yrrrd in th? *pr\5 <.-, ; >$ '.'Hi 
:er5, non coKir-.iisioncd officers and |;n
 ates in the present military cMabli:,h-

 hient, and with them :»liw!l be subject to 
he rules and articles of war, whic'i !.av«: 
>ccn cstjblislif d ov n-.s>y hereafter by \t.\i

may 
shall I'r 

! ufficets 
ihe

be.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Debate en I fie bitifor raining an additional 
M 'itarif lfartet in Committee of thi: 
w/iclf II iitsr.
Mr. CLAY (The Speaker) laid, that 

when the &ubj«-ct of this bill was before 
: hc House in the abstract form of a rc-
 nhuion, proposed by the Committee, of 
foreign delations, it was the pleasure
f the House to discuss it whilst he was

ol
his course of proceeding ; 1. r he did 
>ot at any time wbh the H.JU^C, from 
consid»r-iiions perspnnl to him, to de- 
pirt f-ora ihat mode of transacting tht

uhlic burner.* which they thought best, 
lie merely adverted to the circumstance, 
as an r.pr.'.og-y for tho trcubla be was a 
'jout to giv« the committee. He was at 
'II limes disposed t*> tako his share ol 
responsibility fund under this impressioi 
he felt that he owed it to h'u constituents 
'  nd lo himself, before the Committee 
rose, to submit to their attention a f»w 
observations.

He s-.iw, with regret, dircrsity of opi 
nion amongst Ihqse who had the happi 
ness gor^traily to act together, in rcla- 
'ion to f!>e 'juaMum of lutco proposed 
t:) be raised. For his part, he though'.
 b'.u it was t'io <jreat for peace, and he 
feared too snvtll for war. He had beei 
in favour of the r.i'mber recommended 
by the Senate, and he would as,k gentle 
men, who bad preferred 15.000, toti-Ue 
i candid and dispassionate review of tht 
subject. Ii wasacJmiucd, on all hand.. 
L.it it was a force io im raised for ih: 
purposes of War, y.iU tu V c ke P* up am 
gscd only in the cvcril of war li wa 
further concesie-l, ih,:t its p-.inapal dts- 
tina'ion would be the provinces «f out 
Kiicinv. By the bill whuh he.d bean 
paused, to cowpl-.ic \l»; peai-e establish 
mcr. 1 , we had hu::iori"cd the collection 
i/f a force of .tbc>ut 6,000 men, ex"lu«ivc
 if tiio-c now in servi,.c, which, with the 
25,000 j:icv;Jcd Inr by liiis biil, v/ill 
iMve on t'l-'i-cgnte of ire w ticop-j i,l 51... 
uoo men i-'x ie:is:i cc,in military jtt'uiv, 
'ius slicwn, ;hit when any given nurabt: 
nl (mill i» auilictt-jnrd to be veined, you 
must, i:i counting upon 'ho cflfet'.ive men 
which it wil' produce, deJuc;-one-fourth 
i.r otic-third toi cbvmiwn, ti'.knesi and 
./,1-cr iin.!,;eni« 10 whic:i raw ir/jops arc

w!icr« the nation could act with unques- 
ionablc success, he was in favor of the 

display of an energy correspondent to 
he feelings and spiiif of the country.   

Suppose one-third of the force he had 
mentioned (JB5,<>«0 men,) coXild reduce 
the country, say in three years, and that 
tho vhohe could accomplish "the name 
abject in one yearj taking into view thr 
greater hazard of the repulsion & defeat 
of the smajl force, and every olhur con 
sideration, do not wisdom and true eco 
nomy equally decide in favor of the larger 
force, fii.d thus prevent laibire in conse 
quence of inadequate means ? licbcg- 
(;ed gentlemen to recollect tUe immens«r 
extent of the U. States ; our vast mini 
time frontier, vulnerable in almost t,ll itH 
parts to predatory incursions, 6t he was> 
persuaded tbt-y would see that a regular 
force olSs.ooO met) was not mucti too

during a period of war,, ii'alldc. 
aii2:n uf i,iv»dinfl the pryvincea of the e* 
nemy were abandoned.

Mr. C'. proceeded next tot&aniine the; 
nslure o!'th« forc« con'.ervipiaicd by thu 
bill. It was a regular army, enlisted Co; 
A limited time, rahrd for the sole pur 
pose cf war, and to be di*h?.ndtd on the 
return ofpowce. Against this arfoy a!!
 .)ur republican jealousies arxl 
.'.jus arc attftmpted to be cxc.itcd. He 
Was not the advov^tc of standing armies 
but the standing arn;ics \vla u h excite 
most his fcs'/'s, tire those which are k«pt 
up in time of peace. He confessed he 
did not perceive any real source s»f dan 
^tr in a mi'itary force of 25.OOO mer: in
 .he United States, provided for a slate 
only of w.ir, even .l ii to be cor-
ntp-ed and it^ arms turned by the ambi- 
'ion cf i'.u le»d( rs atjuinsi the frtedom'ot 
tir; coun'ry. lie saw abundant security 

the success of any such treason

ici. entitled, «  an act fixing th; Mili- 
Pcwrc ILstablithment of the (Juiicc 

State;,," bo tV.r as they may be applies 
Me, shall be rktem'cd to id I i'^vsonii, mat 
ters ond things within the intent tnd 
meaiiirg of this act in the st'.inc mutim-' 
.isifthcy were in?< rlcd at la.r^c in the 
:>ame. This act shall take r ffdct and bv
in force fnitn &jfci'thc j lii«ie<>l

TAKE NOTICE.

THE subscriber of Dorchester county 
hath obtained from the orphan's cour

 f Dorchester county, in Maryland, letter
 f adminiitmtiort on the personal estate o
Samuel Colslnn, late of D.>ichester county,
doceued All persons having claims against i IV ATT
tlw said deceased ore Jiereby warned to _, ., . ,- /Vp " . * 
wbibit the .ams, with the projer vouch,  Fort1le  rfrtummertof Representative! a-
thereof to the subscriber, on or before the! TT '10 S<:V- ' ' accordl[ie to lllf>
  - - - - *' third enunciation.

enacli'd by the Srnatr isf Ilwiif oj

tJblishtd";~an"d"il.e \w vision* o'f Uu I i>*'-u.i>.rly cxpD'icd. 1(. mei.su. .s relm-
-- - ' tug to war, i: u \vi-,c?t, il you <:n- at all, 

'.u err on tht »ide of the large,', tbi'ce, S: 
)uu will consequently pul u»wn yuur 
J 1,000 lueii at noi u.ut e ihau an erTaciive 
f.irce in the fi ;ld ot i'buut 21,000. 1 his, 
ivith tl.e 4A>Oia row in service, will a-
 iHiiitH to2j,000 ciftciivc men. The 
oecrctin'y ot War hi'* staled, in his re- 
,:ortt ilutfur the single purpoacof numn- 
,i:g- yi ur Ions und jauisons on th'o sea- 
oc.trd, 11',6'JO sncniiic ncGcssaiy. Al- 
t'uou^li lUt wholuol tlut number will not 
ue ukcii fiuin ;ne. ixooo, a portion e! it, 
[)io l.H'.bly, v/ill be. \Ve are told'in C»- 
:,m!a ibuic .,ie beiwcca.? at,d ti ihoubun>) 
fi-gsilur troops. If ii is iiivailcd, the
 vi.wJc ot that forre \viil l)c coMctntratcd 
in Quebec, ai.d you will atu-aipt ihatai- 
.nobt impregnable t'oi u oss wiih less thnn 
<i,'U»ic il>v lurceut the besieged. Gen. 
tlcmcn \vho oalculutu upoi) vuiuute>!rs as 
« bubsiitutu fur rc^ulurs, ou^lit not to 
deceive thenisclxes. No i.:u:» appreci-

!>'e attempt. The diffusion of ptoitiuai 
i tf')rmMt»'iri Hmongst the ^rcot body of 
Uic people constiluted a puwuful safe
 u.ir.l. 1'he A.Mtric.ui charact tr h»ibecn
 !«ch abu«ed by Europeans, whose tour- 

iita, whether cti ho.rse or foot, i,n verse 
jr.d prose, havs united in deprccinting it. 
ii is true that we da not cjtliil)tUi» many 
^ii^.ifel instance* of scientilu-. accjuirc-
 .iient in this -,-ointry as arc furnished in 
Micold world; but he believed i- -.:r,der,i- 

i-le tbPt th* grea; mass of the people 
possessed more intcl'.iyciicc than any o- 
1 her people on the globe. Jitich a people,
  oT;'i;-ti;:g cf upwards of seven rv.illions, 

a physical power of about & 
men capable of bearing arms, 

:l> devoted to liberty, cou'.d not 
D? subdued by ?n at my of 25,000 men. 
fhu'\vt'!c extent uf country over which 
i.'c ar^ uprcad wit a,.other boc.uriry. In 
o her countries, France aud England 
;or example, the tall of I'.iiis ur London

it was to be applied ; end we cannot 
suppose England would be so blind a» 
not to sec that she was aimed at. Noc^. 
could she, did he apprehend, injure u» 
more by thus knowing our purposes 
than if she were krpt in ignoraij\.e of 
them. She thay, indeed', anticipate usr 
and commoner the war. But that is 
what she ia in fact doing, tnd «he can 
add but little to the injury which she is 
inflicting. If she choose to declare war 
in form, let her do so, the Vcipoanibili- 
ty will be with fcer.

What are we to gain by ttfar^hag been 
emphatically ask jd ? In replythtJ would 
ask, what are we not to lose by peace f 
commerce, character, a nation's 
trea«urc, honor ! If pecuniary 
derations ;ilon« are to govern, there i» 
siiflicirnt motive ^or the wr.r* Our.rc- 
venus is reduced by the operation of 
the btHigurent edicts to a':out six mil 
lions of doIlars,»ccot(Vnig to the Secre 
tary of the Treaiury's report. The 
y i-ar preceding the embargo it was six 
teen. T«ke »way the orders in coun 
cil, it will *;pin mount up to sixteen _ 
millions. By continuing therefore ia 
pxnce. if tlie mongrel sute in which we 
arc deservstliat d-notrtination, we lose 
unmially in revenue only, trn million* 
of dollars. Gentlcmrn will say,t«peal 
the law of non-iro;».o« ration. He con 
tended that if the U. States were capa 
ble cf that perfidy, the revenue would 
not be restored to its former state, the 
orders in Council ronticoing,without ao 
export traclf, which 'those orders prc- 
\ent, inevitable ruin would cnsue,if w« 
importe'das frerly as we did prior to 
the embargo, A >,a'.ion tlut carries on 
an import trade without an export trade, 
to spport it, must in the end, be as cer 
tainly bankrupt, as the indivirlual would 
bc,\vbo incurred an anr.ual tKpcnditura 
without an income.

Ho had no disposition to twcll, or 
dwtll c.poa the catfilcgue of injuries 
from F.nglahd. He could not however, 
overlook the imprcssrasnt of our iea- 

an aggression uppa which he

and continue in force for o >e year, antf 
from tlu-nrc to the end of the Jtcxt Scs
 ,ic,n of Congress.

SKC. 5. ,'tndbt i! further e>iactfd) 'r \\?' 
i'' the rucc!tsdf;ht Senate the Prcsid.tn; 
<<( the United S ?.tcs i 1- iiertby nuihorii 
^t'i to f.pnoint all the uffi -ci s proper io L< 
appointed under tiiis ;ict} which appoint 
uii-nts shall be submitted to ihe. Senau. 
at thtir next sessi'it-i f. r ib'-ir ndvi'-e one' 
consent. H. CLAY, Speaker 

of (fit Home 'f fo'iirete latives.
GEO.'CLINTON ,/ ';« 

Piesidcnt r,f tht United States 
and President of the Senate. 

January 2,1812. 
Approved, JAMP.S MADISON.

is tint i.i 1 ofths nation. 
>uch daiigsioub

gUtdayot July next; they may fltharwise -w-Jpf-J, 
by l"w bri excluded from all benefit of sairl |-C "'  . 
ertate. Given under my liind this 14il>! ~r,t' i
Jt f ¥ '' 1   * .n./h I  "/ Jl'l'tf*^'Wiy of January, annodnmini 1812. | $__ _ j

my
of January, annodnmini 1812. 

JOHN PHSLIPS
Kar.iuel Colston. 

Cambridge, jsnuary 14  3q

NOTICK.
subscriber '.ikes the liberty of in 

forming kis friends, and the public 
generally, that he has commenced keepinc 
PUBLIC HOUSE, ot Uanton, in CW 
Kno. County, at tlut well known stand and 
eligible .situation, opposite tho. Court Hoiuv, 
formally, nnrl for many yrnr», occupirJ! by 
Mr B^njjmin Denny ; thnt he has sufficient 
Stables and goad servants, for the nrromrno- 
daUon of those who dial) plnase to favor him 
witlt their custom, and hopAs by \\\i, own at 
tention, io mer't a s!mr« of public pitr.-nafc

GOVE SAULSBURV. 
D»nton, January H  3

"~ " ^NOTICE.

ALL persons ^having claims againtt tin 
estate of Jolin J/iggins, lati- of Tul 

hot county, doce-ned, tre desired to biing 
them in, properly aUlientic«t?<T to the sub 

. f ̂ fibers, for tettlenient; nnd all tho«<> in 
(U!)tcd-to laid entnti:, ara requested to make 
immediate payment to 
J )HS H1GGIWS, >«dn»'rsof Jno 

BIGGINS, | J

ti/'tbe United
[ci/'jlnicrice,iii Ctnffrcss aswintfctt. Thai 
I from nnd aftor the third iiay of March, off 

hundred and 'hirtcen, the 
louas of RvprcscnUtlvei sbull bo composed 
f raemberi cWted ugropably to a rxiio of 
mn lepreicntu'ive for every thirty fivethou 
and persons in cacti jt-ite, computed accord

aled higbvr tli<in he did the upirii cf the 
country. Uut, altlnutgh volunteers were 
aarnirably ud^ptcd to the tirbt operations
 if the war. to the niakin;; of u first im- 
.presslon, he doubled their fitness for a 
regular niches, or f<n% the manning and 
.<nrrisoni:i|» ot fiuts. lie .understood tl 
wan iv rule, in military aB'aiis, never to 
leave in ihe r^av a pUcc of any strength 
uudctcndud. Cauuda is invaded ; tl'.e 
upper p.'n't litlK, k yuu proceed to Que 
bec. It is true thtre would be no li'uro 
(icdti ciiciny buiaad to b«H|»oi-«:iien(lcd ;
 jutlhc1. people uf tut country lui^lu rise; 
and he \\aiT.cd ^entlcunin who imagin 
ed that the afl'cc ions ot lim Canadians 
\vcre with ua against tru-uirig too Oonli-

ig lo thi! rule preseribod hy the cnnstitntion 
if tha United States, ihat is to say : Wiih 
n the state of New-Hampshire, six ; within 
.he state of Massachusetts, twenty ; within 
he state of Vermont, six ; within the state of 
Rho;li! Inland, two ; within the state of Con- 

L, seven ; within the sK'e of New- 
twenty seven ; within the stute of 

Ni-w Jerary, six ; within the state of L'^nn 
s)-|vania, twenty-three; within the stute of 
~ two : williin the sit^te of Mary, 
hnd, nine j within the state-of Virginia. 
twcrty tlu-ev ', within tlie state of N<'ilh- 
Caroi-na, thirteen ; within the state of Suuth 
Carolina, nine ; within the »t«te of Georgia, 
six i within tha itttU of Kentucky, tun : 
,vilhin the stute of Ohio, six ; witliin the 
,UtB of Tennessee, six.

!A^ H, CLAY, Speaker of tit 
(f jRrprrstnttttivct, 
GEO. CLINTON, Fire 

, . Pre*idnnt nftnt United Hiatus
and Pi estdtnt of the Seriate 

December 21,1811.
JAMES MADISON.

Ui;itly- on a calculation, the batis of 
whicii W.AS ii'eJson. lie concludfcd.thcro- 
orc. that a portion of the invading army 
would be distributed in the upper conn- 
ry,after its con(jueal,uvnoii^st the [vlacoii 
lUscepiible of military strength uiifl de- 
cnce. The urmy, coiisiJerably rcduc 

«d seta itself down .before Que!>oc..  
Suppose it falls. Were ajj.iin will be re 
quisite a number of m«n to hold and do- 
end it. And if the war U pronncutvct 
still further, and iho lower country and 
lialil'ux are «i»uticd, he conceived it ob- 

that the whole force o(^j,0'jO men

Here: arc lie
ons of people.

New York, »nd Piuiudeiphia, and li JHIOII, 
and every ciiy on the Allan.ic, might bt 
 iUbUued by un usurper, and be. wi.-uld 
aavc inudu but a suiuil auwr.ce in tiic 

of hi a f-ui[io»c. lit 
ivould utld a still mure improbable sup 
position, Ihat ihd whole country uast 
ihe Allcguny was to submit io the uml/i 
don of sonic daring chief, and, he insist- 
:;d, that the liberty uf the Union would 
DC still unconquerjid. ll would find vuc- 
ce»iful support from the west. We an 
not only in the siuiixiion just described. 
:ut a great portion of the nu.i'u ne.u)y 
the whole, he understood, ol thai of Mas- 

 have uriv,« in their h;u:<U ; 
and he trn'sted in Ood that thai great ub 
jcct would be persevered in until tvurj 
man inmhe wution could proudly shouldc. 
the musket which was toilctt.nl h'u t.uun 
try and himself. A people haviii^ be 
sides the benefit of one general govern 
merit, other local governments in full o 
perution, capable ot commanding anil ex 
eriinggreat portion; of the physical pnw 
cr, all of which must be pi oat rated be 
fire our constitution is subverted. Such 
M people ha» nothing lu le.ir Irom a pet. 
tr, coniemptiblc force of 25,out) ic^u- 
Ittrs.

Mr. C. proceeded more particular 
ly to enquire into the object ot the force. 
That object, he understood, distinctly 
to be war, and war with. Great-Bri 
tain. It had been sapppsed by some 
guntlenicn improper to discuss publicly 
Sk>dclicate a question. lie did not feel 
the impropriety. It was a subject in 
its nature intnpuble of concealment.  
Even in countries where the powcu%pt 
government were conducted by i tin-

never reflf cted without f«eling? of 
digiu'tion, which would not alloy* hint 
appropriate langmge to ci ascribe its e- 
normity. Not content wiili seizing up 
on all our property, which f.i'.h wiUiin 
hf.r rapacious grasp, the personal right* 
of our countrymen- rights which for- 
ever ought to be sacred, are trampled 
upon and violated. The 
cil were pretended to b 
tantly r.d')pted as a mea"7

:(rale! 

»«TTre i

LeraiQcoun- 
iecn reluc- 
of lelalia-

tion.

not be loo great 
The -difference b'ctw*cn those wl;o 

were fur 15,000, and itmsc v/ho wti'c t'oi
 JS.OOt) r.ien, uppc.trucl lo him to resolve 
itscll into ihcquesiion merely of a short 
or protracted war a war of vigor orn 
war of lanpjour and imbecility, if iv com 
potent ior.ee be raised i» thb first in 
stance, the war on tlie coutinent will be
 peedily terminated. lie was aware that 
it might still rage on the ocean. < Um

gle ruler, it was almost impossible for 
ttiut ruler to concealhis intentions when 
he meditates war. The assembling of 
erm'tcs the strengthcningof posts all 
ibe movements preparatory for war, & 
which it was impossible to disgui»e,un- 
tokkd tbe intentions «f the sovereign. 
Does Russia or France intend war,the 
intention is almost invariabty known 
before the war is commenced. It Con 
gress were to pass a law, with closed 
doors, for raising tin army for the pur 
pose of war, its enlistment and orgaVu 
nation, which could not be done in se«

....   -j

The French decrees, their 
I b:isis, are revoked. England 

resorts to the expedient ofdenviug the 
fact of ihe revocation, and Sir William. 
Scott, in the celebrated case of the Fox 
and others, suspends judgement that 
proof may be adduced of it. And at 
the moment when the British ministry, 

»ugh that judge, is thus stTccting to 
controvert ti;ai fnct,and to place there 

of our property opon its es- 
, instructions are prepared 

for Mr. Foster to meet at Washington 
the very revocation which they were 
contesting. And how does lie meet it? 
By fulfilling the engagement solemnly 
made to rescind the orders ? No, sir* 
but by demanding that we shall secure 
the introduction into the continent of 
Uritish manufactures ?

England is said to be righting for tlie. 
world, and shall we, it is asked, at 
tempt to weaken her exertions f If in*" 
deed the tiirn of the French Emperor 
be universal dominion (and he was 
willing to allow it to the argument,) 
what a noble cause is presented to Bri 
tish valor. Bu^ hew ia her philan 
thropic purporsc to lie atchieved ? By 
scrupulous observance of tlu rights of 
others j by respecting that code of pub 
lic law which she professes to vindi 
cate and by abstaining from self-ag- 
grandizument. Then would she com 
mand the sympathies of the world.  
What are we required to do by those 
who would engHge our fetlings and 
wishes in her behalf? To bear the ac 
tual cufF« of her arrogance, that we 
may escape a chemcrical French sub 
jugation ! We are invitee) conjured
drink the potion of British poison ac 
tually presented to bur lips, that we 
may av,»id thp imperial dose prepared 
by perturbed imaginations. We are 
culled upon to submit to debasement, 
dishonor and disgrace to bow the 
neck to royil insolence, aa a course of 
preparation for manly resistance to 
gnllic invasion! What nation, what in 
dividual was ever taught, in the «choohv 
of ignominious submission, the 'patri 
otic lessons of. freedom and indcpcuf 
denccf Let those who contend for 
this humiliating doctrine, read us re-

cret, would indicate the uae to which fetation i« the history of the Very na»
l|* . * I   ' --.~- --  - ,-.., ..»«»   r+   .. '



t whiise insatiablR thirst ofdo-
we s»re wwned. The exper 
desolated Spun, for th<- last 

i« worth volumes. Did sh* 
-vatety in subservi- 
^t m;in? Had «he

find hrrWp-^r 
tncyir»the.«ill of.
boldly t»tood forth yiid repelled «he first 

to ,dl-Ute to her councils, her
mdnarrh would not now k-v. 
l)itf captive' iti Marscill*b. Let us

kie hom« to our own hwtory } it wat 
b> huhmission that our fi»'her.sat-

thievecl out independence. The pa- 
tiiotic \visdr:m that nlared you, Mr. 
Chi.irrmn, s*id Mr. C. under th«t ca 
rnpy.Dfnttrated the designs of a cor- 
lu'pt ministry, and nobly fronted en- 
croichmewt on iti first .inpeanmce. I 
txw t b?yen»! the petty K.xes with which 
if comininced, a long train of 

  eive m-aautes t-i'minatirg in the 
i wmHtil.it.an of liber y ; and contemp t- 

He as they waiv. it did not hc:i'.ate   
T kc the

in the rone! of Ws duty, at all lia- 
zards. Wh'at ? bhail it be eaid that 

amor patriot is located at -these 
:» thaiwepusillinimoualy cling to 

^our scati* here, rather than holdlv vin 
dicate the m»it inestimable rights of 
the country? Whilst the Jieroie Oar 
veius and his gallant associates^ expos 
ed 10 all th«s perils of treacherous say- 
.ige warfare',' are sacrifiying themselves 
for the £ood of their country, shall we 
shrink from our duty ?

He co-eluded, by hoping that his T 
marks Ijad tended to prove that the 
quantum of the force was not too great 
 that in ilb ivitur.j it was free from the 
objections urged ag *inst it, and that th« 
object of Us npjili :atio.n was owe iuif- 
riausly called for by ihe crisis.

INDIAN NEWS. 
To tht E:!it.ort of''Lt'ticrlt/ Hall, 

1-ort Waine, Nov. 30,ml.

The anuuiit merting of the Indian

I have very «"«nn to bflieve
hat no forihi-j-  njgr.hie'f -will ensue.,aod 
.hat the Pr«iph-*t's'follow«T« \vill return 
to their respertire tribe9---A4ter the 
umy,moved awar the Indian* reiiArn 
ed to the battle ground, dug up the bo- 
dii s of our dead, stripped them-anti 

• fi th.'.-m lyi'ig nSove' grouruh Th' 
Indians state that the militia burned the
houses and all i.htir corn, and avdJ, th 
they understood it WP.S contrary to th- 
ordfrs of g.iv. Hari.son. My "inftpres- 
-ilon at this time is,fhat the Itufhns tviil 
^sassiiiatethe pro|>het and his brother
nnd tint will en*ue. In nr
speech to th-.m at this place, offoring in 
the name of the President p-irdon an'1 
forgivener.s tojiU those wVio should tm- 
tn<:diattly abandon their leadtr, return

att^is post, lor the purpose of holding, up here or at Vincents, this rfT r.vthe:last four or f vo ycais. & which h? 
ifrsssorry to sny vV-ubited, in appc.ur- 

-anre at least, a d'ff ftit kind of spirit.
He did not wish to view, the ->ast h'-r- | n j t fd Star, s, took plareonthi. 22»i inst.

The D iavares, Shiiwunocs, Miatn'u::., 
Pu'.awj-amies nnd E-l river Mh-

home t»n:I conduct themselves 
bly in i'uturt, I cxreptcd the Proph 
'ind hii broth-r,dtflar;ng that \y* conl< 
not oa nny terms r.u3;;r buc'i vill.tinr. U 
reside within th.: limits of our au>ho 
rilv. It was (<rop«jsed to d. liver th< m

their armu.'l conftrenre, and-receiving 
the annuities due to'them f'om

SYMPATHETIC.
_ .

A r/.unber ofvoung men o 
ia^ amonming to about SCKVconw.en-. 

;«t the circuit court room'onlht    
ning'T-the G;h J mtiary, for the pui- 

j>o">r of pgref'mg nprtn pome mean* of
«blicly expressing. ilu;ir leeli-    » s<n-e'

Sf the ,lat.' dstr-ss'ing
and to con-.idtr whether it 

would not be expi.d'"»nt to ji'in in p-o- 
fnnja the University to the

CK
M'jn nnja 
tircTT, with the gentle m<;n from Vir

ginia lit longit'g to the medical class of 
he, University of Pennsylvania, in at-

•ending a dUcourse whitU was to b. 
delivered bv the Kev. Ur. Akxr.r.der,
->n XVedr.esdtiy th- 8th instant. At the 

, it was rexolvrd, -!u»t they join
in the procession, 1 'and wear crap^ on 

' a'm for oiir mnntr, in testimohe
ny of .
from that S:at£, and o' th.-irsyi.-p-ithe. 
•r. feeling for the moii'nrrs of Hich-

ir respect f>»- the g"ntl m:-n

TH". rirBK 'f Pnr-R ft fcrjit 
8 So HI BE.

l*r«y t k^ ffty aJvice if a ft>ftma y ,\fi,
fJet - , 

Pa ( .-.ff what you owe ar.d t!ien om t/f flebt 
li,..,p.

This may h* bar! po-try btit 
on it, it is exef llrnt sen«r. It in an t>{ 
lavinjrfbat>' debtor is n sl.-ive tnc.-etli- 
'or."' H so, half che world en'er into 
i/oluntary servitude. The universal 
rjgf: to lu/ on credit, is "a serious evil 
in our cotmtrv. Many a valuable man 
is ruined by it.

There watTituvTiiornburv.vtinwas 
»n industrious h'.iuat man. He] had as 
good a farm as lav in thi: norih pan«h 
 >f Applebtny. Hut unfortunately he 
n;9Ve w*y to ihe prevailing pastiuu of 
getting in d,bt, and a sad life he. I* J of 
it. At Mie ::g<- of thirty, he t.wwd two 
hundred pourds. His farm yield-id a- 
^out that .sucr. Hi- c.oul I not live with 
out purchasing sew things, and- Ss all

 thrr thi-n to -guide ua for the i uiure.  
Wwp.re'but vfetiUri'ay coriieaJir.j: f.;r 
thf indirect trade   the rifht tg export 
fn Europe tht coff<-e s.nd MI gar of the 
"VV-st f :i'.li"«. To day \v-.- ar.- ass*-riing
*jurclwii.. t.. tH« direct f» :<(!.-  hr ritjhi 
TTI i-trnrt r"t f<vton,tri!.nc o mdcth-r 
»lon'»'-;'i'' pnHii'-r to nsavk<-t. Yield 
this pni.it, an.' 'o niorrow int<'rr ours«- 
bt-r«"en Nt -,r O:lf-r,. and N.w Yo-k

pi.'nti TF nn 
£i Iliclmi JBC» \vitl be inu rd..t: d. Tor, 
i?r, the taiecr of   .-ncroai hin-r.r is TK v r 
«r!>-strd bs &ul*i'iiishion. It wi^ at^ - 
van-c: v.hi'at »h< re remans as'uigl pri- 

on vihiih it can oprriitf. G n-
tlemeo «r»v thst this gavernmcTit is uw- 
*it for nn\ wnr, bt:t a var of invasion. 
Wh^f, in It not eqnival. lit to invasion 
if tlv months of cur harbors ;>n-! ovitl ts 
are bln< V d up, r.nd we are d> ui- 
egress ft am ou'' own waters ? O;, 
v/hen ihe burglstr is at our d'jor, ah«li 
we btvivoly s;-.lly forih attu ixpel his 
iulonious eutruuce, or meanly skulk 
wi.h'ni tht celii of the Cas'lc ?

Ho comendtd that the rial canst 01 
B itish H.ggr-s'j'fn, war ml to <!'«i:rr f s 
ao'<-n<.tnv, but to cl>- »ti uy a rival. A

ar.d
, xv'ex.- reprcs; rti'd bv the ancjpnt 
ri-^ectablt: chiefs of those tribes.

I'lu m Lting was net near ns 
.is in foinit r y: ar?, owing to ihd lau- 
p: ri;>d at which *heir u:.nuiiics rea> h<-cl 
(hi* pnsi, nud owing 10 the p 1 neral ;j- 
';trm \vnich pc.rvadfd .>od still pivviides 
t'n: Indiaa country, in cotneqnen -.e of 
the buttle recently fought on the Wa-

Durin'sf an acquaintance nf manv

declined acceptiog.and told the Indian 
we left th   puuiihment of those persons 
to th'imstlvrs.ind calculated co'tfrlent- 
Jy on their justif c. In the action a- 
g" embly to 'Vi-ir account ih'-re were 2« 
Indians kill d and a nu'nSer wound'-d, 
tame o.1' , 'nan arc ainre dr;; :*._

The whole of >h" Prophet's fnrr>\ 
at the time <»f the ai ti»n,did not
250 finning men. These were ciii fl.
Ix.ii k.-ios and Win.-bi-gnt-s, with. :;
lew Sha«-amm se and Putnw.it imi'-i. 
There w
lewa'rs w
assured tint the lalt aU.ick on
rronps is as HIM. h disapproved of l;v

It was-resolved that a com i'he  mont-.j h: could niise,wtnt to pnu- 
mittce of five be appoint, d to prepare cinal i-.-..-\ interest on his dsbt he 
»letter to be addressed to the ir.h.bi-!h;id *-ver, thing to buy on cr.dit. SB,.
 ants of Kuhiric-nd, expressive of tleirj-.it the ye r end, with hter- st;  and
 vj«~m s nst* oi" f ruling l"r the unf.i rosts   nt«i lc-s« prices

sufl' rers of ilr.it < iw ; that a com 
mittee be jiprfoim-d to procure and 
TIWMI 'o Uichmond, to rr- placed in j in: civ-..d &s the \t-ai liifuri-. Tiiushur-
 he thurrb n'vm to br erected there, a! rass-.d dunned &torratn . d was poor
  Met of marble suitably decorated, *nd jTJ-.oi nbur> fur twenty years.

d '.viih an inscription, whi h Nut so was it with his . uin'm, N«-d

rharg.-d f >r thing--., berausc he did not ~ 
m *k< triidy pay, he \vas ju'.t as d eply
• ii i i t* .-«. _ • *

'hall r-xpiets tht ir t>mn:«i.hv --iih thv j I? T-st. He vowed h '<( owj: \.

»v>' ;i sinple M'nmu-oi* D-  
ii h'tHi. The p ibllc r.-.ay rc^t 
!nt the kit aU.ick

wiih tht- I:vlj'-inM of -his A p;^n v, j th- 'bulk cf 'hr Indi-ins,;.s by lh? white-..
I hr.ve not sttn more friendal-jp and |a^d 'hat th- re is uct ;mv dagger to b- 
>;6i«d wil" m:tnif-6ted th:in >V ihe !-uc U\ppr< he!i(l«(l at r>r-s.:ot on «ny part ol 
m.vti.ig   th'-\ n-n. wed with us all their lour fiont'ur:.,   The gjvernm nt

iHtivc.s ar.d fr.t.nds *>f ti 
d-ceasrd. av.d their r-.-sp^ct fir the me- j

- j The produ--e of his fa
- same as th.it r.i 'Thor

aVm w-.s a''Oin the 
ornbury's ; l.nif « ( he

former mrnts, declarii-g lhi-ir j nt out several stations throughout ih-- 'firm ilcUi.niu .uion to in.;in a'.u ir.,I.>- 1 1.i.li.in countrv will give cailv inform:-
latr the s-vfr.^1 treaties now in force, i tion of any danger, am''

cornT)»rii1ve cf cur comr.T rre

they dis< l.v.m ..11 ^gant^v in the l.uo hos- Uvuil su. h itifoi inatiwn is received our 
I1 ' ntta- k <ind tnu-rf-dintoria nrr:m?;?. !cit'i7-ns tnnv r--;ip. sufetv.

with Eit-^lajid »nd tb-jcoiviueiit, would |r<«red. 
 ?-iti«ify arv one of th" tiu'.h or-ihi* r-- i, nr 
mark. Prior lo iir- emowi- g", (be ba 
lance e.f irndi* bet wet: n

m'-nt t««»i'inp1 ih-tr.<"-lves to r< move th*- 
Indians from :he Prophet bark to the 
    vcral -.fiSi-s to which th-y belonged. 
I '"ng : 'g';d in the mme of th: gnverr:- 
m-nt,th.it 1* those v.*ho sho'j'J r"?u-n 
10 tlieir hi.in»r«t nnd conduct 'hemr.clves 
pearraUly in ''uiurt, should be pardon- 
d anil th- ir i.fF nces no more remem-

Ail .ho iu."orma:i;i;i r -srtect'mtr j 
h<s r<-;»- \\>-i\ this ;ib;, '

JOHN JOHNSTON, Lifl'um Agent.

ipett;h of the chiefs an-» Irad'IT.-.B r f 
the Delaware., Mi.tmi. Shai. :\--^ tx 
Putawatsmie trihetif Indiar.a,rij John

at V&r- Wnvp", on th   2 ^d Vovrm- 
b- r, 181!,iiiGi-nrnl Count:l

oi" dep.trted b autv, honour and j wis not lorcrd by duns cr 
1'in e : sijAl that h.-; committee ! to srll itout of sejisoi..!i   gnttlic highest 

ivf <rfPb l;.cripti'.;r3 for the pur- jprire t-r-As he pa:d «ur things   .« he 
nose of HOiiU-fir.g ihum, mme iirompily, j bought tli rn, he g->t his uccessanrs 
to rurrv th-ir resolution into tif ct. j tw. Ive per cn.t. che.ipcr : As he p .id 

fiilli-iw'ntji'i a copy of 'be letti-r jneith'-i interests or co-ts, & lost no time 
s:-d to the Inhabitants of.liidi- in rut.n ng o Uo!u.\r money or to see 

;_ h'» i n-dit'irs in.- 1. lid 'jp ninety pouiuls
a \ea<-, lived quite a> w.eli as his cou- 
s n :ind ii.linif iy happier.

When powr i'hcr .hu-y saw a mm 
ndirg -ip tlu ro:id,his -nx ous look toid
M p' III: i!3 i« lo'-k .-'.lUl'l tl II " phglt • .,(1

1 Mlow he is c mio,5 to dun me."

TO THE MAYOR OF 1 IIK CITY OF RICH-

Ui>ori an ev n* vri'ch axvr.krnr. 'In

enre. 
  Hn<ly

ht^\ ouh»rv and 
'.vas h-tw^-o el^vn & fiftem

l;asb.-<-n derived (ri m ihc In.Hnas   t
act mnt bv s i.f,

millions of d->l!.ir- in f
O',:r constimptron of her rnanufactur -s 
vis arviirllv in'-Teasjnp;, and h«d tisc-iv 
to ncarlv finy millions of dol'-.-.r'.. NV 
exporttd to li.r what »!». most wanted, 
j»rc" isions and raw mat -rial* for her 

s, anrl received in return

Wmni-mau, or the Caifi^h, of tiie Pata-

vh. t a'-.c w^v m.t-.t desirtius to hell.  
Our exports to France, Holland,Spain 
and Italy, taking an nverageof the years 
1-802. 3 and 4, amounted to !»bou» St2.- 
O00,r|00, of domrstic, an'l abou» Si 
OOOj
p-irts __ 
edt«ab u 1 JS^pCJO.OOO 

loduct exported

-. couutrifs
The forrig* 

-d chi> fl» o)
luxuries from iKi. \\\at Indu s. It is 
apparent tiiattliiv trade, tiie baLtnc- of 
which was in favor, n->t of Ftan-», but 
 of the TJnired States, was 'not o*' very 
ri»al corj'Tufnre to th^ eri'-m" of F.n

e pr»:ar!i''d u; to hi 
the battle that th

-. ou h
to \ 'M 
I Old

v «ill 1 on tV>:-t •»!
iui- !>r"th'-rs  Vo>i 
us t'.ll vonr

Wf, your LpotTr-vsl have " .f.U'nca ti 1 
vour Kp- eth ]ii t deliver- fi Y:>u h:ivi 
tn^uiioii' .1 tii? tiiiuble trt.a bus Utcly 

Ir?pp';ars fVai th; Xi fcn- j hupp- n. <i tit s^mo of -  ur peopi- on th-
tinos. Wi-i b'gocs and Putawaumies, j K.ihtip'jcai'oe ; we !,.ive listf-n-d to '
tlie Very I .d'uni wiioin the Pi' iphct KO
'at-.:ly romm;-ndv-d, had h ; m in i uf.'o
dy ; that !'..ey i.h.vg:d him tvith t!r
v:h 11- minfortunr, *--d wre determin 
ed to kill li<m. I
follow t-.'s, b fjn
Gri-at Spirit would render ti-e iin
 .he Americans unavailing ! (hat 
bullet* could nr!;ike no iniprrr,si'>o»nthe 
Indians; that it n'ouki be. f t-I darkness
 mmig th* .Amtriciins, s» that th.-y 
tn Id not s*'e the en^nr.y, and lir.h* n' 
d .y with tSe Inriiit-.s. With tlu»e im- 
pn's£i':ns firmly nvctudin thtir mi".il:,

pr';s«-nt sytnpalhirsof ih   h-srr, itc n j
 tot offend orsnrp; is  , 'h.T the yoj'h of 
Phi'at!. Iphia should desire to fcltrd ; 
\v'rh the j»ri vailing litm^ntrit'.on, an sx 

of th. it sorrow and coudo- 
Th« confl^grfiiion that h.is re . 
V'ilvnd ch>.- d"ines;ic scene oi 

K"'hmc«id in terror, antniish »ncl dis
   [ ir, 'i.c->i)i'-R a      tior.»l < .\l.-m "v, n't; 
!iv the pr.'.i'.irrtl opcrution '-ol ihe g-i- 
v-rnmep 1 , but bv tiu: sortal viriU.-s ( ! 
theptopl.   ;t.id all who hnv-- the s-ul 
t > f'.-cl, r-oi3C3s the privil-ge to dc-

i]-ft. I.'-t n 
bi others. In. 
!,'<; ; yon h.i 1 '- 

told uu .he trt.:!i jespectin^ih. ini". lii 
 h;if h:s hr.pp: ii-vd. Afer w. ivd li-.

The ass-mbled y^vvl: ol 
,hi'a pray you th. n, sir, to .u-.. rpt f or

\Vhfn a su-lclcn r-p at t^-door an- 
nonnred a vi^itor^ no matter how live 
ly he hnd b« n, I.e turned p;.lt, & look 
ed s< now fully anxious uciiithe v.s'uor 
was known.

^ WJPV a man g-irs itl^ a -tire lor » 
single arti. le. JL..i k'ng aronnt; t-.vrn- 
ty ihirgi stiike Ir.s l.n.c, : lu- lus no 
rr.oncj', but he buys on «-ir«;,t. Fo il 
ls i ma-i! Pay day nv.ist cosne, and t» a
  IMIIC-S to rine, '..fce death, it fu ds you 
uap-ej arcd to men it. Till m , ye
 vn>> h.->-e cxp-rienc d rt, did -.he ( I.'a- 
^V-ie ol possr «i-,in^; ti'.e :iltirlen, l-.-ar nnv 

mp'irtion t > th'.p.'.in of Iv ing ':al!'.d

ten'-d tv> \ o.i, ar. 1 ' a!! u-.ir v u -(; -st br" 
of, th?rs, ."!i"l gr.iiidfiith- rs, 'IK U Uwutts 

xve ai! join: \\ toij -hi-r to p.ivc you

....(   . r  --- --- - o .*»..-. k*
our constituents, thv sn-Uiv noiy in | <-tt to f.-.-iy fu th.m xvhen you had it in 
Ute of a sigh, profo-md th< v h UIM yi.ui povv i ?

vi;!ii-.g ; ot a p-ief-JTrctionjitr, thougl' Ci-joO j> i>pli-,h;irfc yr : A f-w 
-i-'d-rn ; niiJ if amid th.- glimmering- ( w ii kt ;>t will c :iu.i:.u;   nuu* o

' prcce- dfil to the attack. 
;k.-,\vh n they

Would ah«; therv.-Fore, for ihr 
nf depri v ing h.-r advurs-iry o! 

reliuqui«ii hertl.
trflde with this country, txhihitivg tht 
esHential balance in h -r tavor tviy 
piore, hazard the peace ot the Country i 
No, sir, you truss. look for an txpi.ma- 
tno of h'r 'i-on^uct in thi* jealousies of 
A r'vil. She sirkeni Ht your nro'ip-ri 
ty, ai:-d behold.; in your growth your 

spretid on every oc> an, a:id you'

ht-ir prop! L Vgir. to f.<l!,r,n»' ih.-n :ht\ 
.>'(Jiiw to upij(..id ihrlr lead-r w'.th hav 
ing deceiv d ill. rn. Hr then Ufrgaii t 
sing and cail on the Almighty,^ 1 to'.cl 

iiuliuns l-1  fir^ht on, th-,t it would

iirvwn.
"pe ik r- '  
ihe_l)-U
  lid P'.ri 

f;>r thr l

soon be;i3 h. t'tad saJd. Finally find:t-g 
h .t none of his prnm|v;& w-.-re 1 krn

cob ftilfil!«H.fr»e deluded w

thr f: un.lations .'I'1 
a power which, at no very >;is'..ini d<:- . 
is to Kii.ke her tremble for h;-r n^iv.i! 
»uperinritv. He h'd omitted hel'.rt.
 le notice the lo'H of ou s un^n, ii vi 
cf>n 'iiifcl in ,our prrs-n di'uanon.   
What woul.l b-.-comii nf ihe'tOO.ooo 
(f^r he uiuk-rstood there was iibOut vh^i 
nun.Bcr"> in the Ameriran servii-e ?   
"Would they notTirave us «nd seek em- 
t>' nineut abroad, perhaps in the vei) 
counn-y that injures us ?

-i It is said, ti'St the effect f>f thu W'J' 
lit home. Will be a (hang* of thwse who 
adminisiv-r the g')vernnv; nt, who will 
be replaced br oilers that will make a 
disgraceful peace, 'is did n,it believe 
it. Not a man r« the n:itioti cou'd r ̂ al- 

'ly doubt the fciflcerity wi:li which tlione

es took to (light :wid abandon d the 
grnond. I' does rot ./pear th-ir th-y 
-  ere pursued. Sttch of the. Indian* 
r in.inej wounded nn the fi::U were. 
:'giva(ily 'to "h- Indian account hu 
in«n;-h tr a» d by (Governor Harrison. 

Tne P.o;»h' t ia now -<boui 40 year* 
f jg' , Tiu-utn 1*! h his brother is abnm 

5t) They arr brothrra by ihe^siirt1.* 
frttht-r and mothrr. N'eithi r of tlv m 
wre-c-hi.'fH in tneir nation, previous '.;> 
their iep ; . ration from th»- Shawano'-s, 
« bi'h *vi«s ab uf'nix or seven years Hgo. 
Tht.ir fother was chi-f oft^ie Ki k-j 
poo tnbn, Tecums h- has been a war 
rior of note, and wan in ;il,v,<:;;l a'.l the 
a lions during the former I:i'Ii<in wvr

ft is not on- trill- ih .1 now 
it «11 th" t'.i'i'-n h !<  prf-st-n .

iu-st;iav s thiit jo 11 m givi-g 
\V." met hr-i'- t'lta dn\ 
&*••: nran is appointed 

'o s;n;ik for t'ic whtile, W; li H'.- ninv 
rcr:t n't. hav.: ni-. t riever;i) timi'i before 
: d t'.-.l i i"i our ii.in \ It Hi .tin* s;»iT)e 
v/.e h'-ivi:- ulwavs l'>lii vou ; *   wi^h in 
li ive pi .tn- and |Yieisd p.hip as lov>g as W 

.m, tih-n." -'ity on cor voi>n;» r«i-n, wo- 
 PI n nnd'i-j.iUlren ; i- is necessary for 

to t. i:e su(.h steps as f> preserve 
 .C" f-ir thtir pr.ki-s. We me.t the

 »tid frsendshtr? bctwe<vt us &t our whit-.- 
l»-oil.:ers, so th->t w niijht l'i»'e ha^pv. 
What was there «a*d we hav« not forget- 
t' it» b'.it.isEti!l fresh in our ir.irds. We 
d .n't want tJ havr w«r with you our
w';>te bio;ht:rs. is the sincere

t, V.y all honorable 
the in:erests

with the PrOfihet n^ ve.r w.:»s known

in power nuvs don 
pa< fie means, to j
 f the country. When the. people saw 
exercised towards both-belliger. nts the 
utmost impart»*litv ; witness-d the 
same rqual terms tendered to b«tb ; &c 
brhelc' ihe gov-rr.mcnt suc^essivrly 
em')rar5iig-<n accommodation with each 
in exactly ihe *'irne spirit of amity, lit 
w«*« folly permMii' d, now that w <r W'tiij 
the only alternative left to u» oy Uir 111- 
ju-l:.     of on*''of »b" powers* that thr 

1 iiu'(port and confidence of the people 
Would remain undiminhhed. He was 
ooe. however, wfto wns prepared '' • ' L ~ --  '-' not btlieye that Kt 

evefy o>t»er num- 
\KK ot the Cumuuiuce) to ma.i^ on

:w a warr.ior. Th. 1 Indians of hib tribe, 
U'tfly told me, thai in the action with 
fl.-neral Wavne be r.ina-.v.iy and never 
hailed until hi wi>it to D-.troit. We 
;ne told 'hat he diil not attempt fi^Iiiir g 
in the latg atta' k on gov. Hairijuii,t)ut 
ki-pt a distance from danger. All th- 
accc-mts wrt have h id agree 'that the 
Indians are drterminrd to kill him .ind 
his brotlv r. On this hand I have told 
th«MYi that (the Preph.-t and hi» brother) 
were in the\r hands, and that whatever 
punishment ihry mifjht think proper to 

it on thttm would b« agreenble to

wi:T «.-fus all, ss much as it was when 
we fi.st tiutde peace. \ ;i'e rect ived 
speeches from all tV.e Indi.ui* of tin- 
Lffces, and it is tlu-'ir v.'i^h as w. 11 a<» 
Miirs, to live at peac« ; we alio rtctiv- 
' d !» spvtech from thr Indians of St.: 
J )s-,-ph, to the -same e.fl'-ct. Now w 
have m."t, our wish is not. to hive .any 
trou'ilf 1 kc th W abash (v-ople. It i* 
a gvc. t. many yea's s'mi e the Prophet 
licg-'ti to work evil ; he-h/s d'>n- it ,\ 
last, now he Ivan jj<>l hun'seir into trnu')'e 
  '.Ve d.iu't want tn g t into that' tr>u 
bl",v»e \v;int to live in pe:»ce a?id fricrui- 
ship wiili our wiiitrf brothers.

w-int our speech to 
whrr j ; for wt- wan'

,f ; hr flaTe, v hit- 1* h.'« converted a 
th'-Mtn iut   a scpnkhn-, a iliniighi ol
  on«.filii«i«'n m.>\ be ol.in:d d, r.-trml'. 
IH, sir, 10 p'i'mt trr.pV:i'i> ai; y at the dis-

rit of mum .1 au!. \.hi li ch:ir:ictc-'ir\( r!
  k- victims of the " '..deration .!> 
liuiilv.m«l ;indihi-wif. t'.   patent am'
;, -chi.< (  the luver un.-l ihv mis r; s->. 

in '.IT- ' r Ci -if thrii f.;ie ; «nd piov d
hrm wirihy tlu tmruorulity ihat a 

waits ih..m.

U'a.;/ii:ig!(jii Li.-;/, Dec 10, 1811.
SIR,

I hive receive-! you.- letter o! Mov 
2.»'l cov-.. rinjf in A 'die-- 1 , from t'ie L: 

;sl. urc of t'-.e S^ate of I'i'i;ut s -cc. 
Th   p;iti'i-,uc seiiiiir.fr.sV w! ich it rx 

p ct>:i f..s, a* e un linnoriiblcAtirnplo »l ill' BI
'.li. h a iaia'.e the s;'-e.it IXK'J- o'f '.-u It 

low ci.ix-::is. The wrongs  wMrh li»v< 
i)ocn si-Ic'-.j1;'--orne by i IT c."U"try. > 
he hope, lli.it a sc'   s ol j-.i?-ic.c jiid M 
me |Mili..-y insuperable trriin il w-iul- 
nvc p-..t an c, d to them, are pern,> 
PI,.wiii :i»!ijrava';ons vvhi'.h les»vo li,   
i.iiio-.i ilvtoimi' a not to abui.don !-  
li.li'.s, no .-ppc-il Im' its own nicaus (. 
Vnit!ic.r.it:g them. The nec.eati y wii: 
'»u ot'^loi'i-J by a people who huvcchc- 

d !-) ;..LC in binc<:i i\y, U r..u c the; 
ii\c to th.- calav.'ities wlfi h bci-i 

v!ie;i v^nco cn«Ls. JSiit tltey will KIU-C. 
tlt')s<; ..» .111 the jr:'Chi.enc..iKut,iti.s,'vhL'i' 
 i sim'e.ndur of .liuir t,..;:rcu i'ii;lus >u i

v rule* 
\'-our

,I.^I|/IH ss and n.d- peiidstice. Never 
buA what you do nwt r- «l]y »vsnt. t'^- 
vtr pur. h :3e on credit \\ b it vou 
p«s,;i;li do without. Take pr.dr 
:> i. g afilr to s.; \, I'rn.-r. N- 
Wives are fci-int tiirv s thoir^h: 
D'H'gh't-rR new :,n'd iluii exf-: 
i\i:.-ny a tiiiie when r.< itlvj- ihe 
d.nj-.I-u r

P'AN.——
it-is :  

mir
a l: i'.\g!e 

«y u;gf, 
p'.' i'8 tr>t 

bui di !.-

(iviitl w-MinijI 
iid l..,h' is buFc-m, i 

.i-.; t .•/.•: h;in u- g: t .r.lt, ». 
Cll l.gh. lt> b.: S'vllv, Id pt>j;<i";
ii. tilt f-.r iiim to I u\ : Me' |.iiirl.:.s.a 
"O crnJ't  is> dut'.n'-(! and surf', ^r nv> 
 ,iy-,in bout ni:ulf wi< . li d «>\. tht-ir i«:U 
U« >ipd : mpi'U'l ti'f. Ou| H'-litrr pre-
" Ti'S his ' ( in[:lilll n(9 'O r^e lad'en. at»dl 

: g- ihf-v \v-.l(! luxe iln go^on- sn
d th List t n Vi:«fi, duce a auv

the President of tlle'J. 8, that we

  \V 
be kn'Hvn every

- it..! imciesi*, HT« ilie ui.i rn.iiiva, i!i> \ 
vvill liit.tt ihr.m wilh r.lic i.iir- p.d An.:
 ic»3 in-,i>U'c<i .ty u ^ jiijci'diiiu :,:< tli.n ill 
: i,;,uu h,»s licen uiisuiijjhi on rlieir pan

tha|tlNmischierhnd l>cf. 1 soui'- 
ple on thtt Wabaf.h.wi-

htT win. Id 
«nor# . *o

,

held ihe ancient; jtVid 1 gitiiua'.e ch'u-fs, 
.who were partV"« to all <i>ur trt;atits,rc- 
sponsiMe for th'4 p'nace oi'tlie country, 
thatif-the Waf becoinc mor.« g iiriial 
ban at pren-nfour " oons r^rnu'd «nier 

thrir coiinn'y 'af all nointx',* would not
Iv Ke'two^n

ene-ni-s j tha 1 no'f'vr.iatht ;im- 
iict, and crush any furthet attempt* a- 
m^ng; the

to rest in pence r.n'l saf l\'. Our great 
' er the Pretidt-nt »)( the U. Sv^f s. 
Secretary ol' W'vr, listen .to j'our 

voic* ; v/h n irr uml -rsiorxl 
'our pi'o- 
I to speak

with you t\\-» f. you might know our 
minds. We hope you'will take pity in 
 >ur worcu-n & children all the nation", 
here Bp'.-ftk to you it is the Ji-sirc of us 
all t« live in peace and friendship with 
our white brothers.. Your -hiidren all 
take you by the hand and wish you

I certify that the for-C'>ing speech 
was deliverfd in (.^h'Tal C»onnii il,nshe- 
fhre mentioned, through the Shawjtno* 
<hief BLACK Hoof.

JQftN.SHAW, Interfrttcr.

:>J, I 11 list, \vi.h ua.iu'..iihy ;iLu, \v.ii ' 
i ryu.se «<n;flll »o pr -cluco. 

In the :. caaiicos by which the rvav-g;-
 -le KU'ennia, \)ioc-cuih^ 1'ioni ilie i.i-i.;li 
»orl!«Dcl <>I TeMicfisee, were sc'-ui'tt! t< 
<.:\a Uilhcil States, In. lu.\fculi\e pn:cl 
'U-t'i'ey; iid to tilt iiiiporlttnco < f 'lie.ii 1 
ill l)''tll uloc.d iiild n \UouuI \io>. ; witb
  ill- i'X'MMv* siinii of li'c pi iiu i['ief, ol ' yi- 

. ,c t\ud i ij? .1 un one htiiicl, .in i of tno., 
.f'lie cDiih.i u;iuii on  .» .; otiioc. '1 li
.^ ((uel rests wi'h tlie rj'i inui 'M>Uiifii l 

.. iv'iil-.'h the l.c'niiljtui'i: (if TVniitw.
 irvpcrlv i'"lv. >"ivll the ;i"i:n'i'.iti to in 
,>i:r|irul.ir i.t'c • us ot ilv.t state, wliicl 
ii \y li» co'niKi'iiit'1 wii'i 
)!r repaid n> lb r. wlic.Je

Fnrvhp oonliil'Mire vhi h the Li*j»is 
.iiurM an.'.I youvicll' have been pieiisctl t 
sprees in t>iy vi6«r s aiH <-i,'(l'.';»vor» fc. 
he publra |;o')il, I tender my 
ed^iuc'it 6 , wi'li :iBHi|!"ince(idLnri 
-.'Hcct, a id a rcuiri! of

\\\ 'h    g.-t 'h. m by Vi^art, nnd theo ct 
N t!cir urtii txc' Hint xlibjicsaion.i sl:,ul' 

..met.
Alio^e a!!t''M'ga . Rood people revet*

 oind'bt .it tht. taxi::t>. To g.ojr_^. 
<i tod-'  'ii si's- (; to bitt'r'i- I. Oh
 dnici : what K bi-l 1--Never owe vour 
ho» maker vour tayl-r VOIT prir.*:-r
   ̂ 'iiir bl.i.'ksmi-h or la'-ourer.   IJe- 
:.!er, th' bad -nolir\ of being in dibt if 
s downright, injos'ice to th(««u- «  ho -e 
ihpr.you huve rece.ifed »he benefit of. 
low I) <|ipy'6 -tile funniir wlio owe* ti.jt &

>ut l.i v.i up liis fifty each year tLat fomi-i
round

lc f- r» r.i.itfu-r rtmrtr.We, slu-riflTnor du; j 
I'.i h.n-.li or tin- jn tiei- lias iitvi-' (o r-jn 
Mtsci.Il.irw.il 'lill't!, uii'l hi: pi-ifry well

: 1:1: et far more Ll«jl than a piitu-c or a 

I'iicn 1. l;r. my nclvice, If a furtunje you'dl

es.
J AM liS MADISON. 

Governor Clcu.H.

'AY    vt WHAT YOU OWE
our cr IU.UT.

AND TIlltNT

piicir lo

The state of the atmosphere -has rt- 
tered inr.ch \viibin the l.-.st frv/ i!:«.\ ^ 

xv hu bib U'atof ih.- n ; y;i.^ 
1:3 to render the m.«i.til. c ii-» 

of invu'.d fiofJI-.-s 'ini>os^ib|f,'an ii C'»M- 
eniei.ct: whi(.h the t:.ill.-.w ch .mlli.ra 
ay, tht-y n 1 ver brf(»re expvtienied at 
In- 9:«nv- |v riod ofih 1 year. If tins 
'-n   t at its iiirarcut nr;\o:«i.h to 
urih,hml no it (1'jf nrc on i \\s wi.-sr 
IP\\ is this to lit- aciownf   ! lor?   iC 

23. Loi*.;lmi f> pvr
A LAIUJE bllPPI. V (IF.'"""

SCHOOL ROOKS,
For Sttli: at l!»i: Stal' ofiKc,
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E ASTO?f , . . .'I'U KS« A Y MORN I NC, 
: • JANUARY 21,

H'a xhing ton Cm/, ./a/t. I I. 
. The S?f,af«i having; yesterday recrcl 

f ed fi-oni their c'lisasre.'njent . to the re- 
ii*.aVnin£ MnQi.diricnt,' cf 'he ' House ol 
itanr'jsentwiives to' the A my Bill, thai 
bill only wains (he bi^na'iure ok' the PVe 
si('cnt 16 become a law.

The H"u»c ' f Rppre*en?fi!ives pr 
press bu< slowly in ihe di.ciis-.i'. 
Volume* 3>11. Con.iu«rai)le 
e.uce of opinion exists as to its details ; 
'and the commit it-<* of the whole yeitcr- 
«Viy i-»Sc .without hivinp decided »n) 
ci"csttini touchU'g the jninci^lc ofllv. 
bid.    

One hundred and s'xty persons diet 1 
of 'he small pnx  luiisiB the year 1811, 
in the city of New York;   Mid ye 1. : 
s'ra.ige *r *ay, vaccination i. p,-;-fonv. 
ed gratis at tha Dispensavory- in tlut. 
pi.ice.- .    

The following is a list of the Bat.k 
Notes tttkcn on 'h.<- C uinicrfeiters seiz' 
ed a f. w dnys ago in our " "( jhbnrhnod. 
Bank ol Pennsylvania loo, 10.5 Si8.7SO 
Farmers' Hank of A'

(Founded"oi» a Puawe Establishment.)"
•Treasury Defiartmei't, 

••' ••••..•• -Jitcvmbtr 31, 1CI I.
sin, .,. '  

I l.aveihe honor to tr«n5iniv herewith 
e-« stirn.i1i.-3 pf.tbn appropriation* |>i-f>- 

lor ihe.facrvice ol-Ihu.yoar 1H12 ; 
fj'.sb u statement  -.ftiiC.rere'pn an'll ex 
:>i-ii-.iiiures at the Tromury, f«n tl>r 
year rrding-on the 30th d»y ol Sep'gr.;- 
bcr. inn.     , "

'I'he r.pproprHtions, as dctiilclnh the 
estimates, i mount, in the v. hole, l»> si. 
wi'liioris, seven hutidred an-l riflny rm 
thousand* BiRht hundred :u»;| vixiy tVW 
' olitrs, M-vf-f'ty six cents : \\t. : 
' 'or lhe civil li-t, fiJ8,690 94 
For iniscc-llnpecus eitpcn--

ccs, including *he otidi-.is'" ; .._ .
on;d CKtiiYulc at fool for
Indian trailing houses. " 539,22? 42 

For inte''>utse with .fo 
reign nations, 1-42,000 

Fur the -.v.i'it.'.i-y est-iblish-
rnrnt, ini iu'liriir Ifi-l- j.-O
collars, fur the Lilian
department,* > . S,161,277 8< 

Fo- the iihval CHtablish-  
mint, including the iria- ..
ri.ie corps, 2,404,805 «

Jankol'A' 
lex itidria 10

 -':>" . 10, 3 
South Carolina 2o 
ISjiik of N'orth America 20 

  Mrtiine B. of B iliimore 5 
Link of Maryland '5

Bal'iniurft 50, 10, 5 
Mechanics'B. <>fNT . Yotk 2 
runners' U. of Maryland 20 
Vir!»i'i5a . . CO 

^IViak of New York lo 
"Ba'ik of Po'omac 10 
"Worcester 
N O'.bcr notes ^bcvc in etui an ed

2,480
904

6,'.) fid
1,120
1 2«5

270
18,00 I

. 30
3,169
3^Mr-
i :oo
2,51") 

5

' ' S^ 785.B6.1 7f 
 'Tbri cotim-tte oftlie Scrrc.iiry of tin 

^Var Ue..artment is c; Itukted on thi 
thole pipnlier «a Irni.ps uuthwrixfd 

!a\v ; bnl it dnea n"t iijr.iuric tlvs per 
 ien-1 aimtii'trs to ccrtj'.in it:diun triber
'-.or the um:u>.l Sj ;:rojjri»ti'ii, of S'.IO 00( '

for 'f>irni i-!>in£ ar;n-- forth-- ttr.li 
ia, tliosc objects Litii:); pvovidcd for b\ 

;c!m^neiit ti\v>. The sunis vhi-:l; 
ui".y bi: nci.unlly cxperd-.-d ia the yeas

'.Terrtf.il Coil! aaTfi we com? to tms, 1
il'   f-v f-.-'n- :!»it t\f<itr Indiantn>>e* w ; y 
Hl>r- K iii d'ii?lf*eon, art'3. icTuse/io recr.ive 
I'.'ierican Ai'&i'rtfii i"'.4s ^fikrc trinket*,

ii-Mik". is, vtc mu'-t iii.tn uucu u> the world 

ff, :ii 'JjJs :eveiitfnl r.t'i i->, tin)  .-hotiid r/:

' H-. -\!rj!e Arfirri'-H-.i pe"}) ?.* gm.- t/icnt.. 
\Tr. o<HT".Mry, full chui'g^g uf .'Imcticnn 
; CiZi-tl ft<~-t.i(l-) , a.'-.:', bull •!•• J.-cuhf-^m (fir 
nii:?.}is itj'liomf maititfufturtil ri/le*.

t I I ' • t "

Richmond,- Jan. 4. 
IS TO Alt MS.

In tbt folio wing'animated adikesi 
to the President; of ihe Uiiitul THA\ 
from our citizen fclolJi?rs to the west ol 
the K'ul^e, we 'read a s;<irit which 
ought to pervi'de A.tiKiiCa. Thus* 
tjf.-.rTouH s^ns of the w.« are moved 
from t!ie scenes of uungT ami yet 
they ;ire ihe first to srtk it in ike ser 
viin-of their country. Let tbrisc ivl •-. 
live on th-? shores of the Atl.tntic or oo 
ih.:: frontiers of Canada, ij-n.it~.te v;h-i' 

cannot J>'j't oppl::ud ! [Entjitirtt
An !uldr<:8* to the PrcsMicru -if tf.«; U

r
V.rtriuia

s, from the 3th rcg-ment of )v<s decided them Id b 
iuia miiilia, convened in JLex- j wit' 

County, on tin-

From'the tf. T. Columbia^.

THE FALLEN MR. ADAMS^
We read the above -English words it. 

all the federal pnners, and when we 
«.'inet» tliink of It, he h-is fallen in- 
l «d, from the miserable-faction which 
:v«-r tl : r-grar»rd a country,into the great 
body of bid full aw (itixenii. '

•-: First symptoms of his fall were 
nt Tr-nton, when lu diflVrt-cl in opinion 
from ITamilibn and the British pujty, 
an«l lie h;,s iveen griidually falling since, 
till he has sunk into the est«i?m and »d- 
miratioTi of nine tenths of the people of 
thx U. States.

We somttim-.'S hear that s nr.n 
fallen from a pinnacle \M> nn^bys3,but 
never the contrary till the pre'siint in 
stance. .A m?n fulling fro'.n foderal- 
i^in into any thing politically lower, it, 
impovsibk ; and th-; very wotds of orr 
t.-xt.sound like.t tatdi falling from ii.fi- 
'U-iity to f'i'-ty, from sickness to sout.il- 
n*ss. \Ve knoxv that f'tlcn-Jistn csti- 
?n:'te th".ms?'lves-> otherwise ; but tlw. 
and we mutt be jiulcfi.d ?t the Ivjr o( 
nuhlic opinion J raid thru high

i decided the-m Id be c
,h Tories ancl the Btilivfi

Armt far (in fcfft^-- 
irrrts and amftMin -i«n r 
nsi ordiianei-,, Ijat't, w ; if i,

 lays, Wfi shipped ffbtn «he T wn- 
mudaund Quoliec. '

..«n Tl,uf3,!,,y 
in B^

of the f, 
^./l;ct;!t, , yjrhter

y0/,;j //,. ..,

COMMUNICATIONS.
llvs iif« after- l'o\v hiwrj.rU. 

ut hU fe.id.-.nc«in ,.p ' ". 
t.y, on tli,. Oth inst. ftrbert Ha tt' r-ti j '

14 b of November, 1311. 
SIR The crisis rris cone when-the 

honor and rights of the nation must b...1 
urrt d and protected by thr. enc-rgirs 
the prnple. We love pcare bii!

thert- is a point in husnnn for ('ei=r.inre
!)<"yoi\fl v;hich we cannot p^s». :»r>-J 
war must come, we shall l«;..k upon it 
with ti-.at firmnt:ss, Jt those sentini^i>;k 
whic'n become men, who are fiee and

for tho..e ohjorts, aix. noi. tli-.-rc- j resoi v ,.(l to continue so. Sunk in the 
included in lhe u fc g!eSa:e abov., d(;<. p . reces3(.s «f mir mouiitaitiR, the

I convulsive siiugrilin^s i»f contending 
I nations cannot r?r-c!ius. our wives ;ind 
families nre. saf'vbehind rbem another

Sk to hsvi 
afi-r I b.

;- wi
;< byen qccess'iries, before

a'i-(v.-.i(iU3 f.ic'-::, by w! i. b th<e libcriito 
flnd independence cf tills c-jiintiy !i.i-.' f

Hut wbr< f 'lors t\\\\fitl!c». Mr. A.-l ;rns 
tell us ? '"l". .t there i-, a l!r«rn it P.AU
TY in thr- Uliit.-t] Ptrncs ! '1'lii; is the

  lie 7-.My.iar of din i-.g'- a t'.tir i 
charily, fainaniJy,i'.rkdai/y nni\ fm 
Pt:sics5i-d of an it ..[/I: nn:l lar.ro c-t.ite. ili<» 
f.-.uit of liis own ih.iuslry a-d'vuon-nny, hj
  li.peusvd it ».i t!ie pn-.tr a-ul ready, With » 
lib. i-ulit.y whicii iias f( I.!, r.i U-I»H 
:ii-,ii j-(?rl*iniy nx>"cri.«r;!89vr.)i by i.- 
within the rc:ch of our knovvludiru H.« 

iln't cli»riiv wY,<-h s-jojisi i'qrpro- 
'", l>v bci.i^ iii^Hntid un c(:jt-ct» of 

, Ln», it ti'itirHed (.-mutai.t 
akt TC.I//.J of p.iv:v;e lift-
1 1'   I  

au< the
out 
of

r.n j thu

>!t.- s i
p;.iiif of iiis nrtmiSrom sorvints fn||j 

! >* I -.-.i.i-Hii.i- ; Bt,d .19 a mv.rlt of lug 
.ii!'j_irir tiir; L4n ,ri; 3 dvrivi-rf IVijm lie'V- 

'crvi   ' ». h- Ir.vs l),;aln v«d on tlr.-m Ha wen'* 
fi at c;rt-at b'r-ssi'ig, f-'rcsd:.tit. anil an ample 
)>:(, .; i ^ii f.r t!i ir "»Ub'I,sliinota,l i.Tjif,.

-' .f !p.s er? is vfr-ivd l, a
.

nnd many vi,u,-. v.|iiHi gi'Hved in a 
pm* "ntl I'nco-rnp'fd ; aiH emanate 1

<-. funds out o'° whir ;> appropii'iti'itv.
.ine i ij ,ab.jvt

861,3;^.
.^i»?np,- u.

_Tht President rf the U.ii-.cS S :.fe! 
did, ID tli?1! 1 1th ins 1, approve i.id ii^i 
tho ;M:I pa<:.ct' V)y Cvni'ri; 1 s for ruising 
an dddi-.ional mili;:^ry force.'**

'We h-ive pleaiure in stp.tinc;, on th<.- 
au'!iori y -T Ifttiers fn-m r««;ne- r tab': 
iiidu.beis of the l.cwislaturc ol Penrsyl 
v..ni.i< th.u tlie '  An»eric:\n B.'iik" c! 
five or seven rui.ions, will cc-ruiiiii 
un. ici-,>.-ivea cliai-ter from i-.n body.  
li is understood, tfiut the con.rii'ac'- 
T; porteil^the bi'>l inureiy v\nh a view  .* 
lirr.i};!--g ihe question before the Lej.;i' 
tmc.

. The j-iint comini'tee of-he Le^i-1.-. 
iu:»: appointed i.o t-xami'ie into tl>e slnii 
of :|lo Fenmiitvania Philaiti-i/ifiia ui^' 
fjrmrrt? and fl/sckuniat' U inks, havi 
lit ad u a dc'ailnil i uport i.ft'ucir niui.it'o" 
aii<V expressed an opir-i«n fuvorubli; U 
tht-ir solvency and safety.

A i>ropo->it.ion w .»   .u!>mi: f,cd tn thv 
Sc:>'»te .ol Pjniisvlv;\ni". '.i.i Thursd&y the 
9ih ins . by Mr. /»a,ic MVrivt-r, in ili v 
forirt «f 4 resoiuiif)!), »4evi*i :g a in- d; in 
frsi-cruii ing the will o!' liio pc»;>l« '.! 
I'cMiusylv nt 4 on tli^ hU'tj^ct of i-a -.i.i??; . 
conveniion, to al'.cr and arnvd cc.ta'u 
pavts uf the con.stiiu io;i of I7'9.).  . Tin 
mi.dc proposed h. u recommendation tt 
the'ptopie to pivc a V.AC at  tin; f>-Nii-ra 

in next Oc > oiJ^r, in tho sa-rn-l 
ji othur voles are u wt.u, derU'r'- 

; on the ti'-kots w'.ieit'er iliey "-ill li iV"
'for,

c. purpose of making i-tm\i,i spu* ificii 
s, and no outer, lu tlie state 

conaii uiion.  
"* . .- januzf.i 16. 

. The proceedings of 'he C nr 1 Mjrii 
al which htrlys-.it nt Fr«.-l -ii.-k TewiijO 
the ca'-c of General WII.KIN-ION, veorh 
edthe Department of \V-rcn Salurdsy 
Jjst. I*, ii gc.nerclty ondrrs'.ood 'ba' :he 
judgment </f the rcun in dcridodly ii 
jfovor of 'be uccused. A< the papi.rs ac- 
companyinp- the report of the prnccef; 

\ of the C-'Urt are vei-y voluniinr.-.u''

1

r<- tnndo, for
IK d, arc,

The H»m of ^ix l.nni'rcd thousard 
,r-i i:fihe pt-pcteds o-* M'ivr on iin 

l»'-ri5 Bii»l tnu-.-pjt., w'..i;J- will u-cru- 
iii liie year 1H1'2 > whu'n surii i by 1".\ 
 .iH.u..!'y rcr.etvcj fur the s-uj-iport ul

e

frni'i ot his nlTt;ndi'-.|7.

2. Sornucb'of t!-ft bnjancfs of: 
 ; «arxp..-nd,fl on tbcT.'it i 
1811, • f is nor \vmiic " 

X;»"TCCI of th.t yc^ r. 
The ' urplii" .ifiiu. njvrni'.c and " ;-'r 

>e of tb   Ui:i-cd S:ati:p -vl^.-b r.i ^ 
vui, lo ; Hi erd orib.iyr.u- If! 12, uf 
MMi^fyjTif'hf ol j c j 8 for \vl.i.-b ;|i

!he. 
3

er

4 i'lio pi-oc.ccrfs «'.f sui-li loan t. 
lodn-i ts in;-;- '^c Htilb'-ri-.-cd by Coiig^rcir 

I hove the houo.- lo bo, 
Very itVp-:. -fully, sir, 

Your olK'dirnt servant,
ALBV.UT GALI.AT1M.. 

The f-foncr;il>l<- Tlir &tt: tiitcr 'f'/ic 
i- of lit/:rt-:r»tafivt:a.

it will prob-. bly be sdrr.e tinr.e btfoie the 
decision, of tho Executive^ 'luTeon i- 
knuwn.   

Citit'l'fol/ie, Jan. 1 .
THE SHAW AMOK PROPHET A

HKl-OMMU.
A £<>nilcmnh °f in'^lli;j«nre |ind re 

ep-'.iabili'y fro'" Cincirn'.ii. W'ID pi-s- 
crl through N. M ivhei, (Highland ecu.. 
Iv) on Fiif-itiy ev-enint; iU)«i, inf')iTns ir 
tbut he suw ;, {reiith. n-.jn direct fvom tli* 
! '  li.inn T^> iiory, \vh<> inf.ir >n«J bin 

he H- d <-onve!8ctl wi"h soiii-1 men.-
bcrsof the Lf RisUiHirt of tiiHt Turrit- - 
ry, >vl»-> roitimu'iicatrd the 
factv  1'iat the Pi-^ibet w.s 
ed fl prisoner 1o (i'ive'-ii'»r If irrisu'i, b 1. 
Bfiin'1 Indi.in CAicf-. ; thut Tecutnjeh,hi 
brothrr wus to h;3 surren'lcrc-d also, i: 
like winner   and. '.hit th^1 l-.idi-in'cbicls 
s^'tcd.'th.it iii the l.i f c c'nr:»i?;e>Tie-it <i" 
tlie 'vVibish the Imli^'Vi tost" 214 killct!. 
besides a num'icr V unidid.

Fr<m>ht Ohio Patriot. '" 
SJ!i -A fn« weeks B'MICO, on a'tmr t< 

t)i«- nnftlioait of ihis y!.v:o. ul^ng lutlu E 
rirf. I »:ii|>|t'-J ut liie liiiuj-,- of a g"nileni.ni 
of .junsid«ri!)lc i-nnvcKiutmn. He irtfui-iiidl 
ir.'!, (hit ftf-w d.ivs ni-evi-iin, u ej-'illnmnii 
who.in«rit»ti cr.-<li-iility, infunninl him. llii' 
!ic had be.Ti pi-cbitnt in (".nviJa, when tli. 
In'liani from tKp. Illiirii' br'.-U'»lit i-i a imm 
hnr of scalps, for vvh;. Ii thc.v (' !'« la'IiaK* I 
rfre'-ved (front the J'.ngi.\tt) fi"- <l'illnr< 

.'.-i.rii! I thnw£;hl if ill* »aii»H of Tiaiotii,

Tc the Senr.fe o.-.-rf Haute ff
'J t.fic Cut ltd N'at s.

1 l-iy bef ire congr«vs^ foi tii<-i'- i
lijiVj a. rejiorl of tin.- di.rctor of the mi -'..

JAP.TRS MADISON
M'nl tift/t* U. S Jan. 1,1U!2.

I lirfvc nrW '.I)L- If >r.or of Icy ing before yi>u

.In- In*1, your.
\Villi (!>'  rx^'-pticn of .\ f. w wecki, ufttr 

tin1 "r; iv-.'ion of tliu rlvnt.-r of t!i» ! ; r:lt ( ,f 
l!i(> CJ. St ,t;-s, tl>--supj-,1-..-uf'inlliiin.tiow/i.-r 
rt'ishfif cbirfy bn lilt oi/,nr lar.f.s IK .'A.'i cily, 
in: never l» n nf ru ahant/ant.

J'lO'ii tlvi tr-iisuivv's st..ti-mi?nt of tin: 
1 s' j'?:ir"s t-jinp.C", wlii;.-b. is hi'!v\>'.t!i

tilil', (luriiiii
ih:it pcrioil tli-re Iiuve !>.% >>n siru-h «nU i« 

i:rl. In rjo'ilcoins 9 J ,.rj!il pixccs aiv 'tint 
v to 497 905 d lUr*; in silver roina. I ,'ld'l,

Ki pieces, amounting to G..>S,.'HO clni'ur» -, ii-

2493 «':'llt 95 ornts miking in th« wlnl-: 
1,61-9 570j;i'ri-8 ofcoin.nmouiitin^ ta l,Ui8.-

I have, air, the hor.nr t ; b^, '  
\V :tb 6enlmi»nt» (if tlii> pvculcst rfr

fp?ct und er.ti-em, 
Your mo:-.t r.b't *i-rviint.

R. 1'ATTER.SON.
James Madison /'. U. S.

WOOL COVF.RS.
Tliis crti'lt of dumpftic m-iniif.icture bus 

bct:n inir liu^tt' into most-of our families, 
in coiWqiuvuv. of t!v- sc.ir.-ity of bl..nk«tn 
iiro.'u'jecl by ill? non iiilrre ursi- vvitli liii 
i..iirt. Asa i-houp and comfmtab!-- £ul;»ti- 
:u'e. it merit-' gunnnul atU*rit!on Tlie mn 
IfriiiUrnn be Ir.-.d without dif:i-ulty. Il c;in 
\r- nn-.t'.c in every family, with one d iy% 
a-nrk ID a fci:.iin-.trui» and will not cost inoiu 

dollurs tnd seventy ftvv renla 

r'.-tnedy A TO not bravr- their lofty sum- 
initc but v/e r,re ih? sons of a common 
family, and if but a hair is ton- bed in 
ihe remotest corner of the wo; U, we 
f^r! ih-.- wrnngaoJ v.-il! nvrrgc it Ou»
 >Wnrds b  a_p, Il3r4'»iiip; Iiom tlieir ;c b 
bards, £c cEtitiutbe reirirn.-cl unappt-us- 
"<l. Vv't liavr put on thi- '  :>rnv>iir"ol

  n h-. rser\ ice. Th.-'vifjl'tuf Hunk:, i'-. 
Ili'i', or the pla'rift of ?jr<it'iga t sKall !)   
poi:!"! cf ccj'i il g'orv to tir \Ve \v:li 
frjht cf. tb- slvm- 'it tb<^ A t!-,lnic or in 
th-- xv!!'li-rn«-S3 of (^nn-ida. Bound anr1 
readv for tlu> ''nil of our -mr.try, oui
 .runs an J our heat;,'. :,ic alike at her scr- 
vire.

[Mr-j'ir Joseph Alir-n Vf3i itistructrd 
la lui waul ilu »<d(h'< v. tc (be I'r-rsiflrnt. 
'nd ;,cr'>mp:;4jied 'u \viib ihe fi 

lt-.tli.-r :]
/ r^-tnrrtr,*i ,V-.»i "1 1R11 J..r.. •'.^ I'y/i, Jit . u ,^-J » lOlt.

SIR -I ,,ni iii'-truT* d by the btb te- 
ginu'nt of Virgini.i r.iili'.i.i, which con 
vened in Lf-x'ng'on, on (he 14'.b inst 
'o forward vou'.li<* en-lostd address 
ItaV^tre liberty cf arrR*np?nv!05 i ; 
vviib ;n .i!)a'.i''C; vir\v (,! til?, strfngib. 
arms, «;r.-imu:ii.i M E:c. of ihe rcg?m,-:i; 
which I had iho honor on t!i;-.c duv tc

In pt- rforttiing this dut/, sir, I 2m 
n« t l.-^sis obi-difiu to mv owsi 
tl - ar» to tha \yishrs and instru.-iions 
ibe rff^itnent. 'i lie timt-s arc po'tent 

j HUB, ard the preat CHIIRC itl wlii-h w 
ore in«n!.-t-d, pclmits of no room f».r he- 

ilav When our proper 
n'l pb.n:J<rrt-(' when «ui 
di .r«-iriiH-«1 wh^-n* tho

! bi'fitvc it of H'aslihig-ts;! as teon
This i* thv rear ofhi- 
Anil now, yc- g'<oJ, ;.i

as of i-i'.her. 
i»T. ndir.ij-
f-t!;r.i!i5ts, will you not lor^i^c this old 

so  fVvrrt'fl by you, far 
t.-l!ing thi truth ? You '.i.'.'f.v piv-c evi- 

f>t this truth ; yoi' art-, litero^ii 
the srjine truvb, and

f: you cannot bear that h: tlioui j pu 
lish'it. -\

W.it.l.l to C.od thr.C every f>l'.'n am 1 
f.,i!'irig f<:cl'.r^lit;t tiigi.t Siv.il'.y full in?'' 
hi. jipp.iid Bi-nsts ; ;-.ii'l lik-i tl:; 1 ; vcnrr- 
alilf <j!d p iin ; <., br yiv'Ji.ig \>t iMyccun 
:ry IVui: ia old .tg;-. 

6'«.;'i.Jl'4-7, ,''iti, 2.

TSe r.ii1')v,:ri(~ no'n w..s !i>is un-riiiri; 
I'i-'oivtri (-v ilnj I'- ille ioi iii 
I'r?i5ii the i-'u.iicli Vicc:-Cj-.ib 
  i'y :-

" SAVA.NNA, 1st .Inn. 1812.
' 7V..- Vir?-r»n*ul // / V/r.-ir/-, i>.- .9»t..,»i".' 

A/r. .' -V. Jlul^ck, C-M.-c'.at :J Hi

our lj .in 
ul ill i hi

in

" F.-om ibe r.-.l:o\ 
nn:in'r'r.v! in tl.'t- i-'.-.

10 ru'-j T'. »'>f hi:iiiTip.-ris! 
if; pi-Bved the

'.h,- 
-j

fi ; \\r-.c. 
•'•.iy Ir.'v

nul'.i'y in wl.ich
l-'iBiic-h Consul ic p!-iccu, in n'd-T to ful 
fill bis fur-cliws t idpi'otii* ibe Ficnci' 
 uhticts, I IKIVC received ciders to ret

Died, oil th> JJili ir.iUtii. ufter B 
i'.lien, ivlr. E.i'.jah Mits**y. if Qui-cn A 
(MUi.ty- in tlu l^Oihf yo'ar ol'h'u n»o In
1 l".t mom*T.ts lij^ eXni-."S.^f| r,trnr)i» r 'fl'lp

,,f t-j. .-< ( -j-t-inke \i\ h'OOD _Fur 'mur1 f 
»'e;ir:- hi- he? p'/.ft ;scd the religion of» "riii i- 
-..ns S.ivi-ur i hytin m^mjiriry j:fc, whn:!». 
'..-. liv J lc.x\~-s no rc-vin t>.-r itunji in ui.y wJ-.o 
liiitw iiihi, t.l.at bo (.vs.ibjijj tl.c name -   
Cut lie is now gf'rte t'j r<t,ji iSc rcwar.i -»t 
"fiiis iu!j<5".r en.I It.is i> ftr;i-py ci>.:n«'ctio is 
'.-> 1 -.ivunt. the L« i.-f u valu ibio velatica a? d 
f/i-nd.

!.v;."l .it l*Kilif'ul»'-i» on ihn 7i!ii-it m
 i y-.-rofl'? .-y Jnfrift /. f-.ij.'Y, p;rj.
cftiie !*) ,-( Ft lio. 'JVv liiprary ».-.. 

q 'jr«'in«i;t$ B"(' itb^itipt nf tiit« "pntli-m- il 
d 'ruinr.-i? l.im Rxtfp^ive n Icbrify both :n 

ir U 'I. .1 Sl.ut...» i>rr| fvi-.v-n.

. JJAKK.
.««''5f-vi'i. i ,i- h (.U 
- ,:f lIAJifi, .trx

ivn«
rpr.-.g, at f a

S;> r.i>b o-.U 
(Mil E' ;H oak 

j> livcrtH at my t«n 
 snn;>t i-o-;vi-nii:n(ly- iif-il .-i 
K.irk. UT:' iiir>i.ii. .1 .h.ii t 
where within (i niiti- tl'lliU

dn.

t'«r the mauling of il.

ilnliver tli. ir 
> 1 il'i |-
iuB, and

s

It in as wtir.-n -»s tw> 1)1 hich

1 nm &/ 
RI

touniy, OI'M, Oct, S,

Pi'':;!iin». und rode »w«v 
S , TH

rost tl-ree. d >.Ur» and a h»lf cai-h, it is re- 
iB'i.kulily ii'.di* n-d pleasant, unJ t!.e wool 
wilh u SIIIL!! nd.lilinn ot l.i.w w ul, maybe 
»p|ili:''l to mulling anew i-»vi:r when thu ca 
'ico uf tl.e huw.onu uliall l)n worn out I 
b*vi> had four mule in my home, and find 
:!« cos' of .inch not to cxvtod tlie above e»- 
:'u.u'i<-, vi/.. 
.2 pieces of India calico at Gi. CJ.

5y.ls. ouch 1 
3 1 il 'bs. worl, r(*<lni-i>(l by *

c'-iiding t» 3 Ibs. at ;0cta 
'"a ding 12 1 2cts. a Ib 
<i'.iil'i"X in »fi'iareii of 6 inches

1 J.iy'.s \voik * 
Cotluu Uii-uud,

1

71

30
:J7-

27
e

Mt-\'.ion :'rlcl 
ty '.:; sei/.t-d 
ncu(r.ihty i;
dignity nnd honor of th: nation 
si(,(T-d . IM| dcii'l-J, itliulc Ij- C')m?.-; 
'•.'.\*. character of :i r,o!ai. r or i c'.'ivi-n to 
 <hi-ink from the li.iticf-r whi h i.h:: cri 
sis threaten!-. llie rr.-ionttni-ss of on- 
r.ituatidii takes nothing Ironi th« 7.- al L 

th'i'commin r;-)od ; 
it sh.'dl is''-t be Mvice i-'-rjuir^d of us, 

to do that whi h honor a-ul nationa' 
nuty demand. Upwards of 

12OO tnt-n composing the regiment arc 
ready for 'h: service of our country, 
.md \vill miich at h r call.

Mvi^thc honor to bo, Sir,
Your obid'n nt servant,

JO'KPH AT.LfcN.
-.v flfadi^^n, Pi'e.iiifent U. Xiales. 

Art ply from the Secretary of War, t'j

WAR Di -.VARTMf.NT, U h Die. mil.
Sin  I nm dir-'cted by tin- 1'itr.icLn'. 

)f th«- United Sia'e 1', t.> iK'kiioi-^li-dg- 
the reieiptof your letter gddrciscd t" 
him of/th" 23-1 ult. in --losing an al.« 

from the: r---turns of the 8-h n gi- 
t-f Virginia rril tia, and accom 

w'uh an address authorised by 
the citizen sold'urs composing that rr- 
gimc-nt.

I h;«v^ the honor to express thu high 
srnse that is tn:crtai->cd of the laudable 
zeal and dfvo«5i>n to she puijlic ioter 
i-nts evinced Iry those vobiniary teiub/i! 
'.of service, the prumpiitude of whicii 
w'll be duly recollected, whenever the

 >c pui'is'i'*<i; vrlun'thc !-.iw proiectiRv
 *;i-..'.ij!;or-j will be rc-e ' ,.i>lis!icd, with tin

li.i.ii'y, thi :-u hori'irs oftliisp'.rt wii.
•>r, »!>la to ufi'sr security to vessels ant! 
to .'ii- su!;j. ! s of Frsncs, it i:. piubA., 
ih.-it Im.-y \>f o--lei :ii ty rilui-ii and cuii 
J;.MC r.\v fi'.'ici/.ons. 

'' Your must hvirnj'e ; i" ' trhei'i'rnt ser 
am, Lli MAKOId."

1-2

<lol-. 3 75

January 1, ii>i2.

Ser.retary at War has recon. 
tu Cniiiji'isHii to grant perniiss* 

10 i""p >rt (rum If.r.plaiivl, aui' Ics m 
iui1)' lor lhe Indiun^Depurtment 1 

l,o consiit tional auihoriti :s shall direct 
th;: energy of'our nation to a specify 
object.

Have the goodness, sir, (p comm-.mi- 
calf the ihiv..kii of ihc Pn-sidi-nt to th-- 
regiment, whose pairio ic aentimonu 
your letter h^s av- .-ibly trecoud 

1 am. air, respectfully, 
Yourobcdic-nt Bt-rvnnt,

VVM.
Mcyor- Jo.iHph /•'/<•:,••• 

of the 8(A r^i'tf Virginia militia.

efli.-
Tf'C Rezxian iSVovc--A cnrrc-j

f thi; sto'-e i 1 eJ i'l thi 1 c ni'try 
,i» |.lea'ui-«lhit tliRrnturprisin^D.-- I") 
ia» obi line 1 a ino<'i:t. un.l i* ppjiiircd t> 
-instruct tin-in in this town- Hu rr-om 
ncntls (In- us» of il.ij ilove t-> b 'li ri -h an> 

imnu-nse wving of fuil, and ;IOV, -,\s
.faddition to comfort. Seven f-i-t 

tl li« *m^*, wi-1 Le-t n rnotP for twi-lvo 
ths ! and a fire f.<r h-.ilt' ;ui h.>ur will f uf- 

i -u-ntly wii'Tn ut>y room for twi-li-n hmirs 
at |i>ast. rvi-n in this cj) 1 cliunte! In atMi
ion to tliis, they may be 
o the room

ornamental
;j Gazelle.

A ciii/?n of th? state of 
MS lately dt'p"Bit<-cl in thi P.ii.«nt OJficw, 

IIJ>HI ifii-atl'tn', &i.-.. «f 8 in u-bini- 
V>r cutting filsi. '!'.'  m:«.-!)iri': Wilj prr 
'.ji-m tlie la-jour «f 6 or 8 b.-.r.d* per <L_> 
(t will --lit with th-- gr;>ntcgt. «.r.r«rary A"y 
li-H'.riiiliun of lilci, from tlr: i-i»»?s.;it to ll.i 1 
iii;-.sl, in«y Le cut by clunging op^ whe i 
it-pinion. ^r.'i-.; i'.

Good tlm'S for Kiictielors r.p-o ; ttit.bctti'i
limes fur Uirls comii-g! 

Ry tba late rcntiu there are in lhe Uni'. 
1 Stite* fourtci-.n inmisiinilani] «evei;ii on?

JOHN EAG1.R.
jan, 21 -   3

1 -CRNrYM'N

STTOK M A K Ki<S WANTED.
.T K1<.AL Juurr.ej men, (tt-ni  n.'.-d 
in-i:itik-r6.) to wh(in> e  ni'tunt wrk 

t'.t will li.- (jitrn ilc.ily.|>- 
ri^tl« tu fi. At F. Suiit-rs, of  

,.n'l tr'id.l 
i.li.--i.'i Hi

vVU.MAW G'JRttESS 
llll'sbmu-h. j;;_:_ 91  -Sq_______ .

~~l \"lTiT\ \Ct h Y, Jan. 1,1812.
 j.a liu- vale inidc by 

iq, tcu?lre for , Jia 
of Jv/in <jru/ta»t> ll--< rnsml, t\\ U 

!ic ranli. d ..nd r. nlirn <<l, ur.le.s caasa lt>
  lie i outjar;- be sl» wo bi-fore liie 8;h day of 
M.irchiiixl- P.-cvidpd a crpy of liv order
-je insetIftl tlirt'c i^ncrfifleivr w"r..s in t]:& s ' 
Str.r r.l Rasl.-n, before- tin- Mi day of F«- 
Sruirv n vt. Tin' rrnurl bUU» liis aaiuunt '
of the tobefiSSI 0*.

more f- m..l 1 th l ••.» l.ftw««n ;h of
^o and 16  but brtvyeenl6.au' 10 elm nml 

thu fcinali-i, ninete.-.n t   us.md ei^li 
rvd uml fifty nine ,' »nJ of I'-i and nn 
t!-.c inil-sttlso exceed llii" fi:m»l's, 'ifi 
thousand -;iglit hundred and fifty tw.

T.I!.' 4-.opv- Tnst. 
NICKS BREWER. R«g. Cur C.».
i   injury 21    .i

LIST OF I.ETTEKS - .
ficHiahtins in the fist f>J)k' al Georf* 

Viiu'ii Cross Kot:df, Hid January 13,18!5J-

J OHN ami JAMKS ALI.F.N, D.ir/.el   
It'-^«n, Ja» I'^-vann, (Jbriali-na R:>y<r, 

,JiM«'i'b" Colcmin, Corn'li:is CtiWijyH (2) 
NmCasM. Mr». P Donb.vy (2) T!n>». 
O.iwlon. Hanil-l D ning. R«;v H. L Da- 
vis fa; Ciu*y Uo!l..s, ^.umui.l D..vi$, Eli-,k. 
,:a!,.i.h Fftfai-ter, Wm. Gluaveit f2) J,.tin\. 
riei'lt«i-t, .J-'im Ikxt.M-. Fredci-iok II  !- 
lirouk« Win Knt^lit, W.u Knitting W 
Li.nr.i-.lut IVLiT.l, M--» Mrvki -i, Cuaji-'U* 
M .'jiii.nr-» Tl;os Mi.-b lifn t'.'.Iza O ^ :»,'
II. W- W;P.ilm-r,
Pr«3!t. ,1 hn' Ru t«r. P F. Rasin. -Spry 
and "R'M.-iM!. J-.iniK Sfwrll, J-rvi« Ron. 

, Mary ^hww, ErSvavd Spw«>Tl. Kii/.*v "
T -tnrr, Jr'fi>li

Arthur Wh-.-kllv, Ranl^ W k'.mwi 
mon Wi.k.'s, Jj.hu* Wa.J, T 
Siiin.l-.iob NVoo'lluntl.

-.nu.irv "I-   ̂3 .

 Girls, will of c->'ir»e in a time, b
in good dfnKnd, the nwrUrt i>|ipi-nri to In 
well iunpHud a* prexmt!!! ff. V. Clttt.

Charleston, .fan. 3.
A rcntleninn who came passenger ii- 

i'hr I^be'la; r<ipr M'Nnal, ws'iinsa iih 
hat Mr. l*er«-«v-M bas\iot been dian.i; 

t-.(l from he nii'<isri-y, nut thai h« pi s

well as tliut of ibe IVifict! ll'.'j>'iuit, unri
i- iu Ih'e JJ!'!'.

The ~2fig/i lit id Capital Kacer,

W
PALAI'OX!

Fl/L BUn<! i lie
H-a<J «f W fi

at
orf 

Town »rd" (JoiUrcvil!'-. forpiibliy
-.' rvi'-c - He is Mr.£''» riwin-J.  . v nti>.ftfE 
t n>\ piiw.'it'ul ; w* MrfldUy thf* O'bsl) .,tte*.
 alouder brr f. Kxproiw. upon -i high ''-:od 
,ub niai-B Thf |>iiriii:ulitr>,"Oii i» p'^'^f'^. 

,. OJ[ im-nHfi^ BoYt«,nni» will !;« tniulv k -*j»
«'' v . ^o. 
COlU.tN LBIfcj.   " '

A'li

\I,-
'.- \

'?• '- '•

*-.>• •• -A



^^^-.TT^^T^ft

HE
ilf

WHEAT TlikESHiMti 
MACHINES.

t^r of  .» IMteshing.
* n»s Uuly ajjpoiaUd uaptaiu 

JBeriiamin VV Ulmott, of me town ut" E«< ton , 
£t| Agunt on the Eastern Sliure of JViary- 
|a»d. 'Tlift utility pf.'ti.ii Machine is W 
will known by gevei'kl gentlehien on this 
th«re, tlint it will be useicss tc ^.vts ariy d« 
Mription, M ieler«nc8 rn«v' be h«,d to the 
late Governor, Edwacd LU'yd, esq who 
has eigfit ol them »n operation   Jolin Paca. 
Robait Goldaborough, Tvoch .Tilghroan

BENJAMIN B. BEHNARD.
Licence may be had at $50 each machine 

Cert'fcnte was takcnfrom the

V,

BLACKSMITITS SHOP.

THE 6ubs«.riber intends csrrying o« 
the £/ac*«»;t/t'» TJttfineM.in the shop

lately occupied by tVUliom 'J'>',omj>s«n, 
where Uje .publir- ran W supplied with ell 
kinds of work in that, line.

„ FRANCIS PARROTT.

A
"TAfcE. NOTICE.

in possessionLL Note* that are in possession ol 
the. subscriber for property purchfaid 

at the vendue of the late John Jcnkinson 
deceased, wib be put into »the hands «f an 
Office? for collection, if they are not taken 
up on or before tbe 2 <l til day of the? present 
'.i lOi.iri/-' 11 -*It7I V«r»Mmonth. ISAAC G.

-7   -3q
— •-—— ——————— ———

. : WE, w(wie names are heraun'.o s 
. icfibcil, . d» hereby certify that we tire in 
powe^ios oTThres'hlni!; Machines, invenle'l 
and conrtructed by Benjimin B. Bernard 
and that tli«y will v- mi ua^« Re out tvt   
tnndre(Vbusii"l8 of w'iuut per day with the 
tlraft of tw^nr three horses.

:.- P Ell'tOt,

Crrtfr ." Bradley,
h. t\-x. . 

 f >!;tam G'oife,
Puimore.

W

TAomos 
William Ji 
William

friendsinfotms.
iho public, thrt hnving remove 

to Ji.isti-.ii, he has c"rnme ci«l ihe.bciir.i!'

'. '-lately occupied by Mr Patrick IvJ-Ncal, 
akerclvint, the s-econd hi use- fiom Mr '1 bo- 
ma* P. Smith's new buildings, and fl.tter* 
biinsull'th^t from his strict attanunQ to 
sincss, iirl V.i- an\«»us disposition to 
gini-raJ satisfaction in the execution thereof, 
thai he will b« favoured with a share of pub 
lie .pntron igo thos? who may favor him 
with ll^.lrdfiuij^l*, way rely on having it 
ioiie at tht (Jnvte«l no ir*. All kinds of j 
instramctxtyof wrilng. each as he 
of Deed*. Hlortgtigei, LpasM'.-Bi'ls o 
iMannminiins, Bunsl>. Contracts, making
 cut A'-counts. I'.wi-ntorios. Ciipying.&c. &.c
 will be done upon reasonable tvrm». Fliosp 
persons in Easton who have thsir posting to
™ • 1» . _ _ .1 *_ i*. ...... _ 1.1 n*

FAMILY MEDt- 
CINES.

HIGH ar* Celebrated fur the con 
of >no.-t diseases to whi<:h the, im 

man body tillable. Prepared bnly by th> 
iol.'propiietor

T. W. DTOTT, M. D. 
Grandson of the late cc-!cbr ted Dr. Ro

bertson.of Edmhuig, 
Sold wholesale »nl retail in Philadr] 

pbii only at lii-. F..mil)- ..Medicine Ware 
fconac, NJ. 137, n.;rt.. east c»rn,:r of Race 

north Second sU-ccU
PR.HOBJ-RTSOX'S 

ffrrv (- .? Cordial, ori
Cfiitol Kcstora ive. 

TPiji-c.onij dollar and fifty cents, 
I-.   < ridcntly..r':ccmmcndid.as thermos 

rfficacious mKciv:ine, fer the. 'speedy relie 
undciii'e of all nervous comrl s'ints, altenc 
ed with ii.w.ird weakness, dv|'r<.shion oi' il 
pirits, lii'ail irliK, tmntor, jfti.itners, hyste 

IT- fill, rlebi'ii'y, seminal weakness, gloe.t 
:ttid various complaints r<>*uliinv from se 
or«t impr.->|). i;-ty of y uth and 
habits, r«-fij.tncu in warm climates, the in 
mn.-lerate unr of tea, the nnskilful "r

THE Co Ptrtnarship existing under 
the Firm rtf Samuel Ilnlm-.t,-!; Co. 

day diibo!v«<l by mn'.ual consent,
nd being anxious to hvve their business («t 
led* up as won as possible, dosire ullper 
ans who have cl*ims oa them to tiring 
hem in immediately for sfeltlemnnt ; end all 
icrs'ins owing tht?m eithet1 un note or open 
u-count,are requested to come forward and 
ntke payment to Samuel Holmes, who is 
"ully authorised to receive ll»e s-f>me 

SAMUEL HOLMES, & 
EWon. January 7    n> "*

SAMUEL

TAKES this method of informing h'u 
friends and the public generally ,tlmi 

19 intends doing business at the same -trine 
ately o«cii[>i«vl by Samn<l Hohnts, If Co 

whurc he has on hand and intends keeping

Worcester Cauntif, to wit: j

ON ap^ltcution to me the subscriber, 
in the recess of Worcester county 

c'juri, n* «n As?»cijte Judtc of tbt 
r'outtb Judicial D'u'vict of Maryland, 
uy pe^iii-,n in writing of C/mriotte Orcer, 
of Raid county, praying the benefit o! 
the act for the reliai of sundry insol 
vent debtors, passed at November scs< 
sion one thousand ci^lit 
five, ond'the ssvcral &uppl 
lot on the terms mentioned in' the said 
act ; a schedule ol her property, and a 
lUt of her crtditors, on oath, as far ax 
she can ascerlnin them,bcinpj\nnexecl 
to her petition, uf.d the said Ciiprlot'.e

hundred and 
there*

a good supply of Hardware, Irfvmi-'^erij 
C«'/«ry, Groceries, Liyitors, J'ainti a»d 
Oils, Sfc. Sjc of tbe firitt <ju.klity, and on'the 
most reusonable terms, and liopes by his

rti'-ular attention to the buliness, tog-in 
a. shnre of tlirir patronage. .

l-',iist<>n, January 7  m

sive use of m^r-ury, so oftan destructive -o

of S.xl<-

o-it, and are to f*vonr him 
b'«oks, shall havewith tbe posting of '.h-ir 

it done at moderate rj.lc».
N. B Having rented a roomy and con- 
ni-nt bonse raU dated for tha ai-cnmqio- 

of Boarders with t t ke fi o rt- six 
PUIL1P GREECE. 

3

H
"NEW GROCERY STORE. 

JONATHANGAttEY
AS juot returned from Bilt'Sinore, an^ 

" i^ pt l.n» uttire.litidj' "<:- 
niaynadisr, a general es

n now n 
cupicd by '*''  
wrtment of .-'

And by the rewrn of -b P uk?t will re- 
«ei»v his et.tire winter's .-upply  all of 
which he will »  !!. on th* lowc»t terms for 
Cafh     »i:u-<\ 7    ;m

BAR IRON, SThrii.,6ALT,

THF. subvciihers h^ve n-rjivei a com 
plete asiortmeiit of B.ir Iron and 

dlwir Tire, fro 11 th« m^st approved forg-> 
 Crowlsy and B iatend Steel very nuc 
Blo<vn.Si.Uin sask^'-ground Allum ditto  
Goslten C!>e:-3o Firkin Butter, and a com 
plete assortment of

Also, a further supply of DRY GOODS,
Ironmongery, Cn stin£», Nai's Stone 'iml 
JEar-lien Wire. &c &e. AH of which .Hey 
offer very low f*r i-a b

THOMA&& 
 novembnr 6  -ra

"" CAUT1QN.
HE public v-ill plcasB to t:.",;e notioe, 

^_ that thu Columbian Oil will always 
lie sold in bottles 'which liave the wordi, 
" I'auFs 1'atent '•. oluinbian Oif blown in lltr 
filasi; t:-e bottlessealbd withtbeinitiaNJ L 
in red w^«; and the ont.ndo label signed
 \vithvc.d ink by John l»ove, (sole agrnt for 
the United Slates of America and Uii-ir de 
p;T<i n-'ics,j without wlii h tiue character 
Mtwi, none will IK; E nuinu-

^ THOMASH DAWSON,
Agont for Tulbot county, 

N. B Six centt will be allowed for eve 
TV em;ity bottle returned.

januuy?-  m " _,./

, - MAIL STACiE.

THE subscriber r<:spm (full v informs the 
public tbgit he ban canir.ifttd to cuirv 

the lyiail from Easton via. Centri-vUle to 
Chustertown, which rnnkes the line of tta 
(cs romi)let« *    Philtilelpli); ; ho hat lui
imbed himself with several pair of good 
jK'Vses, an excellent and commodious stage 
for the conveyance of pa«s«ngers, and a 
careful, sober driver, and hopes by his at 
tention to this establishment, to ensure pub 
lie patronage.

.The mail leaves Eaeton en Mondayswd
fridayi at 6 o'clock, and arrives ut Cites
tertown in tho afternoon of the same days;
returning, leaves Ch«stertown on Tuesdays

• «n4 Saturday*, at i o'clock, nnd arrives at
Easton in the afUrncon. The subscribe! 

. 1)«ga leave further to inform his frivncU ant
like public generally, that be is prepared at
411 times to accommodate with the beat en 
lt«rtainment, passengers and others who may
lie pleased to call on Wm ut thp sign of tl.t.
Fountain Inn. SOLOMON LOWE 

,. /. Eyton. seotcinbcr TO  nt\r 'f     *" * ^

h« Imiiiii fr«ine, r!isi>ase« peculiar to fe 
:T>al««.i «it K <e-'':in p.-rind of lit-:, i'lupr Al

Di?. ROBERT-SON'S
CUtlrqted Stmnarftir filirir of Health;

Pvico (Jl 50.
One of the mfljt cilicacinus medicine', 

aver ofTm-ed to t!ie pnbli.-, for th-^ sp»cdy re 
lief and cure <-t' ohsliii.ite coughi, colds. 
cynsumjitioiiB, t'te Iwopip^ caugh, netmas, 
puins und wind in the ^mtich. removing 
nabitual cosUvr.ne.-.s.gickncsc at tha ttom-tcli, 
dys«Bterit», cholera mnrbu'!, s.-vere gri. 
pings, the «ammcr.bf)«el complaint in chil 
dren, U.c *.<.

DH.ROBERTSON'S
Ck'ebtutcd Gotil and Rhtumaiir Drops.

(PricaTwo D)Han.) 
A safe and (.fTicfuiI dire for the gout 

rhertrnatiiTi, lumixi''', stone nnd gravel,
' 1 r I      "Wollin^s and weikness of HIP joints,^pTiini 

liraiscs, and all kinds of grnfti vvuniin  
tlie cr»mp. painj in tb« head, fain: und bo 
ly, 8tiffneiS of the neck, elniblains, frozen 
limbs, &.c.

DR. ROBERTSON'S 
Slnmachic C-tiers —( Prii-e one. dollar1) 
Which & *  celnbrattd for strrnglht-iiing 

we.ik itomnchs, increasing tha tippc'.itc, an.! 
n certnin^pTeyenlative and cttre for thu fever 
and agut>. &   &.<•,

DK. ROBERTSON'S 
Infa'hlle Worm Destroying Lozenges.
A medicine hialiiy nvccssary to ke«u in

U - ,,. ., . J ~- * * families.   Price 50 cents.
DR. DYOTTS
Afli Bilious i'i'ls.

For the prevention and cure of hiiione 
and malignant fevers.

(f'r.tt '15 cents—large boxes M tents.) 
ThcS" Pills, if timely adminUtcred, will 

remove the cnujos which c,.m nnely pro 
dueo the yellow fever, bilious f?ve:s, a^ai.- 
.tnd fever, chiilic pains, -flitulcrcit-s, indi 
trestions, coalive.ness, hypocliond.isc un'! 
hysterir. compl-ints, stranguary, gravel.
'"eUma 1Bm DR! DYOTT'S

Paten! Itch Ointrnxnt 
For pleasantness, safety, expedition, casr 

and cortainly i» infinitely superi r to aiu 
o(ber medicine, f>r the cur» of thu* mi"I 
ilixagreeabli* and trrment'.nc di -order the 
Itch   (Price SOctntsytr box.) 

THE RESTORATIVE DENTRI*ICK 
For nleansioi;, whitening and preserving 

thu teeth and gums.
{ Price 50 rents per box.) 

Since, these invaluable mcdiiines 
first divovered, upwards of strsm

pets -nx have e>rp"rief!ceil il 
ami sulutary eff.'i'ts - rnfv^x-f w!i«iu 

from the lowest stage of ibi-ir
Take ii'tice, that each and all the abne 

I'enuine Med-cme are s''g>.eit on the outside 
covers w-ilh the signa'v c of the so t. prnjn
Hto«. T w MY'V.TT M p.

A sapply of th*1 above Yiedi<:i:n

>liemainir.g in ;hf Post Office, Ceiituvltle, 
January 1. IH1I

JOSEPH BROWN; Nalum Bet- 
ton ; John BrarJ ; Ann Brnwn (2) 

Wi stley Burdlcy, Tobias Burk, 'j liomas 
B.-tton ; Mrs. IJ M. Bluk«  C. I ; ben«- 
zer I '.ovington ; Danl E Cuin ; \Villit.m
 'ather ; Clcrli oi Quean Aim's county   D. 
Mary Dougherty; Elisabeth Durdin   E, 
Joseph E*in ; Saiali Emerson   F. Henry
 Field   William Grason ; Henry (iili
  H Job* Hore ; Thomas Horns ; Vi 
i*ii C. I*.ill ; Jonathan ll*n i»on ; Williixm 
Ha-okctt  I lliiliaid J. J.'Ren ; Nancy 
Johr.s  L. Co: bin Lee ; Joseph Lew:; ('J)
  M. John M-IWIly (3)-N. Dun 
Newnam   P. William P PaUer»on  R 
Wm. S. Richardson; Jaicb Rihgecld ;

Greet- having satisfied me by compelcrt 
tca'.imony that she has i-efided in' the 
«tate of Maryland for the'pcriod of tw« 
/cars immediately preceding this hei 
.(..p'.icauon, and ths sheriff of \Vorccs. 
er co;mty court b avi"g cerified ihs 

the utiid petitioner is in !.U custody I'o 
debt at. d for no other cause \vhutcvcr 

the cnid Charlotte Greer havin] 
fjivcn suOi'.ienHierurity for.iicr person 
si njipeurance at AVotccstcr count 
court, to answer such »llcgitii«ns as ma 
bs w-ide »j;a5iit:t her by her creditors  
I do .'tl-.eri.forc onUr and th»

ccr 
cer ;

Ed Ringgc|,l ; Sti^.|i«n Rnllingf te. H. 
ener ; VVm. Sunders ; John . E Spcn. 
Phi'cmon Spencer ; Ch»ilo t<: Sptr.- 
Ge".|ge Spence   T. Asa Er;os, cr 

Edmund Tajlcr; John L Tilghman ; Ho 
butt Tuita. jun. Edward Tilgiimun (3) A- 
hmlnim Toir.Uiits  V Mirj-arct Vezy   
W. .lamei Wilson ; Susui Willi.'ms ; Peg- 

Wcsey ; M.B. Basy W«igli»; Polly
; J olm T \V itson ; T-fcoi. W , igbt. 

ar.unr v It     S

M

LIST DP LETTERS
Remaining in fAe i'vst Office at Jiaston, Jan.

1,1812.
HOMAS ATKINSON, Jnn. At 

J«,hn Ardery B. Wm L 
Br 'okluiinn, Bt-nj Benry, Ann BUdes, 
Vii-hwlai Rfiii'on, jun Sinn n Burston.Hen 
ry JJullon, Hi-..ry B/Iwdlr C. Ann M'- 
Cailih. S Y Clifi. L. II. Campbell, Q 
Curby. Wm Chcplin, Henry (Jol-.to>

suiii Clufloitc Greer be discharge 
f cm her imprisonment, und that 
hy causing a toj-y of ihiscrdcf to be in 
^cVH-d cnrc s -week for three morith 

  in one «f the newspnpct 
Hasten, and also by aetunv 

tip lil:?. notice at tbe-court hctise<locr, 
and i<t the dupr of one of the 'taverns a- 
Ccrlin, li;rcc monlhsLefore tic first S« 
mrday in Ivlay Tcrrc next, give notice 
to her creditor's I') be ar»(J s^peur befort 
Worcester c»>»«r»»y court, on tbe »aid 
riist Sattji-c'.ay in M-iy term next, for i Ill- 
purpose of recoinmendinu a trustee .for 
thoi' 1 benefit, end lo thew c«use,if any 
 hty b..ve, why the said Charlotte Crcer 
should not have the benefit of tlvc ccl o! 
assembly aforesi'JJ »s prsiycd Giver; 
under my hand this 25;h September, 
1811.  JAMESB KOBINS. 

January 14, 1812   3m

"THOMAS G. ARMSTRONG,
No. 94, MAHKKT STRSIT, HALTIMORF.

HAS on Viand n large-ami general assort 
ment of i*di?j' murasoo and (rather

) men's fine &. coarse do. children's 
and ler.tlier do. Also a general 

« ' >rtmrnt of COMKS: L*dies hridcomtsi. 
oi the latest patterns tortoise end rnork 
shell*. Fiic.trelhivory corftbs.pocki'tcwnbs, 
riding comb*, liprse combe, ana rnok combs. 
 Also, an ixtrnsivr ciscitmet.t of CUTLf. 
K.Y, including almost every *rlii-.le at ihat 
description. Cloth, buir, tooth and ccmb 
brushes of uli sizes -pocket Looks, breast

SEPTfeVtBER T^16M,

T i^E creditors of Join* 
Sftmerset county, are hereby r«. 

tu's'.cd to tuk« notice, thtit on"t!ie peti- 
ion of the said John YVilkiuj to the 

'Cs of Somcvset r.tiiirtiy touri, for re-' 
ief »s an insplvent debtor, under the act' 

of assembly passed nt November sessi 
on, eighteen hundred «nd five, entitled* 
'An act for the it-lief of oiirdry insolvent 

debtors," ard the scv^.l eupp>cmcnt3 
thereto ; anj) lie havltig complied witk- 
the directions of the said acts, and given 
iund \vitli sufficient anrtirity, to appear 
jefore the judgas of Sjmeriet county 
court, at tbe io\vn of Princees Anne, en 
the first Saturday next after the scc«r.rl-; 
Monday in April next, t« rnsver f,ny; 
allegations against him, relative to bis 
application the same time r>nd place 
are Hppoiut«d for his creditors, to attend 
for the purpose of recommending a trus 
tee for tli«ir ber>cfjt.or te sliew cause,if 
any they have, why the said John Vv'il. 
kins should not have the benefit of the 
said acts' of.assembly.

Signed by order*
WM. DONE. Clk. of

Somerset county court 
December 31  4 , 
Sfc.PlkMb4iK TERM, 1811.

THE creditors of RCOKHT Cout* 
ECUUN, of Soii-crset county, are 

hereby required te (eke notice, that on 
thcpctirion oFthe said RobertCouibourm, 
to the judges of Somerset county court, 
lor relief as an insolvent debtor, under 
the tct of assembly, passed a iNovcmber 
sowion, eighteen hundred and five, en 
titled, "An act for the relief of sundry 
intiolvent debtors," and the several sup 
plements thereto ; end having complied 
wiih the directions of the said acts, and 
Riven bend wr.h sufficient security, te- 
appear before the judges cf Somerset' 
county court, at the town of Princess* 
Anne, on the first Saturday next after' 
the sf.or.d Monday in April next, to an- 
*WT:- any allegations against l.im.rclaUve 
to liia *aid application the same time 
nd place rre appointed for his creditors 
o attend for the purpose ofrccommend- 
ng D trustee for their benefit, and to 
hsv/ t:.^e,' if any they have, why the 
»UI Robert Coulbuurn, should net have 
he benefit of the said acts of assembly.

.Signed by order.   
OI-Y  ' '" WM. DONE, Clk. of ;

Somerset county i 
december.11  4

; VVKNTY DOLL ARSkEWARfX

bury Cli:»! p., Lambert Crr.rby, J.s Chap I pini, snuff t.;ice«,& a variety of etnerfmcv 
lain. Mary Ct>nkrell " ' v ' ^ ' ' ' ' " ---- ' 
ley, Matlhbw Dorrcll

D. Ci,arl,-> Dud 
E. Peter Kchnond

son. F. Sainwl Flcyd, Cap.. D Fair 
bank, James F^Han { » -Cliarlrs Gully, 
N Gjldjboro«f;h. W H " 
II. Wm HindwKn (2. 
II P Mardcattll G« . W H«w;>rd,Thos. 
L.Hyddaway, ThomasHel.'bv. K B^n 
tainin Knock. L. Sai-<h Ln»its, Clerk 
of Talliot 'County, Jdia L. Lan-y, Jnbn 
Lucas, N Levi>dy (2) Joshua Lucan, J. 
tio-cki'rnmn. M Henry Mur ay, Jno. 
Maiden, EJwd. Marti-r, S. Maddox. N. 
Thus Norwood, John Nit-oils P. I.rvin 
Parrott, J-ihn I'rellove. R. Thos. Roe. 

 Jesse Scott (2) Wm R. Smith, E T. 
J'septi Sj-drrc, M*rth» Ste 

vcns. H<:pl;ini Smith, Jobn Shrfrwx>'). Da 
-.,;*! Smith. T. M C.Towso-<2) Wm 
D. Thomas V. Col. J Vanmrter. W 
Dr B. WiNon, TlHnis Word. Jo!m C. 
vYiUon.Hugli Work.Adim Whaiin. Fran 
 s Wrightsfln L D Ward, Ann Wilson

(2),———— ji.nnir'v 7———3

joodn two teJ.iruts to m-.-ntion,  which 
IK will fell on reasonable terins f»T cash on 
ly  September 11, 181^  7*  &m

NOTICE.
N appJiciiiiou 10 me dining the re- 
cess uf tbe Court, OB Chief

just received and for sulc hy Me>sis. '/%' 
as Sf Gruonw, F.m'on, where jnvn>phl«'t 
r.tiiininq; ci'.rtificntp.a of cures. &c. muy hi

A LIST OF LETTERS
etnainutg in the Pott Office at C/iesltrtomn

etts, Johr Bi(k, WiUia'ra Brown, A:i 
Town, Sarah Corse, Wm. Chrii-tio,(4)Rn 
m Clnrkson, Aflixm Cobnurn, Thcs. I).«tl 

on, Dan Dr.nuing, Ed . £ubank», R. Fris
2) D.Gombk

NOTICE
hereby giton to tht creditors of the tub

scriier,
b«inji; unable to pay all his ju 

dtbt*, be inUmds to petition Ken 
iounty cenrt, at the next session, which wi 
90 on tho"third Monday of March next, fo 
the benefit of tbe aev«ral acts of asiembl 

* * the relief of insolvent debtor* 
THOMAS TAYLOU

d pr,«ti«  -jjunnry T

D
January 1, 

AVIDCARVhNOER, DivjJ Ar
thur, Mdtthinr Atwooil, Calharin

y, Eiq. Caleb Green, jun. ('. 
.imps Garrction. J <hn Glenn, Tliomu 
Inndt, Danji'l Hormer, James Houston 

CiurUs Ktiikey, Thomas Kcan, 
<imb, Joseph Miipn, Thotrus 
amui-l Menit, Ph'.ebc Morris, Catharis* 

Nicholson, Wm. Park, Eli»iib.:tb P««rc 
Aquilla Uneltaa, C«-l. Philip Ile»;d.(2 
Lcran Rollison, William R SteWart,Ja

of J'C Jiccond Judioiul District, by the 
.etilion in ivriiing of John Jonre, an in- 
«ivent d ,btor of Tf.lbot c> ufly, praying 
So btmfi of an s-.ci of Assembly, p.isv

 ul «t tbt November bc&:<ion, 1805, cn- 
iiled, '< »o ac.t for »ho relief of sundry 
nsolvcnt debtors," nnd r f the several

-r>pplcinc;nis thereto on the terms in the 
id act {.nd supplement" mentioned and 
CBcfibcil, si-'.ii {5 that lie is nj\v in ac- 
li' cmifintment } »ni that by reason of 
miry misfortunes, he is wholly unable 
pity all hit. just dcb'.b ; that he is rca-

  ;\nd willing and rfftrs to dwliver up to 
10 use o tliis credi'ors, *H l<j» prcperly, 
tbcr rcul, pois'iiml or niixcd, I is nt- 

cssary wedvinn appaifl & bedding ex- 
p'c.i 1'.'schedule of Uisi property anii 
in. ill his cveditorf <' fa)' ar. he can as 
rtnin thttw, buingby h'm returned up 
roatli Aiid the saia Jouoi. having sa 

me l>y competrnl testimony, that 
e haih tcM'lwl f"r the two yesrs next
 recediijn ibis d.ttc \\ithin the State o 
Maryland , and having tilvo passed bont 
wi'h approved security lor his r.ppear 

net- ui the next county court, to be bch 
or Talbot county, to answer to the in 
errogatories and jllegation of his credi 
ors 1 do thtreforc hereby order an 
tijui%e that tkc said Jones bedischm-g 
rt from imp !-i«onmcnt« and that by caus 
ng a copy of this crcicr to be insertet

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT.
'J'crm, 1811.

O^fppfica'ionofCAi.K.jiS-iiAKriKt.p 
of Tal'.jot cousity, by petition ii 

wii Iivyto the court i:forenaid, praying 
the benefit of the act of assembly, «nii 
tied, «*An act for the relief of sundry ir. 
solvent debtors," pas:.cd at Novembci 
session, eighteen hundred and five, asirl 
tl»« »up)>le!n?ntury »cts thereto, on tht 
terms mentioned in the sail' acts u ache 
dule of his property, and a list ol his eve 
d'uor.-i, nn oath, as far as he can ascertait 
them, ns directed by the said act, being 
jnn^.x?<l to his petition: And the *ai: 
court being satisfied t'y competent testi 
mony tbut the said Caltb St.mficld IIA 
resided in the e»«te of Maryland, twr 
years immediately preceding his 
cation It is therefore adjudged «nd or 
dered by ihc said court, that th« said Ca 
eb Stan&eld. by causing a copy of thi 
rdcr to be inserted in one of the novs, 
apers printed at E»ston, once a \vee 
or four successive vrecks, for

Srott, George Sounders, Henry Tilghma
(«) Philip Taylor, Mafthiw Tilgli 
Eliza Thomas, Tristram Tbomait Rc 
Thompson, Saranat Thomas) Rli»

irnti

. CliarUs-T.iJden, J 'iNI[ary Tripp 
<Jerard Vanbeurin, Fredcf**^ .Wilson, 
nraham Vickers, James Welin.
llf'l _ • ft *- "

S TOLEN out of the neighbourhood of 
thu subscriber, living in ih- township 

of Ncwgartlen, Chester cr- nty, Pennsylira. 
ni«, on ihr ."ijjht of the Sd instani.a dark 
>rewn or bhck HO2.SE, about 15 hands 
tigh, thud all round, with the fore shoas toe 
jiecsd, about 10 years old, a stnr.ll itar in 
lis fi.ehcad and tome while on one hind 
tout, rarriti well, and in good order Also> 
WM stolen at same tim=, an oldish saddle 
without a ol-jih, and nboui » half wern curb 
3. idle Whoever tecnres said horse and 
thief so thit he be brought to justice, and I 
i^bt the. ii..rt*, shall have the above reward; 
or ten dolliri for tlir. horse only.

WILLIAM CHANDLER.
1st ma. H  m
N. B. Any information of the abpre 

horse from the neighboring counties ad- 
 Ire'sied to Josli'-a Taggarl, in E.xston. or 
Benjamin Chnndler, near it, will receive

RAN away from the suuncriber, at Ea»- 
ton, during th« 'hollydtys, negr» 

Cceige. a likoly lad ab^ut 21 year* of age, 
uboui ihu middle iir.t, or rather under ; very 
black, with fine white teeth ; a li'tle bow- 
leggV. and walk* wi'Ij his toes rather tnra- 
ed in  It is not known what clotlws he ha» 
on, r.s he htd a variety and would of course 
c.hnnirr them. It is probable he !IBS roads 
fur Pliiladelphia, ai'his father is living there 
 or he may b* tkulking about Mr'. Laac 
Purnell's, in Caroline county, being nearlyor lour successive vecks, for lire .   , j v? i ri v * »Si 7  r ic L- j «  »« connected with several ef la* noeroes. Tbenonius before the first Saturday of May ,.._ ,   _,    t   ., f, *'j, . ,. , , ,  . "l>overeward will be given if taken cut of!rm. in flip. vf>nr pKilitpnn ltimr!r»«? nnr I . . J» . »»«»««« ««•• wjcrm, ill the year eighteen hundred sine' 

\velvc, pivs notice to his creditor* to 
ppearbcfore the said court,on the firsi 
aiurday in Miy term aforesaid, for the 
urpose of recommending a trustee foi 
lieir benefit, and to shew cense, if any 
hey have, why the said Caleb StanGel'd 
hould not be discharged, agreeable to 
be "terms of the acts of assembly afore* 
aid.  Test 

J. LOOCKERMAN.CIk. 
December 31- 4

bove reward will be given if taken 
th* cUtc and iccurcd, so that I gat him a- 

, or 40 dullar> if tukeh out of the coun
ty, and brcught home, or 25 dollars if with 
in the county

JOSEPH HASKINS 
EvTon, december 31  m

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

300 DOLLARS REWAKD.  
BSCONDED ro Sunday, 4th ult. 

from the subscriber, living near Cen- 
trcville, Queen Ann's county, Maryland, 
negro Charles (or Chartet Bias,) thirty-ti^ 
yeo.rs old, about fire feet seven or eight incb> 

1 ' ' rather of a thin flat nuke, brick and'

RAN away from the subscriber, on lively in his motions, steps long with a slight 
Thurfduy the J 2th of this inst ablark j bend of hi. knees forward in walking ; tun. 

negro mnn named U'aitman. about 5 feet 61 b« an excellent hand on a farm and do rongtt 
nch?s high, aged about 4 years ; he is how 
eggfd nnd has ring holes in his ears Had 

on when ha went

ea'penter'i work- He is not Tory Hack-w 
__, f*''e » little hollow and flat, spare or thin 

; away a kersey tup jacket, j I'M ft P"cnlnr cast with his eyns, inclining * 
a pair, of linen tr'iwsers, a wai.-tcoat 1'tlle to iquint- comn»on head of the negro ;

made cf ca1f>km ho may have exchanged 
lis clothes before this time Any pcrnon 

or pcrion.' taking up said negro, and bringup i 
ing him h<>me to the subscriber, if taken

n the Euston Slar, «nd by setting up ad 
veriisementBttt the Court House liooro 
L'ulboi county, f.«ur weeks 
hrce nioiitl-.s before the RiBt 
*f May Term next, be give notice to hi

rs to .appear, before, the 
Court, at the Cnurt House', in said Conn- 
y, upon tho aforesaid day of May Termi 
'or the piit-poec'of recommending a lru»- 
QC for their benefit, and lo shew cause, 

if any they have, why the said Jones 
should not have' the benefit of tlnj said 
icts as prayed. Given under my hand 
chis 13th day of Juris* 18 U. 

RICH ARD

without tliis state fifty dollars; if taken 
wilhnut tbe county and in this state, thirty 
dollars ; and if t>:k«n in this county, twenty 
dollars paid without delay, by the subscri 
ber at Cratcheri Ferry, Dorrlipster county 
Maryland. CYRUS BELL 

deccmbcr31   6m

R
100 DOLLARS REWARD; 
UN awny- from the subscriber on the 

10th instant, a negro man named 
Wilton, ubnut 20 or 21 years of age, 

about 5 feet 6 ipchoa high, dark complexion, 
full face and flat nose Had on when hi: 
went awny, dark kersey over jacket and 
trowsers, an old white hat. If tuken twen
ty milts from Hicknbaig, twenty dollars 'j |rondred. dollars ro.wavd for 
if out of the county, fifty dollars; and if ta "--* ------ -- :J *"« «-- --
ken out of th« state, one hundred dollar*,
and all reasonable charges if brought home 
A JOSEPH CUMM1NGS 

P«ic)witcr

n very plausible in his manners; very artful 
in avoiding detrition ; has great use of hit 
ton-rue and speaks deliberately has lost, 
si'me of his fore teeth, (I think rnther on the 
richt sidu of his under jnw) this defect in 
leldiim nfiticft'.l. He took with him a vsrie- 
y of clothes 'his working suit new whitA 
lerncy jacket and trowsort and striped btue> 
.nd white coMon under jnnket, n check**} 
;otton handkerchief round his neck strong) 

new coarse shoes, and white yarn stocking* 
not new. Sunday .suit, deep Woe cleth 
acket, pale blue trowsers, red under jacket, 

and block fur hat little worn, a preat coat of 
reddish brown efalh with .very large cape,« 
littlu worn. He is fond of dress and cae 
took wrll in it  H e loft a free wife and throe 
or four small children, youn^ott only a bay 
 It is thought two nngro follows went-in 
^ontpany with. Charles. I will give tbrcti

and securing said Chnrlr», in either the j. 
of this, or Talbot county.

STEPHEN LOWREY 
CantrevilVc, Queen Ann'4 county, i

* ' 3  9

I-A
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OF THE STA-H Are 7\tx> /)<>/  
Fifty Cents per anuura, payable 

yearly, in advance: No paper can be
(id until tho same ispukl for. 

ADVERTISEMENTS Ara inserted three 
*»eek8 for One DnWar, and continued week-' 
ly for Taintt/-frot Cent* nor squr.ro.

;oi fl ur, one gill of rum, whuUty or 
! brandy, ard at tlie rate of two qu u-ts oi 
; salt, tour quarts of vinegar, fourvjotr.^: 
ol vap, and one pound and a. half v I I'.n- 
cUcs, to every hundred radons.

Sec. 9. And tit: itjnrti/er enacted, Tli£" 
every non corr.missicr.e<I (-ll'icej, 'TV us* 

____ __ _______ dan and private of the artillery & .. '.;n-
-T^'«ro''/TiT^riil'''fTvr^'ifi\"KT ATFS U'V, shall receive annually h- iollo 
X.AWVOF THfc. UNt, El) bl AlEb. I ^'^ of ul, u.iir-ni clul , lil( ,. >   w5t

hut, one coat, one v«*t,' v.u pair of 
Icn and two p ir ol linen o;cial!-, 
cenrsc linen ftoi k und tiovsers i" 

clothirg, fi'Ut' p ir of shiv.-s 
two j>;iir ol bockv, Uv. p.: 

short stockings, one blanket. \ 
and chi«p, and one p-.dr of ha 1 ' 
And the :>ecrct rv of \Vari-: 

1 to CKU»« :u be 'U.-o 1 v.i

B E it taiacted 4y tlie Stnatt and thust oj\ ^ ma5t crs O l ihe rcsjiec.-. -. 
ReprtKiUati-iis i>f the Untted^&tute* oj ^^ auip'us of c!o:!iiii|-. s

I deem oxp«;«'ien', which -. ;o : H
 \v.r hi* direction be fu.niched to the 

vil<I5ei-f> when iitvssary a» ,'he contract 
prices, and account* d for  ) them out c.i

', (BYAUTHORITY.)

AN ACT 
fTo taise an additional Military Force.

c '•
-.i.'.C

i --
!'-;l|.

,ir <  :
ST. k

f n : 
y an 
o tl-.t

ri.j i-d, ten
infantry, two rugirnt,i>u of artillery, anu 
one regiment of light dvugoons, to be 
 enlisted for the term ulft\e years, Uiiless1 
Sooner <vi.u. •..--—— wt- —

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That 
'« regiment of i:ifun>ry «hail consist of 
Eighteen captains, eighteen first lieute 
nants, eighteen second lieutenant;., «igli 
t.cn erit.igr;s, seventy iwo ttvgcaiHa, se 
venty two coipov.il!., Uurty :.'!« j«u-iici- 
ans, and eighteen hundnBii privuieb,
 which shall form two l.tuumonB, eucit ol 
mine comrMtites. A rc^hneiitot uriilfc- 
Ty nhall cutisiit ot'twscly c*pt.aui!», \.\\au- 
'ty first lieutenants, twenty second iieu-
 tcnants, forty cadcis, e.ghty ncrgsantk,
 «iji'!jty corporals, one bundled anu s«.\iy 
artificers, forty musicians, i.ua ioui;ci..« 
hundred and -forty..privates, wnicu shuli 
form two battalions, ouch »f ten com pa
mie;. Tim- rtgtnicnt^ of cavalry sr.aii
 consisi of twelve captain*, twcivu fir^, 
^lieutenants, twelve seco'.ui iiwUt'.itab'.s, 
twelve cornets, iwcnty ibur cadets, ijr- 
ty eight sergeants, forty ei&tucoip.<rab* 
twelve kudo:, rs, tve.vc i.i.it is, 
rtweive trum^eicrb, and nino hui.dretl
 one six^y priv-i.'fc», wiiiun shall 
fc-jt aiioij.-, cat.ti ot -;.» c

bcc. 3. Ana at itjartnei enacted, Thu.
 to" cucn regiment I'oist-.ii u.iucr i!ns u.,,
 whether ot iniantry, ur i.ic>), or Jis ,.
 dragoons, there snau uc arjp.anttd u:n 
colonel, two lieutenant co./i.eis, nvo 
xiajors. two^ijutanlB. one 
ter, on« pay master, on« su.gcoii, 

mates, two sergeant. u\* 
ahit

of i
S;;(.. 10. be it Jur-tirr cncclerf,

Thai Hie officers, non conirnu..ioned <>'  
ficcrs musicians, tic privates ot '.he a; 
corps, shall be governed by ihu rules U 
i-niclcs of wav which luive hccn t.^',  - 
bliahcd by the Uni-eu S'.;,u-a in COM 

asicml-.led, ci dy sirh rules ancl 
lcs Us may be licrt,ifier, by 1-w, tsta

Sec. U. jtn:l be it furlhfr enacted. 
Thcilihc comiriitioncd '.fficcrs \v«i» si; il 
be cmpioyei'i i.i tuu I'ccrul'.iti^ scrvtic, 
SM.II! be cntiiUi:i to receive for every cl 
k dive i^bie bvtlicd man, who Kh:«ll be

sinMiiihment of the United
  tntcs, shall, while in the set vice of the 
U'liu d Staits, dli, by reason ef any
 vouuii received in uitusl service of the 
United Slates, S: leavo a widow, or if no 
widow, a"fchi!dot children under sixteen 
yc.<rs of age, such widow, or if no widow, 
' u h child or chilflien, t'tullbc entitled 
io n-'receive half the monthly pay t ( > 

i^h the dcc«a-iud was entitled at the
   "u of his (le.iili, for be during the term 

: p.vo year's.'/ Bui in w.^c of ihe death
 r i.itcrn>arriagc of suv.h widow before 
:<c expiration of the sr'id term of five 

ye. rs, ihe IvMf pay for the remainder of 
t'ie ti'ii* tlull go lo ihe child or dill 
'Iron H' I.VICM  .:<:,-.eased ofiiur : Prov:d- 
. d alrji..;  , Tl.:->i such half p?.y shall 
.;eai!c un i'us decease of mth child or chil 
dren.

Sec. 16 And Be il farther tnitcttd, 
That if a;.y r.  > uoninita: lunvd 'Jli-'ci', 
.iiusn-i.in >)r pt.. »te, shall <lt-soti t.ie scr- 
<icc of the United Stoles, lie sh 11. in ad

  lilion to ih<; p«nalti'e3 mctjtioncd in the 
:'ule» Cc ai-ticlts of war, bu liable to serve 
for and during such a period us ih.iJl, wi' .'i
 he time he iv..iy have servctj previous
 o hi-. dcner;i }i, amount in the full term 
uf his cnlisir.iKPt ; und such s -iclier »hali 
and ni;iy bs tried by » court martial, ai.cl 
^iinis'iE-3, although t;;c term of his en 
is.nieniiii.iy h;>veebp->rd previous to Li.

  icing apprehended oi* ri«ui.
Sec. 17. And bs it further enacted, 

That cvevy pernon not iul-jcct to tiic 
rules u«d wtLlcs of n«r,^\vho shall pi-o
  ure or cnuce a bohluc i-; the »ervicr oi
 ha failed Sr^tes, to <lrscri ; or vrln-
 hull nui chase from any boulior, his arms,

or emoluments until he shall be called 
into actual service, nor for any longer 
time than he sh^ll continue therein.

H. CLAY, Sfiruker cfthe
ffotne of Rrfireyentativen. 

CUO CLINTON, Vice

two

!..( any siiip or vessel, wh» fihwiic-.iloi' on 
ijoaici aucti >-hir» oi vest>«l43 one of liU 
cvc.v knowing him to i:i>ve dcserteo, t; 

c;:r; y av,"jy, ;r«y su^i: soldier, 
ti>ll r.-fuuc to d«livei'\\\n\ iip '.o tl.< 
rvo* hia

<>r

•.; t i.i4
iTC'«<:n
ji the viaiiie, in

i  ;    ': hundred

two quarter m-mier sergcauts, aiiil iwu
 enior musicians.

Sec. 4. And be it further enactedt Th»i 
there shall be appointed two uujur gbMc 
rais, each of \vftjm shall be allowed two 
. ids, to be taken from the commission*.-, 
<«fl\c«rs of the line, ai:d five brigadier 
{generals each of svhom ahall be allowed 
it brigade major aiid an aid, to be taken 
;from the captains and BU'oal c;ns of the 
line ; and there shall a;su be appoinled 
one adjutant general, and one inspector 
general; each with the rank, pay and
 *inolum«ntsef a brigadier general; the
 aid adjutant general shall be allowed 
one or more assistants, not exceeding 
three, to be taken from the line of the 
army, with the same pay and emolu 
incnts as by this'act are allowed o a lieu 
'tenant colonel; the said inspector gcnc- 
Tal shall be allowed two assistant inspec 
tors to be taken from the line of the ar 
my, each of whom shall receive, while 
ac:ing in said capacity, the same pay and 
emoluments as by ih.« ct ure allowed 
to a lieutenant colonel; here shall also 
te appointed such number of hospital 
tiirgeons and mates as the service may 
require, with one steward to such hospi 
tal.

Sec'. 5. And be it further enatted, That 
vrhen an cffictr is detached to serve as 
brigade nujor or aid, or an assistant to 
the adjutant general orinup^ctor goner 
at, on the appointment of a general offi 
ctr, otf as adjutant or quarter iruster on 
the appointment of a colonel, he shall 
not thereby lose^his rank.

S« c. 6. And 6e itfuri/ier enacted, That 
the-major generals respectively shall be 
entitled to two huud.xd dollars, month 
ly l>oy, with twenty d./ilara allowatico f.lr 
tov forage, monthly, and fifteen rations 
jiitr day. Their aids do camp shall each 
lie cntitirtd to twenty four dollars month- 
Ijr, i» addition lo their pay in the line, 
and ten dolUrs monthly for forage, and 
Jour rations. .Th« brigadier-generals 
irr.per.fwely shall bo entitled to one huti 
tired & four dollars monthly pay, twelve 
Rations per day and fifteen dollars per 
JTnonth fur forage when uoi found by the 
^public.

Sec. 7. And be It further enacted. Thai 
' til other offi:crs, niusiciun«, nriiCi':cr,.
 oatid privates, authorised by this act, u:ial!
arec,eive the like pay> forage, rations,
;«clo l.hiivr; and other emoluments, as the
 officers of the same grade mid,corps, ca-
«jcl!>, non commis»ione?i officers,

. ,f.i;tns, artificers and privates, of th«
JlJi.t miliiary establishment.

^00.8. And bait further enacted, Tha' 
C . U ration shall consist of onu pui\nd & 
ft ;ii rter of beef, ot three quarters of 
^v. j.-d 'ji' pork, oi jntoen ommea of bread

duly ct.l'-j.cd by him ioi tlu t.-rm of fi»« j un jfo ,. m doihit.g, or tiny ;>.in iliereo 
years Ht:u MUMcrco. ofatk-i't five let:- | . U)(., cvcry c;tpi aii,or co.u«i4i.dii-,gofri ; 
six inches high, (.md between ili<- a;_ea' ......
of eighteen and forty,five years.) thi 
..ii«T< of iwo tloilars : P/'ttvitii'd iiri>crth-- 
tfss, rh..t tin* legulaiiun s» i.-.c ,»s ic- 
ipccts i'io agi of the rcc.-nii, «ti.ill t>oi 

d io nui icians oi fo those si.ldiei   
\Vhi5 r.iay re-tr.lis 1 in:o the ocrvic«-:  
/ind fir'jvided aluo. That ne pcrsor. un- 
di.r llic. aye of twenty cno ye^ifc sluii i.. 
enlisted by any officer, or held i;. the 
service of the Unitril 3tuie&, wi>linii> t!,t 
consent in wriunffof his parent, pli:,iUi 
«n or master iirst had ..i.'l oU>ined, il 
.my h<-have ; und if sr.y officer shall ci. 
ist or.y persor. contrary io ihe truu ii. 
em at d mcftring of this ac», for eve iv 

such offence he bhall forfeit and pay the
 mount of the bounty and clothing whii h
be person «<> rucru'ned may havu vi,.;i!'- 

vcd from the uuh'.ic, to be dcdniricf! i.-.i. 
of >he pay as.d emoluments of such oi- 
ficer.

Sec 12. And be it further enact'r!
That there shall bu ailou.'d ;.r<d 
each efl'ective uhle booied 111 .11, : 
ed as aforesaid, to scrvi. f-ir il.e 
five years, a boun'.y f>f ^ivr.- ,: 
but the payment of eight rin!)'.i)'
*aid boiiiity shall be del'-, ri   d n
»hnl' be mustertd, a-uj i ,.VP joiv.ori same
military corps of the Ui.i'cd Stales f.-i
-v-rvice. A'd ,whenovn- :myn»ncrni 
missioned officer o>' »  !ui.- , s'.i .ul tic d'

rrom 'h-i service, who t.ha'1 luyi
from thu commanding oiHr.c" 

of his comp:.ny. !    '..'i.-.' o r^^irnent, - 
certificate, that hi h -d tjii!ii'"iiy ;''  ' 
formed hi.< duty whilst ia isi-vi ::. l.f. 
shall moreover be vllowed and paid i-. 
addition io the said b*un.y three months'

p t! f 
- ur- 

criv. . 
oiuis* 

> o! ih 
r il In

puy, and one luim'red and six»y acres ol 
land, and the heir's nnd representative! 
of those non-commissioned ofli -r» or 
soldiers who may be killed in ac'io:>, o; 
die in the service of the United States, 
shall likewise be puid and allowed th. 
said additional bounty ofihr.-e months 
pay ;.nd one huudrcd ;.nd sixty acres' ol 
and to be designated, Kurvcyed and iuii! 
ff^:t the public cxpcmein GU'-h manner 

and upon such terms ard conditions ai 
may be provided by law

Sec. 13. And It it ft'rther fiiadrd, 
That the said corps shall be p..icl i;, -u-'.f. 
manner, that i he arrears shall, at roiiiuc. 
exceed two months, ur.lcas the rircum- 
Bliuiceaof thccastt siull tender it unavoid 
able.

Sec. 14. And be it fvrifier tnacled, 
That if any (.facer, not) counr.is';:oned <,f 
ficer, musician ov private, N<ihall be dis 
abled by wonnds or otherwise, while in 
the line of his duty in public service, h 
!ihall be placed on the Ihi of invalids ol 
the United States, at such rale of pni. 

and utidcr such regulations as an 
or may be directed by law : Providfi! 
always, That the compensation to he ,;1- 
lowed for such wounds or disabilities, »» 
a commissioned officer, shall not exceed 
I'orthc highest rt.le of disability hull' ih<
*r\oiuhly pay of inch officer, at the titn. 
K|*his being disabled or wounded j tin"': 
thu t no officer shall receive-more tha:: 
'.ho half pay of a lieutenant colonel , am! 
tlt'it the rate'>f compensation to non com- 
vuissiDiicd officers, musicians &. pvivutev,, 
sliiill nc't exceed five dollars per month : 
And provided alsr>, That all Inferior dis 
abilities shall entitle the pernon sodi.ia 
bled to receive an allowance proportion 
ate to the highest d'utbility.  

Sec. 15. And bt it further enacted, 
That if any co»uuU»ionea officer in ilu

•' . ' ' ' 'f

deliver
c-fticcr. shall, 
n«il at '.he i!j->-

o-f any c-Ais1 ' having co^nizunci. 
hum not t:M:cedii)j; 
 p, .-itid be imprison 

ud .-.nj- term not exc.ecdi.,^ r>nc year.
Soc. IS. And be it further cnactd, 

That eviri ;.ii*i,c~,\.un coiiirnisijonccl of- 
iicer, rtiU'.ician & ptivitc, sh^ll tnkc and
 iubscribe the Mid wing oath or affiruib- 
tiiri, to wit: >« I A B. '.lo solemnly swear 
or ;.in>rn, (_!)!> the case may he,) ihat 1 wil' 
' j«*i tin* f.*irh aii'.l alkgiantfv lo the U- 
a: '.T? Sts:csof Amcrio.', »nd tl'.it I #\'\ 
.-.;.: »« them !i'j;u jliy ai.d f:\iiiifuliy a- 
i^ir-at tr.cir cricmics nr oi.p.jiirs whom 
.;n vci ; and tha' I will obvrve and obey 
Tlifdi'c'.trsof «hi l'rr::idei>iof :he United 

'. rites, a':d 'he rd« is of the f.fli';crs np 
,. .inted ovo! r.v.:, according to me rules
 nd articles of w -r."

S«-c. \9 And lie it further enacted, 
Thai iherc aluli be uppuinted to each di- 
ii ,i..)ii a jinl.^c .".Ivocate who *haU be eu- 
>uled to ihe A-VIIC pay and emoluments 
>3 a major in t;.e i.Juntry, or if tak.c< 
iVom the line u> tlu- jrmy, shall be e ;ui 
r leu to thirty do'1-.irs por tnoi;th in addi
 Ion '.o h'u [>4iy, and ihe name allowance 
;':,;r fiM-age as is allowed by law for a ma 
jor of infantry.

. 20. And be it further enacted^ 
where any cnmiuiksiooed 

shall be v')ii£fcd to i;i;-ur any extra ex 
pcuse in travelling and mining on gene 
rat courts n.^rii^l. he slia!! bo allowed. 
:casonabi« i'»>mpenaatior. for such extr
  xpen.se r.c:u«l!y itic«:T«d,Hotexccciling 
>iie di/llar and twenty five cents per day 
;o cmce-s who tire not eutiilcd io for 
"!*e, U net exceeding ot.e dollar per d* 
'.o such us ah^il be emitled 'u forage.

bee. 21. And be it further oiactet, 
t'h.U no non commissioned officer, mu 
si ian or private, dm ing the term of hi 
service, shull be urresiud on mcane pro 
cess, or taken or charged in cx.;cuuo 
lor any debt or debts . contracted befor 
c.)listrnc;-.l, vliich wiirc scvernlly undc
  wenly dolic.fs ul the :ime of coniraciin 
liiu a'.t:jic,nor for ary do.'ji 'vbatever, cor 
.rsctcd aiter enlisiiiicr.t.

Sec. 2'i. And bit it further enacted 
That whenever any ifiVeror soldier

Fretitieni of the United Smlit,
and President of the Senate. 

January 11, 1812. 
Approved JAMES MADISON.

"AN ACT
To aulWne the laying out and cpening n 

puhlioroad from the iine eitablialwd bj- 
the treaty of 'Grenville, to the North 
B^nd in ths state of Ohio.

B K i< enacted by. the Smart and f/ouse 
(f Refitesentutivtso/the United Stifle* 

of America, in (.'ongrets ci.nc:':(>iril, Thffl 
the Pretident of the United StaU-a be, and! 
In is hereby HiitborUp.d to cauff. to be orn>n f 
ed a. road from thrt pnint wliare the United 
Statcw' rfiud.fi-om Vincennru, lo tlie former 
fnttiun boundary line, established by lln- 
trcaiy of Gienville, »tiikcs l!ii- said lino, to 
the Noith Bend in the *t:U« of Ohio.

Sec. 2 And be it further enacted, That 
fur the jiurpsiiC of defraying th» nxpcnces of 

|)rr.!r.or il>e sai'l rond, iliere is hcivby uppro- 
iiitnu a sum of miney not ex-.'cf.ding eight 
ir.dred ii~.IIii>-», payable "lit uf any munii-s 
the U-eusury not ot.lv.-.rw'ue appropriated.

H.C.LAY, Speaker 
ofth: //cj/.ic of ft:'f>re\f tat-w.

 ' ' GKO CLINTON, r,ct- 
P'tsidMt'-ftlit Unittd States 

ar.3 President of the Stnatt.
J*nnary 8,1812.
pproved, J AM CS MADISON.

AN ACT
Fur the relief of John Barnham. 
I it tnar.icdb't <//(> Senate and House of 
Ilfi.-rereiitativcs uf tin: Un-iet States oj 

mcricn in Congrets a..Wi/i'j(cJ', Tint there
  j..ii<) to John Burnham out «f uny mo 
ies in the treasury nni o'h^rwisf n;jp:opri 
ted, t'.ie mnn of on.; liari':r«d anj twiinty 

liars nnd seventy two tents, and tip 
it on tha i-xnie since tlie thirtieth Jny 

f .May. one ihiusand seven hundred and 
inMy bi.t, \vliii-h in adJilinn to the t>ura al 
own! him by the art of that <htr, i-, to be 
aiuidcreJ a& a reimburscmenl of the mnncy 
iv him advanced f«r hii ransom from cipti 
ity in Algiers.

H rl.AY. Sptaktroftht
Iluitse <if R

GEO CLINTON, 
PrtsiJentofiAe United Stales 

and President of the Senate 
January 10,1812. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

REPORT.
The committee tn whom was referred 

the message of the President of ihe 
United States transmitting tjvo let 
ters from Governor Harrison of the 
Indiana territory, reporting the par- 
tlcubrs and the issue of the expedi 
tion under his command against the 
Hostile Indt;(ns on the Wahash, and 
to whom also was referred the me-

on tho government of the United States 
it is worthy of remark, that the natttro 
of the country, as well as of the enemy 
to be encountered, subjected the army 
to many extreme hardships, and equal 
cl.inger3,where every thing was hazard' 
etl and but little could be gained except 
die rcgurd of their country.

Tlie volunteers end militia (to whose 
claims the memorials referred to the 
committee particularly relate) were in 
ac'.tialaerviccbut a short time.forwhicb 
alone they are entitled to pay by law ; 
the compensation, therefore, to which 
they are entitled, is not at all commen 
surate to the services rendered & the 
dangers incurred. I3esidestmany of tho 
oflictrs and men who fell or were woun 
ded, in the battle of the 7th November 
18U, wer» purchasers of the public 
lands, for which they were indebted 
to the United States, which dcht faH» 
due in a short time, and the penalty of 
forfeiture will be incurred if the debt is 
not paid. It would be unjust to inflict 
a penalty r,o severe on .the disconsolate 
widows and orphans of those officers 8t 
i.oSdietsof the volunteers, & militia who J 
in common with their brother officers 8t 
soldiers ol\herrgular troops,fcll in their 
country's cause, in a manner so distia- 
guii.h?d, that nothing was wanting but 
a great occasion,!iHf resting to the feel 
ings of the American people, to have 
crowned their names with unfading 
laurels.

As an evidence, therifjrc, of the re» 
gard due to the bravety and ability dis 
played by the troops und ,r the command 
of Governor Harrison, in the battle of 
(lie Tib. November, 1811, as well as to 
relieve the representatives of those who' 
wf re killed in the action, from the pe- 
runiary Josses incurred ia consequence 
divreof.the committee respectfully sub* 
unit the fallowing resolutions :

1st. Resolved, That one month's pay 
ought to be allow* d, in addition to ths 
common allowance, to the offic.-rs, (ac 
cording to the rank which they htlc!) 
th: non-commissioned officers and pri 
vates ef the regulars volunteers and mi- 
itia, and to the legil representiuivos of 
those v/ho were killed,.or have since 
disd of tlieir wounds, composing tha 
army under the command of Gow«rn- 
or IlarrUou in the late campaign omlje 
Wahash.

2d. Resolved, That five years half 
pay ought to be allowed to the legal re 
presentatives of thi-ofH.cis, (according 
to the rank wh:» h they he Id) the non 
commissioned officers 8t rjrivatfs of th'e 
volunteers nnd militia,\vho were killtdin 
the battle of the 7th November, 1811 
or who have since died of their wounds. 

3. Resolved, Th«t prevision ought 
to be made by law to place on the pen 
sion list, the officers, (according to the

biuvll be discharged IVom the service, ex 
cept by wfcy of punititmenr for any of 
fence,lie shjll be allowed hiapi'.y end r* 
ions, or an equivalent in money, for 

uuch term of tinu: ut> shall he
for him to travel from ihe pUcc of ilis- 

to the place of his residence, 
nii at the l'Jlc of twenty miles to

t duy.
Ssc. 23. And lie it further enacted,

riut the fcuiisistcnce of the «jfri';«rs of
he army, when not received in hind,

shull be estimated at twenty cents per

Ami be it further enacted

ration.
Sec. 24.

That there shall be itppoiutud to each 
urii*ade owe chaplain, who shall he cnti- 
.led to the same pay and emoluments as 
a major in the infantry.

Sec. 25. And be it further enaeted, 
no general, field ur smff officer, 

may be uppoin^nd by virtue of this 
shall be omilicd to stceive any puy

morial of the General Assembly of 
the Indiana territory, and the me- 
moriul of the ofiiceri and soldiers of 
the militia of Knox county, in the In 
diana territory, who served in the 
late campaign under the com maud of 
Governor Harrison.

REPORT. .
That they have had the several wat- 

terQ to them referred under their con 
sideration, and have given to them that 
attention which their importance seems 
to merit.

Ic appears to the committee, that 
the troops under the command of go 
vernor Hurrison may very properly be 
termed raw troops : very few of the 
officers,;md almost none of the men,had 
ever been hi actual service ; and a con 
siderable portion of them had been only 
a lew weeks withdrawn from the pur 
suits of civil life. Thu attack m^d^ OB 
thifc quickly assembled army by the hos 
tile Indians on the Wabash,whcn view 
ed either as it relates to the nature of 
the enemy,the time,orthe violence with 
which ths attack was> made, cannot but 
)e considered of such a character a» 
would have severely tested the collect 
ed firmness «f the most able aud experi 
enced troops. This attack,violfnt and 
unexpected as it seems to have been, 
wns repelled by the troops under the 
command of Governor Harrison, with a 
gallantry and good conduct worthy ol 
future imitation. The whole transac 
tion, in the opinion ofthx committee 
presents to the American people new 
proof, that the dauntless spirit of our 
ancestors, by whom the war of the re 
volution was so ably and successfully 
maintained, has not been diminished 
ed by more tlun thirty years of almost 
uninterrupted peacc.buc that it has been
handed down unimpaired to their pos 
terity, 

la estimating the claitMi of the array

rank which they held) the non-commla 
nioneol officersand soldiers of the volun 
teers and militia, who served in the 
late campaign on the Wabash, under 
the command of Gov. Harrjaon, anil 
who have been wounded or disabled.io 
the said campaign.

4th. Resolved, that provision ought 
to be mailt! by law to pay for the hors 
es and other property of individuals, 
!o3t in, or in consequence of the said 
battle.

5ih. Rcsohed, That the farther timfr 
of  year* ought to be allowed to th* 
officers and soldiers who were wounded 
nnd to the legal representatives of those 
who ,were killed in the said battle, to 
complete the payments due or which 
may fall due to the United Stat»s on *- 
ny purchases of the public lands made 
by thetn before the said battle.

At a meeting of tho MidsM/itnsn at Wa«h- 
N:ivy Yard, on Thursday lust, it 

w*« uiuinimously
Jtesolved, That the midshipmen who now 

attend the naval school ia thu city of Wash 
ington will wear crape on the left arm for 
one month, in teitimony of the respect and 
sorrow which llu-y fc.cl tor those unfortunate 
personr, but p irticularly for lieu*. J. Gib 
bon, of dis Unitud Statet Navv, who pe 
rished in the fire in tins city of Richmond, 
in Virginia, on the niglil of tha 26th of Da- 
camber last.    .  

SAVAGE! ;
" After the battlo on the 'vVabnah, 

(says the Kentucky Gazette) Governor 
Harrisou burk-d ,«O or 60 dead upon- 
the fii Id and we undrr?tnn3 th« In* 
dians returned in a few days after his 
departure and took them up, scalped 
them and left them on the ground, 
 and then interred their tilled in the 
graves."   .

The rond from Fort lUwkiiw to Fort
Stojdart, thiougli t!ie Indiunn* Tcrritoi'jr 
it completed, and the troop*  v«f'r«i«ni.inji 
to their re»poctiv« tUtiuoi.   ww. Joins.

.1.
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TWELFTH CONGUESS.
INTERESTING DfcEATE.

>'* ' H'attingtorit Dtt mbcr 27'.
v f tl'»--<3w»t loti'-ifudc ha» b'ecn exp, ess- 

fe by  everBl gentlemen of Congress, for 
publication of the Speech of the HOB.

Mr. >ha hill to raise an additional.
military fore*, reported to iho D«nite by its 
Wimmiiteepjf wtaign i&litions. The public, 
eo for M thCT h*ve been apprized that

speech wa» delivered hy him, have, it is 
believed, partipJputHd in that solicitude   
The Reporter f.r t',e Baltimore American 
would therefore he extremely thankful f' 
Mr. Gile» for ns diffuse a (sketch of his re 
in'ittk'i, tw'tinw. notes tind memory may ena 
tie him to furouh. He ha* commuuioated 
through the American, intelligence »t' the 
«peech nowre.>peci1felly requested, a- charge 
ter of which he derived fiowi gentlemen \viio 
le.ird it-; and he -believe* thak an opportuni 
ty to peiwe U wmU be highly gratifying 
to the good people ot Maryland, and to those

(

Jbt-spp.ctjally, sir,
I hare th? honour to he, 

... Your humble srrvnnt.
J.NORViiLL. 

H-n. W. B. Gn«, Esq S. U. S 
  S). 1.1 In contpluoce with the rrqueti 

.contained in your note of th« 27llmlt and 
with other similar requests, 1 now gcnd you 
asfull a ."ketch of the remaiks alluded to, «e 
1 have been ablo In prepare ftom the mate 
rials h : my po»se»3H»n. They 
ally correct in p pirit an Si' 
manner and form; th*y

are «-stenu 
if "ut in

under existing circumiteneei, liS»o the oha- 
'acter, at .well a» the efiout, of war on our 
.awful commerce.

"With this evidence of hostile inflexibi 
it-y in trampling- on rijh   which no inde 
uenJent nation c*n rellftquwh, congress will 
fei'l the duly of putting thu U. Shinto an ar- 
uiour, and an attitude demanded hy tjte 
crisis and corresponding with .the national 
pirit and expectation.

.    I racon>m(-nd accordingly, thnt ade 
quatt piovisiun be made for filling the ra-'ka 
and prolonging the enlis merits ot'tlic regu 
lar troops ; fur an auxiliary force to ho en 
gaged for a more limited term ; fur the ac- 
cef lunce of volunteer corps whose patriotic 
ardor may court a parUcijiutJ"" in urgent 
S'-i vices ; for detachments as they may be 
wanted, of otht-r portiou* ofth* militia, and 
for such a pvepaia ion of the great body at 
will pro, onion its usc.fulne&s to its intrinsic 
capacity."

Here we. finJ, in the first place, the 
most sol mn and imperious call upon 
Congress in the character of" the le~ 
gislativ? guardian* of the national 
rights, for aBViUmof more ample pro 
visions for maintaining them." The 
President then very properly and era- 
phaticiillv proceeds to tell us" why he 
makes this solemn .call upon »he legis 
lative guardians of the nation at this 
time. He tells us in substance, that 
notwithstanding " the scrupulous jus 
tice, the protracted moderation, & the 
multiplied tffotts onthe part of |he U

are bclievad in
'thi»3e respect* riot to tie- materially varian' 

Y'ou fire personally aeq"ai f:t«d with the do 
tncttic cvfliftion which has -prwcuti.d an 
earlier rompliance

BJ )»le«--eJ sir. to aecapt,
My respectful compliments &c. 

' ^ Wm B. GILLS.
  Mr. J, Norvel, .......; ....'.. .....,..;...

5N SENATE OF THF. U. STATES. 
-Dec. 17,1811.

; The Bill fo'r raising an additional 
tnilitary force b-:ng une!<r ironside; a 
lion ; on reotion of the hon. Mr. An
•tftrson to strike owt the word " fen" 
for the. purpose of inserting a smaller
 nunabnr of regiments, Mr. GILES rose, 
end submitted, in substance, the follow.; 
ing observations*

Mr. GILES said he found hims>'f, 
in a very unprepared state, called up 
on to oppose a very unexpected moticii 
The objttt of th^ m»\ cr had nnt bees- 
very precisely expressed, but he l...t 
mentioned the number of twelve thous 
and infantry as pie ferahlr to '.went \ thou 
sand, about »he number provided for by 
the bill. JMr. Giles said it was ;.lso 
\inclerstord.thnt a force of ten thousand 
men bfevery description would more 
Correspond wUh the executive views, 

.fullv onswer th* executive- rcafii

^d Slates," to indues Great Britain 
(o recede from her hostilfe aggressions 
upon their essential sovereign rights, 
so far from yielding to these polite and 
patjvtic invitations, she had increas -d 
her aggr -ssicns, & had aduptt J " mea 
sures which, under existing circum 
stances, ha'-'e the character, as well as 
the tjficf, nt.war upon our lawful com 
merce ;" & that tiiese measures are, in 
thtir execution, "'brought horn? to the 
threshold of our Territory. Could th> 
President hav* chosvn language more 
 'mphatic to sh»-w the imperious cha 
racter of the call mad» upon Congress 
10 furnish him with adequate physit-nl 
means to reti ieve the hon»;r and rt drees 
the wroKgs of the nation ? Lest there 
might be some possible mistake on thu 
part of Congress, he tells us explicitly 
that the aggressions ofGrfRt Britain 
have the character, m wtll as the ejfi:ct 
cftvftr tipnn our lawful commerce, on'l

nnmmously refused tote influenced hy 
asy considera^n*, but those resulting 
from the official r«ipoiMiil>l< communi 
cation, aud their own reflections upon 
rhe date of the nation as disclosed 
thereby. They 'unanimous!*' rejected 
itvtpfmafl inofficial communications,' 
(^It will be observed too, in the mes 

sage, the fresid/ut, in his more speci 
fic recommendations, after designating 
the kinds of force sJited to the occasi- 

ion, leaves the quantum of "each to be 
judged of, and decided by Congress, 
where the responsibility did and ought 
to rest ; and he was unwilling, by re< 
ctding from his constitutional duty, to 
revert this responsibility upon the exe 
cutive.

It thus appearing, said Mr. Giles, 
that the force demanded, was for the 
purpose* of war, if unfortunately we 
should be driven by Great Britain to 
that last resort; and that although the 
war would be undertaken upon princi 
ples strictly defensive ; yet in its opera 
tion, it must necessarily become offen 
sive on our part; and that Congress was 
to determine exclusively upon the adc 
quacy of the means for conducting it 
he would now proceed to inquire more 
particularly, 1st, whether the commit 
tee had recommended^ force more thar 
adequate to the purposes of the war 
and 2d, whether it was within the ca 
parity of the U. States to supply th

NATIONAL INTEMIflENCPR—| 
BXTHA.

Washington City, Jan, 17, 1812. 
Th« fallowing Message Was yesterday 
ifiMnittttd hy the President lo "bolt houses 

f Congress : - .
To tke Senate nnd House of Representatives

•fihe l/nited States.
I communicate to Congress a'letter from 

he envoy extraordinary und minister jileni 
lOtentiavy of .Gieat Briuin to the secretary 
f state, with the amwer of the lultcr.
The continued evidence! afforded in this 

:orre»pondence, <..f the ho.-.tile policy of ths 
British government ngaintt our national 
rights, itrungthens the considerations, re.com 
mending nnd urging th'; preparation of ode- 
quate meant for innintniniiig them.

JAMES MADISON. 
Washington, Jan 16,1812.

this s home to tht thres

sition. This, hi beltevedjWa* the fact,
 and should so consider it in th- course 
of the observations he p^opos d <c 
auke. Notwithstanding this circum 
pta::ce,however,considering tru- late oc 
currences on our w«"jterri frontiers, and 
Itie feelings of the western . people so 
justly ex'-tted theroby, &<;. he acknow 
ledged that the mrtinn'had come from 
the most un'-xpccu'd quarter of the u- 
tjiorr, and from a g ntleman the roost 
unexpected to hi;u of all those who 
represent the western portion of the 
United States; because from the -long 
.course uf military -services hon«urablv 
rendered by that gentleman during thr
-revolutionary war,h<- musthave become 
ivell a> quainted with the absolute ne- 
«essi'y of a due degree of momentum

hold of our ten it:: y.
I3ut, air, thp Pr aident r'o"^ not stop 

here. He ttil* us that noUvnhstmd' 
ing our protrnctftl modi ration, &r. See. 
Great Britain, with hostile infl- xibili'.v, 
pel SL-vercs ;n trampling on esscnt'r.il so 
vereign rights ; rights at least, " which 
no independent nation can rslinrjuish."

in rnilitury alTairs. 
Mr. Giles said he

Here then, ic is evident, the
-onceives, tint our independence, as ;  
nation, is brought into question, & put 

hazard. C.<n ariy subject present a 
more awful and imperious call upon 
Congress'to exert and apply the -whole
 nergies of »he nation, thin H question 
of iNDF.PEKD.vNKE ? The plain Kng- 
lishofall this communication, he un- 
dwrstood to be; that all the inrtFi irnt 
measures, which have bucn 
relation to the belligerents for three 
years pas», had .not answered the ex 
pectations of their projectors ; bat in- 

of the expectrd recession, had

did not purpose
full exposition of our foreign 

relations at this tiro* ; yet .the motion 
'furnished a most extensive scope for 
observation, because if it ahould.unfor. 

. tunately 5>ucce«d v it would essentially 
<]ctang« as he conceived, the whole 
\iew8. of the tommittee, who had re- 
.pdrUd the bill. -He would . therefore 

to ihe senate, the most promi- 
important considerations,wliich 

we pfeSumcd had operated on the com- 
jm'ittee, and had certainly on himself, 
to indfcce the recommendation of twen 
ty five thousand men, at the smallest 
possible quantum of force demanded by 
the crisis; to demonstrate the advan 
tages of a-forctt at lea«t to thai extent, 
over that Which seemed to be contem 
plated by the honorable m'over, & still 
inwre over that which is said to consist 
i#lth the executive project,

' In the consideration of this fttibj?xt,it 
is important to tura olir attention to the 
objects for which a military force U de 
manded) to enable u& the better, to ap 
portion the means to the <>bj«cta intend 
ed to be effected. For <his. purpose 
he begged the most serious attention of I 
the Senate to the President's message 
at the commencement of the' session. 

" I must now add, observes the President, 
that the period is arrived, which olaima from 
the legislative guardians of the national 
right* a «])st«m ot rmirearoplrt previsions' fin 
maintaining them. Notwithstanding the 
Scrupulous justice, the pt»traeled mudera. 
lion, andlhci multiplied efforts on the part 
of the United St» es to nibstimc fur the ue 

dangers to the pc.uco of the twq 
nil t(\e mutual advanUgui of ro-

produced, on th'; part of Great Britain 
at least, inil-.-xiiile hostility. This wai> 
a very natural result, and ene which he 
had always anticipated, as was well 
known to this honorable body. But the 
administration having learut wisdom 
by these feeble experiments, had now 
determined to change its cf urse, Sc for 
the purpose of rendering this hostility 
more flex'blfc, had at length resolved, 
instead of commercial restrictions, to 
try the effect of physical force. An a-, 
dequate force is therefore demanded by 
ihe executive ; & the adequacy of that 
force is very properly referred to Con 
gress, where the responsibility U plac 
ed by the Constitution; where it ought 
to rent ; and for one, he was willing to 
take his full share of it. But, sir, the 
President goes on further. After de 
signating the objects, he points out the 
standard for ascertaining the adequacy 
ot" the force demanded for their effec 
tuation. In his official pesponsibie 
message, he tells us that" Congress

lorce thus recomm&nded ?
Mr. G. aai'l, that in estimating th 

quantum of force demanded by the ex 
isting crisis, it appeared to him, gen 
tlemen had not given eufficitnt con»i 
deralion to the attitude assumed by thi 
United Scales in feLtion to the Flori 
das, to the extension of our southern & 
western frontiers, to tht» late hostile acts 
:md threatenmgs in that quarter; nor to 
the importance of Orleans ; its exposed 
position and defenceless situation.  | 
Thc-se circumstances, however, enter 
ed deeply into the consideration of the 
committee, and induced it to conclude 
that the whole military establishment 
now auihorizttd by -Jaw, if completed, 
would notb« more than sumV,Je.nt, per 
haps insulKuent, to answer the neceasa- 
ry objects of the government in the 
scenes just described : it was therefore 
intended that the whole of that force 
should be 11-ft free to act therein accord 
ing to circumstances, a«'' that the addi 
tional force notv recommended, should 
act exclusively in tn.s northern and eaa- 
 ern portion of ih? unian. This force 
no gentleman will pretend can be tou 
gn.at for our objects in that quarter, in 
the event of war, utinitlcd by tne exist 
ing es'alilifthimnt. liejice it was mat 
ter of great surprize to him, that the 
western gentlemen shou'd wish to di- 
intniiih thi number ol men HOW propo 
sed to be raised ; because he believed, 
that every.man deducted from the pro 
posed force, would t;ike one from the 
f.irce intended by the committee to pro» 
t-ct cur southern, 8t western frontiers. 
These gentlemen, he presumed, must 
tie he;tcr ju-jges than hiiuaelf, how ma- 
mjr ol theue men th^y can generously 
pare from their own protection ; but 

Ibr-hia part he thought there was not 
to spare from these objects, aad the 

were willing to give the 
whoi'- of thrm that

Mtt. FORTEB TO Mn. MONUPK.
Wuiilmigttn, December 17, 1811. 

Sl'il I did not menu (o have writter 
o you at this moment on the subject ol 

our late ccrrebj>oni\encc, but I have had 
the mortiticalion to perceive statements 
circulated from highly respectable sour 
ces, which gave* view of the prersnsions 
of Great Britain relative to the United 
Slates, not warranted by any of the let 
crs which I hud the honor to address t 

you, und which at a time when dis^ussi 
>ns arc continuing so important to tl> 
two countries, rnii^lit, if left unvectifiecl 
produce an effect highly to be lamented 
l»y both the American and British RO- 
vcrhments, inasmuch as by creating un 
necessary irritation, they might in-row 
obstacles in the M'ay oi' restoration of u 
friendly understanding between them.

I find it asserted -in the statement re 
ferred to, that I have, in the name of my 
government,.demanded that the United 
States government should pass a lav.1' for 
the introduction of British goods into the 
American ports, and also that the United 
States should undertake to force entrance

V.

«ws of nations is unofleeted ,^y ?t. 
umpUin tlmt Anficiicn (1(»-.^ ru/i 
he regulations of the Berlin aird Milan 
Decrees, and object to pci r.iitung the 
T rench to tratic wrh her during their 
untinvuTice an«,inM the couiti.erce of 

England ; but this is not caactinp, as has 
i>ccn re presented, that Ameiici. should 
force British manufactures'in'io France , 
t is pursuing only a just course of reta- 
iutionou our enemy. If America wish- 

es to trade with France, if French com 
merce is of importance to h< r ; we ex 
pect she would exact of Frajice to trade 
with her as she hus a right to demand in 
her quality of ntufral ; but if she dues 
not c.'nisc to exercise t his right.all we ask 
is. that she should abstain from Icr.dinj? 
her assistance to the Jradc of France, EC 
not allow her commerce to be a medium 
(if undermining the resources of Great 
Btiiain.

 1 have thought it necessary thus to 
er.ileavor to set these two points in thcif 
true light, the repeal ofthe law was ask 
ed, as being an unfriendly measure, par 
tial in its operation against Great Bri- 
t.iin, and a prospect of retaliation was 
held out on its commercial operation if 
continued. This is no demand on the 
Uniicd Si.ites to admit British m.-ru- 
factures ; they are at lilicrty to continue- 
that law. only as it is of an unfricvtdiy 
nature, some restrictions of a similar 
kind \ves lobe expected fiom England ; 
and with respect to the alk-dged demand 
for forcing Diitish goods, ihe property 
of neutrals, into French ports', if the U- 
nited States are willing to acquiesce in - 
the regulations o f the French Decrees 
unlawfully affecting F.rgland, thro* them 
they cannot surely be surprised if wo 
consider ourselvss as at liberty ro refuse 
liermibaion to thu French to profit by that 
acquiescence.

1 will no^ sir, take the opportunity of 
staling to yo\i, that I have received.frorn, 
his majcsiy\ secretary of state, the cot1.

nufactuves.
I beg permission, sir, to declare thai 

nciiher of. these dcratmds have been 
made by me, and that my manning must 
not have been understood, if such was 
conceived to have been its import. 1 
could not have demanded the passage of 
such a lav/ as above -stated, because my 
ri;ovcrninent docs not pretend lo inter- 
I'ere with the internal government of a 
friendly power, nor did I mean to de 
mand tint America should force France 
 .o receive our manufactures.

All 1 meant to suy \vus, that the »d 
vu.ission of Ivsnch cotnmetce whila that
of E.-i^land has been excluded fnvn the 
Uniicd States' ports, wa» regained by 
Great Britain as highly m. friendly in A- 
mei-ica, nn;l that a ront-!!iu:<ncc of »uct 
policy would he retaliated upon by Great 
Biiiiun, \vith stn;i!ai restrictions on her

cituhlished fri^ndiliip and onfidenoa: we
liavesren that the British cabinet perseveres, 
notoi ly in withholding a remedy for oth«f> 
wrong* »o long and »o|»udly .if 1'ing for U.j 
but in »h<» rxpi'iitjnn Ji.'ottght 'home t« th»

which,

will feel the duty of putting the United 
States into an armour., and an attitude 
demanded by the crisis, and corres 
ponding with the national spirit and ex 
pectations." The standard here point- ] 
ed out for calculating the quantum of 
force to be supplied is ** Tne Crisin," 
which hail been previously described in 
the most solemn and imposing terms, 
and " the Jiatimat spirit and expectati 
ons" Whether the committee h jd re 
ported too great a force for subduing 
the crisis, he wan willing to submit to 
the verdict of the national spirit and ex 
pectations,

But it is now said or intimated in 
substance, that this official responsible 
standard i« only ostensible, and that the 
true standard for estimating the quan 
tum of force demanded, must be deriv 
ed from the Herrepid ntate ofthe trea 
sury, and the financial fame of the gsn- 
tieman at the head of that department. 
This subject \yill re/fitire a distint con 
sideration ; but im the mean time, it is

;u bay, thai «h* committee u-
       *

With respect to protection of Orleans, 
he knew it was the expectation of the late 
. idministiaiion,that in the event ot war, 
G. Britain would possess hersrlf of that 
city ; and it was not their intention to 
incur the expcrue of being constantly 
prepared to repel the first incursion of 
the entmy : he did not know the in 
tention <if the present administration 
in that res{>ect,but presumed it was act 
ing on the >anie policy. In case theBri- 
'ish should take possession oi Orleans, 
the western people muut necessarily be 
call' d on to drive them out;& he doubt 
ed very much whether it would be ti- 
ther a very acceptable occupation, «r « 
very easy task. He had alwa 
proved of this policy, nnd in 
of war, he thought it wise, not only to 
ne prepared far defence at all points,but 
to give rlv first How. lie believed,in 
the end, it would be found,not only the 
wisest, but the most economical policy, 
iiOvh in blood and treasure.

Having presented to the senate the 
>l)jL-ets to which the existing military 
establishment ought to be assigned, ac-

 ,art, which was so-far merely nn offering 
of like fit-like. But while the Ame'.i* 
can non iinporrati<;n act excludes British 
trade fiom the United States' ports, i: 
must be recollected that it goes still fm 
th«rr and excludes nlso British armed 
ships from American p^rts, v. hilc it nd- 
mils those ofthe enemies of Great Bri 
tain. " A neutral nation is responsible 
for the equality of its rules of conduct to 
wards the belligerent powers" (to use 
the words of an American secretary of 
state in the year 1796) and thar«fore the 
p irt of the law which establishes an in 
equality was juslly an object of more se 
tjuus complaint on the part «f Great 
Britain. You arc aware, sir, ofthe ad 
vantages which his majesty's enemies 
have derived from this state of inequali 
ty, which enables them,though possess 
ing nn port in this hemisphere, conti 
nually to prey on the trade of his majes 
ty's subjects, secure of a refuge for their 
cruizers and their prizes.

The prohibition of entry to his majrs 
ty's ships under these circumstances, 
might, perhaps, justify Great Diiiain in 
asserting, that whatever rca&on ahe may 
have for repealing or modifying her or 
ders in council, so us to lessen or entire 
ly remove the pressure now unavoidably 
laid on the trade of America as a neu 
tral nation, she might yet refuse to en 
ter into any discnssion on that subject 
with the United States, until cither by 
the revocation of the prohibition above 
stated, or the placing all the belli^erenls 
under the same prohibition/ America 
should cease to violate the duties of a 
ncuiral nation.

With respect however, to the suppos 
ed demand that America should force the 
entry of British manufactures into France 
n is most particularly necessary thai I 
should explain my sell", ;u a total roitcon 
ccption appears to h.ive token place up 
on this point. The question of retalia

to the views of the committee, 
he would, proceed to'inquire, whether 
the adrlitipnul force recommended, 
would he more than cwmpetent to the 
obj Tts to whi,.h it muut necessarily be 
assigned, and which ought unquestion 
ably to be effected by it. la case of 
war, ah event he de.precatcd as much as 
any gentleman present, the new1 army 
would Havi: to man your fortifications 
on the sea board from Not folk to the 
'-xtremities of our turritory north and 
east, and to occupy Canada. These 
are the contemplated and indispensable 
objects of th,is army,, in the estimation 
of the executive and the honorable 
mover, as well as of the committee.   
The question will therefore turn upon 
the accuracy and correctness of their 
respective calculations as-to the quan 
tum of force necessary to effect these 
objects*   :

lion on the French Decrees js directly 
one between England and France, lii 
.-.onsequence of the rxtruordioary block 
.ide ol' England, we have in our det'ci.cr 
been obliged to blockade France & pvo- 
'itt all trade in French articles in return 
f,»r the prohibition of France of all tra«Ic 
in KngUsh articles. This measure of 
retaliation, it is wished, should operate 
on France alone, but from iho trade cur 
ried on with France hy America, it una 
voidably operates ulso on her; it is :> 
measure to dcsttoy the French trade in 
ca turn for «ivnilar measures of France on 
which it is retaliatory, and its acting or. 
neutrals is an incidental effect (it'll, COFI- 
ftcquem upon the submission of neutrals 
to the original measures of the enemy 
 jgainst Great Britain. It is, indeed^ me 
lancholy that iho unnatural situation ol 
Europe ̂ should produce such a renu!t,lmi 
I cannot ice how this can be considered 
as war'on American commerce, when all 
other American iti.de but that which is 
comcd on wi'h our enemy's por.s in fo

ot which you did me the 
honor to transmit to me a ropy in your 
letter dated OctoUer 17. My govern 
ment hare not be*r> able to sec in it satis 
factory proof of the repeal of the French 
Decrees, end doubt whether the trade 
carried on by licences fectwcrn Fr?.nce 
jnd America will not be rngaidcd, even 
here, as proof of the comiouation of them 
in their fullest tx'cnt, fur if they were 
 o any extent repealed, re that extent at' 
least DO licences shou d be necessary, a 
licence being given to allow what but for 
hrt iicenee would be piohibited.

The continued absence hithcrio of    
i:y instrument by wljich the repeal has 
been effected, is a matter also of suiv 
prisej for if there were »ny fair dealing-, 
in the transaction, no re-ison can be gi 
ven by Fran'ce for not producing it ; it . 
is very desirable that it should be pro 
duced, if such an instrument he in exist 
ence, in order that we may know to what 
extent the Decrees have been repealed, 
ifthey really havs been so in any respect. 
Mr. Uu'saelli however, does not appear 
to have been in possession of it at the 
date of his letter of last July. It is in 
deed become particularly interesting, 
that we whould see this instrument, since 
the publication of Mr. Russell's corres 
pondence with his own government, by; 
\\hicb it appears that really, and in fact, 
the French government.did not relensc* 
any American ships taken after Novem 
ber 1, until they had hecr/me acquainted 
with the President's proclamation and 
that vessels have bocn taken so lule a» 
December 21, in the direct voyage from, 
this country to London ; for until a copy 
of such instrument is produced, it.ia im 
possible 10 know whether any other tradct 
is allowed by France, than that between^ 
her own dominions and the ports of the > 
United States.

I have the honor to be, &c. '
AUG. J. FOSTER.

MR. MONROE TO MR. FOSTER,

Department of State Jan. 14,1812.
SIR I have had the honor to receive 

your letter of Dec. 17th,andl embrace 
the first moment that I could com* 
maml, to make Cie observations which, 
itbuggests.

It would have afforded great satisiac- 
tion to the president,tohave found in the 
communtcaiion,aorae proof of a disposi 
tion,^ the BritUh government to put aa . 
end to thedi/rV.rencessubsistingbetween 
our countries. I ana sorry to be oblig 
ed to state, that it presents a newj>roof 
only of its'determination to adhere to 
the policy, to which they are imputa- 
blr.

You complain that the import ofyour 
former Utters has been mhuaderitood 
in two important circumstance* : that

Giles 1 .Speech to be Continued,) I fuucc of u blockade (tuthorised bj the

you have been represented to have de 
manded ofthe United otates.a law for 
the introduction of British goods in 
to their ports and that they should also 
undertake to force France to receive 
British manufactures into their haix 
bora.

You state that on the first, point, it 
was your intention to remonstrate a-. ( 
gainst the non-importation act, as par- , 
rial in its operation, and unfriendly to 
Great Britain, on which account its re 
peal was claimed, and to intimate that 
if it was persevered in, Great Britain 
would be compelled to ictaliote on the 
United States, by similar restrictions 
on her part'. And on the second point, 
that you intended fenly to urge, that in 
,gpnseqt.U'nce of their . extraordinary1 
blockad<% of England,your government 
had been obliged tec blorkatie France, 
and to prohibit all trade in French ar 
ticles, ip return for the prph.il/iiinh by, 
prance of all trade ;-English a ' '

i afat'y
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It is sufficient id remnrk'oo the first
 p'&inti that on whatever ground there-
'peat of the non-import at ibn act is re- i\|ilin decreeo
quired^ th« United States are justifiad
in adhering to it, by the refusal of the
British government to repeal its ordei s
in cqutic.il; and if a distinction i«tlius
produced betwcs-h Great Britain and
.the other belligerents, it must bs refer-
ifd to .the difference io the conduct of
the t^ro parlies.
"-  "On the second point, t have to ob
serve lhatfhe explanation given cannot
bt satis facto ry-,HecauBe it does not meet
the case now existing. France did, it
is true declare a blockade of England,]
against the trade of the U. States, and |
prohibit all trade in English articles
on the high seas, but this blorkade and
prohibition no longer exists. It is tru?-
also, that a part of those decrees, did
prohibit a trade in Eoglhhurticles,with-
5n her territorial junsdiction ; but thl«
prohibition violates no national rights,
 rneutral romm- rceof the U.S. Still 
yo«r blockade and prohibition are con 
tinued, in violation, of the national and 
neutral rights of the U States,<m a pre 
text of retaliation, which, if even ap 
plicable, could onry be applied to the 
former, and not to the latter interdicts: 
and it.is required that France shall 

.change har internal regulations against 
English trade, before England y/iil 
change her external regulations 
the trade of the U- Stirtcs.

But you still insist that the French 
decrees are unr'evofcfd, & urge in proof 
of it, a fact drawn from Mr. Russell's 
correspondence, that some American 
vessels had been taken siace the I at of 

in their route to Engl.md, 
It is a Batiafictory answer to ihis r« 

jnurk, that it appears by the same cor 
respondence, that every American ves 
*tl which had been taken in lhat trade 
and seizure of which rested on ths ber 
lin and M-lan decrees only,wereas soon 
as that fa>'t w.as ascertained, deliverer 
up to the owners-Might tlu're not b 
other ground? "tsoTtJn^ whkb scizur 
night be made ? Great Britain claim 
a right to seize for other causes, an«. 
all nations admit it in the c tse o 
war. If by the law of nations, one na 
lion has a right to seize neutral proper 
ty in any case, the other belligerent 
the same tight. Nor ought I to over 
look that the practice of -jounterfeiting 
American'papers in England, which 
it well known ra the continent, has b\ 
impairing ihe fai'.h due to American 
Documents, dons ts the United Stat. s 
essential injury. Against this pn-c.ke 
the minister of the U. States at London, 
as will appear by reference to his letter 
to the marquis Wvll^sley of the 3d of 
$lay, 1810, mnde a formal representa 
tion.*, in-pursuanrc of instructions from 
his government, with an offer of every 
information possessed by him, which, 
might Contribute to detect and suppress 
it. ' It is painful to add that this com-

you by- your gbverdtaenr, 
proof of the repeal of the Berlin and 

(. pendent Of the con«- 
elusive evidence of the fact, which that 
correspondence, jffordnl. it was not to 
be presumed from the intimation «f 
the Marquis of Wellealey, that if i' 
vtas tp be transmitted to you, to be ta 
ken into.consideration in ths depend 
ing discussion, that it was ol' a nature 
to have no weight ts> tha discussions.

The demand which you now make 
of a view of the order given by the 
 Yench governmeut to it's cruSzen, in 
onseqt-rtn'ce of the repeal of the" 

decrees, is a hew proof of its 
ndisposition to repeal the orders in 
ounr.il. The declarntien of the French 

c;ovcrament was, as has be-;n hereto- 
ore observed, a solemn and obligatory 

act, and a<> such, entitled to the notice 
and rtspectof other governments. -It 
was incumSrnt on G. Britain, trrerr- 
'ore, in fulfillment of her engagement, 
o have provid- d that hf-r orders in 

council should not have effect, after thf 
ime fixed for the cessation of the 
I'rench decrees. A pretension in G. 
irit;iin to keep her orders in force till 

she received satisfaction of the prac- 
ir'al compliance of Francs, is utterly 
ncotnpntible. with her pledge. A 

dou!>t, founded on any single act, how 
ever unauthorised, comumtvd by a 
Frtfich privateer, might in that prin 
ciple become a motive far delay and 
refusal.

A suspicion that such arts would be 
committed, might have the same ef* 
f-:Ct; and iu like, manner her compli 
ance might be withheld as long as the 
war continued. But let me here re- 
nark, that if there, was room for a

*  ' 
yotthathisl

•4

JepaH.iient were ac.ui?fly making evfciy I 
exertion ir» their power to itssutia.pre-|

question whether the French repeal 
did, or did not t:>ke eff.-«:t, at the. date 
announced bv France, and required Ir 
the United States, cannot be alleged 
ihai tho decrees have not ceased to o- 
perate since the 2d February last, as 
heretofore observed. And as the ac 
tual cessation of the decrees to violate 
our -neutral rights, was the only esaci - 
tiul fact in toe case and has lone; been 
kno-.va to your government, the or 
ders in council, from the date of that 
kuov.lcd^e, ought to have c sserl, ac 
cording to its own principles &

But the question whether and wh<-n 
the repeal of the Berlin and Milan dc- 1 
trees took effect in relation to the neu 
tral cornmer«« of the United Siate^is 
supvrc>d--d by th« novel and extraor 
dinary claim of Great Britain to a trad, 
:n British articles with her enemy ; f*r 
supposing the repeal to have 'taken. 
place, in the fullest extent claimed bv 
the United States, it cou'.d, according 
to that claim, have no effect in remov 
ing the orders in council.

On a full view of the conduct of the 
British government in these tran^ac 
tions, it ia impossible to eee it in any

lh«ir
« violence- sir, of a friendly dis 
10 pU« the United Steles go- 

vcrmr.erji on their fjiuul ugainst ihc ma 
chinations of tlie Rav»ftes, and eVen to 
aid in preventing the calamity which has 
taken place, it) to honorable to the go 
vernor general ofl£aiiud:i,and so clearly 
in coiUiiulicii-jn to the iute un founded re 
ports which have been spread of a con 
trary nature, tlu! I cannot resist the im 
pulse I hfcve to. draw your attention to-
 vutds it, not that I conceive, however, 
hat it was necessary to produce this 

proof to the U. S- Ues's government of 
ihc fnlsity of fiuth reports, which the 
character of the British nation, and the 
manifest inu'iliiy of urging ihe Indians 
;o their destruction, bhauld have render 
ed nnporbal}|e>but in order that you may 
ie enabled^ in case i' shall seem fitting 
to you by giving publicity lo this letter, 
if; correct tho mistaken notion a on the 
ubject, which have Unfortunately found

  heir way CVCD among persons ef the 
H-ghcM respectability, on!y as I am con 
vinced, from their having been misin 
formed.

I have the honor to r.e, 8cc.
AUG. J. FOSTER. 

The lion. Jame* Monroe, iffc. tsV.

Mtt. MONROE TO MR FOSTER.
Difyartfpent of State, Jan. 9, 1813.

Sin i have had the honor to receive 
your letterofthc 28tliult.disavowin£any 
gency of your government in the hostile 
nsitsuresol Ihe Indian tri'ons towards the 
U States.

If the Indians desired any encourage 
iTicut from any persons in those measures
 >!' hostility, it h very satisfactory (o the 
,:i*usi'dent 10 receive from you nn assu-
  ance lhat no au.hority or countenance 
Was £iven to them by t'ae Bri hh gofcrn 
ment.

I have the honor to be, &r.
JAS. MONROE. 

His tJ?crlffTic-i/ Siii^'mlus J l>'ii.-trr

To t*B EWTfift or 
AURORA DATED

 ;  ««C«/)e*o/tAeZ)e/aa>are,/a»i.l§,
  Weather bound, & likely to be till the 

rver opens, some wanting to get out and 
others in   whilu her* Til trouble you occa 

with moifloranda. Several vefteh

TUB CHOPTANK BRIDGE 
COMPANY.

bound-in, at amrmr in VVliola Kiln Roads; 
one sl.ip in tallvtt frr.ttt England. There 
are three fii'ct boats cruizing off the Gape*, 
when the weather permit*, employed at 10 
dollars per diy by thip owners, &o. they 
run into the RdnAi, and occasionally into 
ftewistattm a-etk. Tha Custom House Ofii 
ceri should not tleep on tlieir posts ; iraag 
gling is ») itemized,. &./ea>, very few in trade 
in the city who are not qoncerncd. A large 
sAipH hovering < ff& in sight in day light, 
at night ilia hoists lights and flushes pow 
der, but doe* not make any signals of dis 
tress.   
MANUFACTURE OF MOROCCO LEATHKIt

AND iii s-i,
Jit Lynn, (Mast.)

Perhaps the Towns of kalian & Lynn, 
in Massachusetts, exceeds all places in 
'he United Slates f»r ihc manufacture 
of shoes. In the coilisc of the year 
181 1, nearly one million pair of women': 
shoes were made by the industrious in 
habitants. They are formed of domes 
tic sheep and foreign goat skins, doss 
ed in the Morocco fashion. The far- 
met are risen to great value in the shoe 
milking business. The pelt of a sheep, 
but a few years ago was not worth mon 
than from 6 lo 9 cents. They have since 
fetched forty and even fifty   and when' 
fini.ihed for making the neatest shoes & 
slippers, is valued at two dollars and » 
qtrmci1 ; a price HS great as the entire 
.'.nimal, meat, wool and all, used former 
ly to bring*

The firsx Eng'uh Morocco was bro'i 
into America in the year 1793, hy Mr.

IN consequence of the severity dt the wea 
ther, which prevented owoy mantbaM 

from attending on thi« day. ihe gen-nil ntafit-
"^EDNPStt^'v'1"''''''"' "  l)06tlwtle« *» 

January ?2 (28)   (

A CARD. . . • , " '

THE subsiriber informs his friends ati<l 
the public, that he occupies ^hc 

House in Ci-ntreyilleM a TAVERN, 
January 28   ?-JQjjN

  ,/rv

-'1

THE SUBSCRIBER "^•

BEGS leave to inform hi* old euitomera/' 
and th« public general 'v, llut he ha» 

commenced his TAYLOrtlNG BUS! - 
NES$,inttie new room adjoining the dwell 
ing now occupied by Mr. Rutt'er, at O-n- 
Lon-^whrrc he hopes;, by his attention, to me 
rit a continuance of the favors of hit former ,
customers, and a :.hire of puhhu p

AAROiN 
Dertton,jp.n 28    3

N U. I WRIH a couple of Journeymen, if 
immcr'iiitp flpplrei «.on is mtidc. .A M

breed. It w;«3 fhen difficult 
'-» pert>utdc she cordwsincrs ol N. Yorl 
and Phihddphin to work it Op into phoer.. 
At that time, fl-irentine, sttiinets am!
-ilks wore chiefiy in vo^ue for Irdie: 
weaj-. But, at length, Morocco took f 
run, & became fio fashionable, that COH. 
siderable quantities were imported from 
England lo supply the home demand.

Domestic manufactures <>f Morocco 
were begun about 1796 or IT'97 ; fie have 
progressed in such a manner, llVat tlierc 
iu no occasion whatever for the imported 
mateii-tl. Indeed the whole union is now
*u!>p;icd with Moioccojshoes, cnii.ely ol 

manufacture.

EASTOrV....'WESl>AY
JINUAKY 28, 1812.

EARTHWJAKfi. 
Tliursd \\ l.ttt, bcttvvm nine and tan

'»\lo A, n jli .ht shock of an KarliujUuke was 
t'-lt in ihis t.'wu j and also in part* of Quucn
Ann's cuunly

tnunicatiou was entirely 
That Great Britain should complain o 
acts in France, to which by her ne 
glect, she was instrumental, and draw 
from them proof in support of herord^ r» 
in council, ought certainly not .to have 
been expected.

You remark also, that the practice of 
the Frenchgovernment to gram licences I 
to certain American vessels, eng.igid' 
in the trade between th; United States 
and France, is «n additional preof that 
th^Fren h decrees still operate in their 
fullest extent. On wh:'t principle this 
inference is drawn from that fact it is 
impossible fo«- me to conceive. It was 
not the object of the B-jrlin and Milan 
decrees to prohibit tho trdde between 
the U. States and France. Thsy were 
meant to prohibit the trade of the U- 
nited States with Great Britain which 
violated our neutral rights, and to pro 
hibit the trade of G. B. with the con 
tinent, with which the Unre:l States 
have nothing to do. If th« object had 
beea to prohibit the trade between the 
Unilv£ States and France, Great Bri 
tain could never have, found in them 
 ny pretext for complaint. And if the 
idea o|^retaliation, rould in anv respect 
have been applicable.it would have been 
bv prohibiting our trade with herself. 
To prohibit it with France would not 
have been a retaliation ; but a co-ope 
ration. If licencing by France th- 
trade in certain instances, is under re 
straint. It seems impossible to extract 
from V'iy respect, trut the Berlin and 
Milan decrees are in force, so far as 
they prohibit the trade between the U. 
States and England. I might here re 
peat, that the French practice wf'grant 
ing licences t<> trade b.-tivtf n tlie U. 
States and France, may have been in- 

; tended Tn part, at least as a security a- 
gainst the simulated papers ; the forg 
ing of which was not suppressed in 
England. It is not to L« inferred from 
these remarks,, that a trade by licence 
i« one wilh which tru U. Status are 
tiatianed. They have the strongest ob 
jections to it; but tl ese are founded on 
nther principles than those suggested in 
your note. . . 

It is a cause of great surprise to the

'Uinjj short of a spirit of determined 
hostility to ih« riglrts and in tercets of 
the United States. It issued the or 
ders in council on a principle of reta- 

on France, at a time when it
admitted the French d -crees to be in

i ic has sustained those or<ler« 
in full force since, notwithstanding the 
pretext for them has been removed,and 
Utterly it has added a new condition nf 
:h*i repeal, to be performed by France, 
to which the United Statee v in their 
neutral character have no cl.iim, and 
could not demand without

The Weitern Mail (from tin rxtrrms te- 
f>>riiy of tin: wr.iitli«sr)dueon Saturday night, 
I,*'', not arrii-ed when our puper* went to 
jrc.is-wlntcver miiy liave tranipircd in Con 
f^ress. bince ihe d ito uf the importHnt docu 
'iii-nts if.-i'rted in the preceding column*, 
which wen- ivc«ivcil \>y the Nortlicrn mail) 

 hall 'ue duly noiiccd in our next.

MR. GILES'/SPEECH
T!ie vvry grctt clamour created in the fe- 

>l«r.il .anltf, might lead th.; unsntpecti'ig to 
lirlieve a scconc Randolph, in the person of 
UMliiini B. Gile?, Esq. Senator from tho

IMPRESSED SKAMEN.
To be sure rho seamen taken out cf 

the Chesapeake are to be restored whek 
dcrr.an-led. \Vc should like lo hear o' 
Ihe demand bcinp made, and the return 
laid on the table of congress. If we re 
collect iigh«, four men were impressed 
of those we believe

One was hung ;\t Halifax.
Another flogged to death.
Onother died soon after being flogged.
The 01 her   put out of the way ue doubt

by this time.
And yet we are  vtold of restoration.

Lex.

of Virginia, Ind arr-yed himself in 
opposition lo Urn g^nural govern m«nt. It 
.ver« our int.'nlinr. (ohive laid a large porti 
~>n of this ijiee; !i before oar leaders, but for 
.mpni'tant documents, «an only prusenl a 
limit nwi- f-nirth  'I'lii- }>ul)lic ar« caution-

Capt. Morris, from New-Orleans, a<

from their neutrality,a condition whic 
in respsct to the commerce Of other 
nations with Great B chain, is repug 
nant to her own policy, »nd prohibited 
by her own Uw-, and which can never 
be enforced on any nation without sub 
version ofx its sovereignty nad inde 
pendence.

I h sve the honor 'r> be, &ri
JAMES MONIiOS. 

.Aug. J. Foster, Esq. &?c.

To the Senate axel House <jf Krfiresenta-
ta tvd '>J the U, Statvi. 

I lay before coi.gress a letter from the 
envoy exutiordinury nwd iiiiuistcr plcni- 
pnlnntiary of Great Britninto ihc oecre- 
tary ot'sutc. with the unswcr oi the Ut- 
ter.

JAS. 
n~a«hington. Jan. \7th, 1813.

claim, and ,.d t.^inH UK-di-taehed ;urti of siid Speech
t departitiR n ,,w uoing the round* in the r'otlera! papers 
ition which, it shall ap tjenr entrrt in ihe Slur.

>Jcw-York, informs that there had been 
.mother alarm from the negroes ; and, 
that, though no recent depredations had 
bcrn nonmiittcd by them, yet, the duy 
'jclore he sailed, the iiiilitia for tv/enu 
niiles up the coast, had been ordered
C.UI. -     

It is reported and we believe on good 
 lutjjarity that at Masacn', on the Ohio, 
about thirty mile's fiom its mouth, the 
eirthqiiitke has rent the earth on both 
batiks of the river, by a fissure 16 or IS 
inches wide ; und of a depth not yet as 
certuincd. Mussac stands on a high ele 
vated bank, composed of iron ore. 

Wcatern

IN QUEEN-ANlS'a COUNTV 
COURT.

Octobsr Term, .1811.

GREENBERRY GRIFFIN, of 
Queen Ann's county, a petitioner for   

the bentliioftliottct of A-scmhly forthe.r,i4i«-f : 
of-suadry insolvent debtors, and U* leveral 
supplements 'hereto, having complied with 
the terms pre-.cribcd by ths Kftid acts, and 
having datisfied the court tfinl hi: liuih resid> 
ed tlie tvo years immediately preceding his   
application, within 'h'j bt. te of Matylund ; 
ant) having uUo given bend \viih ap^. we<l

Attn'j county court, en the Saturday 
next afttr the first MuncUy of Mny nerftj - 
to answer su'-h allegations us may be m.idie 
agains- him bv his creditors,  rti«it:ws to lii> 
sujd application, and taken (hu oaih dii'cL-tpii 
ty the said act, to deliver up all hi* proper* 
ty for the Iif-Pffit cf his creditors It it 
thtirefu'e adjncig«d and orderef) by tUfl court. 
;h(t th"1. siiid Grecnbvti-y Gr-}iii« bo di.-> 
ch:<gud from rbiifi'icment. ond ilia; by com- 
a copy of this order to bo ir.sertnit in tfi^e 
Gaetan !iur. and a pnper jmM^hpJia 3.J- 
timure called the San, ere; in cittliwcik 
for the fp»ce of f.;ur weeks nucprjr-ively,three 
months pr; vious to thu s^iia Saturday nexl 
affer the first Monday of Way fieKt, b«in» 
the day appointed by the said court, hcgivq 
notice ta his oirrditcrs to appear before tl,a 
said ceunty court, nt tli.i time and place a 
forcsiid, for tint purpose >if rzcn an mending a 
trustee for their benefit, t/r to tiiew cauie, ijf 
any they liav.i, wliy the said Greenberry 
Griffin should not hare the benefit the $aiJ 
acts.    True c«ii;V

JOHN BROWNE, Clk.
J!inuar« 28- 4* ____________^

NOTICK.
N application of Margaret Rogers, of . 

_ Queen Ann's county, in wriling to 
me in the reicss of 'h« court, a« one if tha 
Assoriate Judges ofthe 3i>ct>nd Judicial Dis 
trict of Maryland, .jurying lh« benefit of 
t.he act of ttssomb!y f;ir 'h^ »li^'f of sDndi y 
insolvent dfhtr-ri, p:iSM-<Ia'- N^ycir.bsr st-sji- 
on (iightren bnndrud ui.d five, and tha 
supaltmcnti thereto, rn th« terms mentioned 
in the mid Hot; a tchedule of her property 
und a list of her creditor*, on oi'.th, as fu us

O1

»h? oan as-ert«.ir them at prc».'.nt,cs diipeoted 
by the snidoet, being annexed to her petiti 
on ; and "being suli'ii-d hy ccmpetect U-iti- 
mony that she hath reiid.'d in rh" »tat e of 
Maryland, the two preceding year.-' prior to> 
her uriplicftiun   nn'1 having burn L. ought 
before me by the sbutifl' < f lh* fiiidcunniy, 
upon an execution ug.<i.i»t t'-.s luf-'y of ih* 
said Margaret Rngnri ---I c!o hiTn 
and direct that the nndy «f tho said

ordV

rct

Twain,

tan. TOST en TO MR.
Washington. Dec. 28, 1811. 

£in   I have bcun informed by Mr 
Movrier, that solo^gagoMv ihc 3d oi'lus 1 
January, in consequence of a wri'.teii 
communication from bir J imes Cruig. 
his mnjfsly's governor general and com 
uiamlcr in chief in Caimdj, nated tht 
2.5!h of November, 1810, ncq«.iaintini; 
him whh his suspicions of iis being ihc 
intention of sonic of the Indii-.u-irihcs, 
from the great fe'-menta'ion among 
t'lcm, to mtike an attack on the 0. States, 
and au'horising him to impart his au» 
picions lo ihu A-merican secretary ni 
mate ; he lru\ actually d>;ne BO ver

GztttKtiifa Ictttr, aaterl Fredtrkk 
D\c. 30

" As yoli well know, M^jrs. Tattey and 
TfuAnas of this place, were the Counsel of 
Gieii ll'iH   ff.vnlj, on hit latv tiiul before the' 
Court M.trlinl hern. B >'-li of thcie gentle 
IIVM h.id heen g c« ly inlluenc«d by Uie cla- 
^nor of pr.i'jndiced p rsons, ogninst ihe Ge 
neral ; u ml for years past oevcr hesi at«d to 
nxprese ihuir opinions to his <!i»udvanUzc   
But, upon a full inspection of the evidence 
produced, so poi feel wa» their conviction of 
ihe General'^ innocence, ilut, at tlic clove of 
the trial, when the General len'deiVd them a 
fee  

' No (they rcpliad) we can -accept none, 
Without knowing General Wilkinson, ury) 
with intentions correct, we may have hero 
lofore dons General Wilkinson much harm. 
If we havt- served him now, it is a sort of 
remuneration ; and therein w« find our re 
ward.'

1 In those gentlemen we find an example 
of magnanimity and diuintcrenteil.-.ess, rare 
ly met with and well worthy

Resolutions approbatory of the course 
cJ by Congress, and pledging suppoit, 
^?.?ji d the Legislature of New Jersey 

liUure of Olu» b»ve resolved 
their approbation and support

Rogers be 
,. ani! that she

The

Married, at George Town Cross Roads, 
on TuKbduy the 21st inst. by the Rev'd. T 
Sewell, Lornc/ius Hurtt,E-.f{ to Miss Mu 
ry S.

bally to Mr. Smith, your pr«dcccsv>i' 
searching among lh> 

have found iht
in ofttr.e, und on 
ar '.hives of this 
iottcc 
which

president, that your government has 
not si*en the correspondence of Mr. 
Kussell, which I had the honor to com.- 

to youon the 17ih of Oct. last, 
haslieeri lately trav,»initlC() (o' ft>

tn of sir James Crnig. by 
he did authorise Mr. Marie r t<> 

the communication in question, as 
well as a meinorur.dum of ittt having oo
been, made, us alio an express dcolurii-
lion.of Craig, llmi nlilVough he
doubted there would not he wanting per, 

i who would bo reaily lourtrihiue ihc
ir.3t9thcir<fiuc:;i:s

Kingstc*, D,» 9
Rear Admiral Snwyert and hit iqtmdron, 

sniled for Iftt Coast of ̂America tho day be 
fore the Sir Geore ShcrbcooU.

This drip Alknomac
,was cast on

urgi

HUMANITY!!
capt lli-.ks.'from
on M.utha't Vineyard,' "b'lut the middle of 
Doccmher lust. Commodorb Rogers, in 
ihe Presi'lrnt, on a cruize, niade a. hurbor 
there tlie. tame evening ; and to his credit be 
itgiml-nnd particularly by trnhmcn be it 
ever remembered he genrroutly, gave the 
pa*»ei>g«rs. in iiilitihar W), Iwo dollars each, 
and *lso offered them any further »»ai»iunc<5 
tliey mieht require until they arrived at JNc\v 
Yuilt, tluvr port of de»tinatio». The gra 
titudu of noiiie of the p»?»engfr» induced 
tnem, immo.Jtatoly on their arrival, to ac- 
ijuairit iln>iiib»cribi!r with the circuihalanoes; 
»nd never did he give publicity to an act of 
humanity and good will willi more mii-fac
.• ^ 1 i £5 Tl lt.lt tl < iT».«ru»n.

E ASTON AC APE MY,
For Young Ladies, 

R, OWKN,

LATE ef St. John's College, (where he 
hj» been employed us an instructor ol 

youth 20 )ears) ivepeclfully informs his 
friends -nd the puhlic, that h« hut removed 
his Academy to thut airy and spacious housr, 
formerly the Bank where young Lnrlies 
will ho received, boarded attd educated   
Hoard 110 dollars per annum: exclusive of 
l>ed and Mashing 130 dollar* payable quar 
terly in advance.

Tlie branches of education taught in thin 
Seminary, (with the aid of his duughters) 
will comprise Reading, Writing, Aritlmiu 
tic, ic. a» per former advert!.ement, at 6 
 'ullara per cjunrltr ; Drawing lix dollars; 
Muaic 12 dollars per quarter.

Being duly sensible of the important trust 
reposed in up, we cannot but feel a colicitude 
to discharge its duties with propriety :   
Hence our primary object will be, to exult 
the urndit aod perpetuate the, character uf 
this Institution. On thit> foundation the im 
provement of our sclioolar* and the promo 
lion of PIKTV, for the furtherance of moral 
conduct, will b» attended to *Lth parental 
regard.

from imjrtnson- 
  ppear befin i; the contity 

court of Queen Ann's coun'y, o;i th? firit 
Saturday in Mny term nt-xt, und nt suih o« 
tlier days ond tittm an the crurt sliull ditcct, 
to-answer cuch allegations nnd-ir.trrrog^to- 
rit'i a< mtty he proposed to h«r by h«r cr«- 
ditor? ; end that the said day i; hcrcl.'y ap 
pointed ft;- h«r creditors to appear and r<s- 
rommend a trnitoe for their bet; K fi[. .And 
I cio further urdti and direct, that the naiJ, 
Margaret Rogers do give notice to hor cre 
ditors by causing a copy~of this order to bu 
inserted in the Ew-ston tjtur, once every three 
weeks, for the space of thrve mnnths tnccii- 
sively, before tLe Miid first Si|ti:r<lt>y in Mrjr 
tcrmnoxt. Giicn und.-r my hund this24th 
duy of Deceinhtr, 181!.

LEMUEL PURNELL. 
j-innary 9R-——>*.>w3m __•__•

N AWAY
AS committod to the -ROB! 
chester county-, on the bth ir»t*nt,   

as runaways, thrcti n«gi,o men, M'IA: Negi-o 
/ fhua, tt«»'d about 50 yearsi dark complex* 
ion, about 6 feet ft inches high. .. Hi* d t^tw 
are, a roundabout blue eloth jacket, stripod 
linsey lruw>>en, red waittcoat, end cai.vas* 
htt   saj-B ha btlong* to a widow Dent, of 
£j{. Mary's coiinty/Marian*!. A) 9— N«-
gro Charles, aged about 25 years, 5 feet 11
in.'he.s high > coraplu-t ol». Hi'S oi»-
a full suit of plr.id country snndc c'ottoh clt th».

January'

BUUKa, 
School Book* and Writing Paper, well.

tortcrl, 
for sale at the War Vffirt,

nd wool hat  -says -he bclongn to 
Cullison, of tha s-mri o-unty. Afco  -N«« 

TO Ui-ia.lt, about ,'>7 ycors of ago, 5 ftec A 
nthei high ; yellow c mplexion. Has on* 
lark brown cloth jncket aud tr>wier», tnd 

w.jnllwt   «ayi he belongs to Jab Smith, of 
he lam.v county, und that lie is by tf 3 dp* 
ilacksmich.    T h^ owner* of *aid nv 
ire r- quested to Come f jrwatrl, pra'.f. 
icrty, pay charges and take them ww'»y ; JH^ 
herwise they will, alW tho rxpirittura :ytr . ' 

days, be aiivvrtisrd and «olit fat
prison f«eV, ag .

JOHN NEWTON. Sim iff, -f
DiffcWier coiM'jr , Mr!.

j«nn»rv 28    3 " '
 |C3** The Kditor* of the 

CommcrcwlDtuly Advertjift 
and th« Nhliuii-l Inttlli^ni.'er, in Wishing- 
tow, will insert thft above Hdv*rtiHf.irn>iil|lu:f^ 
\\mttt 'm' their ic<-p»-it've jrnjion, and t'w|> 
ward their accouatj t« ibU cifi»w.

•A -''

'•*.»
fWfc.P



T-I« HA.TI01-AL INTU.LiaEM«£R.

  f »   *« SAID OK svvt.) 
. Tuae " Dull Bu»ines», hnnce!" &o. 

Wfitt«» «» fT«*A«n*/o» City, (D. C.) 8th

OUH EAOLK wakes! let martial *hi»nU
arise

«•

Te greet him as he soars mujestic through
  the skins! 

Tiet winds convey the now* alung th* exult-
inp, shitre, 

J'rom Mexico's deep Gulph to rugged La.
b adov; 

And, from those penpl'd coasts which bound
Ib' Atlantic reign 

Through tlvi.e vast realms that stretch to
th' Pacific Main.

Brave Freemen, hail! your Country ask.
.your aid! 

Bit her maternal voice with promptitude o.

*•...•*m.'
.•r. ,

V I 'fci-

Oar saerurt EAGLE long the OLIVE-
BRANCH has sway'd, 

 ',5?While Pirates stole your wealth and your
brave sons enslav'd : 

Bat now the viaeaows BIRD shall act a
• bolder part,

And give lii» ARROWS wing to every Pi 
rate heart !

Arise, y.e brave ! ne more a " War of<

FARM
AT PUBLIC SALE. . 

Jgrttatly to tfatast WiUand Testament o 
John Higgins, late of TaHot county, de 
ceased.

W ILL b» told at public sale, on the 
6th day «f February next, the 

Dwelling Plantation' of the said deceased, 
(adjoining Abbotl's" Mill, near the Truppe) 
containing four hundred and fifty seven and 
a half a*r«9 of land ; *ne half of which is in 
a high state of cultivation.^*!! eAclos«d,the 
residue havily timbered; a part of the ara 
ble land might at a small expence bemad' 
valuable meadow Oi. said farm are a good 
dwelling house, with every necessary out 
house requisite for a family As it is pre 
sumed any per sen wishing to purchase 
would view the property, a fuither d«scrip 
tion is deemed unnecessary.

The above farm will be sold to the high 
e*t bidder, on a credit of <>ne, two and three 
roars, in equal annual instalments, the pur 
ch'uer giving bond with cpproveJ security, 
bearing interval from the date. Possession 
of the property will be given on the first 
day of January next, with privilege of seed 
ing wheat next fall Further particular 
will be made known on the day of sale, by

JOHN HIGGINS.
THOMAS HIGGINS.

Shall breathe ignoble rust OB your indignant
ivy ords ! 

Be vigilant, be firm ! nor let a miscreant
dare

adm'rs of John 
January 14 - 4___

Higgins, d«cea<;ed

LIST OP BETTERS
Remaining in the Post (flicc at Gtorge 

Town Cross Roads t A-rf January 13.T812

J OH N and J AM-ES ALLEN, Oanie! 
Bryan, Jav Bevans. Christiana Boytn , 

Joseph Coioman, Cornelius Conieijys (2) 
J«hn Casyr, Mrs. P. Donlevy (3) Tho_. 
Dorian, Dnninl Djning, Rev It. L. Da
is (2)' Uhssy Doll i*. oumuel Davis, ICli- 

zabeth Forestfr, Win. Cleaves (2) John 
tierbert, Jolm Hoxter, Frederick Hoi- 
brook,'Wm. Knight, Wm. fceaUing (2) 
Lancelot Moffnt, Sir*". .Metkins, Cniparu.. 
Meginness, Thos Nieholson. Eliza. Oakes, 
H.B. Pennincrton, Wm Palmer, Wm 
Prea.t, J»lm Ratter, P. F. Rasin, Spry 
anS Briscoe. James Sewell, Jervis Sptn
 r, Mary Shaw. Edward Sewell, Eliza 

Thomas, James Turner, Joseph Turner, 
Arthur Wheatly, Banks WaknmAn, Si 
mon W .ekes, Joshua Ward, T. Wright, 
Shadrac!) Woodland. 

January 21  3_______________
A LIST OF LETTfcUS

Remaining in /Ac I'ost <>flice, Ctntrtwle

' By pleading for your foe pollute Columbia's
ar :

Bid such file tools depnrt lest they should be
the first

Whom your awaken'd wrath should came to 
« Ik* dust "

THE lubscriberwili purchase any quan 
tily of BARK, next sprltig, at (he 

f llowing prices, »iz
For Black and Red Oak Bark $6 per cord.

(7 do 
|8 do. 

Persons who
cannot conveniently peal \n<l deliver their 
Bark, are informed hat 1 wi.l do it any 
where within 6 mili. of this place, and pay 
for the mauling of the nils

.),:k do. 
oak do 

Delivered at my ton yard.

Hillsborough, ja.n
JOHN EAGLE

January 1.

JOSEPH BROWN; Nathan B0t 
ton ; J,,hn Bsard ; Ann Brown (2) 

Wxstley Bordley, Tobias Bulk ihoin.u 
Betton ; Mrs. H M Blake C Ubenu 
zor t'fttiPfrinii ; Ddtil K Cain ; William 
t'athei : Clerk of Queen Ann's county D 
Mary Dougharty; Elizabeth Durdin E : 

E«in ; Sarah Emerson -F Henry 
i  William Giason ; Henry Gilder

 H Joi<n Hore ; Thorn* Harri.; Fran 
cis C. Hull ; Jonathan H.iniion ; William 
Hackett- I Richard J. Jones ; Nancy- 
Johns L Cofbrn Lee ; Joseph L>iwis (2)
  M. John M'Feelly (V- N Daniel 
Nt-wnam P William P P..U«rs«n R 
Wm S. Richardson; Jacob Ringguld ; 
Ed. Ringgojd ; Stephen Rollings b H. 
Scrivener ; Wm Sanders; John E Spen- 
cur', P!iilemo;> Spencer; Charlj'te Spen- 
o«r ; G-\ "i»e Spenue T. Asa Er.os, or 
E.lmund Taylor; John L T.lyliman ; Ro 
bc.tTuite jun. Edwurd Tilghman (3) A- 
br»ham To;nkins V. Margaret Vezy 

*TO BE SOLD,
The following J^jifDm in jlpji 
". 'JHundrcd.-lhecotiiityofA'ew Ciuae, and 

*Statr oj 'Delaware : 

A PLANTATION or tract of Land 
called Camtlin, coutsr.iing abuut 

35<J acres, siumc on the south bido ot 
Appoqiiinimit>k ilv'cr, halt a mile utxive; 
Mifc village called CantivcU't Bridge. 
whej^a considerable trade is carried on. 
It is bounded by the river near a niilr   
.bout 1 40 acre sat ear able. 1.0 wood, tnc 
residue marsh and cripplo ; the state 
roc'd tuna through it.

Also   A tract of Land of about 430 a- 
cres, near three (piles west of the state 
road, where it crosses Blackbird creek ; 
about a third part is arable, the rest well 
timbered, and above .50 acres of meadow 
may be made. , There is a qua:iti:y ot 
iron bog- ei e on this land- It lies 5 mile 
lV<'in the ptiHic landings on the naviga 
bio waters of Dt-lawart. J» »y,and tlit &ame 
distance from those of the Chdsupcake 
The two above mentioned tracls viil be 
divided, each into two or more farms, i 
desired.

Likewise  A Plantation, containing 
1 50 acres, situate on the northeast branch 
>f Duck creek, and near to a landing 
'i lieshbout three miles to the east of the 
jute road, where it crosses Blackbird 
creek.

The terras of sale will be reasonable.
fourth part oftlie purchase money cas!

MAIL STACK.

THE subncriber respectfully inforins the 
public that he has eor.tnu-.ted to carry 

Mail from Easton via Centre-Mil* to

I

Hear ye that shout t     'tis Freedom's voice
invites' 

COLUMBIA' Sons to gourd their INDEPEN
DBKT MlO-ITs !

Like our brave Sires, their Sons forever
 will maintain 

Their right to rule these realms and plougl
that liquid plain. 

Where Lvlnss arrogance yet bids our E A
GtR cower, 

And makes all nations feel tht insolence »f
power.

l«et n-<t bn.se ff»r our dangers ovrr-r-.te ; 
" " /is public touncUs, fear is treason to the

Slate"
l/_ t pale timidity behind ODT hills T»tire , 
JBui let a holy real our ardent y^aHi injpiit 
To emulate their Sires who brav'd a tyrant's

frown,
Aad gii'y'i brightest rays their valiaat deeds 

- , ihall crown.

IN CHANCEliY, J<m. l, 1B12.

ORDERED, That tMi. bale made by 
Matthew rilglinian, Iruaue fW thu 

ieal e^ute of John ur«/4<i.n, deceased, bh.lt 
c>C ratified and c nrnmcd, unlesti cause lo 
the contrary l>f aliewn bcl'oie Uit bill uay oi' 
March next  Pro\ided a copy of .hu oruci 
be inieUed three succesuve wneks in ilie 
Stur. at Eustt n, before the 8tii day of Fe 
:>ruary next. The report tlaU» tiie amuuut 
uf the sale to be $5551 C*.

True copy. Test.
HICHS BREWER. Hog. Cur Can. 
jnnuury 21  3

JOURNEYMEN

SHOEMAKKKS WANTED.

SEVERAL Journeyman, (i'.oot and 
Shoemakers,) to wluim constant work 

and good wages will be given, if early ai 
plication b« made to H. &, F. Sellers, or 
to the subscriber.

WILLIAM BURGESS.
'i!. j.i:i VI   S

W . .i-.imef VV lUoii; Ausan W illinms; reg-

fy Wesey ; UT a. Betsy Wright.; Poily 
lr irn^r; J,t,n T Watson ; TJi.s. Wrieht.

  ike rcbiduc will be received in aonua 
instalments for three or more years, an 
a bond and mortgage from the purchas 
er accepted as sccnviiy. For furthei 
particulars apply to Mr. John Cummins 
merchant at Smyrna, in the county o 
Kent; Mr. Wm. F: Corbit, merchant a 
('ant well' bridge, in the county of Nev 
Castle ; or to the subscriber in the ctt 
of Philadelphia  who will also sell or lei 
on improving leases. divers tracts oflan 
in Beaver, ^lleghany, and Centre conn 
lie in Pennsylvania, in well settle 
neighbourhoods. THOS. M'KlilAN 

July 29 (august fi) 1811    6m

his
thnt

S A iMUKL"HOLMES, 
~|~^AKES this method of informing 

\_ fnrixls and the public generally,' 
IIP. intends doit:? business at the same stand 
lately occupied by Samuel Ilo'mcs, ff Co. 
wh»re he has on hand and intends keeping,

/hastertnwn, which makt-s the line of sta 
les complete to PhiiHdi.lphiv ;  Im has tur- 
i.-hod tiimsclf wiiii nuvni-ul pair of good
 . vses, an excellent nnd comnu di'ti« sugu 

"or the conveyance cf p^ss^ngei's, and a
stcful, sob.T driver, ant) l'nj,es by his al- 
«ntion lo this establishment, U« cnsvre pub 
ic patronage.

The ms'il lenvet Easton on Mondays *nt 
Fridays (it 0 o'clock, and arrives at Ches* 
tei-town in tho afternoon .of the same days ;
 uturning, leaves Chestci town on Tuesdays 
nd Saturdays, »t 6 o'clock, nnd arrives at 
£ustnn in the afternoon. Thp subscriber 
.egs leave further toir.furm his friends and 

the fu'olic generally, that he is prepared at 
all times to accommodate wi.li tha best en 
tertainment, passengers and others who may 
be pleased to call on him at the sign of lie 
Fountain Inn. SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, scotfTnbor 1J   m

THOMAS G. AKMSi
No. 94, MARKET STHKET, BALTI MOKE,

HAS on hand a Urge and general assort 
ment of ladiat' morocco and l«a'he{ 

SHOES, men's fine & coarse do, children's 
morocco Rnd leather do.   Also  a general 
assortment of COMSS : Ladies hear! combs, 
of the latest patterns   tortoise and mock 
shells . Fine teeth ivory combs.pochrt combs, 
riding combs, herse cembs, and rack combs, 
  Also, an extensive assortment of CUTLE 
RY, including almost every article ot that 
description. Cloth, httir, tooth and comb 
brushes of nil sir.es   pocket books, breast 
pins, snuffboxes, & a variety ef other fancy
goods too tedious to mention,   which g« 
he will sell on reasonable terms for cash 

September U, 1310

;oodi 
on- 

&m

FROM AM SNOLIBH HJBLIC AT I Off.

TO THE PATRONS OF PUGILISM.
 On reading «n jtceount of t tie la'e lattit be 

tween Moltntia tht Jilmck mnd anot&er 
brute.

YB Knights of the Fitt, 
Wlu so nobly enlist,

. Round the stag* where the combatants fight; 
. As much as to say, 
" Yon shall not ruti «way,

* Till your blows give M further delight!"

» good supply of Hmrdwtre, , 
Cutlery, Groceries. Litjnnrs, Faints and 
Oils, fie. SfC of the first quality, and OB the 
moftt reasonable terms, and hopes by liii 
i)nrti«-nl»r ationtiofl to the butiuess, to gain 

share of ih.iir patronage. 
'"'ac'.on, i<nU' r v7    II

A
NOTICE.

LL persons hiving claims against the 
_ _ estate of John Higgins. late of Tal- 
bot county, deceased ere desired to bring 
them in, properly authenticated to the tub 
scribers, for settlement; and all those in 
dcbted to said estate, are requested to make 
ttnmrdi'ite payment to 
JOHN HI COINS, 1 adm'rs of Jno. 
I'HOMAS I11GGINS, J Higgins, dec. 

January 14-^ 8_____________

Dissolution of Partnership.

T^HB Co-P'.rtnur»hip existing under 
th>; Firm of Samuel Holme*. •$ Co. 

Ikua.his rluj' dio3»lv»d by mutual cv ant, 
and being anxiou* to h«vp th.ir businrss .ot 
tied up as soon tn ( > miblr, rlcsirc all p«_r- 
tjns who have cl-ims «  tli ni to

Since oneteio
And by many a thwack, 

Makes the other resemble him too ;
May I not be allow'd
To rxi'liiim to the crowd, 

 ' What a fine set of Black Guards are you F

The royal Irish Acadrmy have proposer
  premium of 5t)l. to the writer of the best 
essay on the following subject, viz " wli 
ther, and how far <h>- C'nltivation of i'cienct. 
mnd that «f Puiitt Literature assist, or ol> 

' struct each other. London Paper.
Wrought iron has been propcsd a» an 

edvantageoHs substitute tW llu- matf.riuls now 
in use for many purposewin shipping. A 
inait of t^h mati.l t*>e cylinder oi ing half
 n inch thick, nd the-same height and di» 
Meter as a wood matt, will not be so heavy, 
will be considerably stronger, more durable, 
l*i* liable to be injured by shot, and can be 
easily repaired, even at saa. It will weigh 
vnly 13 tons, and at 451 per toe will not ro>.r 
more than 6401, while its strength will be 
nearly 5* 1. per cent, above that of a wooden 
na.t.that weighs _!3 tonsfc costs nearly 12001 
This mast is made to strike nearly at low 
»s the deck, tb ease the hip in a heavy tea. 
«ea: Ships furnished with wooden. matU 
«.»e in rach circumstances obliged to out them
•way. Ships furnished with iron masts.will 
not, likeothcra, be exposed te the risk of re 
ceiving damnge from lighteiog, the iron 
mast* DeiVg itself an excellent conductor : 

. ly using an iron bolt from the bottom of the 
utast through the kelson and keel, tha elec 
tric matter will be conducted tfarongh the 
bottorn. of the ship into the water, without 
injury to the «hip. Yard* and bowsprits 
»ay alwbe made of wrought iren, at the
•ame.proportion of strength and expenee as 
the mast; and chain shrouds nnd itays of 
iron, winch may Vw used with thuse musts 
irill not cost half the expence of rope, while 
they will also pro** ten times more durable, 
£t«nthc whole hull may be made of wrought 

r ar*n.
We are likely toon to be independent of 

the Battle cables for our Navy, from a skil 
ful invention just introduced into our dock 
yards, for making cables for the heaviest

  'diipi of spring ehains, 'so skilfully worked
in iron, M »o be stronger and more durable

:• than any repe capable can possibly be made.
• —Two or three of our line of battle ships ar« 

_i—j_ __..:——j —^Lii__ ;___ __i_i._r .. Jretdy equipped with those iron c»Hei_i&.

^.'.' .

NEWGKOCEhY STOKE. 
JONATHAN GAttl-.Y

HAS just r«turni-<{ from Baltimore, and 
is now opening at the store lately ot 

cupieJ by IV. M. Maynaditr, a geneiul as j 
sortment of choice

GROCERIES, tie. 
And by the return of the Packet will re- 

eeivp his entire winter's supply all «f 
which he will t?ll on th" lowest terms for 
 :ieh    January 7  m

CAUTION.

THE public will please to take notice, 
that the Columbian Oil will always 

ie sold in bottles whirh have the words, 
1 PauTi Patent Columbian Oi/1 blown in th 

glass; t 1 « bottles se.il^d with tlie initials J L. 
in red wax; and the ontside label sigii'i: 
 ith red ink by John Lov«, (sole agent fr-i' 

the United States of America and their de 
pendencies,) v. ithoutwhi h true character 
islics, none will be g'nuin*

THOMAS H. DAWSON,
Agent for Titlbot county. 

If. B. Six cents will be allowed far eve 
ry empty bottle returned, 

jaiuia y 7  m

them in immediately for settlement ; and ai! 
persons owing them either on note or open 
account arf reques'.t-d to come forward! an'1 
m^kp payment to Samuel Holmes, who i 
fully aulhori"'"' to rnr-ivp. (hi f:ime

A.VUEI. HOLMES, fc Co. 
7 —— n<

O

NOTICE
fi -hertlij giwn to ihe crcditsrs of the sub 

JcrjAtr,

THAT, beinu; unable to pny all his juj< 
debti, he intent's to petition Ken 

' ounty court, at the n»xt >es>io<i, which wiU 
>e on tite third Monday of Marchnest, foi 
the b- nefit of the several acts of assembly 
passed for the rel'ef of insolvent dfhtors 

THOMAS TAYLOR 
t»t!em' ! er 17    3m

O

TAKE NOTICE.
"TPHE subscriber of Dorchest«r <-oii"
.1. huth obtained from the orphan's court

of Dorchester coanty, in Maryland, letters
of administration on the personal estate '<f,,Samuel Coiston. late of Dorchester county. 
deceased   All persons having claim* against 
the said deceased are hereby warned
exhibit the same, with the proper vouc.htirs
thereof to the subscriber, on or before t!ie
21 *t day ot July next ; they may otlicrw'ni-
by Ivw be excluded from all benefit of snid 
estate. Given under my hand this 14th 
day of January, annodomini 1A13.

JOHN PHILIPS adm'r«f
Samuel Coiston. 

Cambridge. January 11    3q

County, to wit:
N apphc .ti<« to me the subscriber,
in the recess of Worcetter county

court, as an Associate Judfrc of the
ourth Judicial Du'rict of Maryland
y petition in writing; ofCkarlttlc Greer

it said county, praying the benefit c!
he act f,n- the relief of suuti'y inaoi

vent debtors, psused at November a«><
sion one ilio.uund eight hundred an.'
five, and the several supplen.cnts there
to, on the term* mentioned in the s»i<
art ; a schedule of her properly, and a
list of her creditors, on oath, as fur as
^he can ascertuin thcm,beinp annexetl
to her petition, and the said Charlotte
f Jreer having satisfied me by compclctu
testimony that she has resided in the
ttate of Mjrjland foi tl>c period of t we
years immediately preceding .this hti
application, and the sheriff of Worces-

NOTICK.

T PIE subscriber lakes the liberty of in 
forming his friends, and the public 

generally, that he has commenced keeping 
PUBLIC HOUSE, at D«nton, in Caro 
line County, at that well known stand and 
eligible situation, opposite the Court House,
formerly, and for many years, occupied by successively in one of the newspapers

1 -UI!-'  »- "  -~ - --' -'  - '    -  =--

er county court huving certified that 
the said petitioner ia in hi* custody foi 
lebt and lor no other cause whatever. 
. -d the said Charlotte Creer having 
given s'jffii-ient security for her person 
al appearance at Worcester cuumy 
>.ourt, to answer bud.''II. guiiwus as ma) 
be made against her by her creditors-. 
I do then-fore order and adjudge that 
the said Chailotte Grcer be discharger! 
ft am her imprisonment, 'and that she, 
by causing a copy of this order to bein- 
.cried once a week fur three tnonilu

N application to HK during-the re- 
__ cess of the Court, t>& Chicl Judge 

of ihe becond Judicial District, by .'he 
petition in wilting of John Jones, an in- 
.olvcnt debtor of Talbot c unty, pr.>ying 
the benefit of an act of Ai-cmbly, pass 
ed m iho Novcrnber bession, 1805, «n- 
tilled,'« an act for the relief of sundry 
insolvent dibtors," and of the several 
siioplements thereto on the term . in the 
aid act and supplenenU mentioned and 

prescribed, stating that he is now in ac 
tual confinement'; and that by reason of 
undry tnUlorfunea, he is wholly unable

 opay all his just debts ; that ho is rea 
dy and willing and offers to deliver up to 
'h use olhis cre.ii'.ois, all his property' 
cither real, personal or mixed, his ne 
cessary wearing apparel & budding «x- 
<~eptcd a schedule of his property at.d 
a lis.t of hi* creditors as far as ke can as
 .ert&in them, being by himi returned up 
on oath And the said Jones having sa 
tisfied me by competent testimony, that 
he hath residnd for the two years next 
preceding this date within the State of 

' j and having ul.o passed bond 
............ security fer his cppear-

_ ice at the next county court, to be held 
fur Talbot county, to answer to tke in 
tcrrogatoriesand allegation of his credi 
'ov*--I de therefore hereby order and 
adjudge thM the said Jones be disclurg 
ed from imprisonment, and that by caua 
ing a copy of this order to be inserted 
in the Eviston Star, and by seuirg up ad 
vertisemcnts at ihe Court House Door of 
Talbot county, four weeks successively,
 hrec months before the first baturday 
vf Mny Term next, he give notice to his 
creditors to appear before the County 
Court, at the C   mil House, in said Coun- 
'V, upon the aforesaid dny ot M ay Term, 
for the purpose of recommending a trus- 
>«e for their benefit, nnd to she\v cause, 
if any they have, why the said Jones 
should not have the benefit of the said 
acts as prayed. Given under my hand 
this 13th day of June. 1811. :

RICHARDT. EARLE. 
jannury I*. 18 i2  4

TWENTY DOLLARS RE WARD.

STOLEN oat of tho »c.igl)bouttood of 
the subscriber, living in th': township 

of NewgHrden, Chester 'aunty, Pennsylva 
nia, on the night of the 2d instani, a dark 
brown or black HORSE, about 1ft hand* 
high, shod all round, with the fore shoes toe 
pieced, about 10 years old, a email star in 
his forehead and tome white en one hind 
foot, cvr'hH well, and in good eider Also 
was stolen at same time) an oldish Middle 
without a clolb: and ebaut a half worn curb 
bridle Whoever secure! said horse and 
thief to that he be brought to justice, and £ 
get the hurie, shall have the above reward, 
or ten dollars for the hors« onlv

WILLIAM CHANDLER.
latraa. 14—-m
N B. Any information of the abov* 

fyo.-se from the neighboring; counties ad 
dressed to Joshua Tuggiiit, in Ea*ton, or 
Benjamin Chandler, near it, will receive, 
du

A BSCONDED nt Stmday, 4th nit. 
  *  from the subscriber, living near Ccn- 
treville, Qaeen Ann's county, Maryland, 
negro Charles (nr Cherln Bias,) thirty-six 
years old, about five feet s«vea or eight inch-   
«s highi rattier of « thin Bat nuke, brisk ai»J 
live'y in his motions, steps hmg with a slight,   
bend of hi* kitnes forward ia walking ; caJt 
be an excellent hand on a farm and do rongU * 
I'fc'penter's work He is not very black 
face a little hollow tnft flit, spare or thin  
has a peculiar cast with his eyes, inclining «. 
little t« squint 'Common head of the negro ; 
is very plausible in his manners; very artful 
in avoiding detection ; lii» great use of hi» 
tongue and speaks deliberately has lost 
some of his foretaeth, (I think rather on ths 
right side of his under jaw) this defect U 
seTili.-m notice c!. He took with kim a varie 
ty of clothes Viis working suit new white 
kersey jacket and trowsrri and striped blue 
and white cotton cnder jickct, a checked
cotton handkerchief round his neck—strong 
_ ... ______ i.__- __i i:._ ___ .. i • _ _r?
not new. Sunday suit, defp bin* cleth 
jacket, pale blue trowicrs, red under jacket, 
and black far hut little worn, a creat coat of 
reddish brown cloth with very largo cupe,» 
little worn. He is fond ofdrtss andean 
look well in it He left a free wife and three ' 
or foer small children, youngest only a boy 
 It is thonwht two negro fellows went in 
company with Charles. I will give three 
hundred dollars reward for apprehending 
and securing said Charles, in either the jut 
of this, or Tttlbot coonty. ;

STEPHEN LOWREY 
Cfntrevilln. Q.- A. county, dfeereher 3—9

SIXTY DOLLARS REWARD. 
AN away from the sub.criber, at Ea»- 

ton, during tlw hollydaysp negr* 
George, a likely lad about 21 years of age, 
about the middle size, or rather und.T ; very 
blach, with fine white teeth; ali'^'ibow- 
InggM and walk, with his tce> rat her turn 
ed in   It is not known what clothes he has 
on, as he hud a variety and would of course 

them. It is probable he has made

Mr Benjumin Denny ; that he has suffi ient 
stables and'good servants, for the accommn 
rla ion of those who fhal. please to favarhim 
with their custom, and hopes by his own at 
tention, to merit a shar« of public patronage.

GOVE SAULSBURY. 
D»nton, January 14    3

BLACKSMITH'S SHOP.

THE subscriber intends carrying on 
the BlfcksmiiVt Business,in tlmnhop 

lately occupied by William TAempSnn 
where the public can he supplied with all 
Itindt of work in that line.

FRANCIS PARROTT.
EU*«D, j«no»rjr 1.

published at Easion, Mid also by setting 
up like notice at the court buusc door 
nd at the door of one of the taverns at 

Berlin, three months before the first Sa- 
urday in May Term next, give notice 
n her creditors to be and appear before 
Worcester county court, on the aait! 
tirst Saturday in May term next, for tht 
purpose of recommending a trustee for 
their benefit, and to shew cause, if any 
.hey have, why the said Charlotte Greet 
.hould not hove the benefit of the act oi 
..ssembly aforesaid as prayrd. Given 
under my hand this 25th September 
1811. JAMES B ' 

janukrjr 14, U12-  4m

The IJigk Bred Capital Rueert and
Station, 

PALAFOX!
ILL stand the ensuing season, at 

wton, Head of Wye River, 
Queen's Town and Centreville, forpublic 
.t-rvicot lie is large, r<mnrkab!y stronc 
and powerful ; was sired by tho celebrated 
calender horse Express, upon a high bred 

ub mare. The particulars of his pedigree' 
and terms of covering will be imtdo known 
in due season by tho subscriber

for Philadelphia, as his father is living there 
  or he may b<j skulking about Mr. Isaac 
Purnpll's. in Caroline county, bc.ing nearly 
connected with ssverul of hit negrntM. The. 
nbove reward will be given if tal , »ut of 
the state Hntl secured, .0 thit I gc. him a- 
jjain, or 40 dollars if taken out of1 tlip courif 
ty, and brought home, or 2$ dollars if with* 
in the ccunty '-JOSEPH HASKINS,

January 21-
COHBINLE R

. d»«;('ml'>tr.3l    m 
DOLLARS

R
100 DOLLARS KEWARD.
UN Away from the subscriber on the 

10th instant,.a negro man named 
Sam Wilson, about £0 or 21 years of age, 
.ibout S feet 6 inches high, dark complexion, 
full face and flat nose  Had en when be 
went away, dark kersey over jirl.et and 
trowsers, an olJ while hat! If taken twen 
ty miles from Hicksburg, twentjf dollars; 
if out of the county, fifty dollars; and if ta 
ken out of the stetp, one hundred dollim,
*nd all reasonable cha horn*.nable charges if brought ho 

JO8EPHCUMMINGS 
DorcheUer «gunty,ntr. Sfl    Jyn

FIFTY
AN away from the subscriber, on 
Thursday the 12lh of this inn n black 

negro man named Wattman, abuut 5 feet & 
inches high, aged about 4 years ; he IB hnw- 
legi^rd and has rii>« holes in his ours Hod 
on when h<! went away a kurtcy top jacket, 
and a pair of linen trowfers, a wuhtcoat 
mv.Af. of calf,1<in he nmy have exchanged 
his clothes buforo this time Any pt-rion 
or perrons taking up said nocro.and bring 
ing him h<*mtt to th« kub^cribcr, if taken 
withnut this tta'.o fifty dollors; if taken 
without the county and in this state, thirty, 
dyllars ; and if taken in this county, twunty 
dolltirtpaid wiiluiut deljy, by the sul)«or>» 
bar at Cra,tcher» Ferry, Dorchester cr.imty
lM._.il_J /••VI»tT« DIP! I 'Maryland CYRUS

•.,. t...-.
  ; »'. v,.i'
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